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Editorial note
Thisvolumeisacompilation ofrevised versionsofthepaperspresented at the
valedictory symposium for Professor C.T. deWit. It isparticularly appropriate
that itshould appear intheseriesSimulation Monographs that Professor deWit
himself founded.
Thetechnique ofcomputer simulation playsan important roleinthestudyof
complex,ecologicalsystems.Realizingthedifficulty ofpublishingallthedetailsof
computer simulation modelsin scientificjournals, Professor deWit approached
Pudoc with the idea of launching a series of monographs so that the results of
topical ongoing research could quickly be published.
The Simulation Monographs have now gained an international reputation as
the only series solely devoted to simulating agricultural and biological systems
and processes. Although at first the authors were Dutch, authors from other
countries soon contributed, giving the series a much wider base. The editorial
board aims to maintain the standard of the series while knowing that the
readership greatly appreciates rapid publication.
Oneofthemostsuccessful Simulation MonographswasSimulationofEcologicalProcesses, written by C.T. deWit and J. Goudriaan, whichfirstappeared in
1974and was followed in 1978bya second, revised edition. AJapanese translation was published in 1977.Another volume in the series, the book by F.W.T.
Penning de Vries and H.H. van Laar Simulation of Plant Growth and Crop
Production (1982) has been translated into Russian and Chinese.To date, three
books have been produced asco-editions with Oxford and IBH Publishing Co.,
four with John Wiley and Sons, and one with the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI).
Through thepublication of thisbook wehonour and thank Professor de Wit
for thegreat enthusiasm, support and encouragement hegaveto the Simulation
Monographs series.
Professor R.A. Feddes
Editor-in-Chief
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Preface
This book presents an impression of the field of Theoretical Production
Ecology,itsdevelopment anditspositionasaninterdisciplinary science.Revised
versionsofthepaperspresented at thesymposium TheoreticalProductionEcology: hindsightandperspectives,organized on the occasion of Professor de Wit's
retirementfrom WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,aregivenandhisvaledictory address is included. The symposium was made possible by funding from
Wageningen Agricultural University, the Directorate for Agricultural Research
of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,and the Royal Netherlands
Academy of Arts and Sciences.
The contributors are former students of de Wit, most of whom work at
WageningenAgricultural UniversityandtheCentreforAgrobiological Research
and scientistsfrom overseaswhocollaborated withdeWit.Thepapershavebeen
presented according to the four scientific themes covered by the Department of
Theoretical Production Ecology. They give an overview of the major developmentsduringdeWit'sinspiringinvolvement inproduction ecology,and indicate
inwhichdirection thesedevelopments mayproceed intheyearstocome. During
his scientific career of more than 40 years de Wit made substantial innovative
contributions in each of these fourfields.
InthethemeSoilandClimatedeWit'sthesisAPhysicalTheoryonPlacementof
Fertilizers (1953) dealt with the influence of fertilizer application method on
nutrientuptakeandcropyield.Hedemonstrated thattheeffect ofagivenmethod
of fertilizer application (e.g. in bands) could be calculated if the relationship
between fertilizer application rate and uptake wasknown for thecaseof broadcasting. He also indicated under what conditions placement in bands leads to
savings.Thisworkisstillrelevantnearly40yearslater,asthedebateon broadcast
fertilization or band fertilization has gained new topicality because of current
concern for environmental protection. De Wit's second major contribution to
this theme, Transpiration and Crop Yields(1958), has become a classic. In this
paper he demonstrated that the conventional, but controversial transpiration
ratio (the relation between transpiration and dry matter production ofcrops)is
actually a useful and conservative crop characteristic, which is predictably affected by growing conditions. The concept has since been widely used under
various conditions, especially in arid and semi-arid areas.
In the second theme, CropGrowthandDevelopment, de Wit contributed two
classic papers, On Competition (1960) and Photosynthesis of Leaf Canopies
(1965). They mark the beginning of new insight and theories and have had
considerable influence on the way agronomic research in these areas has proceeded.
Bothpapersprovideascientificbasisforagronomicstudies.InOnCompetition
particularsolutionsoftheLottka-Volterra equationswereusedtoquantitatively
describe competition between plants, and a bridge between intra- and inter•••

Xlll

specificcompetitioninplantswasprovided.InPhotosynthesisofLeafCanopiesde
Wit described the principles for the simulation of canopy assimilation from
optical,morphological andgeometricalcharacteristicsofacrop,incomingradiation and temperature.Thesepapers heralded a newarea in agronomy and plant
sciences.
DeWit'smajor contributionstothethirdtheme,Pests,DiseasesandWeedshas
been inthefieldofweedcontrol. Hisstudies oncompetition between plants and
on no-tillage agriculture have provided a scientific basis for weed science.
InallhisworkdeWitalwayshastried tobridgegapsbetweenbasicandapplied
science. This has been especially the case in the fourth theme, Agricultural
ProductionSystems.Therehesucceededindevelopingamethodologythatallows
biotechnical and socio-economic studies to be integrated. Multiple goal optimization techniques have been tailored to the specific needs of agriculturists,
thuscontributingtothecooperation betweensocio-economistsand agronomists.
In this book, four chapters are devoted to each of the four themes. The
'external' authors illustrate thedevelopments during the last 40years and highlight deWit'scontribution. In the 'internal' contributions former students ofde
Wit describe the state of their art and give their views on the prospects in the
variousfields.
Thepreparation ofthesymposiumand theeditingofthebook wereeasytasks,
asthereadinesstocontributewasgreat.Apostersession,overviewingthevarious
researchprojectsinthefieldofTheoretical Production Ecology,wasorganizedby
W.A.H. Rossingand W.van derWerf.Asummary ofthepostersisavailableon
request from the Department of Theoretical Production Ecology. Many membersofthestaff oftheDepartment ofTheoretical Production Ecologyand ofthe
CentreforAgrobiological Researchcontributed tothepreparation ofthesymposium and the poster sessions, and to this final publication. The staff of the
International Agricultural Centre, where the symposium was held from 17-19
February 1989, were very helpful. It is impossible to mention all individual
contributors - but all those who made the 'de Wit' symposium a success are
hereby gratefully acknowledged.
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SOILANDCLIMATE

1 Conservativebehaviourintheresponse ofcropstowaterand
light
J.L. Monteith

1.1 Transpiration and cropyields
Transpirationand Crop Yieldswas the first major monograph that de Wit
(1958)published when he returned to Wageningen from Burma. It revealed his
skillinusingtheoretical ideas to reinterpret and illuminatemeasurementswhich
had beengatheringdust for yearson theshelvesoflibraries;and it demonstrated
the value of the physicist's approach to the analysis of field experiments in
contrast to the statistician's. Physicists analyse systems by looking, in thefirst
instance, for consistency and reproducibility in behaviour. Statisticians often
seem more concerned with establishing whether differences and anomalies in
behaviour are 'significant' or not!
Clearly,cropecologyhasnoconstantsinthephysicist'ssensebutithasyielded
a number of useful conservative quantities that have played a major role in the
models developed by de Wit, by his Wageningen colleagues and by their many
disciplesinotherpartsoftheworld.Ihavechosenthesubject oftranspiration and
crop yields partly because it illustrates the principle of conservatism so well,
partly because it wasexpounded to me by Kees de Wit the first time wemet in
1959,and partly becausetherelation between rainfall and cropgrowth is fundamental to food production in the semi-arid tropics where Inow work.
1.2 Hindsight and foresight
Although Woodward (1699)gets credit for the first publication dealing with
transpiration and assimilation byplants,J.B.Lawes(1850)wasprobablyfirstto
explorethesubjectintermsofagriculturalproduction.Inasomewhat protracted
report to the Horticultural Society of London, he described growing wheat,
barley, beans, peas and clover in pots which he weighed regularly to estimate
transpiration and eventually harvested todetermineproduction.Thegainindry
weight perunit lossofwater (aratio referred to as CjEhereafter) differed much
lessbetween speciesthan theabsolutegainindryweight.Hetherefore expressed
the hope that '...future experiments mayfixa definite relationship between the
amountofwatergivenoffandthatofthenon-nitrogenousproximatesfixedinthe
plant...provided their sourcesweremainly...in the atmosphere'.
Thefirstmajor investigation oftherelationbetween transpiration and production in arable crops was by scientists working in the Great Plains of the U.S.A.
between 1910and 1930.DeWitmadeextensiveuseofmeasurementsbyBriggs&
Shantz(1914)andbyKiesselbach (1916),anacuteobserverwholaidthe founda-

tion for much future research. In addition to demonstrating that C/E was a
function ofthedryingpoweroftheatmosphereasmeasuredwithanevaporation
pan,Kiesselbachexploredtherelationbetweentranspirationandleaftemperature, the way in which transpiration by foliage in a stand humidifies the microclimate,thedifference in C/EbetweenwhatwenowrefertoasC3andC4species
('approximatelydouble'),andthelack ofcorrelation betweenleafanatomyand
C/E for sorghum andmaize. Thefinalsection of hissummary isworth quoting
because it anticipated by nearly 20 years the major advance made by Penman
(1948)inthephysicsofnaturalevaporation aswellasmuchsubsequent workin
theDepartment ofTheoretical Production EcologyatWageningen Agricultural
University.
Transpirationappearstobeapurelyphysicalphenomenon,dependingprimarilyuponthe
moisturesupplyintheleafandtheevaporatingpoweroftheatmosphere,whichismodified
in some degree by temperature effects resultant within the leaf from chemical activity,
transpiration,and from theabsorption of radiantenergy.

Penman's own attitude to C/E was ambivalent. A key paper by Penman&
Schofield (1951)drewattentiontothefactthattherateofcarbonassimilationby
plants was much smaller than predicted from the assumption that the concentrationofC0 2 inintercellularspaces(c) waszero.Laboratorymeasurements
demonstratingtheconservatism ofcxwerestillfarinthefuture,soitwasperhaps
not surprising that Penman & Schofield described C/E as a 'normally useless
concept'.Theyshowedforesightinconcludingthat'aluxuriantcropgrowswitha
concentration ofgaseous C0 2 inside the leafwhichin only 10to 20%lessthan
that in outside air'. In hindsight, they failed to appreciate thefinerpoints of
stomatal control ofgasexchangewhentheywrote'...it isobvious that inmany
assimilation problemsallthatneedbeknownaboutstomata iswhethertheyare
open orshut'!
De Wit's monograph, the next major publication in this field, and still a
standard reference, quotes Penman's conviction that 'there is little value inthe
concept of "transpiration ratio'". De Wit demonstrated convincingly that this
viewwaswrong (but was too diplomatic to make the point explicitly!). Inever
heardPenmanadmittingthatdeWithadpersuadedhimtochangehismind,but
thefact remainsthat hislateranalysis ofirrigation experimentsatWoburnand
Rothamsted, started in 1951,showed clearly that C/E wasconservative andhe
usedthisfact toestablish alimitingwaterdeficit belowwhichlossofdrymatter
was proportional to the amount of water lacking for transpiration (Penman,
1970).
DeWitre-examinedtheroleofstomataindeterminingbothtranspirationand
carbonassimilation,usedaPenman-typeequationtoestimatetranspirationand
developedanewformulaforcropphotosynthesis- theoriginofmuchsubsequent
modellingandexperimental work intheDepartment ofTheoretical Production
Ecology.However,hewasunabletolinkassimilationandtranspirationdirectly,

becausesolittlewasthenknownabouttheconnectionbetweenstomatalconductanceandc{. Instead,hereanalysed measurements ofdrymatterproduction (or
yield)and transpiration for awide range of species andsiteswhereplantswere
growneitherasgroupsincontainersorasstandsintheground.Heshowedthatin
cool,temperateclimates,productionincreasedinproportion totranspirationup
toaceiling,whereasinhotclimatesitwasnecessarytodividetranspirationbypan
evaporationtoobtainconsistentproportionality.Thisconclusionneatlysummarizedabewilderingmassofevidence,extractingfromitafewsimpleconservative
quantities.
1.3 Newperspectives
1.3.1 Single leafmodel
In the 30 years following the publication of de Wit's monograph, understandingofhowphotosynthesisandtranspirationarecoupledexpandedrapidly,
stimulated by the development of highly sensitive and stable C0 2 analysers,
portable porometers and other convenient equipment that plant physiologists
canuseeitherinthelaboratory orinthe field.
The first major advance was made by Bierhuizen & Slatyer (1965) whose
measurements with several common crop species in the laboratory established
thatphotosyntheticrateswereapproximatelyproportionaltotranspirationrates
divided by the mean saturation vapour pressure deficit of the ambient air(Da).
Saturation deficit therefore replaced therateofpantranspiration which deWit
had used asasurrogate for thedrying power of air. Rijtema &Endrodi (1970)
soondemonstratedthatthemeanrateatwhichstandsofpotatoaccumulateddry
matter was proportional to E/Da but crop physiologists and agronomists were
somewhat slow to graspthesignificance andusefulness of this relation. Similar
evidenceforanumberofcerealandlegumespecieshasbeenreviewedbyTanner
&Sinclair(1983) andby Monteith(1989).
Toexplorethislineofwork,I beginwithgaseousexchangebyasingleleafand
then proceed to a homogeneous canopy treated as a 'big leaf to avoid the
complexities of canopy microclimate which are not relevant at this level of
analysis.
Forasingleleaf,
E

= Pwto- ea)/(p rs)

Equation1

wheree{isthepartialpressureofwatervapourinairwithinintercellularspaces,
usuallyidentified asthesaturation vapourpressureatthetemperature ofmesophylltissue(Pa);eaisthepartialpressureofwatervapourofairincontactwiththe
epidermis:pw isdensityofwatervapouratatmosphericpressureandatthemean
temperatureofthesystem(gm"3);/?istheatmosphericpressure(Pa);andrsisthe
resistanceoftheepidermistowatervapourdiffusion,usuallytreatedasastomatal
component when thisismuch smallerthanthecuticularcomponent (sm"1).

For most types of green leaf, it is legitimate to neglect small differences of
temperature that mayexist between themesophyll tissue ofaleafand itsepidermissothat(et— ea)canbereplacedbythesaturationdeficit ofairincontactwith
theepidermis (Z)c).
ThefluxofC0 2 assimilated byaleaf,asmeasurednetofphotorespiration, can
be expressed similarlyas
N = Pc (cc- c)l(p r/)
Equation2
whereccisthepartial pressureofC0 2 inairattheepidermisofaleaf(Pa);cxisthe
partial pressure of C0 2 intheintercellular spaces; pc is thedensity of CO,at
atmosphericpressureandatthemeantemperatureofthesystem(gm"3);andrs'is
theresistance tothediffusion ofC0 2 throughtheepidermis(sm"1). Iftherateof
photorespiration is/?, the gross uptake ofC0 2 proceeds atthe rate
N + R= pc cj(p rx)

Equation3

anequationwhichdefines rx,acarboxylation resistance(Goudriaan etal., 1985).
Ifceisset equal toc-t sothat Nbecomes zero, Equation 3reducesto
R = pc r/(p rx)

Equation3a

where r isa minimum intercellular pressure of C0 2 , in effect, thedecreasein
partial pressureacrossrxassociated with photorespiration. Eliminating NandR
from Equations2to3a leadsto an equation given by Goudriaan etal. (1985)in
the form
c{=j{ce — r) + r

Equation4

The important ratio
/ = fa - ni(ce-r) = rj{rx + O
Equation5
behaves conservatively when theenvironment ofaleaf ischanged inaway that
affects rx directly, e.g. through changes of leaf illumination or nutrient status
(Goudriaan &van Laar, 1978;Wong etal., 1978) or even through exposureto
S0 2 (Kropff, 1987).Theimplication isthatrs'changesmoreorlessin proportion
torx,givingvaluesof/which rangefrom around 0.3 for C4species toaround0.7
for C3.
The converse is not generally true:environmental changes withadirect effect
on rs'donotnecessarily induce proportional changes inrxso in this c a s e / i s
influenced by the stateoftheenvironment. The evidence can besummarizedby
appeal to experiments inwhichatleast two of E,cx and/*/ weremonitored when
the saturation deficit of ambient air,Z)a, wasincreased. Tworegimes can be
distinguished:
- oneforsmallvaluesofDa uptoalimitDl9oftenaround 1 kPabutextendingto
2 kPainthemeasurements of Rawson etal.(1977). Eincreases almost in
proportion to Z>aimplying that rsisconservative so that ctand N are also
conservative

-

and one for values of Z>aabove /),, but below some upper limit Du, usually
poorly defined. £ becomesalmost independent ofZ>aat a ratedetermined by
theability of the root system to capture water (seeAckerson &Kreig, 1977,
foranexample).Consequently,rsincreasesalmostinproportion toZ)abutthe
fashion for plottingthereciprocal ofrsagainstDa(e.g.Bunce, 1985)obscures
thisfact.Inthisregime,cxandiVdecrease(Sharp&Boyer, 1986;Cooperetal.,
1988)implyingeitherthatrxremainsconstantorthatitincreasesmoreslowly
than rs.In either case,/decreases as Z>a increases.
Theconservative nature of/and ofT,at least when plantshaveagood water
supplyorwhenthewaterdemandisnotverylarge,hasmajor implicationsfor the
ratio N/E because Equations 1,2and 4can becombined to give
N DJE = (cc- D (1 - / ) (pcr s )/(/v s ')

Equation 6

The ratio of densitiespjpw is2.44 and for molecular diffusion through stomata
rs'/rsisusuallytakenas 1.60.Theterminsquarebracketstherefore hasaconstant
value ofz = 1.53.
Thequantity N DJE should therefore beconservative intheabsenceofstress;
withmildstress,itwillincreasesomewhatif/decreases. Withseverestress, both/
and r may increase so that N DJE decreases.
1.3.2 Canopy(bigleaf) model
Following the procedure of Tanner & Sinclair (1983), Equation 6 can be
applied to a uniform stand of vegetation rather than a leaf and to rates of dry
matterproduction (C)ratherthanofnetphotosynthesis(N).This transformation
involves a number of major assumptions but they lead to a conclusion fully
consistent with the evidence that CDJE isconservative in thefield.
Amajor assumptionisthatEquations 1 to6whichpertaintoasingleleafcanbe
applied toacanopyofleavesofdifferent ageandexposed toarangeof radiation,
temperatureandsaturation deficit accordingtothestructureofthemicroclimate
and thearchitectureofthefoliage.Thissimplification, supported bothbyexperiment and by theory (Monteith, 1981), leads to an equation for canopy transpiration analogous to Equation 1,viz.
E = /?w DJ(p rc)

Equation 7

wherercisthecanopyresistancetothediffusion ofwatervapouranalogoustothe
stomatal resistance of a single leaf; and D0 is the saturation deficit of air at the
effective level of thevapour source.
(Equation 7isalink between alternative forms ofthePenman equation inwhich
theeffective wetnessofvegetation isallowed for byintroducingeithera diffusion
resistance rcor a saturation deficitDQ.)
Extendingtheanalogybetweenleafandcanopytocarbon dioxide,thenetrate
of photosynthesis by a canopy can bewritten as
W= pc (c0 - ck)/(p r c ')

Equation 8

an equation in which concentrations andfluxesneed to becarefully identified.
Theresistancerc'istheeffective resistanceofthecanopyfor thediffusion of C0 2
through stomata and is therefore the analogue of rc for water vapour. The
concentration ofC0 2attheeffective surfaceofthecanopy(c0)canbefound from
theconcentration at thereference height causingthe relation
c

o = ca - (N rJ>IPc)

Equation 9

whereraistheresistancetothediffusion ofC0 2betweenthereferenceheightand
the level of the effective sink for C0 2 within the canopy. Later, this level is
assumed to be identical for C0 2 , water vapour and heat on the grounds that
exchanges of all three entities are dominated by the absorption of radiation.
Because the resistances rc and rc' both pertain to molecular diffusion through
stomata, it islogical toassume that rc'/rc = r%'/r% = 1.6.
The remaining term in Equation 8, cic is an effective intercellular partial
pressureofC0 2withinthe'bigleaf formed bythecanopy.Thisquantitycanbe
estimatedwhenalltheothertermsinEquation8areknown,followingaprocedure often used for single leaves. It is then possible to define a non-dimensional
parameter for a canopy with the same physiological significance as/for single
leaves,viz.
fe= (cic- OKc0 - r)

Equation 10

Thevalidityofthistypeofanalysisisintuitivebecausefewattemptshavebeen
made to establish the conservatism of ck andfc experimentally. Values ofcic
estimated from profilesofwatervapourandcarbon dioxideoverafieldofwheat
ranged from about 19to25Pa (Monteith, 1963).
Estimating/ intheabsenceofwatervapourandC0 2 profiles ispossiblewhen
theratioofdrymatterproductiontotranspirationisknown.Tofollowthisroute,
itisfirstnecessarytoestimatethedrymatterequivalentofthenetC0 2fluxusing
factors proposed byTanner &Sinclair (1983),viz.xx isthemean massof plant
material synthesized perunit of C0 2 assimilated,asestimated from theworkof
Penning de Vries (1975) (see Table 1);x2 is the fraction of daily integral ofN
remainingafter accounting for maintenance respiration,assumed to be0.6;and
x3 isthe fraction of accumulated dry matter harvested (which usually excludes
roots,dead leaves,etc.)assumed to be0.80.
Then therateofdrymatter production (ingm"2d"1)corresponding toanet
photosynthesis rateofNisgivenby
C =xl x2 x3N

Equation 11

Equations 7,8, 10 and 11 can nowbecombined togive
CDJE =zxxx2 x3 (c0- r)(\ - / c )

Equation 12

Twodifficulties remain.First,unlikeCandE,D0cannotbemeasureddirectly,
butfrom Equation7,DJE isdefinedbythevalueofrcwhichcanbeestimatedina
number ofways.Second, Equation 12 isvalid for instantaneous ratesofphoto8

Table 1.Values of CDJE and ereported for three crop types (Monteith, 1989)and of
parametersusedinmodel.
Croptype

Reported values

Assumedvalues

e

C4cereals
C3cereals
C3legumes*

C DJE
e
(gkg-'kPa) (gMJ- 1 )
8.3-9.5
1.2-1.7
2.9-3.1
1.0-1.3
3.9-4.8
0.6-0.75

r

*i

(gMJ"1) (Pa)
1.5
0
1.2
5
1.0
5

0.51
0.51
0.41

Excludinggroundnut.
synthesisand transpiration,whereasCand Eareusuallymeasured asdailymean
rates for periods of a week or longer. Because all the terms in the expression
C DJE depend on thediurnal cycleof radiation, they are strongly correlated. It
followsthatthevalueofthisratioderivedfrom dailymeansofitscomponents,i.e.
CDJEmW generallydiffer from thedailymeanofinstantaneousvalues CDJEas
Tanner &Sinclair (1983) pointed out.
A simple model for diurnal changes ofweather isneeded at this stage so that
several forms of the ratio dry matter/water can be compared in terms of their
dependence on weather and on/ c .
13.3 Weathermodel
Solarradiation Swasassumedtobeasinefunction oftimewithamaximumof
Sm at noon, at phase angle increasing monotonically from 0 at sunrise to n at
sunset,andadaylengthof 14h.Tofindthenetradiation Rni receivedbyacanopy
ifitsfoliagewereatairtemperature,thereflection coefficient awasassumedtobe
0.2and thenet long-wavelosswastaken as(Sm/900) x L where L = 100W m" 2
wasassumedtobethenetlosstoacloudlessskyfromasurfaceatairtemperature.
Then the isothermal net radiation at any timeis
*ni= (1 - a) S - (SJ900)L

Equation 13

Theadditional long-wavefluxassociated withthedifference between foliage and
air temperature was combined with the flux of sensible heat so that a single
resistancecould beused for heat transfer byturbulence and long-wave radiation
(Monteith, 1973).Theaerodynamiccomponentofthisresistancewasassumed to
have a value of 30sm" 1 characteristic of arable crops.
Theair temperature at screen heightwasalsoassumed to besinusoidal witha
phase angle increasing from 0at sunrise to n 18h later, so that the temperature
maximum occurred 2hafter noon.The difference between maximum and minimum temperature wasassumed to beproportional to maximum solar radiation

and was set at 20°Cfor Sm= 900Wm~2. Vapour pressure was assumed tobe
constant during the day so that the saturation vapour pressure deficit was
determined bytherelativehumidityatdawnandthesubsequent variation ofair
temperature.
With the diurnal change of weather specified in this way, corresponding
changesinthecomponents ofdrymatter/water ratioswerefound asfollows.
In rigorous analyses, the relation between gross photosynthetic rate and the
irradianceofsingleleavesisoften assumed tobehyperbolicorexponential. As I
wasprimarilyconcerned withdaily totals ofdrymatterproduction andradiant
energy, Imade the simpler assumption that Cwas proportional to intercepted
radiation throughout the day and took ground cover ascomplete. Itwas then
possibletoobtainvaluesoftheparametere = C/S from theliterature(seeTable
1)so that Ncould beevaluated as
N — eSl(xxx2 .v3)

Equation 14

Theliteraturecontainsconvincingevidence(e.g.Kiniryetal., 1989)that,atleast
in the absence of stress, e is not sensitive to differences of environment for a
particular species orgroup of species. Using alinear relation between Cand S
impliesthatrc'willbesomewhatoverestimated inweaklightandunderestimated
in strong light. The same proportional error then appears in rc, so when dry
matter/water ratiosarecalculated, resistanceerrorsarepartly self-cancelling.
The instantaneous rate of transpiration was estimated from the PenmanMonteithequationasafunction ofRn,Z)a,airtemperatureandvapourpressure,
andtransferresistances.Thecanopyresistanceforvapourtransfer,rcwasevaluatedas 1.6timestheC0 2 resistance,found bycombining Equations8,9and 10to
give
r{ = (1 - / c ) (pc(cM -r)l(pN)-

ra)

Equation 15

with N found from Equation 14.
DJE was evaluated from Equation 7, knowing the value of rc, and Da was
obtained directly from theweathermodel.
Changes in the dry matter/water ratio induced by a shortage of water were
explored by setting an upper limit, Em, to the hourly rate of transpiration,
conveniently specified as theequivalentfluxof latent heat. Using theprocedure
justdescribed, thediurnal change of £ wascalculatedfirst,to givethepotential
rateoftranspiration.Forhoursinwhich£exceeded£m,rcwascalculatedfroman
inverse form of the Penman-Monteith equation and the net flux of C0 2 was
calculatedusingrc'= 1.6rcandleavingthecanopyequivalentofrxunchangedso
thatfcdecreased as Emdecreased.
1.4 Outputfrom themodels
InFigure 1,fourwaysofcalculatingthedrymatter/waterratioarecompared,
usingdaily solar radiation as theindependent variable. Ratios areplotted ona
10

C E " 1 (gkg~ 1 )
C E " 1 D ( g k g " 1 kPa)
10r-

20
25
solar radiation ( M J m ~ 2 d ~ 1 )

Figure1.Dependenceondailytotalsofsolarradiationofseveralparameterswhichinclude
theratioofdrymatterproductiontotranspiration.Barsindicatemeanvaluesofindividual
componentsorofproductsofcomponents overhoursofdaylight. Physiological parameterswerechosenforaC4cereal(Table 1)with/c = 0.3.Theweatherisspecified inthetext.
Meandaytimetemperaturerangedfrom 16°Cat 10MJm~2to23°Cat25MJm~2;dawn
relativehumiditywas80%.

logarithmic scale so that proportional changes can be compared in terms of
relativeslopes.AllratiosareforaC4cerealandatimestepofonehourwasusedto
estimatedailymeanvalues.
Fortherangeofradiationchosen(10to25MJm"2d -1 )thesmallestvariation
(about7%)occursinratiosnormalizedbythesaturationdeficitinthecanopy,D0.
Therewouldbenovariationinthe'theoretical'ratioCDJE iftheconcentration
ofC0 2inthecanopyremainedconstant,butthemicroclimaticmodelallowsitto
decreasewith increasing radiation because ofincreasing photosynthesis (Equation9).Theratioobtained from dailymeanvaluesofcomponents(CDJE)was
somewhat smaller than the mean of hourly values of the ratio (C DJE) but
depended on radiation inthesameway.
Amuch larger difference appeared when the saturation deficit at a reference
height above thecanopy, Dawassubstituted for DQ. The normalized ratio then
increased with radiation and had a range of about 16%.The reason for this
increase is that the diurnal cycle of Da depends on the diurnal variation of
11

temperature imposed by the weather model, whereas the microclimatic model
makes D 0 depend both on D, and on exchanges of sensible and latent heat in the
canopy. For the conditions specified, D, increases more rapidly than D 0 during
the first part of the day because the vapour pressure ofair at the reference height is
assumed to be constant, whereas within the canopy it increases because of
transpiration. This effect overrides temperature changes, which usually act in the
opposite direction, at least during the morning.
In the real world, however, the lower atmosphere will often be coupled to the
underlying surface in such a way that the ratio of D,/D0 changes less with
radiation (or temperature) than the model predicts, in which case Figure 1 would
exaggerate the dependence of(; D,/E on weather. Similarly, with small plots, as
used by Day et al. (1978) for example, the type of microclimate assumed here (for
a horizontally uniform canopy) will not exist and foliage at all heights will be
exposed to air with a saturation deficit close to D,. Here again, the value of CDJE
would exhibit the same weak dependence on radiation (and on temperature) as
(; D0 / E. This may be one reason why values of(; D,/Ereported in the literature are
more conservative tban might be expected from the evidence of Figure 1.

CE-1 Da lg kg-1 kPa)
10

9

Sl=...---7

6

5
4
3,___ _

10

15

20
25
solar radiation(MJfn- 2 d.;..1)

Figure 2. Dependence on daily totals of solar radiation and onfcof C DjEfor a C4 ifc = 0.2
to 0.4) and a C 3 species ifc = 0.6 to 0.8). Mean daily temperatures corresponding to a range
of 10 to 25 Ml m- 2 were set at 16---23 °C for C4 and 13-20 °C for CJ; dawn relative humidity

was 80% (C4) or 90% (C,).
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The value of the straight ratio C/E decreases with increasing radiation (because
E depends on saturation deficit as well as on radiation) and has the largest range in
Figure 1, about 28%.

Figure 2 shows how the value of(; D,/ E for both C 4 and C3 cereals depends on
J;. For sorghum, the mean measured value of the ratio is about 9 g kg- 1kPa and
for an appropriate range ofradiation (20 to 25 MJ m - 2 d- 1); this is consistent with
a value ofJ; around 0.3, as reported for single leaves of C4 species. The same value
ofJ; appears to be valid for maize, which has a somewhat larger value of e (1.75
compared with 1.5 g MJ- 1 (Kiniry et al., 1989)), offset by a cloudier and slightly·
cooler environment for which radiation is usually in the range 15 to 20 MJ m- 2 •
For wheat grown in New Zealand and for barley in the U.K., values of(; D,/E
close to 3 g kg- 1 kPa have been reported. Assuming that daily solar radiation was
in the range 10 to 15 MJ m- 2 d- 1 for most of the growing season, it appearsJ; was
about 0.8. Although this is somewhat larger than the round number of 0. 7 often
quoted for C3 species, it is well inside the range reported in the literature.
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Figure 3. Dependence on maximum latent heat flux AEm for a C 3-legume? of (e) daily mean
value of dry matter per unit of intercepted radiation; and (CD alE) normalized transpiration
ratio. Mean temperature 20°C, radiation 20 Ml m- 2 d- 1, dawn relative humidity 80%.
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ForC3legumesgrowninwarmclimates,valuesofCZ)a/£arelargerthanforC3
cereals (Table 1), possibly reflecting the influence of higher temperature and
radiationasdiscussedinrelationtoFigures 1 and2.Conversely,measurementsof
earesmallerthanforC3cereals.Toinvestigatewhetheraninadequatesupplyof
watercouldaccount forthisdifference, ewasassumed tohaveanupperlimitof
l.OgMJ"1andbotheand CDJE wereevaluatedasfunctions of/£ m , theupper
limit for latent heat loss during thecourse of thedailycycle (Figure 3). Forthe
weatherchosen, CDJE decreasedwithXEm below400Wm~2, becausestomatal
closure reduced Cmore than E.A value of ).Emin the range 320to 370 Wm~2
appearstobeconsistentwiththevaluesofeand CDJE reported forC3legumes
(Table1).
AlthoughprecisevaluesoftheratiosplottedinFigures 1 to3clearlydependon
thelevelofvariableschosenfortheweathermodel,thegeneralinferencesdrawn
inthissectiondonotdependcriticallyonthemeanvaluesoftheselevelsoronthe
specific diurnal variations theywereassigned.
1.5 Postscript
In this analysis of transpiration andcrop production, de Witwas thefirstto
introduce a normalizing factor that took account of the role of atmospheric
humidity. This idea was later refined byotherworkers and notably by hisown
colleagues inWageningen whosework has benefited so much from hisstimulationand encouragement.
Theanalysisinthispapergoesonestepfurtherandisbasedonseveralclearly
tenuous assumptions. However, it reaches the satisfactory conclusion that the
conservative parameter/(ratioofnon-stomatal tototal physiological resistance
to C0 2 diffusion) has similar values for single leaves in the laboratory and for
canopiesofthesamespeciesinthefield,treatedasa'bigleaf. Italsoexploresthe
implications and limitations of using the saturation deficit of airat a reference
height asaconvenient substitute for thevaluewithin foliage.
Iamconsciousthatthistributetotheinspirationandguidanceofanoldfriend
lacks the rigour he has always maintained in his own work and within his
Department; but at least it demonstrates an important de Wit precept that
simulationmodellingshouldbeusedtorelateprocessesattwolevelsoforganization,inthiscase,theleafandthecanopy. Italsodemonstratesthatcropmodels
thatcurrentlyassumeaconstantvalueofCDJEcouldbemademorerigorousby
introducingamicroclimaticsub-model accountingforverticalgradientsofsaturation deficit and C0 2 concentration.
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2 Atmospheric C0 2 , global carbonfluxesandthebiosphere
J. Goudriaan
2.1 Introduction
In the atmosphere carbon occurs mainly as C0 2 , in the biosphere mainly as
organic compounds, and in the sea mainly as bicarbonate and carbonate ions.
Theamountofatmosphericcarbonisrelativelysmallcomparedwiththeamounts
ofcarboninthebiosphereandintheocean,andthereforethelevelofatmospheric
C0 2 can beexpected to besensitive to changes in the global carbonfluxes.This
paperdescribesasimulationmodelfortheglobalcarboncyclethatwasdeveloped
to investigate interaction between the carbon pools in the ocean, the biosphere
and the atmosphere, particularly how the interaction affects atmospheric C0 2 .
ThemostobviousreasonfortheriseofatmosphericC0 2istheburningoffossil
fuel, but deforestation is also generally considered to be a significant source of
C0 2 . However, this source is partly compensated for by regrowth. This paper
aimsat estimating not only thegrossbut also thenetreleaseofcarbon from the
biosphere to the atmosphere.
Theterrestrial biosphere,andespeciallythesoil,containsasignificant amount
of carbon. The quantity of carbon stored depends on a dynamic equilibrium
between processes of decomposition and photosynthetic carbon fixation. When
atmospheric C0 2 rises, it stimulates leaf photosynthesis, and consequently the
dynamic equilibrium can be expected to be shifted towards a larger carbon
storage. An important question is to what extent emission of C0 2 to the atmosphereisbuffered bybiosphericfixationofcarbon.Sincethisstorageoccursin
reservoirs with vastly different timecoefficients, the timepattern of storage is a
complex phenomenon.
The carbon pool in the ocean is much larger than the carbon pools in the
atmosphere and biosphere combined. Chemical buffering in the ocean stores
about 40% oftheC0 2 emission,but amuch largerpercentagecould bestored if
theemission ratewerelower, permitting more timefor mixingtowards the deep
sea.
Although the mechanism for storage of carbon in the ocean is mainly by
chemical buffering, there isan important role for the functioning of the marine
biosphere.Algaehaveashortlifetimeandsocarbonstorageinalgaethemselvesis
negligible. However, a small portion of their remains sinks to the waters of the
deep sea, where it decomposes, causing a considerable carbon flux from the
surfacewaterstothedeepsea.Asaresultofthisprocess,waterfrom thedeepsea
has a much higher C0 2 pressure than surface water. Algal growth is mostly
limited by phosphate, and so eutrophication of the sea can reduce atmospheric
C0 2 by increasing the deep sea storage of carbon.
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ThedeepwatersoftheAtlanticOceanhavelowernutrientandcarbonatelevels
thanthedeepwatersofthePacificandIndianOceans.Themixingcurrentsinthe
Atlantic Ocean are much stronger, and prevent high levels from building up.
Ocean currents also have a largeeffect on atmospheric C0 2 , and thismay help
explain thesuddenend of theglacial periods.
TheratiosofI3CandI4CtoI2Caredifferent intheatmosphere,inoceanwater,
infossilcarbonandinbiomass.Thesedifferencesandtheirtimepatternsareused
herefor validating themodel presented.
2.2 Carbonreservoirsand fluxes
Three major reservoirs of carbon, the atmosphere (700GtC), the oceans
(39000GtC) and the terrestrial biosphere (2000GtC) exchange carbon in the
form of C0 2 (Figure 4) (Bolin et al., 1979; Clark, 1982). The photosynthetic
activityofthebiosphereactsasapowerfuldrivingforcefortheseexchange fluxes.
With industrialization, increasing amounts of carbon from fossil fuels are
emittedasC0 2intotheatmosphere,atpresentatarateofover5GtCyr"\ Atthe
currentrates,about60%remainsintheatmosphereand40%isabsorbedbythe
oceans,but thispartitioning isdependent on therateofemission itself. Alower
rate of emission gives more time for absorption in the ocean. The chemical
bufferingcapacityoftheoceansislargeenoughforabout85%ofeachunitofC0 2

atmosphere

6 0 0 - > 7 0 0 Gt C
I ' M

60 Gt yr

7!K
60 GtC yr

-1

^ML
39000 GtC

%

ocean
6000 Gt c

fossil

Figure4.Majorcompartmentsintheglobalcarboncycleandtheexchangefluxesbetween
them.Theaccumulatedeffectofthefluxesoffossil fuelburningandbiomassremovalover
thelast 200yearsisindicated bythehatched rectangles.
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emitted into theatmosphere to beabsorbed eventually, leavingonly 15%in the
atmosphere. However, mixing in the deepsea isso slow, that hundreds of years
willbeneededfor thisabsorption capacitytobeutilized.Biosphericuptakeisnot
yet included in this calculation.
The surface waters of the oceans are almost in equilibrium with atmospheric
C0 2 , but the deep waters have a much higher C0 2 pressure (above lOOOpmol
mol -1 ) and a correspondingly higher carbonate and bicarbonate content. This
highlevelismaintained bythesinkingofcarboncontainedintheremainsofdead
plankton. In the upper layer of the sea photosynthetic activity extracts carbon
from the water, and strongly reduces the levels of nutrients such as phosphate.
Localupwellingofdeepwater returnsthesenutrientsand someofthe accumulatedcarbon tothesurface layers.Theintensityofthiscirculationfluxisestimated
to beabout 2to 6GtCyr"! (Baeset al., 1985).
The chemical equilibration of ocean water with atmospheric C0 2 is the most
important sink of C0 2 released into the atmosphere, either from fossil fuel or
from thebiosphere.Theslopeofthegraph ofcarbon inatmospheric C0 2 versus
carbon emitted from fossil fuels (Figure 5) can be considered as the fraction
remaining in the atmosphere, and it is therefore called the 'airborne fraction'.
Because of thechemical nature of buffering of C0 2 in the ocean, this fraction is
expectedtobefairlystable.Overtheperiod 1960-1980ithadanobservedvalueof
0.576(Bolin, 1986).
Although thenetuptakeofcarbon bytheterrestrial biosphereismodestwhen
atmospheric carbon (Gt)
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Figure5.Simulated(every5yearsuntil 1995,(•))andmeasured(annually 1958-1988,(o))
atmosphericcarbonversuscumulativeemissionofcarbonfrom fossil fuels.Thesimulated
resultswereobtained with(
)and without (
)biosphericexchange.
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comparedwiththeocean,anundisturbedbiosphereispotentiallyabletosequesterlargeamounts ofcarbon. On theother hand,significant amounts ofcarbon
(mainly in the form of C02) can be released from the biosphere when it is
disturbed. Reclamation of land for agriculture and for other types of human
utilizationcancauseoxidationofcarboncompoundsinthesoilandoflong-lived
biomass such as wood. These processes took place on a large scale in the past
century.They arestill continuing, and areaccelerating in the tropics,butatthe
sametimeaglobalstimulusofgrowthcausedbyincreasedatmosphericC0 2itself
isincreasingly restoringtheterrestrialcarbonbalance(thisstudy).Regrowth on
abandoned land partially compensates for losses of carbon elsewhere. In this
study theeffect of these processes on therateat which the level of atmospheric
C0 2 isrising,isquantitatively analysed.
ThestimulationofnetphotosynthesisbyC0 2causesanadditionalbufferingof
atmosphericC0 2intothebiosphere.Theeventualpartitioningofcarbonoverthe
three reservoirs atmosphere, ocean and terrestrial biosphere will be
0.11:0.71:0.18, respectively (result of this study), in contrast to the
0.15:0.85:0.0mentioned earlierfor thesituation when thebiospherewasignored.
Overthe200yearsuntil 1980,itisestimatedthatabout 159GtCwerereleased
byburningoffossil fuel.About 108GtCremainedintheatmosphereraisingthe
atmospheric partial pressureof C0 2 from 285to337|imol mol"1 (Goudriaan&
Ketner, 1984).However, thebiospherealsoreleasedcarbon asaresultofdeforestationanddecomposition oforganicmatterincultivated soils. Estimatesvary
from morethan lOOGtCintotal (Houghton etal., 1985)toabout 39GtC (this
study). Obviously, to balance the global carbon budget, estimates for ocean
uptakeoverthesameperiodshouldvarybetweenmorethan 150GtCto89GtC
inthisstudy.Whereasthehighestimatesarehardtoreconcilewithoceanographic
data(Bolin, 1986),myown lowestimate isinmuchbetteragreement with these
observations.
2.3 Theterrestrial biosphere
2.3.1 Modelcomponents intimeandspace
Modelcomponentsintime Inthisstudythebiospherewasmodelled inthesame
wayaspresentedinapreviouspaperbyGoudriaan& Ketner(1984).Aone-box
modelisunabletorepresentthecomplexdynamicresponseofthewholesystem,
ortodescribethedifferent effects ofhumandisturbanceonwood,leavesandsoil
carbon.Therefore,acascadeofcarbonpools(Figure6),consistingofshort-lived
(leaves) and long-lived (wood, humus) components was used. Each individual
component was treated as a simplefirst-orderbox, characterized by its own
residence time. The carbon flow to living biomass was driven by net primary
productivity (NPP), subdivided into flows to leaves, branches, stemwood and
roots.Theoutflows cascadedown tolitter,humus,and resistant soil carbon.In
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transition from biomass to humus a considerable fraction of carbon is lost by
respiratory processes,and alsointransition from humustoresistant soilcarbon.
InTable 2theresidence timeand thefraction ofcarbonflowingto thenext pool
aregivenforeachpoolofcarbon.Thecomplement ofthisfraction returnstothe
atmosphere as respiratory C0 2 .
For humusand resistant carbon thistypeofstructurecan bederived from the
workofKortleven(1963)andofOlsen(1963),whobothshowedthattheresponse
of humus level to litter input is of a first-order character. Schlesinger (1986)
reviewed several data sources supporting the contention that the dynamics of
humus are first order. He mentioned that considerable losses in soil carbon
occurred whenvirginlandwasreclaimed(from anequilibrium of20kgCm" ,to
a newequilibrium of 15kgCm" 2 , to bereached after several decades).
Theselossescanbewellsimulatedbyusingashorterresidencetimeofhumusin
agricultural soil (20yr) than in grassland or in forest (50yr). Resistant carbon
(residence time 500years) which amounts to about 10kgCm" 2 is included in
total soilcarbon, and ismuch lessaffected by these land usechanges.
Model componentsinspace In an earlier model (Goudriaan & Ketner, 1984)
only 6major types of vegetation ('ecosystems') were distinguished, to represent
the major features of the geographical distribution of biotic terrestrial carbon.
NPP

allocation

leaves

±.

\L

_&.

branch

stem

roots

litter
^

humus

longevity

y

K-

resistant
carbon

Figure6.Generalizedmodelstructureforanecosystem.Eachboxitselfisdescribedby first
orderdecay.NPP,itsallocation,longevitiesandtransitionallossesfromoneboxtothenext
arecharacteristicecosystem properties.
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Table2.Characteristicsusedasmodelinputinthisstudyforthesixmajorvegetationtypes,
based onAjtay etal.(1979)andon Brown&Lugo(1984).
Tropical Temperate
forest
forest
Net Primary Productivity,
perunitlandarea
(kgCm-2yr')
0.4
0.51
Fractions ofNPP partitioned
andlifespans(orresidence
times)inyrof livingbiomass
leaf
0.3//1
0.3//2
branch
0.2//10
0.2//10
stem
0.3//50
0.3//50
root
0.2//1
0.2//10
Residence times(yr)ofdeadbiomass
litter
1
2
humus
10
50
resist,carbon
500
500
Fraction oflitterthat becomeshumus
0.4
0.6
Areas(Mha)
1780
4400
1900
1700
1980
3729

Grass
land

Arable
land

Urbanized Sparsely
area
vegetated

0.57

0.43

0.1

0.07

0.6//1
0.//10
0.//50
0.4//1

0.8//1
0.//10
0.//50
0.2//1

0.3//1
0.2//10
0.3//50
0.2//1

0.5//1
0.1//10
0.1//50
0.3//2

.

2
50
500

2
20
500

1
50
500

2
50
500

0.6

0.2

0.5

0.6

1700
1793

1000
1717

10
176

3100
2992

This low degree of resolution was also used in this study (Table 2). Others
(Matthews, 1983;Tuckeretal., 1986;Esser, 1987)haveworkedonamuchmore
refined mapping ofvegetation.
The potential distribution of ecosystems on earth is primarily governed by
climate. The Holdridge classification scheme (Holdridge, 1967) uses climate
variablestomapvegetation,andcanbeexploited forananalysisoftheeffects of
climatic change (Warrick et al., 1986a). Soil carbon can be mapped in the
Holdridge diagram (Figure 6.2 in Houghton et al., 1985) which enables the
sequestering of carbon in soils caused by a change in climate to be estimated
directly. Inthisstudy, thepotential effect ofclimatechangewasnotconsidered.
The combinedeffect Combination of thedriving forces and residence timesas
presentedinFigure6andinTable2,leadstoasteadystatedistributionofsurface
densitiesofcarbonaspresentedin Figure7. Inthisfigure,thewidth ofeachbar
representstheareaofthevegetation type,andtheheightofeachbarthecarbon
surface density. The high density of soil carbon in temperate forest and in
grasslandsascomparedwithagriculturallandandtropicalforestsisnoteworthy.
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Althoughleavesinforestsreceive30% oftheNPP,theymakeuplessthan5%of
the forest biomass. The density of roots in forests is much higher than in
herbaceousecosystems,becauseforest rootshavealonger residencetime.
2.3.2 Human disturbanceofvegetation
Houghton (1986)gaveadetailedreviewofthesubjectofecosystem disturbance, in which he highlighted the uncertainties of estimates of current carbon
contents and ofthetimingofpastcarbon releases.
Humanactivitiessuchasagriculture,logging,pollutionandurbanizationhave
strongly altered vegetation and will continue to do so.They are locally clearly
visible and tend to obscure the physiological and climatic effects of rising atmospheric C0 2 on vegetation.
Acleardistinctionmustbemadebetweenthetworeasonsforlogging.One isto
permanentlyreclaimagriculturalland;theotheristoremovewood,perhapswith
theintentionofatemporaryagriculturalutilization.Bothtypesofdisruptioncan
bemodelledby atriangulartransitionmatrixthatrepresentstheannualareatobe
transferred from onevegetation typeto another.
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Disturbancewithoutchangeoflanduse Forthissituation,thelocaleffectofsuch
adisturbancewasmodelledasareleaseofmostoftheabovegroundcarbontothe
atmosphere (burning and decomposition). A small fraction of the biomass,
however,becomeslonglastingcharcoal(5%ofleaves, 10%ofbranchesand20%
of stems), and hence is excluded from atmospheric circulation for along time.
Thiseffect reflects thetwofold consequence of burning:itnot only immediately
releasesC0 2intotheatmosphere,butitalsofixesasmallfractionofthecarbonof
burnt material into the highly inert charcoal pool (Seiler & Crutzen, 1980).
Therefore, the repeated burning of forests, agricultural land and savannahs
increases the carbon content of soils at the expense of the atmospheric and
oceanicreservoirs.Inthemodel,thecharcoalwasincludedinthepoolofresistant
carbon (residence time 500yr). Simulation showed that without this type of
charcoal formation, atmospheric C0 2 would currently be at a level of about
5|imol mol'1 higherand increase 5%faster.
On the time scale of a year, carbonfixationis not greatly reduced after the
removal of biomass, because pioneer vegetation will take over. As far as the
modellingofcarbonisconcerned,itdoesnotmatterwhattypeofvegetationtakes
up the carbon from the atmosphere. Several decades are needed, however, to
restorecarbonpoolswithlongresidencetimes,suchasstemwood.Netecosystem
production (NEP) after deforestation is typically temporarily positive. After
several decadesthelossesofslowlydecayingbiomassincreaseinreservoirswith
longresidencetimes(stemsinparticular)andfinallyconsumealmostallproduction.
Anassumed rateofannual burning(800Mhayr"1)of biomass (mainly litter)
on grassland and agricultural land mayseem large, since itcausesabout 5GtC
peryearto bereleased, thesame rateas fossil fuel burning. However, thislitter
wouldhavedecomposedanyway,andforthecarboncycleitmatterslittlewhether
it is burnt now, or decomposed one year later. So, it is not surprising that the
simulated atmospheric C0 2 concentration in 1980wasscarcely affected (6pmol
mol"1 lower) when this litter burning was set at zero. Shifting cultivation in
tropicalforests(15Mhayr"1)didnothavealargeeffecteither:ifitdidnotoccur,
the simulated atmospheric C0 2 concentration in 1980 was only 1 ^mol mol -1
lower.
Landreclamation When land use is changed as well, the contents of the soil
carbon reservoirs are transferred to the corresponding reservoirs of the new
vegetationtype,usuallyagriculturalland.Theresidencetimeofhumusinagricultural land is shorter than in forest soil, resulting in a considerable loss of soil
carbonduringthesubsequent years. Forinstance, insoilsoftropical foreststhe
simulated mean areal density of carbon was 14kg m"2 in contrast with only
8kgm"2 inagricultural land.A rateof transfer of 12Mha yr"1 therefore means
thatabout 0.7GtCwill eventually bereleased foreachyearthat this deforestation occurs. This release is not instantaneous but delayed in time. A dynamic
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simulation model takes such a delay into account, in contrast with simple
statistical calculations that assume immediate release.
Therateoflandreclamationaround theturnofthiscenturywasassumedtobe
faster thaninGoudriaan &Ketner(1984),andthecurrentratewasassumedtobe
lower. This larger emphasis on early reclamation better represents the colonial
expansioninthatperiod.Theneteffect oftheselandusechangeswasthat during
the last 200 years the area of agricultural land rose from 1000 to 1800Mha
(100Mha = 10I2m2),mainly at theexpenseoftropical forests.Temperate forests
werealsoreduced (by 100Mha),butgrassland area increased (by 140Mha).The
assumedpresentrateofdeforestation isabout6Mhayr~'toagriculturallandand
another 6Mha yr"1 to grassland.
Astraightforward method ofestimatingbiosphericreleasesistousetherateof
annuallandtransfer from virginlandtoagriculturalsoil,and tomultiplyitbythe
difference betweensoilcarboncontenttypicalforboth typesoflanduse.Similarly,the rate of removal of aboveground biomass can also beincluded. Added to
'calculatedsoilcarbonloss'thisrategivesthe'calculated totalreclamationlosses'
inFigure8.Thestrongincreaseinrecenttimesiscausedbyaccelerated deforestation in the tropics.
However, thistypeofcalculation neglectsother important components of the
global fluxes between atmosphere and biosphere, which can change the net
balance considerably. First, deforested land isnot only taken into use as arable
land but alsoasgrassland, and grassland hasa much higher soilcarbon content
than arable land. Second, the soil carbon isnot released instantaneously, but is
gradually decomposed over decades. Third, partial humification and charcoal
formation reduce the carbon losses by 10to 20%.Fourth, in other parts of the
world land is also reclaimed by irrigation. In such locations soil carbon is
increased,notdecreased. Fifth, and most important, aglobalstimulusofNPP is
likelytooccurasaresultoftherisinglevelofatmosphericC0 2 .Thisphenomenon
will beexamined moreclosely below.
2.3.3 Terrestrialphotosynthesisasaffectedby C02
The weight fraction of carbon in dry weight of plant material only varies
between40and 50%,whichshowsthat theremustbeacloseconnection between
C0 2 assimilation and dry weight gain. Research has shown the importance of
environmental factors suchasradiation, temperature,waterand nutrient supply
forprimary production (deWitetal., 1979).AerialC0 2 itselfhasbeenproven to
beimportant aswell (Lemon, 1984;Warrick et al., 1986b;Kimball, 1983).
Ingeneral,thenormal partialpressureofambient CO,ofabout 300-330jimol
mol"1issuboptimal (Strain &Cure, 1985)for C3plants,which form 95%of the
biomass.Seasonaldryweightgainisstimulated byincreasingambient C0 2 up to
about 1000jimol mol"1 partial pressure. Over a large range of C0 2 (2001000jimol mol -1 ) the response of dry weight gain to C0 2 can bedescribed bya
logarithmic response function
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Figure8.Reclamationlossesofcarbonfromthebiospheretotheatmosphere,accordingto
simple statistics, assuming immediate transition tocarbon content in the new vegetation
type(
).Onlythosetransitionstolowercarboncontentsareconsidered.Reclamation
losses of carbon from the biosphere to the atmosphere, but including delayed release,
charcoal formation, andtransitions tovegetation typeswith highercarboncontents ( • ) •
Thesimulated effect of stimulation byincreased C0 2 isalsopresented ( • ) .

NPP =NPP0(14-p\og(CO2/CO20))

Equation 16

whereNPPisthenetannualprimaryproduction(kgm"2yr~!),andNPP0isNPP
in the reference situation at 300u:mol mol"1. C02 stands for the C0 2 concentration in theatmosphere expressed in|imol mol -1 .
The value of the response factor /?is about 0.7 under good conditions for
growth (Goudriaan et al., 1985),but declines with increasing nutrient shortage
(Goudriaan&deRuiter, 1983).Underwatershortage(Gifford, 1979;Rosenberg,
1981)thegrowth-stimulating effect ofatmospheric C0 2 isnot reduced,butmay
even be enhanced. This interaction with water shortage is caused by partial
stomatal closure under increased C0 2 . In this situation C4plants benefit from
increased C0 2just asmuch asC3plants.
Ideally, the value of fi should be determined separately for each type of
vegetation,butsofarasinglevaluehasbeenusedinmodellingtheglobalcarbon
cycle,usuallybetween0.2and0.5.Esser's(1987)equationimpliesavalueof/?as
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highasjust above 1.Goudriaan &Ketner(1984)whosemodelwillbeused here,
adopted 0.5.Thisrelativelyhighvaluewaschosen toallowforeutrophication as
well.
Becauseofnaturalheterogeneity,theresultingstimulusofnetprimaryproductivityisnot directly measurable or visiblein termsofbiosphericcarbon content,
butitsactualexistencecanbeinferred from whatisknownfrom plantphysiology.
Its global presence makes itseffect significant in terms of global carbon flux, as
illustrated in Figure 8.
2.3.4 Terrestrialphotosynthesisasaffectedby biomass
The logarithm of the growth rate of a free-standing individual plant is often
linearly related to the logarithm of plant size itself: an allometric relationship.
This relationship has been used in a number of models as reviewed by Bolin
(1986).However,thisrelationshipcannot beusedon thescaleofafield,letalone
on that of an ecosystem. Because of competition between plants, the effect of
biomass on growth can therefore better be described in terms of fraction of
radiationabsorbed bygreenleafarea(deWit, 1965;Milthorpe&Moorby, 1979).
Asa result ofthemutual shadingofleaves,the fraction ofabsorbed radiation is
soon saturated asleafarea increases.Above aleaf area index (LAI) of3m2(leaf
area) m~2(land area),whichcorresponds toa leafdry weight of 150gm" 2 (land
area) no further increase of NPP can beexpected with increasing leaf biomass.
Oncethesoiliscovered, positive feedback of biomass on NPP isfurther weakenedbyincreasedpartitioningofgrowthtonon-photosynthesizing organssuchas
stems and branches. Therefore, models that use an allometric relationship between NPP and biomass on a global scale tend to overestimate the positive
feedback of biomass.
Expansion ofvegetation ontopreviouslybareland should beexplicitlymodelledasareagrowth ofvegetationcoverage.Suchprocesseswerenotconsideredin
this study, but it isclear that they might occur asan effect of increasing C0 2 .
2.4 Theocean
2.4.1 Layerstructure,andtwoocean types
Reviewsofsomeoftheexistingmodelsforcarbonexchangebetweenoceanand
atmosphere can be found in Bjorkstrom (1986), Sarmiento (1986), Broecker &
Peng(1982),Baesetal.(1985).AsBjorkstrom (1986)pointed out, someofthese
modelshavebeencompartmentalized tosuchanextentthattheyneedasmanyas
600parameters.
Thework presented hereaimsatstrikingabalancebetween theneedsfor high
resolutionononehandand forsimplicityontheother.Asinthemodelpresented
byGoudriaan &Ketner (1984),theoceanwascompartmentalized into 10strata,
and the top one was further split into three zones: a high latitude zone (after
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Viecelliet al., 1981)and a lowlatitude zoneconsisting of twostrata (Figure9).
Exchange between adjacent strata was described by a diffusion type equation,
witha'diffusion' coefficient derivedfrom tracerstudies(K= 4000m2yr"').There
wasamassflow(Gordonflow),sinkingfrom thehighlatitudesurface zone,and
re-entering the deep sea at a depth between 2000 and 3000m. This mass flow
forced anupwellingintothelowlatitudesurfacezone.Thecirculationwasclosed
byamassflowfrom thelowto thehigh latitude surface zone.
Inmodification oftheGoudriaan &Ketner(1984)model,thesurfacezonesof
theoceanswereconsidered tobeinternallywell-mixed (£infinite), buta surface
conductance of 4myr" 1 was modelled for exchange with the atmosphere. The
valueofthisconductancewasfound bycalibration withtherateofdeclineofthe
,4
Cpeakafter thenucleartestsintheearly 1960s(Figure 10).Thecarbon content
of these 4m of sea water isannually exchanged with the atmosphere, which is
equivalenttoanexchangerateofabout9molCm" 2yr -1(39GtCyr"1globally).
However,sincetheamountofcarbon that isneededforchemicalequilibrationis
about 10times(Revellefactor) less,thissameexchangefluxinvolvesa 10 times
greater depth for chemical equilibration.
Inthe 1984model,marinephotosynthesiswasdefined asafixeddrivingforce.
Thedecomposition ofprecipitated organicmaterial could account for observed
featuressuchashighpartialpressureofC0 2indeepseawater,C0 2releaseinthe
upwellingzoneand uptake C0 2 in thehigh latitude downwellingzone.
Inviewoflargeobserveddifferences between theAtlanticOceanononehand
andthePacificand IndianOceansontheother(Baesetal., 1985),thetwoocean
systemsweremodelled separatelybyusingthesameoceansubmodelwithadaptedcharacteristics.Inthemodified model,thetwooceansystemsdiffered mainly
by their rate ofinternal turning over ofdeepand surface water (Gordon flow),
whichismuchhigherintheAtlanticthaninthePacificand IndianOceans(2 1015
m3yr"1versus0.2 1015m3yr"1)(Baesetal., 1985).Inglacialperiodstheseoceans
may have been more similar (Broecker &Peng, 1982);this was modelled by a
reduction of theAtlanticdeepmass flow.
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Apart from their obvious connection via atmospheric C0 2 , the two ocean
systems were connected via a strong circumpolar flow of surface water in the
AntarcticSea,exchanging phosphate, oxygen andtotalcarbon. Someexchange
ofdeepsea watermayoccuraswell, but was not included in themodel. At the
45.2%oisopycnal manycharacteristics haveasteepgradient (GEOSECSdatain
Broecker &Peng, 1982),which means that there is little exchange between the
deepwatersof theAntarctic Seaand theoceans.
Thismodelled connection ofbothoceansenabled thePacific Oceantoextract
nutrients from theAtlantic Ocean, byaprocess ofskimming thesurfacewater.
Thiscombination of primaryproductivity andexchange ofsurface watercould
generate theobserved largedifferences inchemical compositions in both ocean
systems.Theprecipitationoforganicmaterialoriginatingfrommarinephotosynthesiswas found tobeessential inmaintaining this difference.
2A.2 Marinephotosynthesis
Since nutrients strongly affect marine photosynthesis, it was necessary to
includenutrienttransportinthemodel.Phosphatewastreatedasthemainfactor
limitingprimaryproductivity.Thetotalamountofoceanphosphatewasinitialized as an input parameter (92Gt P, on the basis of Baes et al., 1985), but the
distribution of phosphate was established by simulation. The ratio between
precipitation oforganicmaterial (C)ingm"2 yr"1andphosphate concentration
(P)of theupperlayeringm"3, which hadavalue of 278gCg" 1 Pm yr"1,isan
importantmodelparameter.Thisparameterizationledtoaglobaldownward flux
of approximately 3GtC yr"1, sinking below 400m depth. The phosphorus
content of organic material, and its oxygen demand upon decomposition were
derived from the Redfield equation (Baesetal., 1985),andwere0.024gPg"1C
and 3.47g Og"'C, respectively.
Surfacelayersreceivedphosphate from thedeeperlayersbyupwellingandby
diffusion. Theprecipitatingorganicmaterialwasallowedtodecomposebetween
400 and 1500mdepth, thereby boosting the levels of phosphate and carbonate
and reducing that of oxygen (Figure 11).The profiles generated in thiswayare
similar to observed profiles (Baes et al., 1985). The biological parameters of
primaryproductivitywereidenticalinthetwomajoroceansystems,showingthat
thedifference between these systems iscaused bythedifferent characteristics of
physicalflow.
2.5 Thecarbonisotopes
The radioactive carbon isotope 14Cis absent in fossil fuel, and so the use of
fossil fuel leads toadilution of the ,4Cconcentration in atmosphere, biosphere
andocean.Ontheotherhand,much14Cwasproducedduringthenucleartestsin
the 1960s. In the process of photosynthetic carbon uptake there is a slight
discrimination in favour of thelightercarbon isotopes intheseries ,2C, ,3Cand
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C.This discrimination isexpressed intheisotopic composition ofbiomass.
Ingeneral,discrimination betweencarbon isotopesoffers anadditionalwayof
validatingmodelbehaviour.Forthispurposetheexchangeofisotopeswithinthe
seawasmodelledanalogouslytootherpassiveadmixtures.Anymassflowof C0 2
will carry the isotopic composition of the source. Therefore, increasing atmospheric C0 2 leadstoincreased carbon uptake ofallisotopesbytheocean,on
account of chemical forces. In this study, as a first order approximation, all
isotopes aretaken upinproportion to their abundance. However, the primary
isotopefluxismodified byasecondfluxcomponent,drivenbyexchangeresulting
from difference in isotope ratios in water and air,and by their discrimination
upon uptake orrelease.
Theprenuclearequilibrium (Figure 11C)for14Cwasfound bysimulation.The
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long residence time of water in the deep Pacific shows up in low values of the
concentration of ,4C.Thisconcentration isexpressed bythesymbol A,4C,which
standsfor 1000timestherelativedifference oftheratio 14C/Ctotal,comparedwitha
standard ratio.InFigure 11Caneffect ofthenucleartestingperiodinthe 1960sis
alsovisible:atongue ofdownwelled watercan beseenintheAtlanticOcean ata
depth of about 2000m.
The assumed discrimination of 13Cin photosynthesis (Mook, 1986)caused a
correlation between A,3C and phosphate practically identical to the observed
relationship (see Figure 6-12in Broecker &Peng, 1982).
The A,3Cwas assumed to be —25%ofor carbon in fossil fuels and — 19%o in
photosynthesis, and so the simulated level of atmospheric A13C decreased by
1.47%obetween 1860and 1980,with acontinuing annual rateofdecreaseof 0.03
in 1980.ThesefigurespracticallycoincidewiththedatarecordedbyFreyer(1986)
(Figure 12A),but they showa faster rate ofdecrease than Stuiver (1986) found.
ForatmosphericA,4Casimilar,butmuchstrongerdecrease(theSuesseffect) was
simulated, from —23.5%oin 1860down to —46%o in 1950.Thesemodel simulationsfall inlinewith thedata asgiveninStuiver&Quay(1981)and Bolin(1986)
(Figure 12B).Usingthesemethods,theaccumulated netlossofbiosphericcarbon
between 1860and 1980,wassimulated to be no more than 30GtC.
Onthebasisofdirectcalculationsand ofisotoperatios,other researchershave
come up with much higher estimates, even exceeding 100GtC in total (Bolin,
1986;Houghtonetal., 1985).Thedifficulty withthedirectestimateswasdiscussed
above(Sections2.2and2.3).Theuncertaintyrangeoftheisotope-based estimates
isalsolarge,because theseestimates are based on thedifference between the ,3C
and ,4C records. Actual ,3C variability in sampled wood isoften as large as the
signal itself. These high estimates of releases have caused some problem in
connection with the actual rate of increase of atmospheric CO : . The simulation
results presented here do not suffer from this problem of'missing carbon'.
2.6 The importance of model factors
2.6.1 Terrestrialbiosphere
Because of the large size of the ocean in comparison with the terrestrial
biosphere, theocean wasincluded when theeffect of biospheric parameters was
studied.Ontheotherhand thebiospherecould havebeenomitted when studying
the first order effects of changes in ocean parameters, but for completeness the
oceanwasthen alsoincluded. Unlessexplicitly mentioned allaffects apply to the
response of the combined atmosphere-ocean-biosphere system.
Changeinvegetatedarea Asatheoreticalexercisetheeffect ofthevegetated area
increasing by 1000Mha (101012m2)from bare land to grassland and forest was
studied. It is hard to see how such an increase would be possible under steady
climatic conditions, but a changing climate could perhaps induce such an in32
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Figure 12.Simulatedandmeasuredtimecoursesofcarbonisotope ratios.Thesimulation
results arepresented as overlays. A: For A,3Con the data given by Freyer (1986) inhis
Figure 7.5. B: For A,4C on the data given by Stuiver & Quay (1981). The 'MODEL
PREDICTION1ofBroecker&Peng(1982)intheirFigure 10-23forthesamedataandmy
simulated resultspracticallycoincide(solidline).

crease.Thisincreaseinvegetatedareawouldcauseacarbonsequesteringofsome
230GtC(23kgCm"2)inthelongrun.Althoughsuchalargeamountofcarbonis
equivalent to about 110|xmol mol"1 if extracted instantaneously from the atmosphere, the slowness of growth of stemwood and of accumulation of soil
carbonpermittedtheoceanstograduallyreleaseC0 2inresponsetothedecreased
partial pressure of C0 2 in the atmosphere. As a result, atmospheric C0 2 never
dropped to more than 25^mol mol"1 below the starting level. It reached an
equilibrium after onethousand years,whichwasonly 15|imolmol"1lowerthan
theinitiallevel.
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Change inlongevity of soil carbon The longevity of soil carbon (humus and
charcoal) is of great importance. When its value was instantaneously doubled,
atmospheric C0 2 dropped from 285 to around 220|imol mol"1 within a few
decades,andremainedatthatlevel.About 1000GtCwassequesteredinthesoil,
ofwhich840GtCwasextractedfromthesea,and 140GtCfromtheatmosphere.
Wetnessofclimatehasalargeeffectontheamountofsoilcarbon.Doublingthe
precipitation/evaporation ratio also practically doubles the soil carbon (Figure
6.2inHoughtonetal., 1985).GeneralCirculationModel(GCM)studiesindicate
that the hydrological cycle is increased up to 15% when atmospheric C0 2 is
doubled, but it is not clear what this means in terms of the precipitation/
evaporation ratioinvegetated regions.
Change in C02 stimulus of NPP In the control run,fiwas set at 0.5. In this
situation,C0 2 ,whenemittedintotheatmosphere,willeventuallyberedistributed
betweenocean,biosphereandatmosphereinaratioof0.71:0.18:0.11. If, onthe
other hand, any effect of atmospheric C0 2 on net primary productivity was
assumed to be absent, C0 2 emitted into the atmosphere was redistributed between ocean and atmosphere only in a ratio of 0.85:0.15. This redistribution
process will take hundreds of years, because of the slowness of mixing in the
oceans.Onsuchlongtimescalestheeffect oftheocean reservoirissolargethat
theimportance ofphotosynthetic stimulus byatmospheric C0 2 isonly slight.
On a time scale of decades, however, and at the present rate of fossil fuel
consumption,avalueof0.5orof0.0forJSmakesadifference ofabout 10yearsin
therisingcurve ofatmospheric C0 2 . Thisglobal photosynthetic stimulus slows
down thegreenhouse effect byabout 10 years.
2.6.2 Ocean
Changes inmarinephotosynthesis In the model, marine primary productivity
waslinearlylinkedtophosphateconcentration inthesurfacewaters.Asaresult,
two model characteristics dominated the precipitation rate of dead organic
matter.First,thephosphatecontent oforganicmaterial(Redfield ratio),sinceit
governstherateofextractionfromsurfacewater,andsecond,theproportionality
factor between precipitation rateand phosphate concentration. When thisproportionality factor was doubled, precipitation doubled instantaneously too.
However, phosphate was thenwithdrawn at adoubled rate,and the phosphate
concentrationinthewaterdropped.Thisnegativefeedbackmechanismconsiderably reduced the eventual effects of the precipitation/phosphate ratio: atmosphericC0 2 dropped by35nmolmol"1.Asimilarmechanismoperatedwhenthe
Redfield ratio was halved: decreased withdrawal of phosphate caused some
accumulation of phosphate inthesurface layers,thereby stimulating photosynthesisandcarbonprecipitation to thedeepsea:adropbyabout 30^imolmol"1.
Onlywhen the Redfield ratiowashalved and theprecipitation/phosphate ratio
was simultaneously doubled, did the phosphate content of the water remain
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unchangedandastrongchangeinrateofcarbonprecipitationcouldbemaintained, resulting in a considerable change of atmospheric C0 2 : a drop of 85jimol
mol"1.
Ofcourse,adirectchangeinthetotal amount of phosphate intheocean also
hadalargeeffect: about 1 jimol mol"1declineofatmospheric C0 2 foreveryper
cent increaseof total ocean phosphate.
Changes in ocean currents Atmospheric C02was remarkably insensitive to the
circumpolarflowthatconnectsbothoceansystems.Ifitwasdecreasedfrom21015
m3yr"1 to0.1 10,5m3yr -1 , thedifference between theoceansystemswaslargely
maintained, andatmospheric C0 2 remained about thesame.
A much stronger effect resulted from changes in the mass flow within each
oceansystem. IftheGordonflowintheAtlanticwasreducedfrom2to 11015m3
yr -1 , atmospheric C0 2 dropped from 285 to 273|imol mol"1 and a further
reductionto0.2 1015m3yr -1 resulted inanatmospheric C0 2 of260^molmol"1.
This effect can beexplained bydecreased upwelling, a lowering of thephosphate concentration in the surface layer of the Atlantic and increase of both
phosphateandtotalcarboninthedeepAtlantic.InthePacificverylittlechanged.
Similarly,ifthemassflowinthePacificwasincreased from0.2 1015m3yr"1in
the control run to 2 1015 m3 yr -1 , the atmospheric concentration of C0 2 was
increasedfrom285upto334nmolmol"'in500yearstime.Therelaxationtimeof
thesechangeswasabout 200years.
ChangingthedepthatwhichthedownwellingwateroftheAtlanticentersthe
deep sea from 1500 to 3500mreduced the residence time of the deep water(as
indicatedbyA,4C)butwithlittleeffect forotherfactors.Thislackofimportance
of the re-entry depth is connected with the completeness of decomposition of
precipitated organic material in the upper 1500m. Below this depth almost no
gradient remained.
2.7 Conclusion anddiscussion
About60%oftheC0 2currentlyemittedfromtheburningoffossilfuelremains
intheatmosphereand40%isabsorbedbytheoceans.Thedistributionpatternis
stronglydependent on therateofemission.Alowerrateofemission givesmore
timefor absorption in theocean.
WhenitistakenintoaccountthatnetphotosynthesisisstimulatedbyC0 2 ,the
partitioningofcarbonoveratmosphere,oceanandterrestrialbiosphereisshifted
from theratios0.15:0.85:0.0 to0.11:0.71:0.18, respectively.
Significant amounts of carbon can be released from the biosphere when it is
disturbed. Reclamation of land for agriculture and for other types of human
utilization cancauseoxidation ofsoil carbonand oflong-lived biomasssuchas
wood.Inthepastcenturysuchprocesseswereresponsibleforthereleaseoflarge
amountsofcarbon.Atpresenttheytendtobeincreasingly balanced byaglobal
stimulusofgrowthresultingfromincreasedatmosphericC0 2itself.Regrowthon
abandoned landalsogivesapartial compensation.
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TheroleofthebiospheremadeitdifficulttodefinetheairbornefractionofC0 2 .
Ifatmosphericincreaseisrelatedtoemissionfromfossilfuelonly,C0 2uptakeby
thebiosphereisincludedintheneteffect. Sincethebiospheredoesnotfollowthe
rulesof chemical equilibration, theairborne fraction will belessstableandwill
alsobedependentonhumandisturbanceofthebiosphere. ForthisreasonBolin
(1986) introduced the term 'total airborne fraction' which was defined as atmosphericincreasedividedbythesumofbiosphericandfossil fuelemissions.Of
course, net biospheric emission of C0 2 should then be used and not the gross
emission.When Bolin(1986)criticizedthemodel ofGoudriaan& Ketner(1984)
forhavingtoolowanairbornefraction (0.3),hefound thisfigurebyusinggross
biosphericemission. Infact, when thenet result of biomass removal andsubsequentregrowthisused,theairbornefraction fortheyear 1980intheirmodelwas
0.58 and not0.3.
Inthisstudyfelling forest forlandreclamation forpermanent humanusewas
foundtobesignificant, releasingC0 2atarateofabout0.5to 1 GtCyr~'.Onthe
otherhand,thisrateofreleaseismorethancompensated for byglobal stimulationofgrowthbyatmosphericC0 2 . Modelcalculations showed thatthegrowth
stimulus has caused an additional uptake of about 64GtC by the biosphere,
reducingatmosphericC0 2 byabout36GtC.Thisincreasedcarbonsequestering
isequivalent to 10yearsof emission from fossil fuels. However, this additional
storageofcarboninducedbyincreasedC0 2isextremelydifficult todetectdirectly
bysamplingmethods in thefield,becauseof thelargenatural heterogeneity.
Theresultspresentedforthetimepatternsofcarbonisotopesgivenoreasonto
believethatthenetaccumulatedcarbonreleasefromthebiosphereduringthelast
century has beenmore than about 30GtC. Both theisotopic data and the C0 2
datathemselvesareconsistentwiththislimitednetreleaseofbioticcarbon.Even
a slight imbalance in the growth of terrestrial ecosystems on a global scale is
sufficient toabsorbthecarbon releasedbydeforestation (Lugo&Brown, 1986).
SuchanimbalancemayresultfromincreasingatmosphericC0 2 ,asassumedhere,
but otherenvironmental factors maybeinvolved aswell.
A further conclusion along this line is that the terrestrial biosphere, and
especially the soil, can store significant amounts of carbon. A 3%increase in
carboncontent(relativetocarbon,nottosoilweight)meansacarbonsequesteringof 50GtC.
TheoceanisextremelyimportantforthelevelofatmosphericC0 2 .Iftherateof
upwellingofdeepwaterisincreased,moreC0 2willbereleasedandatmospheric
C0 2willrise.Thiseffectisonlypartlycompensatedforbyasimultaneousincrease
ofmarinephotosynthesis bythenutrients that arebrought to thesurface.
During the glacial periods atmospheric C0 2 was much lower than during
interglacials,andthevegetatedareawaspresumablymuchsmaller.Althoughsoil
carbonmayhavebeenhigherinthetropicsthanatpresent,itseemsunlikelythat
itcould have stored theloss of terrestrial carbon in thehigh latitudes. Climatic
wetness stimulates accumulation of soil carbon, but during the glacials climate
wasprobably drier, not wetter. From aphysiological point of view thedryness
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wasaccentuatedbylowatmosphericC0 2whichstimulatesstomatalopeningand
transpiration. Dryand C02-poorconditions definitely favoured C4species,and
probably stimulated their evolution. In view of these considerations it is most
likely that theterrestrial carbon pool wasmuchsmallerduringtheglacialsthan
betweenthem.Theincreaseofterrestrialbiomassattheendoftheglacialperiods
musthavecreatedalargesink forC0 2 . Inadditiontogoingthewrongway,itis
hard to see how the terrestrial biosphere could have caused the rapidity of the
changesofatmospheric C0 2 .
Marinephotosynthesis itselfcanprobably not bealteredmuchinitsresponse
to the limiting nutrient phosphate. However, it is theprecipitated fraction that
matters for carbon accumulation in the deep sea. Also, the depth at which
decomposition occurs is important. These factors are probably biology-linked
andcontrolled byspeciescomposition. Oneotherfactor:ifreleaseofphosphate
upondecomposition ofprecipitatingorganicmaterial isacceleratedwithrespect
to that of carbon, theremaining material isdepleted inphosphate. Sucha shift
would cause afurther decline inatmospheric C0 2 .
Oceancirculation, however,must havebeen thedominant factor. Changesin
oceancirculation haveaverylargeandquick effect. Thequestion remainswhat
hasinitiatedtherequiredchangesinpatternormagnitudeofthecirculating flows.
Thetemperaturefeedback onsolubilityofC0 2 inseasurfacewaterwasfound to
amplify anexternally caused change inatmospheric C0 2 byafactor of 1.5.
According to the ocean part of the model presented here, the differences in
nutrientcontentbetweenthemajoroceansystemscanbesufficiently explainedby
theirvastlydifferent ratesofinternal watercirculation,evenifdeepseacurrents
fromtheAtlantictothePacific(Broecker&Peng,1982)arenotconsidered.These
currents will enhance the nutrient-enriched character of the deep Pacific as
compared with thewatersof theAtlantic.
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3 Nitrogen influence onthephysiology ofcropyield
T.R. Sinclair

3.1 Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential element in the nucleic acids and proteins that make
plant life possible. Nucleic acids allow genetic information to be stored and
retrieved,therebyguidingcropgrowthanddevelopment.Proteinsaretheenzyme
catalyststhatstimulateandregulatethemultitudeofbiochemicaleventsinliving
organisms (Novoa & Loomis, 1981). The dependence of growth on these nitrogen-containingcompoundsindicatesthattheavailabilityofnitrogentoplants
isquantitatively significant for understanding crop productivity.
Theimportanceofthequantitativerelationbetweencropyieldsandnitrogenis
readily demonstrated. De Wit (1972) examined in some detail the historical
significance of the use of nitrogen fertilizer on crop yield increases in Western
Europe. He estimated that the fertility of the native soils in Western Europe
allowedgrainyieldstobeonly750kgha"'upthroughtheEarlyMiddleAges.De
Witconcluded that the introduction of practices such asusing animal manures
and crop rotations increased grainyields to about 2000 kgha -1 . Theadvent of
manufacturednitrogenfertilizersresultedinthedramaticincreasesingrainyields
associated with modern agriculture.
Inaddition,deWit&vanHeemst(1976)arguedthatmuchofthevariationin
cropyieldsamongregionsoftheworldisassociatedwiththeuseoffertilizers.In
ananalysis of meancropyields of 86countries they found alinear relationship
(r = 0.822) between crop yields as consumable protein and the amount of
fertilizer used.
Toexaminetheinfluence ofnitrogenfertilizeruseoncropyieldsintheUnited
States,Iexaminedannualproductiondataformaizefrom 1945to 1982.InFigure
13themeanannual yields (Annual CropSummary, USDA)areplotted against
themean annual amount of nitrogen fertilizer applied to maize (FertilizerOutlook andSituation,USDA). Duringthisnearly40-yearperiodbothmaizeyields
and nitrogen fertilizer use increased substantially. Even including years when
yieldswereadverselyaffected bystress(e.g.SouthernCornLeafBlightin 1970)a
closecorrelation(r = 0.929)existsbetweengrainyieldandnitrogenapplication
perunitgroundarea.Thesedataindicatea29.3kgha"l yieldincreaseforeach1.0
kgha -1 of nitrogen applied.
Quantitative descriptions of nitrogen influence indeterminingcropyieldsare
only now being fully developed. An important part of this understanding is
through the use of crop simulation models such as those originating from the
Department of Theoretical Production Ecology of Wageningen Agricultural
University. A very large number of factors associated with the physiology of
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Figure 13. Plot of annual average United States maize yields per hectare versus annual
averageamount of nitrogen fertilizer applied perhectare for period from 1945to 1982.

nitrogen use that influence crop yields have been considered and simulated (de
Wit et al., 1979; van Keulen, 1982). In this review three key physiological
processes sensitive to nitrogen availability will be considered as quantitative
determinates ofcropyield. Leafareadevelopment, biomass accumulation, and
seedgrowthwilleachbereviewedfortheirresponsetonitrogenandthepotential
impactofvariationinnitrogenavailabilityonoverallcropperformance. Finally,
a brief discussion is included to review simulations that have attempted to
evaluate quantitatively theinfluence of theseprocesses oncropyields.
3.2 Leafgrowth
The accumulation of carbon and crop biomass ultimately depends on the
interception ofsolarradiation byleafcanopiesandonactivephotosynthesis by
theindividualleaves.Therefore,thegrowthandmaintenanceofactiveleafareais
. critical for obtaining highcropyields.
An important determinate of leaf area growth is the availability of nitrogen,
because the basic composition of leaves requires a minimum nitrogen content.
Leaf enzymes, especially those associated with the photosynthetic apparatus,
seemingly impose such a minimum nitrogen requirement perunit of leafmass.
Lugg&Sinclair(1981)foundthatnewlyformedsoyabeanleavescontained50to
60 mg N g*1. Hanway & Weber (1971) found that the leaves of unfertilized,
non-nodulated soyabeanplantsstillcontained about40mgNg"1.Insorghum,
* Charles-Edwardsetal.(1987)reportedthatyoungleavescontainedabout50mg
N g _1 .Thenitrogencontent ofyoung wheat leaveswasfound tobebetween40
and 50 mg N g"1 (Karlen &Whitney, 1980). All observations indicate that a
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minimum nitrogen content isrequired inthedevelopment of new leafarea.
Insufficient nitrogensupplytocropsresultsdirectlyinadecreaseinfinalareaof
individualleaves.Muchow(1988)showedthatadecreaseinleafareaoftheupper
leavesofmaizeandsorghumplantsaccompaniedadecreaseinnitrogen fertilization.Inwheat,Spiertz&vandeHaar(1978)alsofoundthattheareaofindividual
leaveschangedinproportiontotheapplicationofnitrogenfertilizer. Pearmanet
al. (1977) found an approximately linear increase in wheat crop leaf area as
nitrogen fertilizeramountswereincreased from0to200kgha"1.Thegrowth of
leafareabyPanicummaximumandLoliumperennewasdecreasedwhennitrogen
wasabsent from thegrowthsolutions (Wilson, 1975).Inastudy ofAmaranthus
(Hunt et al., 1985a) the area of individual leaves was greatly decreased*asthe
nitrateconcentrations in thegrowth solutionsdecreased. Aconsistent response
among all species is that the leaf area of developing leaves is retarded when
nitrogen availability islow.
Surprisingly, the number of leaves produced by plants seems to be relatively
insensitive to nitrogen availability. In maize, Lemcoff& Loomis (1986) found
thatthenumberofleavesinitiatedwasinsensitivetothesoilfertility.Similarly,in
maize and sorghum Muchow (1988) found that theleaf number wasdecreased
onlyunderthemostseriousnitrogendeprivationtreatments,andthisresultedin
only aslight decrease inleafnumber.
To simulate crop growth when nitrogen availability may be restricted it is
important to account for the nitrogen requirement in leaf growth. Insufficient
nitrogen to meet the minimum requirements for developing leaf area resultsin
decreased leaf area. Forexample, in the simulations carried out by Penningde
Vries (1982), tissue growth is retarded to achieve the prescribed minimum nitrogenconcentration for thetissuewhen thenitrogen supply islow.
The important consequence of the inhibited leaf area growth resulting from
inadequateleafnitrogenisthattheamountofsolarradiationinterceptedbyaleaf
canopyisdecreased,therebydecreasingtheabilityofcropcanopiestoassimilate
carbondioxide.
3.3 Biomassaccumulation
Having dealt with how leaf area is grown to intercept solar radiation, Inow
propose to consider thedependence of photosynthetic activity on leaf nitrogen
content. At low irradiances leafC0 2 assimilation ratesaredependent onirradiance,butathighirradianceswherelightsaturatesleafphotosynthesistheratesof
C0 2 assimilation aredependent on thebiochemical activity of theleaves. Since
much crop C0 2 assimilation is done by the leaf area exposed to saturated or
near-saturated irradiances, thepotential biochemical activity ofleavesiscrucial
for quantitatively understanding crop yield capabilities. High correlations are
commonly observed between light-saturated leaf C0 2 assimilation rates and •
photosyntheticenzymeactivity(e.g.Massaccietal., 1986; Ford&Shibles,1988).
Since photosynthetic enzymes account for a substantial portion of the leaf
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nitrogen (Kuetal., 1979),leaf C0 2 assimilation ratesand leaf nitrogen content
arealsohighlycorrelated.
Sinclair & Horie (1989) reviewed reports on the correlation between lightsaturated leafC0 2 assimilation ratesand leafnitrogencontent perunitarea for
soyabeanandrice.Inthesereportstheyfoundarangeofexperimentaltreatments
andgermplasm,butnearlyall resultsshowed that thecorrelation between C0 2
assimilation rate and leafnitrogen content was high(r >0.75). Further,within
eachspeciesmuchofthepublisheddatacouldberepresentedbyasingleresponse
function between light-saturated leaf C0 2 assimilation rates and leaf nitrogen
contents.The response functions werecurvilinearwith anapproximately linear
responseatlowerleafnitrogencontentsand thenapproachingamaximum C0 2
rate at higher leaf nitrogen contents (Figure 14). Rice was found to be more
efficient thansoya beaninnitrogen use,becauseatall levelsof leaf nitrogen the
rates of CO,assimilation were greater. Sinclair &Horie (1989) also includeda
function formaizethatwassimilarinshapetotheothertwocrops,butthe C0 2
assimilation rates for maize were highest at all leaf nitrogen contents. The
comparison of these response functions among species is consistent with the
conclusionofBrown&Wilson(1983)thatC4speciesarephotosyntheticallymore
efficient intheuseofnitrogen thanareC3species.
FunctionssimilartothoseinFigure 14fortheresponseoflight-saturated leaf
C0 2 assimilation rates to leaf nitrogen contents have been reported in other
species. Evans (1983) grew wheat on nutrient solutions of varying nitrate concentrationsatdiffering timesoftheyear.Hefound light-saturated C0 2assimilationratesresponded toleafnitrogencontentsinamannernearlyidentical tothe
rice response function in Figure 14.Araus &Tapia (1987) performed asimilar
experimentwithadifferent wheatcultivarandobtained similarresults.In Amaranthus, Hunt etal. (1985b) also found aclose correlation (R2 = 0.92) between
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Figure 14. Plot of light-saturated leaf C0 2 exchange rates (CER) versus leaf nitrogen
content perunitarea.Source:Sinclair&Horie, 1989.
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light-saturated C0 2 assimilation rateand leafnitrogen content perunitarea.
Sincetheobjectiveofmostsimulationefforts istoquantitativelydescribecrop
biomassaccumulation, thephotosynthetic responsecharacteristicsofindividual
leavesneedstobetranslatedintowhole-canopyC0 2assimilationrates.Fortunately,themethodfordoingthesecalculationswasderivedintheclassicworkdone
bydeWitin1965.DeWitprovidedthegeometricalframework forcalculatingthe
radiation interception byleavesand forcalculating theirradiance on individual
leaf elements throughout the leaf canopy. Using a leaf photosynthetic lightresponse function, deWit summed the C0 2 assimilation rates of the individual
leaf segments to estimate the CO,uptake rate for theentire canopy. Sinclair&
Horie(1989)usedagreatlysimplifiedversionofdeWit'sapproachtoevaluatethe
consequences of different light-saturated leaf photosynthetic rates and leaf nitrogencontentsoncanopyC0 2assimilationrates.Tofacilitatetheircalculations,
they assumed a uniform leaf nitrogen content throughout the canopy. Sinclair
(1989) reviewed the assumed uniform leaf nitrogen distribution and concluded
thatitonly resulted insmall errorsintheestimatesofcanopy CO:assimilation.
Sinclair&Horie(1989)chosetopresenttheresultsoftheiranalysisofcanopy
C0 2assimilationintermsofaradiationuseefficiency. Theydefinedradiationuse
efficiency as the accumulated crop biomass per unit of intercepted total solar
radiation. Monteith(1977)indicated theusefulness ofdeterminingradiationuse
efficiency byshowingformanycropsthattheradiationuseefficiency wasroughly
stableat 1.4gMJ -1 . Sinclair& Horie(1989)calculated radiationuse efficiencies
from canopy C0 2 assimilation estimates, by accounting for maintenance and
growth respirationandbydividingthecalculated accumulated cropbiomassby
interceptedradiation.Similartothefunction presentedbyMonteith(1977),they
derivedacurvilinearresponseinradiationuseefficiency tolight-saturatedratesof
leafCO,assimilation rates(Figure 15).At thelowerleafC0 2 assimilationrates,
thechanges in radiation useefficiency werelarge. However, atgreater leaf C0 2
assimilation rates the variation in radiation use efficiency within a species was
predictedtobesmall,aswasconcluded byMonteith. Inthesecalculationsitwas
predicted for leaf C0 2 assimilation ratescommonly observed forcrops that the
radiationuseefficiency ofmaizeisabout 1.7gMJ"\ riceroughly 1.4gMJ~\ and
soya beanapproximately 1.2gMJ"1.
Bycombining Figures 14and 15,Sinclair&Horie(1989)plottedradiationuse
efficiency asafunction ofleaf nitrogencontent (Figure 16).These functions are
alsocurvilinearwithapproximatelylinearresponsesinradiationuseefficiency to
changes in leaf nitrogen content at lower nitrogen contents. In each species,
radiation use efficiency approaches a saturated value as nitrogen content increases.Substantial variationamongspeciesintheradiationuseefficiency exists
atanygivenleafnitrogencontent.BeingaC4species,maizehasbyfarthegreatest
radiation use efficiency at each leaf nitrogen content. Soya bean has the lowest
values of radiation useefficiency perunit nitrogen,and riceisintermediate.
TherearefewexperimentalstudiesthatallowthepredictionsofFigure 16tobe
tested.Gallagher& Biscoe(1978)foundtheradiationuseefficiency ofwheatwas
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Figure15.Plotofradiationuseefficiency asafunctionoflight-saturatedleafC0 2exchange
rate(CER)asderivedbySinclair&Horie(1989).
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Figure16.Plotofradiationuseefficiencyasafunctionofleafnitrogencontentperunitarea
aspresented bySinclair& Horie(1989).
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increasedbyabout 10% whentheircropswerefertilizedwithnitrogen.Muchow
& Davis (1988) reported that in maize and sorghum there is a common linear
relationshipbetweenincreasingradiationuseefficiencyandleafnitrogencontent.
Insorghum, LaFitte&Loomis(1989)alsoderivedalinearrelationshipbetween
increasing radiation useefficiency andleaf nitrogen content.
Thecombinedeffects ofnitrogenondevelopingleafareaandonradiationuse
efficiency meanthatnitrogenavailabilitytotheleaveshasconsiderableimpacton
determiningcropbiomassaccumulation. Retardedleafareadevelopmentdirectlylimits theamount ofsolarradiation thatisintercepted andusedinphotosynthesis.Therateofleafphotosynthesisand,consequently, radiationuseefficiency
arequantitatively dependent onleafnitrogencontent perunitarea.
3.4 Consequencesofseedgrowth
The protein composition ofcropseedsoften defines theirutility toman. For
example,thetypeandamountofproteininvariouswheatsdefinethecommercial
usesofthegrainproducedbyspecificcultivars.Althoughthenitrogenfractionin
seedsvariesamonggenotypes,thisvariationiscommonlynotlarge.Inastudyof
121soyabeancultivars,Spaeth&Sinclair(1983)foundtheseednitrogencontent
wasgenerally between 60and 70mgN g' 1 .
Theeffectofvariationinseedcompositionamongcropspeciesonproductivity
wasanalysedbySinclair&deWit(1975).Asaresultofinter-speciesvariationin
protein, lipid and carbohydrate content of seeds, a considerable range of seed
biomass per unit of photosynthate was predicted. Similarly, variation in the
protein content of seeds resulted in a large inter-species range in the nitrogen
requiredperunitofphotosynthate usedtogrowseeds.Sinclair&deWit(1975)
plottedthesetwovariablesagainsteachother(Figure 17)andfoundthatthecrop
speciesweresegregatedintofourgroups.InFigure 17,thecerealsareinthelower
rightquadrantandtheirseedsarecharacterizedbylowproteinandlipidcontent.
Theupperrightquadrantincludesspeciesthatarehighinproteinandlowinlipid
content. The lower left quadrant contains species with high lipid content. In
Figure 17, the sole member of the upper left quadrant was soya bean and it is
characterized by both high protein and high lipid content. Winged bean (Psophocarpustetragonolobus)wasnotconsideredinthecomparisonofSinclair&de
Wit, butitwouldjoin soya beanintheupperleft quadrant.
ThesignificanceoftheanalysisbySinclair&deWit(1975)wasaconsideration
oftheseednitrogen requirementsrelativetothepotential fornitrogensupplyto
thecrop.Theysuggested thatundergood growingconditions anitrogen supply
ratetothecropequivalenttoabout20mgnitrogenpergphotosynthatecouldbe
sustained for seed growth (dashed horizontal line in Figure 17). To meet the
nitrogen requirements for the crops requiring more than 20 mgg"1, theyconcluded that theplantsmustcommonly translocate nitrogen from thevegetative
planttissuetothegrowingseeds.Duringseedgrowththeamount ofnitrogenin
thesoilusuallydecreasesandtherootactivitydeclines,sothatthenitrogensupply
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Figure 17.Forseedproductionbyvariouscropspecies,aplotofthenitrogenrequiredper
unitofphotosynthate available to theseedsversustheseedbiomassproduced perunitof
photosynthate available to theseeds.Source:Sinclair& deWit, 1975.

rate for seed growth may be well below 20 mg nitrogen per g photosynthate.
Consequently, asthenitrogensupplyavailabletosustainseedgrowthdecreases,
all species may eventually translocate nitrogen from vegetative tissue to the
growing seeds. Sinclair& deWit referred to thisnitrogen translocation process
during seed growth as 'self-destruction', in that the vegetative tissue that is
photosynthetically active is destroyed in the process of growing seeds. The
self-destruction hypothesis has been the focus of considerable research worldwide.
In general, the self-destruction hypothesis has proven to be very useful in
describingthechangesobservedincropplantsduringseedgrowth.Anumberof
empirical observations have shown that a decline in the nitrogen content of
vegetativetissueoccurssimultaneouslywithseedgrowthandtheaccumulationof
nitrogen by the seeds. As examples, the data of Hanway &Weber (1971) and
Spaeth& Sinclair(1983)document thephenomenon insoyabean.Inwheat,the
decline in leaf and vegetative nitrogen content while seeds are increasing their
total nitrogen content has been observed in a number of studies (Karlen &
Whitney, 1980; Spiertz& Ellen, 1978; Gregoryetal., 1981;Vos, 1985).Inmaize,
evidenceoftheself-destruction phenomenonisindicated inthedataofSwanket
al. (1982), Reedetal. (1988)andWolfe etal.(1988).
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Animportantconsequenceoftheself-destruction hypothesisisthattranslocationofnitrogenfromleavescanresultbothinalossofphotosynthetically active
leafareaandinadecreaseinleafC0 2assimilationrates(Figure 15).Sinclair&de
Wit (1976) analysed the potential effect of theself-destruction phenomenon on
soya bean inasimulation study. Aconceptually simplemodelwasused,inthat
leavesgeneratedphotosynthateforseedgrowthandnitrogenwasfreelysupplied
to the seeds to synthesize the requisite seed protein. The nitrogen required for
growing seeds and which could not be obtained from the rhizosphere was
translocated from vegetative tissue, including leaves.Translocation of nitrogen
from leaves was simulated to result in a loss of crop leaf area.The simulations
were terminated when equality was reached between the constant rhizosphere
nitrogen supply rateand thedeclining seed requirementrate.
The simulation results obtained by Sinclair &de Wit (1976) and shown in
Figure 18 illustrate the types of response generated by the model. Photosyntheticallyactiveleafareaindexwassimulatedtodecreaseduringseedgrowthand,
depending on the rhizosphere nitrogen supply rate,thesimulations reached the
terminationpointafterbetween22and40days.Seedyieldsinthisexamplewere
calculated to range from 2550 to 5180 kg ha -1 . These types of calculations
indicated the critical nature of the variables that define the seeds' nitrogen
requirementandtherhizospherenitrogensupplyrate.Lownitrogensupplyrates
placedgreatdemandsontranslocated nitrogenandseverelylimitedthecapacity
of leavestogenerate photosynthate.

<5181

Figure 18. Simulated leaf area indices (LAI) resulting from a simulation of the selfdestructionphenomenoninsoyabeancropswithdiffering ratesofnitrogeninput(N$up,kg
ha -1 d"1). Final seed yields (kg ha"1) are presented in lower, right-hand portion of the
figure. Source:Sinclair& deWit, 1976.
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3.5 Nitrogen incropmodels
Considerableeffort hasgoneintoaccounting fortheinfluences ofnitrogenon
cropgrowthinsimulationmodels,includingtheworkoftheTheoreticalProductionEcologygroup.Forexample,vanKeulen(1982)hasincorporatedconsiderablecomplexityinthePAPRANmodeltoaccountfortheinfluenceofnitrogenon
pasture growth. In his model, insufficient nitrogen results in both decreased
growthof various tissuesanddecreased drymatteraccumulation.
Ihavebeeninterestedindevelopingsimplemodelsforgraincropsthatallowan
evaluation ofclimatemodifications on productivity. Consistent with PAPRAN
and the priordiscussions in this chapter, in these simple models an insufficient
supplyrateofnitrogenretardsleafareadevelopmentanddecreasesradiationuse
efficiency through decreased leaf nitrogen content (Sinclair, 1986). Duringseed
growth, nitrogen translocation from vegetative tissues including leaves isallowed,tomeet thenitrogen requirements of thedevelopingseeds.
An important problem in developing simple models is the calculation of the
rhizospherenitrogensupplyrate.Inasimplesoyabeanmodel(Sinclair, 1986)the
amountofnitrogenobtaineddirectlyfromthesoilisassumedtobesmallanditis
given as an input variable. The major source of nitrogen for legume crops is
commonly symbiotic nitrogen fixation rates. In my modelling efforts nitrogen
fixation ratesarecomputeddailyandarebasedonthevegetativebiomassandsoil
moisture content. From experimental evidence, it is assumed the potential nitrogenfixationrateislinearlydependent onvegetative biomass(e.g. Denisonet
al., 1985).Consequently,potentialfixationratesincreasewithvegetativebiomass
through the initial stages of seed growth, and then the nitrogen fixation rates
decline.Symbioticnitrogenfixationrateswereexperimentally found tobeespecially sensitive to soil dehydration (Sinclair, 1986). A unique function altering
nitrogenfixationinresponsetochangingsoilmoisturecontentwasincluded.This
function helps to express the sensitivity of legume crops to soil dehydration
(Sinclairetal., 1988).
Thissimplemodel accounting forcarbonandnitrogen inputtothesoyabean
crop has been found to satisfactorily mimic the growth of crops (Muchow &
Sinclair, 1986). Additionally, the simple model has been used to analyse the
growthandyielddifferences amongseveral grainlegumes(Sinclairetal., 1987).
Thesamemodelstructure,withonlyafewalterationsofcoefficients,wasusedfor
soya bean, cowpea, and black gram. The one substantive variant in the model
among the three species was in the nitrogen supply to the crops during seed
growth. Consistent withexperimental evidence,cowpea andblack gramhadno
symbioticnitrogenfixationafterflowering.Thisadjustment innitrogen fixation
activityallowed thesimplemodel toworkwell forallthreespecies(Table3).Of
particular interest was the calculation of potential crop yields for cowpea and
black gramforthehypothetical circumstancewheresymbiotic nitrogen fixation
might be sustained afterflowering.In each species sustained nitrogenfixation
ratesweresimulatedtoextendthedurationofseedfill,increasetotalaccumulated
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Table3.Observed andsimulated seedandbiomassyieldsforcowpea,
black gramandsoya beanat Lawes,Australia in 1981.
Seed
gm" 2

Biomass

198

609

198

641

510

964

233

713

230

727

405

917

Cowpea
observed
simulated without N2,
fixation after flowering
simulated with N2,
fixation after flowering
Blackgram
observed
simulated without N2,
fixation after flowering
simulated withN-,,
fixation after flowering
Soyabean
observed
simulated

301
301

635
569

biomass,andincreaseseedyield(Table3).Althoughthesesimulationsofprolongednitrogenfixationbycowpeaandblackgramarealmostcertainlyunrealistic,
theyhighlightthepossibleconsequencesofalterednitrogenfixationratesinthese
legumes.
3.6 Summingup
Research in the last 25 years by C.T. deWit, the Department of Theoretical
Production Ecology at Wageningen Agricultural University, and others has
madegreat stridesinquantitatively elucidating cropproduction. An important
component of this progress has been an understanding of the influence of
nitrogenonthephysiology ofcropyield.Thebasiccomponentsofhownitrogen
affects yield-producing processeshavebeendefined. Nitrogen isknown tobean
essentialelement ofthenucleicacidsandproteinsthatallowplantstogrowand
survive.Sincenitrogenisessentialintheseabundantmolecules,mostplanttissues
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invariablyrequireminimumamountsofnitrogentogrow.Onemajorconsequenceofalackofnitrogeninplantsisthatthegrowthofleafareacanbequantitativelydepressed.Thisisespecially significant forcrops,because lightinterceptionis
therebydecreased,resultinginlessaccumulatedcropbiomass.Leafnitrogenalso
directlyinfluencesleafphotosyntheticrates,sothattheradiationuseefficiency of
thecropcanopy isalsoaltered.
Whereas seed growth also requires minimum nitrogen contents, seeds commonlysustaintheirgrowthduringperiodsoflownitrogenavailabilitybyacquiringnitrogen through translocation from vegetative tissue. The transference of
nitrogen from vegetative tissue to the seeds led to the proposal of the selfdestruction hypothesis. The phenomenon of self-destruction is now well established,eventhough important physiological questionsconcerning mechanisms
and regulation areunresolved.
Experimental andsimulationevidenceallpointtoacentral roleofnitrogenin
influencing graincropyields.Adequate nitrogen suppliesarerequired toobtain
unrestricted leaf area growth and high radiation use efficiencies. Simulation
results (e.g. Muchow & Sinclair, 1986) clearly indicate that yield potential of
crops is intimately associated with the nitrogen input to the crop. Sustaining
nitrogen supplies during seed growth is an important challenge for achieving
thesecalculatedyieldpotentials.Quantitativeanalysesofcropgrowthhavebeen
substantiallyimprovedbyunderstandingthenitrogeninfluence onthephysiologyofcropyield.
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4 Onscaleproblems inmodelling:anexample from soil ecology
P.A. Leffelaar
4.1 Introduction
Agricultural research aims to increase our understanding of systems and to
revealmanipulablecharacteristicsat thefarm scale,sothat management practicescanbeimproved.Becauseagriculturalsystemsaretoocomplextounderstand
as a whole, subsystems (e.g. soil, plant, microclimate) and subprocesses (e.g.
transport processes, photosynthesis, energy balance) are distinguished (Figure
19)and studied (systemsanalysis)withtheultimateobjective of interconnecting
the resulting knowledge and of returning to the farm scale (systems synthesis).
Subsystemsand subprocessesusually operateonmuch smaller spatial and temporalscalesthan thetotalsystem:theyrepresentadifferent leveloforganization
than thefarm level.
For example, crops in the Netherlands usually have a fairly homogeneous
appearance on a hectare scale,indicating the integrative power of the root-soil
system with respect to space and the homogenizing effect of soil tillage and
fertilization. For the crop growth process the characteristic time in which a
substantialchangeinamount ofbiomassoccurs,i.e.thetimecoefficient, isofthe
orderofaweek.Soiloxygenconcentration,however,whichmayhaveapronounced influence on cropgrowth (Drew, 1983),isknown to vary substantially ata
weather-
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millimetrescaleinthesoil,i.e.attherootscale.Oxygendistributionquicklyreacts
toevents suchasrainorploughing:itstimecoefficient islessthanhours.
Such different levels of organization confront us with a general problem of
applyingthesystemsanalysisandsynthesisapproachtocomplexsystems,namely
howmanylevelsoforganizationcanorshouldbebridgedtocombineanoptimal
causalinsightinthesystemwiththepossibilityofreturningtothedesiredlevelof
organization?Inotherwords:towhatlevelofdetailshouldproblemsbeanalysed
andstudied tomoveforward inresearchwithout losingcontact withthehighest
leveloforganizationthatshouldultimatelybereached?Afactorthatcomplicates
theproblemisthatmodelsremainsimplified representationsofreality. Different
modelsofthesamesystemmaythusbedevelopedandapuzzlingquestionis:are
there rules on how a system should be represented? De Wit (1968; 1970) was
probablythefirsttofocusattentionontheseproblemsfromanagriculturalpoint
ofview.
Thegeneralimportanceoftheproblemisbeyonddispute,sinceeachresearcher
is faced with it in each new modelling study. The scale problem and related
questionscannotbeansweredsimply.Instead,theyshouldbediscussedandeach
studymeansthatnewcompromisesneedtobefound.Thefollowingaspectsneed
to becoherently considered, toclarify theproblem ofscale:
- objective of thestudy
- level of organization orscaleof processes
- availability of theories
- possibility ofclearly defining subsystems
- possibility ofvalidating themodel ofasystem
- possibility of returning to the field level of organization in the systems
synthesisphase.
Inthispapersomeaspectsoftheseproblemsofmodellingandrelatedquestions
willbeexplored,usingthesoilecologyprocessofaerationanddenitrification as
illustration.
4.2 Objectiveofthestudy
Theobjective of astudy isthefirstdeterminant ofwhat level of organization
willbestudied.Forexample,theobjectiveofasoilecologystudyIcarriedouton
aeration anddenitrification* (Leffelaar, 1986;1988)wastointegrate knowledge
aboutthemajorprocessesthatcauseandaffectdenitrificationinunsaturatedsoil,
bymodellingandexperimentation. Thisobjectiveindicatesthat anexplanatory
simulationmodelinterconnectingdifferent spatialandtemporalscalesoforganization was aimed at: the overall spatial scale is in the order of one to ten
centimetres which is the level of soil aggregates, whereas the oxygen concen* Denitrification denotes the process of nitrate reduction to molecular nitrogen under
anaerobicconditions byheterotrophic microbes via the intermediates nitrite andnitrous
oxide, resultinginlossesof(fertilizer) nitrogenfrom thesoil.
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trationvariesfrom21 to0%withinafewmillimetreswhensoiliswater-saturated.
The timecoefficients for the biological processes of respiration and denitrification, for waterflowand for gas diffusion flows, range from about 24 hto 60s.
Causal relationships were sought, rather than a direct answer to how much
nitrogenwas lost from soil perhectare.
If the latter had been the objective, it would have been better and faster to
measure these gaseous losses directly in the field. Such experimental results
would,however,applyuniquelytothesiteofthemeasurementandwouldnotbe
general: there would be hardly any possibility of extrapolating the results. In
causalstudies,generalityiscontained inthemodelstructure,asexpressedbythe
differential equationsandthefeedbacks,whereasspecificity isintroduced bythe
parameters.
4.3 Leveloforganization orscaleofprocesses
The level of organization or the scale on which a process occurs is another
determinantofhowthatprocessshouldbestudied.Forexample,microbeshavea
typical dimension of one ^m3 and they work on the pore scale in soil. Their
numbersamountto 107to 109pergsoil(Alexander, 1977).Becauseoftheselarge
numbers,onemightatfirstsightexpectahomogeneousdistributionofmicrobes
over theavailable soil surface area.This isnot thecase, however:thedegree of
occupationofsoilsurfaceareabymicrobesisabout0.1-0.2%and,moreover,the
microbes form unevenly distributed colonies (Woldendorp, 1981).The scaleat
whichmicrobesworksuggeststhattheycanbestbestudiedatthelevelofthecell
or colony. Combining the resulting data with the uneven distribution of the
microbes could than give average respiration and denitrification data for a
macroscopic part of the soil, e.g. thin soil layer. The objective of the aeration/
denitrification study mentioned earlier, only demanded a measure for theconsumptionofoxygenatthishigherscaleoforganizationtocalculatethedegreeof
anaerobiosis,andfortheconsumption ofnitrateandotherintermediateelectron
acceptors.Therefore, itdidnotseemnecessarytostudythecelllevelincombination with thedistribution of microbes over the soil surface area to obtain these
bulk parameters. Instead, the objective of the study together with the level of
organization of the biological processes led to thedecision to model growth of
biomassinrelationtotheavailabilityofelectronacceptorsandorganicmatterfor
athinsoillayer.Inthislayertheunderlyingcelllevelandtheeffect ofanuneven
distributionofthemicrobesoyerthesoilsurfaceareaaresummarizedinparameters such as an effective growth yield (kg of biomass-carbon kg"1 of organic
matter-carbon) and aneffective relative growth rate(/',d"1)that resulted from
moredetailed models (vanVerseveld etal., 1977).
Theprocesslevelofwaterflowinsoilwaschosenatthelevelofsoilasaporous
system,ratherthanattheporelevel.Darcy'slawgivesamacroscopicdescription
of soil water movement. Although this description of soil water movement is
often considered to be based on first principles, Darcy's equation was found
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empirically and the relationships between hydraulic conductivity and water
content (K—0)andbetween thesoil moisturetension andwatercontent (W—O)
must be determined anew for each soil. Such characteristics thus integrate
geometrial information on the pore system, the interactions among the clay
platelets and water,and themacrostructure of thesoil in theflowbehaviour of
water.
Inboththedescriptionofthebiological processesandthewaterflowprocess,
theparameters(i.e.growthyield,//, K—0and V7—0)lumpanumberofaspects:
theyrepresentsomekindofaverage.Atpresent,measurementsinsoilcanonlybe
performedatthislevel,however,andinthelightoftheobjectiveofthestudyitdid
notseemworththetroubletodetailthetheoriesanyfurther.Theseexperimental
aspectswill bediscussed further inSection 4.6.
4.4 Availability oftheories
Agricultural simulation models integrate theories developed invariousdisciplines,particularlybiology,physicsandchemistry.Eachseparatetheory,whether well-founded or merely a series of hypotheses, is based on a number of
assumptionsandisdevelopedforaparticularsystem.Often,thesystemconsideredishomogeneous,e.g.diffusion ofgasesinacontinuum,orbacterialgrowthina
well-stirredcontinuousculture.Thepotentialsuccessofatheorywhenappliedin
themodeller'ssystemcanonlybejudgediftheassumptionsunderlyingthetheory
arethoroughly understood.
For example, models of soil respiration and denitrification require a descriptionofdiffusion ofgasessuchasoxygen,carbondioxide,nitrousoxideand
molecularnitrogeninaporousmedium,becauseamongotherthingsthesegases
determinetheenvironmental constraintsofthesebiological processes. Diffusion
ofgasesisusuallydescribedbyFick'slaw,whichassumesthattransportofagasis
given byminus theproduct of itsconcentration gradient andadiffusion coefficient.Thisimpliesthateachgasmovesindependentlyoftheothergases.Thislast
assumptionneedsfurtherconsideration.Diffusion istheprocessbywhichmatter
istransportedfromonepartofasystemtoanotherasaresultofrandommotions
of molecules that have individual speeds of the order of 100ms"1 (Marrero&
Mason, 1972).Theaveragedisplacementvelocitiesofthegas,however,aremuch
less:about0.01ms"1.Thislargedifferenceinvelocitiesiscausedbythecollisions
of molecules. Hence, diffusivefluxesof different gases in amixture arecoupled
and the assumption of independent gas fluxes in Fick's law is just a rough
approach to thediffusion process.
The rigorous gas kinetic theory, developed by Maxwell and Stefan (Hirschfelder et al., 1964), includes thecoupling of gas diffusionfluxes.An interesting
phenomenon thatcanbepredictedverywellwith thistheory isthatwhenwater
evaporates from a water surface through a column of oxygen and molecular
nitrogen,thelattergasesarestagnantinthesteadystatesituation,althoughthey
showconcentration gradients(Toor, 1957;Leffelaar, 1987).IfFick'slawisused
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to predict fluxes from such concentration profiles, nonsense is produced: the
orderofmagnitudeofthecalculatedoxygenfluxissimilartorespirationmeasurementsin thefield(Leffelaar, 1987).The understanding of theassumptions ofa
theory is thus very important for proper modelling as well as for the correct
interpretation ofmeasurements.
Because the equations of Maxwell-Stefan and Fick are both available to
describegasmovement, onehastochoosebetweenthesemodels.Ifresultsfora
specificsystemdonotdiffer morethansomepresetfraction,thereisnodoubtthat
thesimplest model should bepreferred. The results of the Maxwell-Stefan and
Fickequationsfor gasdiffusion insoilwerecompared byLeffelaar (1987;1988).
Forotherprocessdescriptionsitisnecessarytocomparedifferent theoriesbefore
aproperchoicecanbemade.Thoughnecessary,thisissometimes,unfortunately,
impracticable.
4.5 Possibility ofclearlydefining subsystems
To study a system and to develop models for it, the system must be clearly
defined withrespecttoitsenvironment.Forthis,boundariesshouldbechosento
isolatethesystemfrom itsenvironment.Althoughsystemisolationmayperhaps
beapproximated in the laboratory, it would certainly kill allfieldresearch ifit
were demanded for thefield,because interactions between the system and its
environmentwillalwaysexist.Therefore,insteadoftryingtoisolateasystem,one
shouldchooseitsboundariesinsuchaway,thatitispossibletoquantify the flows
thatresultfrom theinteractionsorfeedbacksbetweenthesystemanditsenvironmentbytakingmeasurementsattheseboundaries.Sincemeasuringisexpensive,
the number of measurements at the boundaries should be minimized and the
boundariesshouldbechosensothattheoutsideworldmayaffect thesystem,but
that the system hardly affects the environment. T o achieve this, it may be
necessary to choose a system that is larger than necessary for the original
purpose',deWit(1982a).It isanart tojudgewhetheratachosen boundary the
flows that mayresult from theinteractions or feedbacks from thesystem on the
environment and viceversa are absent, or sufficiently small to be neglected, or
whether theseflowscan beeasilyquantified bymeasurements.Onlywhen flows
that result from feedbacks areabsent, negligible or measurable,can systemsbe
reduced in size and can subsystems be studied separately. We may distinguish
between geometrical or physical system boundaries and process boundaries.
Inthecaseoftheaeration/denitrification study,thankstoaspeciallydesigned
laboratory respirometer system, in which homogeneous, cylindrical, soil aggregatescanbestudied (Leffelaar, 1986),itwaspossibletochooseageometrical
boundarythatisolatedthesystem.Thus,anexperimentalrealitywascreatedthat
had theadvantageofenablingasimulation model tobedeveloped for thesame
geometry.Theexperimentalsystemthusprecludedanyspeculationaboutformof
the aggregates and contact areas between aggregates as they occur in the field
from the discussion about the comparison of the experimental and theoretical
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results of the aeration/denitrification study: the comparison of results could
therefore focus on thecausal relationships affecting denitrification, asintended
(Leffelaar, 1988). The disadvantage of such a laboratory system may be the
difficulty of comparing the results with the field scale, but this was not the
objective of thestudy.
The processes, each with their approximate time coefficients, that can be
distinguished in the denitrifying system are biological respiration and denitrification,andthetransportsofwater,solutesandgases,asdepictedinFigure20.
Eachoftheseprocessesiscomplexand involvesdifferent disciplines.Hence,one
would like tofirststudy each process separately before it ispossibly integrated
into a larger model, and again we are confronted with the problem of how
boundariesshould bechosen,butnowattheprocesslevel.Forprocess boundaries, the same rule applies as for system boundaries: flows that result from
feedback mechanismsshould beabsent,negligibleormeasurable.Therefore,we
shouldfirstexamineifinteractionsbetweentheprocessesmentionedexist.Byway
ofillustration two such examinations follow below,onewith regard to gasand
water transports and onewith respect to theenvironment and microorganisms.
4.5.1 Feedbackmechanisms ofwatercontent on gas transport
Theamount ofwaterinsoilaffects thecrosssectionalareathatisavailablefor
transport processesviathegas-filled porespaceand thegascontinuity ofpores.
Water alsoaffects thelength ofthepath (tortuosity) that isto betravelled bya
substance, both for the water phase and the gas phase. The change of water
content directly influences thetransport ofgases,becausethetotal gaspressure
increasesat thesitewherewatercontent increases.Permanent pressure differencesareunlikelytoexistatshortdistancesapart,though,becauseachangeinwater
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contentcausesacountercurrent ofgas:thusmassflowandmixingoccurandthe
total gas pressure usually does not change. Besides, each gas has a different
solubility in water. Thus, if gas composition changes, the total gas pressure
changes,whichalsoinducesamassflowofgas.Atthesametime,dissolvedgases
arecarriedalongwiththewater,andgasdiffusion takesplacethroughthewater
phaseand thegasphase.
Since the flows of matter that result from these feedback mechanisms are
neither negligible nor measurable (at present), an accurate description of gas
transportinsoilisonlypossiblewhensoilwatermovementistakenintoaccount.
Still,thegasflowmodelcanbetestedforthesituationofwaterbeingstagnantor
intheextremecondition ofadrysoil (Leffelaar, 1987),butitisclearthatinthis
situation not all feedbacks areincluded and certain interactions could beoverlooked.
4,5.2 Feedbackmechanisms ofthesoilenvironment on microorganisms
Soilwatercontentaffects theconcentrations ofsubstratesandelectronacceptors as experienced by the microorganisms in soil. It is expected that these
concentrations, ratherthanthecorrespondingamounts,affect microbialgrowth
and maintenance. Water further affects the possibilities for transport (by diffusion,massflowandhydrodynamicdispersion)ofdissolvedsubstrates,ofelectron
acceptorsand ofmicroorganisms- ifthesearenotattached to soil particles.At
higher water contents microorganisms may be (more) mobile, which enhances
their chance of survival. At low water contents microgradients of substrates
around colonies may develop and microorganisms might not obtain enough
food.Furthermore,soilwaterpotentialmayaffecttheactivityofmicroorganisms
(Griffin, 1981).Thisimpliesthatbothsoilwatercontentandsoilwatertensionare
needed to elucidate problems of soil biology such asdenitrification. If gaseous
electron acceptors have a low solubility in water, fewer electron acceptors are
availableforthemicroorganisms,ifoneassumesthatmicroorganismsliveinthe
soilwaterphase. Finally, soil pores form niches formicroorganisms, protecting
them from predators.These feedback mechanisms ofenvironmental conditions
onsoil microorganisms areneithernegligiblenormeasurableatpresent,sothat
isolating microorganisms from their soil environment with the aim of studying
themseparately,givesresultsthatarenotapplicabletotherealsoil.Asinthecase
ofthegasmodel,itispossibletotesttherespiration/denitrificationmodelunder
thecondition thatwater,substrates,electron acceptorsandmicroorganismsare
homogeneouslydistributedinthesoil,e.g. byworkingwithaverythinsoillayer
in which it may be supposed that gradients and thus transport processes are
absent (Leffelaar &Wessel, 1988). It is not possible, however, to exclude the
influence ofsoilwatertensionandgaseoussolubility onthebiological processes
that occurinthethinsoil layer.
Bothforthegasmodelandfortheaeration/denitrificationmodeltheproposed
studyofthesimplified systemisonlymeaningful ifthesimplified systembehaves
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similar to thesystem asawhole.
Theexistenceofmanyfeedback mechanisms between microorganisms on the
one hand and the environment on the other hand, means that biological and
physical processesinthesoilneed to bestudied inconjunction witheach other.
Similarly, soil biology parameters must be determined in the environment in
which theyshould apply,not onlybecauseofthefeedbacks mentioned, butalso
becauseorganismsadaptthemselvestoanewenvironment.Onesuchsoil-biology
parameter,whosevaluewhenmeasuredinsoildiffers significantly from itsvalue
measured in purecultures, isthe half saturation value in the Monod equation.
This parameter was found to be higher in soil than in pure culture studies
(Firestone, 1982), apparently because some kind of mass transfer is involved
(Shieh, 1979),e.g.diffusion on amicroscale.The feedback mechanismsmentionedwerepartlydiscoveredbycombiningthedifferent submodelsoftheprocesses
mentioned intoalargesimulationmodel(Leffelaar, 1988).Thus,thecouplingof
the processes and the explicit documentation of the (theoretical) interactions
brought soilecology research a step forward. In fact, thecoupling action isthe
onlynewelementintheapplicationofbiologicalandphysicalknowledgetosolve
theaeration/denitrification problem: Fick'slawwasreported in 1855,based on
theanalogywiththedescription ofheatflowbyFourier(1822),Darcy'slawwas
discovered in 1856 for saturated soil (but in 1931 Richards concluded that
Darcy'slawcouldalsobeappliedtounsaturatedwaterflow),Maxwelland Stefan
presented their gas kinetic theories in 1867 and 1871/1872, respectively, and
Monod's equation was launched in 1942, based on work by Michaelis and
Menten(1913).
4.6 Possibility ofvalidating themodelofasystem
Sometimes models need not be validated if they are based on well accepted
(usuallypreviouslyvalidated)theoriesandiftheyareexclusivelyappliedtoatype
of system similar to the one for which the theory was developed. Models of
ecological systemswill,however,alwaysneedvalidation, not onlyat thelevelof
the integrated model but also at the explanatory level, i.e. the submodels and
processes.Thereareat least tworeasons for this.
Firstly, results on the explainable level may compare very favourably with
experimentaldata,whereastheunderlyingprocessesarenotwellsimulated.This
is demonstrated in Figures 21 and 22. Figure 21 shows the experimental and
simulated timecourses of the oxygen pressures in thecentre and 4cm from the
centreoftheexperimentalaggregateintheaeration/denitrification study,andthe
increaseofnitrousoxideandmolecularnitrogeninthechamberthatcontainsthe
aggregate. The oxygen pressure curves show satisfactory agreement with the
experimentalfindings.Simulated lossesofnitrousoxideandmolecular nitrogen
lagbehindtheexperimentalcurves,butthequalitativeresemblanceisreasonable.
Figure22showsthedistribution ofnitrate intheexperiment and in thesimulation:thesedistributionsarealmostmirrorimages!Hence,thecombinedstudyof
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experiment and simulation reveals that parts of the processes are not correctly
described, implying thatahypothesis isnot valid, orthat some ofthemeasurements maybesuspect. Furtherstudy isthenneeded.
The second reason to validate models at the explainable level and at the
explanatory levelisthatthequality ofbiological andphysical modelsisusuallly
not the same, because biological processes are more complex than physical
processes. The description of the biological processes of respiration and denitrificationonthebasisofgrowth,firstorderrateconstants,yieldfactors,maintenancecoefficients, andsoon,wasfounded onmanymoreassumptions thanthe
descriptionofwaterflow(Leffelaar&Wessel, 1988).Thequalityofmodelsisthus
reflected bythenumberofassumptionsor'non-bindingopinions'(deWit, 1970)
underlying the rate equations: more assumptions mean more possibilities of
introducinginaccuracies,andlessqualityofthemodeldescription.Nevertheless,
models of different quality need to be coupled, simply because problems that
contain aspects that are known to various degrees of detail must be solved;
ecological researchwouldbeseriouslyhamperedifmodelsofsimilarqualityhad
to bedeveloped first.
Asindicatedabove,thephysical model forwaterflowislesscomplicated than
themodel for thebiological process. Ontheonehand, thisisbecauseempirical
relationshipsbetweenthehydraulicconductivityandwatercontentandbetween
thematricsuctionandwatercontentareusedinDarcianwaterflowmodels(see
Section 4.3). On theotherhand, itisassumed that thesoil ishomogeneous and
rigid:cracks,aggregatesorotherstructuresareabsentandnoswellingorshrinkingoccurs.
Modelvalidationimpliesthatthemodelledstatevariablescanbemeasuredasa
function oftime.Themoredetailed themodeldescription,themoredifficult the
measurementsthatneedtobeperformed(seeSection4.7).Forexample,microorganisms in the soil pores will experience a certain oxygen pressure and water
tension. Although a polarographic oxygen electrode that might be used to
monitortheoxygenpressureinsoilmayhaveadiameterassmallas0.5mm,thisis
still very large compared with the pore diameter of about 0.03 mm atfield
capacity. When the reaction of microorganisms to moisture tension is to be
evaluated,itisonlypossibletomeasureonthe'tensiometerscale'havingasurface
area in the order of cm2. Both the oxygen sensor and the tensiometer thus
seriously disturb the environment in which the processes take place and, moreover, they yield integrated results over space. Such average experimental results, which include the feedbacks mentioned before, apply at a higher level of
organizationthanthecelllevelwheretheprocessofrespirationactuallyoccurs.In
viewoftheseexperimentalrestrictions,itseemsmostappropriatetomodelsucha
processatthesamelevelofdetailasitcanbemeasured.Thismeansthataverage
parameters are used to characterize the respiring soil organisms, and that it is
assumed that this is permissible because the process considered is distributed
fairlyhomogeneously throughout thesoilandthattheprocesswillshowalinear
dependenceontheseaverageparameters.Fieldmeasurements,however,usually
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showalargevariability. When models areparameterized withaverageparameters,oneshouldthereforenotbesurprisedaboutdeviationsfromreality.Infact,
thecalculationsshouldbeperformedwithanumberofpoint-measuredparametersundertheassumptionofhomogeneityandthereafterthefieldaverageshould
be calculated, using the additional information on how the parameters are
distributedoverthefield(deWit&vanKeulen, 1987).Asounddescriptionofsoil
heterogeneity isthusneeded,andinthisrespect,thework of Rappoldt (1990)is
promising.
4.7 Possibility ofreturningtothefieldleveloforganization inthesystems
synthesisphase
Suppose detailed validated models are available that describe a number of
different processes of a subsystem and that explain system behaviour satisfactorily.Toproceedtothefieldlevelwouldimplythatagapofseveralordersof
magnitude must be bridged both for the spatial scale, i.e. from centimetres to
hectometresand for thetimescale,i.e. from daystoseasons,andthiscomeson
topoftherangeofordersofmagnitudethatisalreadyincorporatedinthedetailed
submodels. Issuchanextension possible inprincipleand isit necessary?
4.7./ Thepossibilityofproceedingfrom detailedmodelsand/orsubmodels to
thefieldscale
Models need to be initialized and parameterized and submodels need to be
coupled. Models usually contain negative feedback mechanisms that result in
stable equilibria after some time. For models of natural systems, where one is
often interested in the behaviour of the model after a perturbation of the
equilibrium situation,equilibria should beindependent oftheinitial conditions.
Therefore, initialization neednot beveryaccurate,buttheexperimentswiththe
modelshouldbeginafterasimulationperiodthatissufficiently longtoallowthe
model to reachsuchanequilibrium (which ismostlydynamic).
Inproductionsystems,however,oneisinterestedinthetimecourseofthestate
variables from a start position to the equilibrium (which is mostly static); for
instance, crop growth ending incrop maturity. Because different initializations
will givedifferent timecourses towardsequilibrium,theinitialization ofmodels
describing production systems must be done with care. Furthermore, when a
systemcanreachdifferentstatesofequilibrium,whichstateisreachedwilldepend
ontheinitialconditions.Thismayhappeninthecompetitionofcropsandweeds
forlight(Spitters&Aerts, 1983).Toinitializeamodel,thevaluesofallthestate
variables should be determined within a short time span in which they do not
change materially (de Wit, 1982a). This might present practical problems if a
number of levels of organization with theirconcomitant time coefficients were
bridgedwithin onemodel.
Model parameterization forthemodelsofnatural systemsandofproduction
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systems should always bedone withcare, because the parameter values largely
determinemodel behaviour.
When coupling models, the relative magnitude and the (experimental) uncertainty of states and rates should be reconsidered, to assess whether model
coupling will yield a reasonable integrated model. Suppose that two separate
models exist, one for grass and one for earthworms. Both models calculate the
dynamics of the amount ofcarbon in thegrassandin theearthworms. Ineach
modelthestatevariableoftheamountofcarbonisimportant,butwillthisalsobe
true if these models arecombined?Tojudge this, let usfirstcompare the state
variables,i.e. theamountsofcarbon.Iftheamountsofcarbonare,forinstance,
99forthegrassand1 fortheearthworms,onewouldconsiderneglectingthelatter
inacombination model.
Asecondconsiderationwhenjudgingthemeaningfulness ofmodelcouplingis
to compare the rates of change of the carbon states or carbon turnover rates,
which, when combined with the values of the carbon state variables also give
information about the related characteristic times or time coefficients of the
models. Ifthecarbon turnoverintheearthwormswasveryhighcomparedwith
the carbon turnover of the grass, one would like to take the earthworms into
accountinthecombination model.Theaccuracyofdeterminationofthecarbon
stateoftheearthwormscouldbemuchlowerthanforthegrass,however,because
ofdifficulties incollectingworms.Thiscouldcreateunacceptably largedifferencesinaccuracyofinitializationinthecombinationmodel.Poolsize,turnoverrate
andaccuracy ofdetermination of statevariables and relatedparameters should
beconsidered when knowledge isto beintegrated incombination models.
It is probable that for a given system there is an optimum number of state
variables or processes that should be included in amodel. This is illustrated in
Figure23,wherethenumberofstatevariablesorprocessesinamodelisgivenon
thexaxisandtheapproximationofrealityonthey axis.Addingprocessesbefore
theoptimum isreached will improve themodel's applicability, because systems
reality is better approximated. Systems reality will never be reached, however,
becausedeWit'sstatementfrom 1970that4weknowonlybitsandpiecesofnature
aroundus'remainsvalid.Takingmoreprocessesintoaccountthantheoptimum
number would give problems of initialization, parameterization and accuracy,
butmoreover,theresearchermightlosehisoverviewoftheproblemhewantedto
clarify. Above theoptimum numberofprocesses onewould liketoconsiderthe
model asasystem, to subsequently simplify ormodel it.
Unfortunately, itdoesnotseempossibletodeterminetheoptimumnumberof
processesinamodelasdepictedinFigure23;findingtheoptimumremainsanart.
Also,thenumberofdifferentordersofmagnitudeinleveloforganizationthatcan
bebridged at thisoptimum isstill unresolved.
These general problems with respect to initialization, parameterization, coupling of models andfindingan optimum of processes to be included in explanatorymodelswould,whensolvedintermsofgeneraloperativerules,considerablyadvanceresearchinsoilecology,evenwithout buildingthemodels,butuntil
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that timecommon sense,experience and trial and error must be practised.
4.7.2 Thenecessitytoproceedfrom detailedmodels and/orsubmodels tothe
fieldscale
Sometimesitmaybepossibletoproceedfrom thedetailedleveloforganization
directlytotheintegratedlevel,whenconceptsofthinkingfrom small-scalestudies
happen to apply to the larger field scale. Then, manageable characteristics are
directly derived from the small-scale study, and applied at the field scale. For
example,theaeration/denitrification processesoccurinasimilarcauseand effect
relationship in the field as in the small-scale experimental and model studies.
Therefore,itwouldnotbeunlikelythatconclusionsfrom thedetailedstudycould
bedirectly applied to thefield.Indeed, nitrogen losses in the laboratory experiments(Leffelaar, 1988)wereofsimilarmagnitudetothosereported byRolstonet
al. (1976; 1978)and Colbourn &Dowdell (1984)for thefield.
Another strikingexample of thedirect useofa small-scale process to the field
scaleistheprocess ofphotosynthesis, which occursat thechloroplast levelwith
characteristic length and timescalesof 1 ^m and 10ms(van Kooten, 1988).The
process at the chloroplast level is directly responsible for the crop production
process,and explanatory crop growth models start with a description ofphotosynthesis (deWit, 1965).
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Whenconclusionsapplyingtothefieldlevelcanbedrawnfrommoredetailed
work,thelevel ofintegrationinthedetailed studyisalreadysufficiently high.In
otherwords:itmaybethatthefieldscaleofsay 100by 100misnot thesmallest
unit that contains all different subsystems and subprocesses with respect to the
aeration/denitrification process.Asquaremetreorevenlessmight be sufficient.
4.8 Concludingremarks
Themodelling ofsystemsisanadmission thatwecannot understand systems
fully and as a whole. The systems analysis and synthesis approach can be
exploitedbestifthisadmissionistranslatedintorealsimplifications, ratherthan
by trying to split up an ecosystem into all its composing subsystems, with the
purposeofmodellingeachsubsystemandofinterconnectingallsubmodels.This
implies that nogeneral purpose modelscanbebuilt (deWit, 1970).
Itisverylikelythatthebetterasystemisunderstood,themoresimplyitcanbe
represented inamodel (Coleetal., 1983),becausethemajorstatevariablesand
feedback mechanisms areknown.
Coupling of processes and submodels that influence each other will advance
ecological researchbecause:
- thecoupling assumptions need to beformulated explicitly
- thecoupling willexpose shortcomings inourknowledge
- byincludingmoreprocessesinamodel,itmaybeconcluded fromsensitivity
analysisthatitisnotstrictlynecessarytoincorporatesomeoftheseprocesses
togetabetterunderstandingofthesystem. Inthecouplingprocess different
scientific disciplines will meet.
Agriculturalmodelsneedtobevalidatedortestedwithrespecttoeachdifferent
process modelled (if possible), since the overall model results may be good
because of compensating negative feedback mechanisms, whereas intermediate
resultsarenot well described.
Todetermineifasoil organismoraprocesscanbestudiedseparatelyfromits
environment, with the purpose of using the results subsequently in the system
fromwhich itwasseparated, thepossible feedback mechanisms should belisted
andjudged beforehand.
Westillcannot saymuchingeneral about thenumberofsubsequent levelsof
organization thatcanorshould bebridgedinamodel. Ifamodel involvestime
coefficients ofdifferent ordersofmagnitude,astiff-equation problemexists.This
may give rise to excessive number crunching. De Wit (1982b) stated that this
shouldbeavoidedinsimulationprogramsfordigitalcomputersbyrestrictingthe
numberoflevelsoforganization thatareincorporated inonesimulation model.
Present-daycomputersareveryfast,however,andthisnumbercrunchingshould
nolongerbetheprimereasonforrestrictingthenumberoflevelsoforganization.
Rather, a possible restriction should bejudged in terms of whether including
another level of organization would sufficiently increase causal insight in the
system and, if so, whether no problems with the initialization and parameter70

izationareexpected.Tothisendapragmaticmethod oftrial-and-errormustbe
applied.
Researchshouldaimtodiscoverlawsthatintegratedetail toacceptablelevels
(deWit, 1968). Models can be very helpful in this process:they can beused to
investigate if model resultscan be summarized in a single number or in simple
equations (PenningdeVriesetal., 1974;Goudriaan, 1977).
Mostnaturalsystemsareheterogeneous,implyingthataverageparametersdo
notoftencharacterizethesystem.Forexample,thereisnoaverageaerationstatus
of soil when anaerobiosis and aerobiosis coexist. In such cases it is more informative to measure with acertain strategy, rather than to perform measurementsatrandom.
Modellingremainslargelybasedoncommonsenseandexperience. Modelling
thus remains an art, rather than a science. A unique art, though, with strong
practical and theoretical possibilities andresults.
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PLANTGROWTHANDDEVELOPMENT

5 Assimilation,allocation,explanation,extrapolation
L.T. Evans

5.1 Introduction
After aninitial preoccupation withsoil waterandnutrients,deWitturned to
the estimation of transpiration and then of potential photosynthesis bycrops.
This led him on various occasions to estimate the potential yield of crops in
different environments, from theviewpoint ofanunabashed optimist. Thus,de
Witetal.(1979)concludethatthecruxoftheworldfood'problemisnotsomuch
yield potential astheeconomic and social constraints on the rateof increase of
food production'.
Fortheworldasawhole Itendtoagreewiththem,butparticularly forthose
areaswherecropyieldsarealreadyhighweneedafarbetterunderstandingofthe
opportunitiesforraisingyieldpotentialfurther,despitethediscouragingeffect of
present surpluses on thesupport forsuchresearch.
Inthischapter Ishall focus ononly twoofthemanyprocessesthatmaylimit
theyieldpotential ofcrops,namelytheassimilationofC0 2 andtheallocation of
assimilates amongcompeting organsoftheplant.These arebothcrucial toany
simulation of crop growth and yield and they form a pointed contrast in that
althoughweunderstandassimilationfarmorethoroughlythanallocation,ithas
nevertheless been changes in the latter rather than the former that have contributed topastimprovements inyield potential.
5.2 Assimilation
Intheirreviewof thephysiological potential ofcropproduction deWitetal.
(1979)concludethat'plantbreedinghasnotresultedinanyincreaseinpotential
growth rate,inspiteoftherelatively largevariationsinmaximum leafassimilationratesobserved...'. Someplantbreeders,suchasK.J. Frey,believethatcrop
growthrates(CGR)canbeincreasedbytheintroductionofaliengenes,buttheir
growthrateshaveusuallybeenmeasuredoverthewholelifecycleofthecropand
their results are confounded with varietal differences in crop duration, and
possiblyalsoinheight.Inseveralcomparisonsofoldandnewvarietiesofwheat,
rice and other crops there has been no evidence so far of improvement in
maximum CGR.
The relatively few varietal comparisons made of photosynthetic rates from
closedcropcanopiesalsosuggestthatthesuperiorityofhigher-yieldingvarieties
isusuallyapparentonlytowardstheendofthegrowingseason,i.e.intheduration
ofphotosynthesisratherthaninitsmaximumrate.Thisisparticularlyclearinthe
work of Wells et al. (1982) with 16varieties of soya bean from four maturity
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groups,inwhichthedeclineincanopyphotosynthesiswasfound tooccurfiveor
moredayslaterinthehighest-yieldingvarietyofeachmaturitygroupthaninthe
lowestone.ThesevarietieswerethesameasthoseusedbyBhagsari etal.(1977)
foracomparison oftheC0 2 exchangerates(CER)ofindividual leaves;correlation of these leaf rates with the canopy rates over two intervals in 1975 gave
coefficients ofonly0.30 and0.15.
Comparisons between old and newvarieties,andwiththeirwildprogenitors,
formanyforageandcropplants,haveonlyrarelyrevealedapositivecorrelation
betweenmaximumCERandyieldpotential.Farmorefrequentlythecorrelations
havebeennegative(cf. Elmore, 1980;Eagles&Wilson, 1982)andinwheat,rice,
sorghum, pearl and barnyard millets, sugar cane, soya bean, cotton, brassica,
sunflowerandcassavathehighestCERsrecordedhavebeenforthewildrelatives,
not the advanced cultivars. Moreover, selection for high CER has resulted in
decreased yield inseveral cropsandpastureplants.
Weare,therefore, confronted with asignificant paradox. Increasesinphotosynthetic rateassociated with higherirradiance orC0 2 levelsgenerally resultin
higheryield,yetselectionforgreaterCERappearstohavetheoppositeeffect.We
need to resolve this paradox if selection for higher CER is to contribute to
increased yield potential inthe future.
Ofthevariouscounter-intuitiveeffectsatwork,themostpotentisthefrequently found negative relation between CERand leaf size. This was striking inour
early work with wheat (Evans &Dunstone, 1970),and has since been found in
manyothercropplants(cf. Bhagsari&Brown,1986).Itsexplanationislargelyin
termsof what has been called 'the dilution effect', that larger leaves have fewer
pigments and photosynthetic enzymes per unit area, and therefore a lower
maximum CER.Bunce(1989)arguesthatthelower CERoflargerleavesisalso
duetothegreaterlikelihoodoftheirdevelopingintheshadeofothers.Thelower
surface/volume ratio of largercells forgasexchange mayalsocontribute.
Granted thesetrade-offs betweenleafsizeand CER,whyshould largerleaves
havebeenselectedinthecourseofcropimprovement?Inmostofthecaseswhere
thereisanegativerelation betweenleafareaand CER,yieldhasbeenpositively
relatedtotheformer. Whenbothleafareaand CERarevariedinonegenotype,
e.g.bydaylengthinPoapratensis(Heideetal., 1985),thegainfromgreaterarea
for the interception of light outweighs the fall in CER, and this is likely to be
significant intheearlystagesofcropgrowth. Butoncethecanopyisclosed,one
might expect smaller-leaved varieties with higher CER to have the advantage.
Indeed, as more fertilizers and better crop protection lead to still faster crop
development and early canopy closure, we may well find that a more positive
relationbetween CERandyieldbeginstoemergeor,alternatively,thatthereisa
morepronouncedontogeneticshiftfromlargerleaveswithlowCERduringearly
growth to smaller oneswith high CERonce thecanopy isclosed. Constraining
thisshift,however,wouldbeanyallometricrelationbetweenleafsizeandfruitor
grain size,suchaswefound inwheat (Evans&Dunstone, 1970).
Thus, the apparently obvious route to higher yields through selection for
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higherCER,whichemergedfromseveralearlymodelsasmorelikelytoenhance
potential photosynthesis thanchangesinlightinterception,mayneedhelpfrom
simulation of the trade-offs associated with the relation between CERand leaf
size.Othertrade-offsmayalsobeinvolved,suchasthosebetweenmaximumCER
on the one hand and theduration of photosynthetic activity or itstolerance of
adverseconditions ontheother.
AsintheworkofWellsetal.(1982)withsoyabeanvarieties,soalsowithother
crops such as wheat, rice, maize, cowpeas, sugar beet and cassava, the most
noticeable change in photosynthesis with crop improvement has been in the
duration ofactivity. Maizebreeders,forexample,haveachievedincreased'stay
green'.Oneresultofthisis,ofcourse,thatvarietalrankingsforCERmadelatein
crop development may correlate positively with yield, even though maximum
CERscorrelate negatively.
Fornocrop,doweyet knowwhether thegreaterduration of photosynthetic
activity is due to direct selection for leaf longevity or to the effects of more
prolonged demand for assimilates as a result of selection for more prolonged
grain growth. Nor do we know what limits there are to the increase in leaf
longevity,orthetrade-offs involved.Sinclair&deWit's(1975;1976)hypothesis
of self-destruction suggests that photosynthesis is cut short in high-protein,
high-yieldinggrainlegumecropsbecauseoftheremobilizationofaminoacidsout
of the leaves to the grain. Whether protein storage is driven by the rate of
photosynthesis, as their model assumes, remains an open question, but the
consequencetheydeduceofashorterphotosyntheticlifewhentheCERishigher
illustratesoneofthepossibletrade-offsofselectionforhighCERratherthanhigh
yield.
5.3 Allocation
Despitethecomplicationswehavejustbeenconsidering,cropphotosynthesis
has been simulated reasonably effectively on the basis of physical principles of
masstransfer,andrespirationonthebasisofadistinctionbetweensynthesisand
maintenancecomponents. Butwhenwecometotheallocation ofthenetphotosynthate,explanatorymodelsgivewaytoempiricalones.AsdeWit&Penningde
Vries(1985)admit:'Byfartheweakestfeatureoftheseproductionmodelsisthe
simulation of assimilate partitioning among organs...'. Yet thisistheveryarea
whereplant breedershavemadetheirmost strikingprogress.
VanDobben(1962)wasthefirsttopointout,withreferencetowheatvarieties
usedintheNetherlandsfrom,1902to 1961,thatonlytheproportionallocatedto
thegrain,notthetotaldrymatter,hadincreased.Thisproportion,nowcalledthe
harvestindex,is15-20%inmanyofthewildprogenitorsofthecereals,andsince
vanDobben'stimeithascontinuedtorisefrom40% tomorethan50%.Wheat
varietiesinEngland have followed asimilartrend(Austin etal., 1980; 1989),as
have ricevarieties in the Philippines (Evanset al., 1984),barley, oats and some
pulsecrops.Wehaveestimatedthat,inwheat,theharvestindexcouldprobably
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beraisedtoatleast 62%,so thereisscope forfurtherprogress,but thatlimitis
likely to be reached within 40 years. In the meantime, and not only for the
purposesofsimulation,weneedabetterunderstandingoftheprocessesinvolved
intheriseinharvest index andinthepartitioning ofassimilates.
53J Sourcesoftherisein harvest index
When there is no change in biomass and crop duration, greater yield can be
achievedonlythroughreducedinvestmentinotherorgans.Andthisinturnmay
be achieved only at the expense of adaptation to stress or by the provision of
betteragronomic support for thecrop.
Inrecentyearsthemoststrikingtrendformanycropshasbeenthereductionin
heightbytheintroductionofmajordwarfinggenes,madenecessarybytheuseof
heavier dressings of nitrogenous fertilizers, and made possible by the effective
control of weeds with herbicides. The reductions in stem height have been
accompanied byparallel reductions instemweight, asinwheat (Bush&Evans,
1988).Thus,substantialsavingsofassimilatearefreedforinvestmentinthegrain
butonlyafteradjustment ofthegeneticbackground toensuretheirdiversion to
graingrowthratherthantoadditional tilleringorrootgrowth.Insomecasesthe
gainingrainyieldhasbeenapproximatelyequaltothereductioninstrawweight
(e.g.Austin etal., 1980),whichmight suggest adirect reallocation from stemto
ear growth, but in others the gain in yield may exceed the reduction in straw
weight,aswithdwarfmaizeatCIMMYT(CentroInternacionaldeMejoramiento de Maiz yTrigo, Mexico) (Fischer &Palmer, 1983). Despite quite intensive
investigations of the effects of the Rht dwarfing genes in wheat, it is still not
entirelyclearhowthesavingsfromstemgrowthareusedtoenhancegrainyield.
Partlythisisbecausethemagnitudeofthesavingsvarieswithbothgenotypeand
environment. For example, dwarfing commonly leads to the development of
more ears in spring wheats but to larger ears in winter wheats. Sugar concentrationsineithertheearorthestemarenohigherinthedwarfseitherduring
eardevelopmentoratanthesis(Fischer&Stockman, 1986;Bush&Evans,1988).
In fact, total stem sugars are lower in the dwarfs. Thus, the savings from stem
growth are not stored to support later grain growth but are presumably used
immediatelytopromotegreatereardevelopment,whichisultimatelyexpressedin
greateryieldinwaysthatappeartodependgreatlyontherelativetimingofear,
stem and tiller growth. We are far short of understanding even this dominant
componentofyieldenhancementandtheriseinharvestindexoverthelast20-30
years.
Oftheothercomponentsletmesimplyassert,onthebasisofacomprehensive
review, that thereislittleevidence that theinvestment in root systems hasbeen
reducedasyieldpotential hasbeenraised,although therehavebeenshifts inthe
spatial and temporal patterns of root development. Likewise, there is little
evidence of reduced investment in reserves with crop improvement, althoughI
anticipatesuchachange,atleastinvarietiesadaptedtoahighlevelofagronomic
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support. Ontheotherhand, theredoesseemto havebeenselection for reduced
tillering or branching in many crops, resulting in a higher proportion of fertile
tillersandahigherharvest index.
Anothertrendthathashelped toraisetheharvestindex,especiallyintropical
crops,andthatisalsodependentonagronomicimprovement,istheshorteningof
the life cycle, or at least of the length of the vegetative phase relative to the
reproductiveone.Moretimewasrequiredinearlieragriculturalsystems,e.g. for
rice growing in the tropics, for the crop to accumulate enough N and other
nutrients to yield well. With fertilizers and better weed and pest control, the
juvenilestagecanbeshortened,reproductivedevelopmentacceleratedandfewer
leaves formed, contributing to a rise in harvest index, as is apparent in rice
(Tanakaetal., 1966).Longerleaflife,especiallyinthelaterstagesofthelifecycle,
could also enhance the harvest index. Selection for it would be dependent on
better agronomic support during the storage phase of the crop, and would
enhanceyieldonlywhenparalleledbyselectionforagreaterdurationofstorage.
In temperate zone crops this may also require selection for somewhat earlier
flowering,as has occurred with British winter wheats (Austin et al., 1989),
whereas grain drying of maize has permitted selection for greater duration of
graingrowthwithout changeinfloweringtime(Cavalieri &Smith, 1985).
Clearly, the rise in harvest index in modern varieties is far more subtle and
complexthanasimplereallocationofassimilatesfromoneorgantoanother,and
anychangesbyselectionarehighlydependentonthelevelofagronomicsupport
for thecrop.
53.2 Someprinciplesgoverning allocation
Allocationandpartitioningarefashionablewordsinresearchgrantproposals,
andareusedinawiderangeofcontexts:betweenorgansofaplant,betweenleaf
areagrowthandhigherCER,betweenphotosyntheticassimilationandrespiratoryloss, between sugarand starch formation, between carbohydrates and other
compounds, etc. All are relevant to the yield of crops, but here we focus on
allocationattheleveloforgans.Evenwiththisrestriction,atleastseveralfactors
appeartobeinvolved.
Functionalequilibria Thebalancebetweenrootandshootgrowth,characteristic
for particular conditions and stages, has long been known. Brouwer (1962)
referred toandexplained itintermsoffunctional equilibria,thegrowthofeach
organ being dependent on the supply of essentials from the other. As such,the
partitioning of growth between root and shoot as influenced by water and
nutrient supply, evaporative demand and photosynthesis can be simulated (de
Wit&PenningdeVries, 1983).Suchfunctionalequilibriamaybequiterobust,as
Robbens&Pharr(1988)haveshownforcucumbersgrowninarangeofpotsizes.
However, the equilibrium between root and shoot growth changes as thecrop
grows,andmaydiffer substantially betweengenotypes,asshownbyselectionin
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sugar beet (Snyder &Carlson, 1978) or comparison of isogenic lines in wheat
(Bush & Evans, 1988). Although such comparisons have not ruled out the
existence of a common functional equilibrium in all genotypes as determined
directly by the supplies of water, nutrients and assimilates, it seems likely that
other mechanisms, possibly hormonal or enzymatic, which regulate these supplies are also involved, as Lambers (1983) suggests. And it is these that are
presumablymodified byplantbreedingalthoughnottakenintoaccountin'crop
growth models without hormones'(deWit&PenningdeVries, 1983).
Spillovereffects These reflect a hierarchy in the allocation process such that
certainfunctions arenotsupporteduntilother,presumablymoreessentialones,
are satisfied. Tillering appears to be such a function, being severely restricted
under adverse conditions and progressively more abundant at higher levels of
water, nutrients and irradiance. The extent and timing of tiller development in
grassesandcerealsispresumablyrelatedtothelevelofphotosynthate,andcanbe
somodelled, buthow theresponse hierarchyisdetermined,andbywhich pools
and where, is not known. Here again, although it is possible to simulate the
influenceofenvironmentontheextentoftilleringwithoutinvokingtheactionof
hormones, we know that auxin, for one, has a major controlling influence on
apical dominance. We also know that there are strong genetic controls on
tillering,andthatthesehaveplayedanimportantpartintheenhancementofyield
potential. An extreme case is 'Gigas' wheat, in which the total suppression of
tilleringatcool temperaturesiscombinedwiththeabilityofthemainstemearto
setmoreandlargergrains than usual (Atsmonetal., 1986).
Suchvariationisthestuffofplantimprovement,andweneedtounderstandthe
interplaybetweenassimilatelevelsandhormonestatusbeforewecanconfidently
differentiate spillover effects from functional equilibria and theother processes
influencing allocation.
Vascularresistance Theallocation ofassimilatesisstronglyinfluenced bysuch
geometric factors as the relative sizes of competing sinks and their relative
distancefrom,andvascularconnectionto,thevarioussources.Theadvantageof
beingclose to thesourcewasemphasized by Brouwer&deWit (1969)and isa
significantelementintheexplanationoffunctionalequilibria.Wehaveexamined
theeffect ofrelativedistance from thesourceinexperimentswithwheatears,in
which two spikelets compete for ,4C-labelled assimilates from a single source
(Cook & Evans, 1983).Inthiscase,whichinvolvedcompetition betweenorgans
ofsimilartypeandstage,theshareoflabelledassimilatesfellasthesquareoftheir
relativedistance from thesource.
Such a relation could be modelled in terms of resistance to transport in the
phloem,assuggestedbyThornley(1972).However,theresistanceislikelytovary
greatly with the vascular connections. In our experiments, for example, the
vascularresistanceacrosstheearwas10-30timesgreaterthanthatoverasimilar
distanceonthesamesideoftheear.Improvedvascularconnectionsarelikelyto
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havebeenanindirectoutcomeofcropimprovement,andareevidentinthemore
direct pathway from the leaf to theearinmodern wheat varieties ascompared
with their wild progenitors (Evans & Dunstone, 1970). Thus, variations in
vascular connections could have a pronounced effect on assimilate allocation
patterns.
Sinksize The other geometric factor weexamined was the relative size of the
competingsinks,byvaryingthenumberofgrainsineachspikelet.Herewefound
a striking example of the Matthew effect: 'unto them that hath shall be given'
(Matthew 25:29).The largerthesink, thegreateritsshareofcurrentassimilate,
which varied approximately as the square of the relative size of two competing
spikelets. The more grains, up to five, within a spikelet - the total number of
grainsforthetwospikeletsbeingfixedatsix- themore ,4C-activitytherewasin
eachgrain,presumablyreflectingasteeperconcentrationgradienttothespikelet
withmoregrains.The'condensation'ofmanysmallinflorescences intoonelarge
oneduring thedomestication and improvement ofcropssuchassunflower and
maize could reflect the advantage of large storage organs in competition with
otherparts of the plant.This isespecially so when the storage organs aremore
distant from thesource, asshown inourwheatexperiments.
Hormonaleffects Thesetendtobeinvokedwhenallelsefails,soweshouldbear
inmindtheexampleofthewheatgrainthatcangrowataconstantrateinspiteof
profound changesinitscontent ofcytokinins,gibberellinsandauxins(Wheeler,
1972) and also in abscisic acid (King, 1976). However, although functional
equilibria may account for slow progressive changes in allocation, they do not
account fortherapidshifts associated withreproductivedevelopment. Thesink
sizeeffect, on theotherhand, could quickly lead to anunbalanced distribution
anddevelopment,andotherinitiatingandcontrollingmechanismsareneeded.In
fact, thevariousendogenous hormones areknown to influence photosynthesis,
phloemloading,thetranslocation processandphloemunloading, aswell asthe
activity of growing tissue, so there are many ways in which the allocation of
assimilatescould beinfluenced byhormones.
Consider the shoot apex. It is a minutely small sink, rather distal from the
sources of assimilates and nutrients, and poorly vascularized. The geometric
factorsaffectingallocationcouldsoonleadtoitsdemisewithouttheintervention
of other, possibly hormonal, mechanisms. Thevegetative shoot apex in Lolium
hasextraordinarily high contents of both gibberellins and abscisic acid, and is
probably high in auxins and cytokinins as well. The changes in its content of
sugars, and even of phosphorus, can be quite dynamic, suggesting that factors
otherthan thosealready listedcontrol allocation toit.
Consideralsotheearlystagesofreproductivedevelopment. Functionalequilibria,spilloversandgeometrical factorscannot account forthesequential initiationanddifferentiation ofinflorescence,flowersandfruitsandtherapidshiftsin
allocation patternswhich theseentail. Almost certainly, hormonal controlsare
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involved,buttheymaynotbereflected inchangesintotalcontent. Conjugation,
transport, and localization of the hormones may change or, alternatively, the
reception of and sensitivity to the hormone, asin thecase of the Rht dwarfsin
wheat to gibberellic acid. Environmental conditions such as daylength modify
these,asmayplant breeding.
Modelswithouthormoneshaveprovedtheirvalueinsomecontexts,butgiven
thecentralityofchangesinallocation forcropimprovement,theywillnot suffice
asaguide to the furtherenhancement of yield potential.
5.4 Explanation
DeWithasalwaysinsistedthatcropgrowthmodelsshould,asfaraspossible,
beexplanatory models,builtonourunderstandingandtryingtoextendit.With
crop photosynthesis that is possible, but not, as we have just seen, for the
allocationprocess.Givenourarticleoffaiththatunderstandingisthesurestway
toimpact,thefactthatplantbreedershavegreatlymodified allocationwhichwe
donotunderstand,butnotassimilationwhichwedo,iscauseforchagrin.Byway
of explanation Iwould suggest that in thecase of assimilation we are trying to
improve on prolonged and intense natural selection, which will not be easy,
whereas the enhancement of allocation to the organs which we harvest is in
responsetoselectionpressuresdifferent from thoseinnatureandisconductedin
quitedifferent environments.
Aswiththerestofbiology,however,muchofthedatainthecropsciencescan
belookedatinseveralways.Brouwer&deWit(1969)admitted:'itisopinionthat
isreallysimulated'.Inmostcropgrowthmodelsthedrivingforceisassumedtobe
thesupplyofassimilate,asitmaywellbeinmanycases.Insomeconditionssuch
aslow temperature, highirradiance oreven incipient waterstress,however, the
capacity toinitiate orexpand leavesorotherorgansmaybetheprimarylimitation to growth, and feedback inhibition of photosynthesis may occur, andmay
indeed bequitecommon (Sage& Sharkey, 1987).Not onlymay photosynthesis
bereducedbelowitspotentiallevelwhenassimilatesaccumulate,butrespiration
maybeenhanced viathecyanide-resistant pathway (Lambers, 1983)so thatnet
assimilation may be as much determined by growth as vice versa. Although
Sinclair&deWit(1976)assumethatphotosyntheticratedrivestherateofprotein
storageinseedsandthereforetheremobilization ofaminoacidsfromleavesand
therateof senescence inhighprotein pulsecrops, these latterprocesses maybe
underindependentgeneticcontrol.Indeed,withprocessesofsuchsignificance to
survival and productivity, multiple interactions and controls are bound to be
involved.
5.5 Extrapolation
AttheTfebofi conferencedeWit(1970)commentedthat\ . .themodelmaybe
adjusted such that a better agreement is obtained...However, it is a disastrous
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wayofworkingbecausethemodel degenerates thenfromanexplanatorymodel
(to)ademonstrativemodelwhichcannot beusedanymoreforextrapolation...'.
Evenwithoutthatcapacityforextrapolation,simulationmodelscanbevaluable
asaformofreviewandbybringingseverallevelsofbiologicalanalysistogether.
ButdeWithasemphasizedextrapolationpartlyasawayoftestingthevalidityof
models,andpartlyasameanstoorganizedthinkingaboutthefutureandabout
thepossible. Rememberinghiscommentaboutopinions beingmodelled,itmay
beacaseof'optimism in,optimism out'inhisstudiesoffuturepopulationsand
agriculturaldevelopment.Anditmaywellbethatglobaloptimistsdomoreharm
thanglobalpessimists.Theirinfectiousoptimismcangeneratecomplacency,and
theyarenotasreadilyprovedwrongasthepessimistshavebeenonthesubjectof
world food supplies. But de Wit's optimism has been tempered by his comprehensive and realisticapproach to theimprovement ofagriculture.
Inthatcontext, oneconsequence ofwhat Isaidearliershould beemphasized,
namely the mutual dependence of genetic and agronomic improvement. The
geneticimprovementofcropyieldoverthelast50yearshasbeenimpressive,and
hasoften been theTrojan horse for improved agronomy andagricultural development. So it is sometimes viewed by policy-makers as the prime mover that
shouldbeabletoachieveadvancesinadverseenvironmentsaswellasinfavourable ones, a belief fostered by claims for the superiority of some new varieties
acrossall environments.
We have seen, however, that the improvement in yield potential has largely
resulted from shifts in the allocation of assimilates, and that these have been
dependent on greater agronomic support for the crop, so that stems may be
shortened, tillering reduces,life cycles abbreviated and leaf senescence delayed.
As higher levels of inputs are used, and more efficient formulations and application procedures devised, there is acontinuing reciprocation between breedingandagronomy.Asinevolution,witheachinnovation thereisgreaterscope
for synergistic interactions, and it isthese that have kept both Malthus andthe
asymptoteforcropyieldsatbay.Theseinteractionsdeservemorerecognitionby
policy-makers, more acknowledgment by plant breeders, and more attention
from crop modellers. We have neglected them unwittingly. Now we should
consider themmorewittingly.
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6 Cancropmodelscontaineconomic factors?
F.W.T. Penning de Vries

6.1 Introduction
Crop simulation is currently in the limelight: papers on modelling studies
proliferate, conferences on agronomy and crop physiology devote significant
sections to models, and simulation is the vehicle for extrapolation in impact
studies. The reasons for this attention are easy to identify: models are getting
better,moreenvironmentaldataarebecomingavailable,computersabound,and
thenumberof scientists trained insystems-thinking isincreasing.
The scientists who model crops areenthusiastic about this development, but
prudent research leaders ask:cancrop models contain economic factors? Iwill
addressthisquestionintwoways:byextrapolatingtheevolution ofcropmodels
of de Wit's school, and byexamining the nature ofcrops. Ishall then consider
how crop models can support decision-making and,finally,whether economic
models should includecropmodels.
The socio-economic conditions in poorcountries are often unfavourable for
agriculturalproduction.Howsocio-economicfactorscanbeintegratedwithcrop
modelling studies is therefore a particularly relevant question to justify crop
modelling indeveloping countries (e.g. Randhawa & Venkateswarlu, 1990).
Whereasmodelsprovideinsight andinformation thatcanbeusedtoimprove
management, theydonotchangethingsbythemselves:somethingstillhastobe
done. A relevant question, therefore, is whether crop models can provide information that can improve decision-making in regions where socio-economic
constraints are dominant. The answer is 'yes': crop modelling can support
farming indirectly by being a source from which guidelines, diagrams, and
extension serviceadvicecanbederived,andbyenablingexplicit alternatives for
agricultural development to bedrawnup.
Forthepurposeof thischapter, Idefine acropmodel asadynamicmodel to
simulate thebehaviour ofanagricultural crop,including soil andpestsifnecessary, and will restrict myself to arable crops.Thecropenvironment consists of
weatherconditions,soilconditionsandpestlevelswhenthesearenotpartofthe
model, and of crop management expressed as thechoice of crop, planting date
andphysicalinputs.Acropmodel hasanarrowerfocusthanacroppingsystems
model. Iwillusetheterm'cropmodel'formodelsthatareadequatelyevaluated
anddocumented. Yet,itmaybeemphasized thatcareful testingandevaluation
remainessential whenmodels areapplied to newsituations.
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6.2 Evolutionofcropmodelling
Crop modelling has been evolved in various parts of the world by several
groups of researchers;Ichoose de Wit's school for illustration. Oneof the first
dynamiccropsimulatorswasdeveloped bydeWitandco-workers(deWitetal.,
1970).TheELementaryCROpSimulatorcontainedadetailedcanopyphotosynthesissection, anelementary component onorgan growth rateswith theshootroot equilibrium concept, and preliminary ideas about crop respiration. ImprovingthebasicdescriptionsofprocessesinELCROSledtothecomprehensive
BAsic CROp Simulator (de Wit et al., 1978). ELCROS, and BACROS to a
smallerextent, contain little of traditional plant physiology, but arequantitive,
whole-cropphysiologymodels. Bothmodelshavetheirrootsinsciencesbasicto
cropphysiology, asisshownbythefieldoftheprofessionaljournalsinwhichde
Witandhiscolleagueshavepublished:biology, plantphysiology,agrometeorology, agronomy, theoretical biology, ecology, soil physics, optics. To ensure
scientific integrityandrobustness,the'explanatory'approachtocropmodelling
was followed: the nature and regulating mechanisms of basic processes are
analysed, quantified and modelled (de Wit, 1982). The open structure of such
models allowsinteractionswith otherdisciplines.
Aresearchprojectinasemi-aridregionwasthetestinggroundforcouplingan
ELCROS-typemodeltoawaterbalancemodelbyaroot-wateruptakeinterface
(vanKeulen, 1975).Cropphysiology andsoilphysicshavesincebeencombined
fruitfully inmodelsinmanystudies,suchasinthesemi-arid(Stroosnijder, 1982)
andsemi-humid tropics (PenningdeVriesetal., 1989).
Modellingnutrientdynamicsinsoilsandcropsstartedlater.Itdevelopedmore
slowly, since the biological and soil chemical processes involved aredifficult to
measure and because soils are heterogeneous in complex manners. The 'three
quadrantfigure',a static model relating crop yield to applied and to absorbed
nitrogen (de Wit, 1953;van Keulen, 1982), is still an important practical link
between crop models and soil fertility. Comprehensive dynamic models were
published recently on aspects ofthedynamics of nutrientsinsoil andcrop(van
Keulen&Seligman, 1987;Leffelaar, 1987;deWilligen&vanNoordwijk, 1987).It
isexpectedthatsummarymodelswillbederivedfromtheminthenearfuturefor
application on awiderscale.
Micrometeorology was associated with crop modelling from the outset, as
evident in deWit'searly work (1958; 1965),which aimed at thoroughly understanding the transport processes involved (Goudriaan, 1977) so that canopy
photosynthesis and transpiration could be simulated in a dynamic fashion. In
addition, the insight obtained in stomatal regulation (Goudriaan &*van Laar,
1978) is now used when simulating the impact of high ambient C0 2 levels
(Goudriaan, 1986)andofairpollution (Kropff, 1987).
Interactionswiththedisciplinesmentionedearlierbenefited from theincrease
in physiological detail in models. Linking crop modelling with crop protection
sciences benefits particularly from summarized comprehensive models, such as
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SUCROS (van Keulen et al., 1982; Spitters et al., 1989). Deriving relations
between infestation level and crop damage with such combination models appearstobeeffective (Rabbingeetal., 1989),andIexpectmanymoresuchstudies
to beperformed.
DeWit'sbaseline 'noexperimentation without evaluation'and opportunities
toapplycropmodellingindevelopingcountriesprovidedastrongpushtowards
the interaction of sciences and modelling (van Keulen et al., 1982;Penning de
Vries & Djiteye, 1982;Alberda, 1984). Interactions also developed with other
disciplines, including plant ecology (Spitters & Aerts, 1983), grassland management (Lantinga, 1985)and forestry (Mohren, 1987).
This glance at anevolution intwo decades ofcropsimulation byde Wit,his
collegues, students andvisiting scientists demonstratesclearly thatcropmodellinginteractswithanincreasingnumberofdisciplines.Isitamatteroftimeuntil
cropmodels include socio-economics?
6.3 Cropmodelling andeconomics
The number of disciplines associated with crop modelling is increasing, but
concluding from thatbyextrapolation that'economics'and'sociology'arenext
on the list is not valid. Extrapolation does not recognize that crop-related
modelling in the disciplines mentioned looks at crops in homogeneousfields
where key processes have time coefficients in the order of hours to days. An
economicsystem,suchasanarablefarm,dealswithcropsatsignificantly larger
temporal and spatial scales: a farm may consist of severalfieldswith different
crops,andwhereasinteractionsbetweenfarmersandcropsoccuronlyafewtimes
duringtheseason,theyspanperiodsofmanyyears.Farmerscannotandshould
not beincluded incropmodels asstatevariables.Why?
Atanygivenmoment, therateofgrowthofacropdependsexclusivelyonthe
condition ofthecropand onitsphysical,chemical andbiological environment.
Cropsrespondtoconcentrationsofsoilnutrientsandtoweatherconditions,and
pestsreducegrowth.Butitmattersnotwhatprocesscausestheseenvironmental
conditions to be at a particular level, or who controls them. (For instance,
whether urea is expensive or not does not affect the crop response to it, and
whether weeds are eliminated by women or chemicals does not matter either.
Thereisamarginalandindirecteffect,atthemost,suchasthatontheavailability
oftheapplied nitrogen:morecareful placement ifexpensive, and on damageto
crop plants: less in handweeding.) Sociological and economic factors never
interactdirectlywithplantgrowth. Sowing, transplanting, thinningandharvesting, it may be argued, are activities by which farmers affect the crop directly.
These activities are boundary conditions or prescribed rules in crop models,
rather than dynamic, interactive processes. Hence: economic and sociological
factors areno realpart ofcropmodels.
Moreover, crop models should not prescribe the behaviour of farmers. Prescription would take away their freedom to choose between alternatives, the
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development of which is one of the challenges to crop modelling. Modelling
farmers would defeat thepurpose of theexercise.
Ifcropmodelscannot includesocio-economic factors, what relevancecanbe
attributed tocropmodels(outside thearea ofagricultural research itself)?
6.4 Cropmodellinganddecisionsupport
Farmers use a range of information for management: about the farm (soils,
labour,equipment),aboutthestateofthecrops,theclimate,soilfertilityandpest
problems,availabilityofirrigationwaterandfertilizer, aboutpricesand markets
(Figure 24),and for all these factors they consider both values and anticipated
futurevalues(PAGV,1987).Somefactorsarefairlyconstant(landareaavailable,
landquality,machinery,cropcharacteristics),whereasothersarevariable(weather, pest level, future prices). Crop modelling can provide some of the information required forefficient farm management intheshortandlongrun,and
isparticularly powerful with regard to variable factors. In the following paragraphs I shall show how crop modelling and socio-economics can interact to
support farm management and agricultural development.
Decisions in farm management can becategorized as 'operational', 'tactical'
and'strategic'.Eachofthecategoriesrelatestogroupsofprocesseswithimpacts
overrelatively similar scalesoftimeand space.Operational decisions on arable
farms relate to choices during a cropping season, e.g. about irrigation dates,
intensity offertilization, timingofinsecticidespraying.Tactical decisions relate
tochoicesmadeoncepercroppingseason,suchasspeciesplanted,dateofsowing,
yield targets.Strategic decisions haveimpactsduring subsequent cropping seasons,suchasthoseoninvestments inmachinery, on improvingfieldsand infrastructure,oneducation and training (Table4).
6.4.1 Tacticaldecisions
Beforetheseasonstarts,thefarmermakesaproductionplan.Heconsidersthe
availableland,capital,toolsandlabour,seedstocks,climateandprices,andthen
decidesoncropstobeplanted, howmany hectarestoplant, target yields,input
levelsand loans.
management decisions

yield response
• crop species
• to nutrients
t to water
• to weeding

crop status
e biomass
• soil fertility
• pest incidence

farm data
• capital
• labour
• stocks
e soils

environment
• weather
• prices
• markets

Figure24.Typesofinformation used fordecision-making onfarms.
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Table4. Levelsofdecision onarablefarms.

Operational
Tactical
Strategic

Impactoncropgrowthlasts
1-25 days
5-50 weeks
0.5-10years

Typicaldecision
Weedingdate
Speciessown
Landimprovement

How doescropmodelling support tactical decisions? Modellerscangenerate
guidelinesintheformofrules,equations,tables,chartsormaps,foraspectssuch
aspotentialyieldrelatedtoplantingdate,periodswithincreasedriskofdrought,
andeconomicthresholdsforpesticideapplication.Guidelinescanbepresentedto
farmersinvariousways:asanaidtoidentify thecropsthat,onaverage,provide
thehighest yields,tosetfinanciallyoptimal target yields,and tocalculate levels
and timing of fertilizer and irrigation that correspond with thetargets. Explicit
andquantitativeguidelinesshouldbehelpful whennewopportunitiesarise(new
croptypes,irrigationfacilities)orconditionsdeteriorate(lowerprices,decreasing
pest resistance) and farmers cannot rely on experience when making tactical
decisions. This applies to developing countries where agriculture is evolving
rapidly.
Using guidelines may be called 'indirect' support for decision-making. The
guidelines are based on average weather, soil and crop data. Simulation for
specific locations and situations may be called 'direct support'. This is still
restrictedtoexperimental stations,butitismovingtowardsintensivelymanaged
farms (Challa, Chapter8).A fewexamples of support bymodelling for tactical
decision-making illustrate mypoint.
Thefirstexamplerelatestorisk.Simulationofsorghumyieldsasafunction of
rainfall, soil type, crop duration and crop management provided charts of
expectedyieldlevelsforfirstandsecondplantingsatspecificlocationsandsowing
dates(Huda&Virmani, 1987).Longseriesofhistoricalweatherdatawereused,
so that variability could bequantified as probabilities of attaining certain yield
levelswithspecificplantingdates.Guidelinescanhelpfarmerstoconsiderriskin
tactical decisions.
Thesecondexampleisasurveyofpotentials forsoya beanproduction,anew
cropinthePhilippines.Acropmodelwasadaptedtoandevaluatedforsoyabean
inrice-basedcroppingsystems(PenningdeVriesetal., 1990).Itsimulatesyields
forfour situations:rainfed andirrigated upland, rainfed lowland andsaturated
soil moisture culture (Lawn et al., 1986). By simulating year-round monthly
sowing for sequences of 20 years with different weather patterns, the relations
between yield level and sowing date that havea 75%,50%and 25%chance of
beingexceededareestablished(Figure25).Analysisofcost(labour,inputs,land)
andbenefits(harvestedpods,increasedsoilnitrogen)givesthepotentialnetprofit
(Figure26).Evenwhen riceremainsthefirstcropplanted,thereisawindow of
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Figure 25. The simulated potential yield of soya bean on rainfed upland in Baguio, the
Philippines,asafunctionofsowingdate.Thelinesrepresentyieldlevelswitha25%(upper
line), 50%(middle line)and 75%(lower line)chance in anyyearof beingexceeded.The
seasonalityisduetotemperatureandprecipitationfluctuations.Source:PenningdeVrieset
al., 1990.

net return (10 3 PHPha~ 1 )
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sowing date

Figure26.Thesimulatedpotential netprofit ofsoyabeanproduction(in 1000PHPha"1)
thatcorresponds with80%ofthevaluesof Figure25(20PHPisapproximately 1 USD).
Thelinesrepresentprofitlevelswitha25%(upperline),50%(middleline)and75%(lower
line)chanceinanyyearof beingexceeded. Source:PenningdeVriesetal., 1990.

two months to grow soya bean profitably at this location on deep soils. On
shallowsoils,however,thewindowlastsonlyafewweeks(notshown).Fromsuch
charts,farmersandagro-industriescandrawconclusionswithrespecttoplanting
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date, turn-around time, crop duration. If the potential result is positive after
comparisonwiththepotentialforalternativecrops,researchcanfocusonspecific
soya beanproblems anddevelop improved technologies.
The third example is an advisory model for farms (Dowle et al., 1988). It
simulatesannual grassproductionasafunction oflatitude,averagerainfalland
method ofgrasslandexploitation.Theoutput isgrassproductionandgrowthof
sheepandcattle,bothinweightandfinancialvalue.Themodelisintendedtohelp
farmers in the U.K. to set their annual production plans by trying alternative
schedules andchoosing theone thatfitsbest.
6.4.2 Strategicdecisions
Cropmodelssimilartothosefortacticaldecisionscanhelptopreparestrategic
decisions. But they are now being used to investigate awider range of options
(different crops, production levels,etc.) over longer timeperiodsand for future
conditions that aremore distant and lesscertain. Year-to-year variability isan
aspect,particularlywithunreliablerainfall. Different scenariosofdevelopments
in the production environment can be considered in simulation studies for
devisingastrategyforsuccessive farmproduction plansandmajorinvestments.
Sincethefutureenvironmentislesscertain,intuitionplaysalargerrolethaninthe
caseof tactical decisions. Dynamicmodels on sustainability and environmental
issues, such as on soil fertility (Wolf et al., 1987)and soil erosion (Haith et al.,
1984)mayalsocontribute information for strategicdecisions.
Ataregionalscale,cropsimulation,economicsandsociologicalconsiderations
can complement each other to make explicit the realistic alternatives for crop
productioninacertainarea,withcropmodellingprovidingmanyoftheessential
input/output relations. Linear programming is used for choosing between the
alternative opportunities. Flinn et al. (1980) concluded that their economic
multiple goal linear programming model for farms needed results from crop
production studies to becomemorepractical.
Myfirstconcrete example refers to crop models used by the International
Benchmark Sites Network for Agrotechnology Transfer (IBSNAT, 1985).
Amongothers,IBSNATuses'systemsanalysisandsoil,cropandweathermodels
topredicttheperformanceofcropsandmanagementsystems'.Collaboratorsare
encouraged to collect basic data and evaluation data in standard formats. The
cropmodels include aspects of thesoil water balance and fertility. The authors
state that their models allow predictions of crop potential and performance at
locationswherethecrophasnotyetbeengrown.Whereasthisstatementmaybe
overlyoptimisticforthecurrentstateoftheseprogrammes,inthehandsofskilled
users crop models increase the number of options for cropping that can be
assessed.
AsecondexampleisMIDAS,aModel ofanIntegrated Dryland Agricultural
System (Kingwell &Pannell, 1987), a whole-farm mathematical programming
model of theagricultural system of Western Australia's eastern wheatbelt. The
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purposeof MIDAS 'istoprovideamodel toanswer,from theperspectiveofthe
whole farm system;questions posed byresearchers and extension workers.The
modelneedstoaccount forthewhole farmobjectiveofprofit maximization,the
many alternative but feasible uses of farm resources, financial and resource
constraints,andbiologicalandotherfarmrelationships'.Acropmodelwasused
to establish some of the input/output relations. A wise footnote is that 'to be
effective, themodelneedsnotonlytobeaccuratebutalsotobeseenbyendusers
tobeaccurate,relevantandcomplementarytomodelsstoredintheirminds',such
astheirconcepts of thesocio-economic system inwhich theylive.
Forathirdexample, Ichoose recentwork donebydeWitandhiscolleagues.
They developed and applied a particular form offindingoptimal solutions for
landuseplanning(deWitetal., 1988;vanKeulen,Chapter15).Boththetemporal
and the spatial horizon are wider than individual farms. The approach encompassesanextensiveuseofinput/output relationsobtainedbysimulationand
aims at quantifying concrete alternatives for agricultural land use, both in
diversity and intensity, for agricultural planners and researchers. Using Interactive Multiple Goal Linear Programming, their program determines the best
mixofactivitiestoreachoneofseveralmaingoals,whilesecondarygoalsaremet
ataminimumacceptablelevel.InastudyinEgypt,thesegoalswereemployment,
income and extent of pastoral land use (Table 5). Optimizing successively for
thesegoalsyieldedalternative options foragricultural development. Thecost of
meetingonegoalcanthenbeexpressedintermsofreachingfewertheothergoals.
Thepossibilities,limitations,andacceptanceofthispromisingtechniqueneedto
beascertained.

Table5.UpperandlowerlimitsforthreegoalvariablesinaregionofEgyptovera15-year
period.
Goal maximized

Valuesofgoal variables

consumable income
(USD 106)
Afteronesetofiterations
cons, income
197
employment
50
trad,systems
50
Aftertwosetofiterations
cons, income
144
employment
90
Finalresult
cons, income
135
Source:deWitetal., 1988
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employment
(102 person-year)

traditional systems
(103ha)

135
192
58

112
100
742

113
131

600
600

125

600

6.4.3 Operationaldecisions
Farmersuseagronomicinformation forday-to-dayplanningwhenproduction
planshaveto beadjusted tounusual weather, outbreak ofpests,break-down of
machinery or other disturbances. To redress the situation, farmers irrigate,
fertilize, spray,orhireequipment. Agronomic information thatpermitsfarmers
tochoose thebestalternativeintermsofyield,resourceuseefficiency and profit
mustbepresentedinacomprehensive formandconsistsofguidelines(i.e.rules,
equations,charts,tables).Suchguidelinesareusuallysummariesofcropresponses derived from field trials, but they can also be obtained by simulating crop
growth underdifferent environments and management inputs.
Deriving guidelines foroperational decisions isnotyetcommon, butitseems
that cropmodelling hasalargepotential for thisuse, particularly for countries
with rapid changes in agriculture and with too few experimental stations to
address all local differences. Calibration can to a limited extent (if done by
experts) replacepartsof models that arestill weak.
Expertsystemsthat support operational decisionson farmsarebeingdeveloped,inwhichtheexpertknowledgeconsistsoffacts,guidelinesandevendynamic
simulationmodels(J.R.Lambert,personalcommunication).Theycouldbecome
partofexpertsystemsforadvisingandtrainingfarmersandtheextensionservice
(Heong, 1990).
Oneexampleofindirectuseistheadviceonirrigationindifferentclimaticzones
(Doorenbos & Kassam, 1979); the guidelines were derived with a crop-soil
model. CROPWAT (FAO, 1988),a successor to this study, is acrop model to
computeirrigationrequirementsforspecificsituations.Itcanbeusedonpersonal
computers by farmmanagers.
Anotherexample isthecomprehensive formula forcalculating grassproductionongrazedland(Lantinga, 1985),whichwasderivedbysimulation.Itisused
todetermine theoptimal cattlestockingrate.
Real-time indirect decision support, using up-to-date or forecasted weather
insteadofaveragedata,couldbecomeaninterestingformofapplicationofcrop
models. It would permit general guidelines to be adjusted to current weather
conditions,andbeofparticularvalueforregionaladviceoncropprotectionand
irrigation.Zadoks&Rabbinge(1989)indicatethatintheNetherlandsmodelling
supports protection offieldcrops by supplying computer-generated guidelines
shownonTVorprovidedbytelephoneservice.Thedisseminationbymassmedia
(radio, newspaper) of general guidelines and of adjustments related to actual
weather may become practical in developing countries (S.K. Sinha, personal
communication). Optimizing nitrogen fertilization with crop models, however,
hasnot yet been successful (van Keulen, personal communication).
'Real-time'cropmodellingcan helpinyield forecasting for operational decisionsbygovernmentorganizations.TheDepartmentofAgricultureinthePhilippines, for instance, uses a modelling project to predict the rice yield before the
harvest (F. Lansigan, personal communication). In the future, dynamic crop
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models may support operational decisions on farms in well monitored and
controlled situations by simulating crop and soil processes with time steps of
hoursorless.Challa (Chapter8)elaborates thisforglasshousecropsandSeligman (Chapter 14) for a cotton irrigation model. Such models demand much
field-specific data and real-time information onvariableconditions ofcropand
environment. However, it may be that summary models, derived for specific
objectives,areall weneed,even fortheseconditions.
6.5 Economicsandcropmodelling
Let me finally reverse the question raised by the research leader in the introduction (Section 6.1) and ask: have crop models a place inside dynamic
agro-economic models? I will argue that the answer is 4yes\ and present two
examples. In economic models that simulate water consumption, crop growth
couldbesimulateddynamically.Calibrationofcertainparameters,derivedfrom
specific experiments orobservations, isprobably often necessary toensure that
realistic results are obtained. The crop model should be a summary model,
containing only the most significant processes and components, to prevent the
totalmodelfrombecomingbiasedintheattentionitpaystocertainaspectsandin
its data requirements. Unfortunately, summary crop models are still weak in
dealing with soil fertility and pestdamage.
One model simulates day-to-day water distribution to and use on fields at
different distancesfromchannelsinadiversion irrigationsysteminthePhilippines (Rosegrant, 1985). The background to this study is the concern for the
efficiency of irrigation systems,and thehypothesis that 'improved management
ofwaterdistribution could improve both thetotal benefits from thesystemand
thedistributionofbenefits'.Themodelconsistsofthreeparts:waterdistribution
amongirrigationchannels,afarmlevelwaterbalancemodel,andafarmdecision
component. Simulation ofwaterbalances for several yearsprovided anaverage
numberofstressdaysinthefields.Riceyieldperfieldisobtainedwitharegression
equation, and net income is derived from yield and associated inputs. The
equation is based on more than 3000 trial results and contains 11 variables,
includingthenumberofstressdays.Themodel simulatestwoalternativeirrigationschedules:continuoussupplytoallfields(headfieldsgetmorewaterthantail
fields) androtational irrigation(inturn,everyfieldgetsafull supply).Rosegrant
concludes that income distribution would be more equal for the rotational
pattern,butthatthetotalproductionremainsalmostthesame.Thestudyisbeing
extended to otherpartsof Southeast Asia (IFPRI, 1988).
A key relation is the response of yield to irrigation. Our crop^soil model
(PenningdeVriesetal., 1989),calibratedtoattainatthefull-irrigationyieldlevels
(mimicking nutrient shortage and pests), produced curves somewhat different
fromRosegrant's(Figure27).Thisisatleastpartlyduetothenatureofthecurves
(average, versus a particular case). The simulated unirrigated dry season yield
could be low because awater table may have been set too deep(1 min thedry
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Figure27. Responsecurvesof riceyield towatersupplyin anirrigation system inthe
Philippines.BoldlinesarefromRosegrant(1985);thelight(rainfedpotential)andbroken
lines(calibrated)werecomputedwithMACROSmodules(PenningdeVriesetal.,1989);
foreachpairoflines,thelinewiththehighestunirrigatedyieldreferstothewet season.
season)andourmodelissensitivetothis.Simulationshowsthatresponsecurves
reachhighervaluesandthattheirshapecanchangewithhighinputs(Figure27).
Adding an explanatory crop model to this economic model would lead toa
moreflexible tool foranalysis.Thiswould thenavoid simulatingwaterbalances
independently of crop growth and relating yield to the average stress pattern
rather than simulating it in response to varying levels. Such changes would
probably modify the outcome. A combined model can be used for other rice
varieties, crop species, soils and weather and water table patterns. For crop
productioninsituationswithnutrientshortage,specificfieldtrialsareneededfor
calibration.
Thesecond model simulatesday-to-daywateruseonsmall ricefarmsintank
irrigationsystems(Palanisami& Flinn, 1988).Irrigationwateristherunofffrom
acatchmentarea,collectedinalarge,communal tank.Thissystemiswidespread
in southern India. The authors examined 'tank irrigation system performance
using productivity increases and income equity as performance criteria under
existingand improved physical andmanagement strategies, and toevaluate the
financial viability of alternative improvement strategies to help guide future
investments in tank improvement'. The model simulates the water balance of
fieldsat different positions along irrigation channels and access to pumped
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groundwater.Thecroppartisrepresentedbyaregressionequationoffinalyield
versus numberof stressdays,developed byPalanisami&Flinn(1988):
Yt= ax-bxSDx

(/ = 1,2,3)

Equation 17

where Yx representsthericeyieldintha"1;ax thebaseyield,givennostressdays;
SDX the number of stress days observed; bxthe estimated reduction perday of
stress;and 1,2,3 arethesuccessive periods of differing sensivity.
InEquation 17,sensivity to stressdepends on crop age. Net income perfieldis
derived from thefinancialvalueof outputs andinputs.
As a result of calibration, theequation and constants summarize the specific
condition in one tank adequately. However, the equation is only valid in one
location because values of its constants depend, among other things on crop
duration,fertilization levelandwatertabledepth.Otherequationswill bemore
suitableinotherconditions. Moreover,theequationappliesonlytoriceproduction,eventhoughitisimportanttoconsiderothercropsthatrequirelesswaterin
apartofIndiawhererainfallisscarceandthepriceofwatermaygoup.Infact,by
usingthismodelitisalmostimpliedthatonemustchoosefromanarrowerrange
of options than reallyexists.
6.6 Conclusions
Economic and sociological factors can be used to set boundary conditions,
management rules and to develop objectives for using crop models, but they
cannot playadynamic roleinthem.
However,cropsimulationcansupplyagronomicinformation thatcanbeused
jointly with economic information and other data, to arrive at management
decision. Withrespecttodeveloping countries,itseemsthatcropmodellingcan
provide support at a tactical level of farm management to decisions about the
annual farm production plan, at the strategic level for long-range planning by
quantifying consequences ofalternative options,andat theoperational levelby
preparingguidelinesforday-to-dayactions.Itseemstomethattherearealready
many opportunities for deriving guidelines for specific crops, soils andweather
patterns,inspiteoftheinfancy ofappliedcropmodellingandofenvironmental
databases.
Combining dynamic agro-economic models with dynamic crop models can
improve results, raise the number of alternatives for management or planning
assessed,expandtheareatowhichthenewmodelisapplicable(soil,climate,crop
varieties),and broaden therangeofagronomicoptions studied (crops, fertilization). Thereisachallenge incombining cropandeconomic models.
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7 Integrationof activity inthehigherplant
R.S. Loomis, Y.Luo andP.L. Kooman

7.1 Introduction
Multicellularorganismsfacespecialproblemsincoordinatingthegrowthand
development of theirvarious parts. Higher plants,forexample, have numerous
meristematic centres,each capable of expanding some dimension of theorganism. Theircollective potential use of substrates can easily exceed supplies and,
without coordination of what grows when and how rapidly, growth would be
chaoticandinefficient, ifnotfatal totheorganism.Qualitatively andquantitatively understanding how such activity iscoordinated remains perhaps the most
significant problem facing plantscientists.
Integrative control is apparent at all levels of biological organization. The
information on which it is based is ultimately found ingenetic material, giving
forcetoreductionistscience.Ourexpectationhasbeenthatknowledgeofcellular
and molecular levels will 'explain' the behaviour of the whole and, given the
complete set of enzymes found in plants and their operating rules, that wecan
some day predict how they produce cells and whole plants. Control andexplanation also derive from the higher levels, however. The genome supplies the
machineryandrulesaboutitsoperation,butthosemetabolicsystemsoperatein
theambient environment andat themercyofcarbon and nutrient suppliesand
waterstatusdeterminedthroughthedisplayofrootsandleavesatthecommunity
level.Asaresult,theassimilationofnitrogen,forexample,isrelativelyinsensitive
topropertiessuchas Kmaxand^mofkeyenzymes,buthighlysensitivetonitrogen
and carbon supplies and to the rate at which amino acids are used in protein
formation (Novoa etal., 1981).
Control and regulation by higher levels are evident in most aspects of plant
growth, including the pattern of exponential growth observed in young plants
wheretherateofcarbonsupplyandgrowthexpandconcomitantlywithleafarea.
Withthecurrentemphasisonmoleculairresearch,itiseasyto forget thatour
needistounderstandwholeplantsandvegetation,becauseitisatthoselevelsthat
we manage crops and vegetations. The catalogues of molecular biology tell us
whatplantscando,butthereisenormouslatitudeinwhatisdone,howfast,and
to what degree. That plasticity and the multiplicity of controls and feedback
elementsinvolved, aswell astheremoteness ofmolecular aspectsfrom organismaltraits,havelimitedourprogressinintegrativephysiology and morphology.
Clearly, special techniques must be employed to encompass the complexity
involved:Simulationmodelsthatintegrateactivityoverseverallevelsofbiologicalorganizationemergeastheprincipal tool forthestudyofintegrativecontrol.
Theinvolvement ofseverallevelsopensthepossibility thatthepropertiesofone
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level mayexplain behaviour at another (in the sense that arational hypothesis
explains)(deWit, 1982).Thecertainty ofsuchexplanations improveswitheach
failure todisprove them,andasalternativeexplanations aredisproved.
Given our experience that the simulation of enzyme sequences is strongly
regulated by substrate, and thus subordinated to organismal and community
properties, those levels must be included as explanatory levels in models concernedwith integrative behaviour. R. Brouwerand C.T. deWit (Brouwer& de
Wit, 1969) opened the door to that approach with their ELementary CROp
Simulator,ELCROS,forthestudyofcarbondynamicsincropcommunities.Itis
now20yearssincethatseminalpaperappearedanditisworthreflectinguponour
progressinusingsimulation toexplain the behaviouroforganisms. First, letus
examine thecontrol systems that need to beconsidered insuchmodels.
7.2 Control systemsofhigherplants
Selectionhasfavoured systemsofintegrativecontrol thatbalancethepatterns
and timing of growth in ways that lendfitnessfor particular environments. By
timing development relative to seasonal and diurnal variations in the environment, for example, activities such as reproduction are placed and completed
during favourable times of theyear. Full use of scarce resources of carbonand
nutrientsgenerallyfollowsandisalsoimplicitinfitness.Theexpandingcapability
of shoots for the utilization of nutrients and water, for example, is forced into
balanceinahomeostaticway,inaccordancewiththeabilityoftherootsystemto
take up those resources (Brouwer, 1983), and limiting supplies of nitrogen are
distributedtosunlitleavesinpreferencetothoseinshade(Hirose&Werger,1987;
Sinclair, Chapter3).
In state-variable models, as in real plants, processes (e.g. photosynthesis,
expansivegrowth,transport)areregulatedandthisaffectsthestateofthesystem.
Our objective here is to create model structures that parallel the regulatory
mechanisms found in real plants. The difficulty is that many regulatory mechanisms, such as those based on membrane properties, aretoo fine-structured
forourpresentabilitiestoconstructmodelsoforganisms. Insuchcases,the fine
structure mustfirstbeaggregated into general properties of tissues andorgans.
Thisisillustrated inthefollowing sections,inwhich fouraspectsofcontrol and
regulation areexamined: phenological advance, the role of growth substances,
the influence of substrate supply, and the influence of diurnal variations in the
environment.
7.2.1 Phenologicaladvance
Thephenostages of germination,flowering,and maturity mark keyeventsin
thelifeofannualplants.Theadvancethroughthosestagesfollowsatemperaturedependent developmental rate (DVR) seen in the plastochron intervals in the
productionofnewleavesandinthedurationofphenophases.Westillknowvery
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littleabouttheprocessesinvolved.Leafinitiationinvolvescelldivisioninprimordiaat thestem apex, so growth and development areclosely linked in thatcase
(e.g.Horieetal., 1979),butwhatdeterminesthenumberofsucheventswithina
phenostage is unknown. Unfortunately for modelling, little attention has been
given to the dependence of development on substrate (Sachs, 1987), and the
dependence on temperature has been characterized adequately for only a few
species. The DKK-temperature relation follows an optimum curve, with slow
ratesatboth low and high temperatures.That response (substrate not limiting)
appearsasasimplecontinuousfunctionbutisundoubtedlyasummaryofseveral
fine-structure processes including a threshold related to activation of key enzymes, an autocatalytic phase dependent upon collision of substrates and enzymes,asaturationphaselimitedbytransport ofsubstratesorenzymecapacity,
and aninjuryphase.
In some higher plants the initiation offloweringis controlled solely bysuch
developmentaladvance,whereasothersdependonphenologicalswitchesandare
induced toflowerbyexposure to low temperature (vernalization) or by aphytochrome-mediated response to changing photoperiod. Regardless of the mechanismsinvolved,developmental advanceandphenological switchesareessential control components inintegrative models. Fortunately, they arealso easily
modelled phenomenologically asfunctions ofcurrentweather.Thedifficult part
isextracting response functions and rulesappropriate to particular speciesand
cultivarsfromtheexistingliterature(Roberts&Summerfield, 1987).Phytotrons
have not lived uptoexpectations in thisarea.The number of skilled phytotron
practitioners remainssmall,inpartbecausesuch researchiscostlyandcarriesa
sense of frustation imposed by acclimation phenomena and by the plurality of
importantgenotypes.Asaresult,manymodellerstaketoosimpleaviewofDVR
and employ linear temperature summations to advance their models, thereby
ignoring theoptimum response of realplants.
7.2.2 Controlbygrowthsubstances
F.Went(1926)was thefirstto isolate from plantsaspecific growth substance
thatbehavesasahormone.Thatsubstance,auxin,isinvolved inthedominance
that stem apices exert over adjacent meristemsand in thecontrol of expansive
growth,rooting,andotheraspectsofmorphogenesis.Went'sdiscoveryledplant
physiologiststoconcentrateenormousresearchattentiononhowsuchmaterials
mightcontroltheactivityofdistantcentresofgrowth.Suchphenomenafitneatly
withcurrentideasaboutnuclearcontrolthrough'signals'and'targets'.Theview
isthatenvironmentcanserveasasignaltothegenomeinonetissue,elicitingthe
production of a hormone that acts as a signal recognizable by distant tissues.
Initiation of secondary growth, tuber formation, and graft-transmissiblefloral
inductionstimuli,aswellasapicaldominance,fitthatconcept.Thelistofgrowth
substanceshasgrowntoincludevariantsofcytokinins,gibberellins,ethyleneand
absisicacid,andrecentwork hasdemonstrated thathormonesmayactthrough
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mRNA formation.
Theproblem formodelling isthatgrowth substancesseemtobeproducedby
mosttissuesandtheireffectsmaydifferfromonetissuetoanotherinbewildering
ways.Themodesofactionofagrowthsubstancemaybecommonatsomelevel,
inaneffectonmembranes,forexample,butthephenotypicresponsescanbequite
different. Growth substances frequently exist as steady-state fluxes or concentrations andtheireffects areevident only when perturbed,as through decapitation of Avena coleoptiles. One has towonder whetherhormones are'aimed'at
specific'targets'orifsusceptibletissuessimplyfallvictimtothemodifiedinternal
milieu. In radish (RaphanussativusL.), shoot-supplied auxin and cytokinin are
involved in the control of the vascular cambium of thecentral axis (Loomis&
Torrey, 1964; Radin & Loomis, 1973). In that case, the hormones can be
represented ason/off switches;asisthecasewithotherrootcrops,oncecambial
activityisinduced inreceptivecellsitcontinuesunabatedexceptasregulatedby
theinfluences ofsubstrate,temperatureandwaterstatus.Itseemsthatinitiation
ofagrowthsubstancefluxanditsrecognitionbyreceptivecellsarethekeyevents.
After 60yearsofresearchongrowthsubstances, itisnowclearthatageneral
theory ofcoordination cannot beconstructed from hormones alone(Trewavas,
1982, 1985). Our failure to recognize this sooner is due in part to a failure to
consider the interactions between growth substances and substrates. It is surprisinghowmuchoftheworkinhormonephysiologyhasbeendonewithplants
grown with low levels of light, and thus low supplies of photosynthate, leaving
uncertain the significance of hormones in normal coordination. In the case of
apicaldominance,Mitchell(1953)andMclntyre(1977)foundthattheexpression
of dominance was greatly weakened in the presence of adequate carbon and
nitrogensubstrates.Trewavas(1985)and Digby&Firn(1985)havesummarized
such problems for control of leaf growth - in that case, substrates play the
dominant role.
TheWageningengroup(Brouwer&deWit, 1969;deWit& PenningdeVries,
1983)havemadeimportantcontributions towhole-plant physiology byshowing
howthecoordinatingrolesofgrowthsubstancescanberepresentedphenomenologically in models of organisms as messages and rules governing meristem
activity.Inotherwords,growthsubstances,asisthecasewithenzymepathways,
canbeviewed assubordinated systems.
7.2.3 Substrate control
Thenumber,kindandabilityofthevariousmeristemsprovideabasiccontrol
overthedistribution ofgrowth.That isparticularly sowhenever theirpotential
forgrowthexceedsthesupplyofnewcarbonandnitrogenassimilates.Substrate
limitations are a normal condition, particularly in competitive stands, and are
easily demonstrated in experiments where carbon supply isvaried bychanging
leaf area, light, or C0 2 levels, by reducing competition, or by supplemental
feeding with carbon ornitrogen substrates.Theconservation law imposesvery
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powerful limitsoverwhatthosemeristemscando,sincesubstrateembodiedinto
biomass or respired cannot then be expended elsewhere. Trewavas (1985) has
expressed thisviewnicely:
'...what one growing area removes from circulation is not available to another. This
represents a form of communication between the two areas...[and] since the different
growing areas...have qualitatively different growth material requirements, reducing the
growth rate...of some will result in qualitative changes in what is left...[Those] changes
could thenactaseffective signals fordevelopmentalchange.'

This'nutritional theory'ofcoordination isnot new.Therootsof theconcept
can be traced at least to G. Klebs of Heidelberg (Klebs, 1903; 1910) who
successfullymanipulatedthegrowthanddevelopmentoffungithroughsubstrate
supply. Healsowasabletomodify thefloweringtimesofhigherplantsthrough
variationsintemperatureandlight.Thatworkinspired Kraus& Kraybill(1918)
attheOregonAgricultural ExperimentStation(U.S.A.)intheireffortstoexplain
flowering trougha'carbon/nitrogenbalance'.Plantscientistssubsequentlyfound
C/N explanations inadequate in many cases, especially where photoperiod influencesflowering,andthenutritional theorylostfavour. Ithaslingered,mainly
in the teaching of whole-plant physiology, under headings such as 'growthdifferentiation balance'(Loomis, 1932).(As ayouth, R.S.L. received lessonsin
growth-differentiation balances from W.E. Loomis - proper axe handles, for
example, were highly elastic and came only from Fraxinus trees that grewwith
abundant water and nutrients so that the wood was composed of large xylem
elementswithaminimumcontentoflignin,adifferentiation product.) Recently,
theconcept hasbeenemployed effectively inexplaininginsect resistanceintrees
(Lorio, 1986;Lorio &Sommers, 1986).
Plantphysiologistsaregraduallyreturningtothestudyofnutritional control.
Inadditiontoworkindevelopmentalphysiology,itisalsoseenasanextensionof
work onlong-distance transport (Cronshaw etal., 1986).Itisnow realized that
phloem loading, and velocity, and capacity for transport, seldom serve as the
principallimitstosink activity.Control ofsinkdevelopment sometimesrestson
therateofphloemdifferentiation towardsandwithinasink,butoncethesinkis
established,therelativeactivityofthesourcesandsinks,aswellastheirposition
onthecommontrough,createaverystrongregulatoryenvironment. Progressis
beingmadeinunderstanding therelated phenomenon of feedback inhibitionin
sourceleaves(Foyer, 1988)andphloemunloading,butwestillknowlittleabout
thedependenceofsinkactivityoninternalsubstratesupply.Growthresponseto
substratelevelisprobablyhyperbolic(Hunt&Loomis, 1976;Moseretal., 1982;
PenningdeVriesetal., 1979)andapoplasticconductivitymayplayacriticalrole
(Hampsonetal., 1978;Wyse, 1986).
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7.2.4 Thespecialcase ofdiurnalcontrol
Much less attention has been given to the control imposed by the pulsating
environments inwhichplantsgrow.Alternation,dayandnight,oftemperature,
water status and photosynthetic activity leads to rhythmic sequences of limitations on thegrowth of different meristems. Shoots, forexample,areexposed to
themostextremevariationsintemperatureandmoisturestatus,whereasremote
rootsmaysuffer from periodicdeficiencies ofcarbonsubstrates.
Ourattention has been given moreto issues incircadian rhythmsthan tothe
logisticsofassimilationandgrowthoverthediurnalperiod.Ithelpstoignorethe
conceptofan'internalclock'andlookformoredirectinfluencesofenvironment.
Celldivision,forexample,canbesynchronizedinalgaebycyclicchangesoflight
(Tamiya, 1957)dueapparentlytovariationsinsubstrates.Celldivisioninrootsis
dependent on substrate (van 't Hof & Kovacs, 1972) and in some cases is
synchronizedbythedailypulseofcarbohydratesupply(Webster& Langenauer,
1973).Temperature also hasstrongeffects oncell-cycle stages(Rost, 1977)and
there seems no reason why entrainment would not occur with appropriate
temperatureregimes.Cellenlargementissimilarlydependentontemperatureand
substrate.Cyclicalenvironmentscanthusleadtocyclicpatternsofsubstrateuse,
leadingtointeractionsbetweencompetitivesinks.Afocusonthelogisticsofsink
activity over diurnal periods should give rewarding insights into integrative
control.
Theextentofdiurnal variation incontrol ofgrowthisillustrated forleavesin
Figure28(Thut&Loomis, 1944).Inthiscase,leafextensionrates(LER)ofmaize
(Zeamays L.)grown in thefieldat Ames, Iowa (U.S.A.), asubhumid environment,weremeasuredwithsimpleauxanometersandrelatedtodiurnalpatternsof
temperature and plant water status. LER tracked temperature closely except
duringmiddaywhenplantwaterstatus,observed asarapidfluxofeosindyein
excised culms, was low. Shaded plants were much less affected by the midday
waterstress.Intheafternoon, LERacceleratedaswaterstatuswasrestored,and
then declined, in a pattern suggestive of substrate limitations, to ca. 4mmh"1
duringthenight(Tmin = 19°C).Inthesameenvironment, asparagus (Asparagus
officinalis L.) having small cladophylls instead of leaves showed no midday
depression intheextension growth ofstems.
Similar patterns of maize leaf growth have now been observed using more
modernmethods.Acevadoetal.(1979)workedinanaridenvironmentatDavis,
California. With minimum temperatures near 10°C, LER dropped to near
2mmh"latnight.WaterstatusledtostrongmiddaydepressionsofLERatDavis
just as it had at Ames. One counter-intuitive result was that at Davis, despite
greater evaporative demand during the day, 80% of the daily leaf extension
occurredduringdaylighthoursandwasstronglydependentuponosmoticadjustment. At Ames, where nights were warmer, 40% of the elongation occurred
during thenight.
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Figure28.Thediurnalpatternofleafextensionrate(LER),airtemperature(7),andwater
status (Dye) for maize crops in midsummer. The original data were subjected to linear
transformations for plotting. Waterstatuswasmeasured astherateofdyemovement in
excisedculmsandisplottedhereasasubtractionfrom 1.0sothatthesmallerthevaluethe
lowertheplantwaterstatus.A:Infull sun;B:shaded fromdirectsunlight. After:Thut &
Loomis, 1944.

7.3 Simulationofintegrativecontrol
ThedeWit-typeofcropmodelsthatattemptstoexplaincommunitybehaviour
frommorphologicalandphysiologicalinformationcomesinseveralforms.Some
'allocate' new assimilates to respiration and to thegrowth of various organsin
fixedpatterns (van Keulen &Wolf, 1986). A problem in teleology arises with
manypopularusesofthetermallocation- amodelmayallocate,butrealplants
lack suchcentral control. Allocation issuitableinamodel forthesimulation of
normalcropproduction,sincepartitioningpatternsarethenrelativelyconstant,
butsuchmodelsaregreatly limited for thestudy of integrative control.
Modelsthatsimulatepartitioningfromtissue-andorgan-levelinformationare
necessaryforstudiesofintegrative phenomena,but theyarealsomorecomplex
andthuslesstransparent to theresearcher (Passioura, 1973;Seligman, Chapter
14).Althoughstillintheirinfancy,themorecomplexmodelsofferpromiseinthe
studyofintegrativephysiology, ideotypespecification andbioclimatology.With
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hourlyorshortertimeadvances,theinfluence ofdiurnalpulsescanbeanalysed.
Theembodiedconservationlawsassuredominancebythenutritionaltheoryand
allow testing of hypotheses about genotypic control (including hormones) expressed insetsof responsefunctions andin'rules'about patternsof behaviour.
Below,weillustratesomesimpleexamplesofintegrativecontrolwithmodelsof
sugarbeet(Betavulgaris L.),potato(Solatium tuberosum L.)andalfalfa(lucerne,
Medicagospp.). These models are structured along the lines of ELCROS with
timesteps of 1 hbut with greatermorphological detail andgreaterattention to
physiological controls ofgrowth.
7.3.1 Root-shoot relations inBeta vulgaris
TheELCROSmodelinspiredourefforts toconstructanintegrativemodel for
sugar beet (Fick et al., 1973; 1975). Coordination in beet involves balancing
carbon use among leaves, fibrous roots, and a storage axis. Some types of
B.vulgarisresolvethatconflict infavouroflargeleaves(e.g.var.Cicla,knownas
chard or spinach beet) while others favour large roots (sugar beet and fodder
beet). It was unknown whether real beet roots become large only when leaves
cannot usetheavailableassimilates,orwhethertheleavesaresmall becausethe
rootisextremelycompetitiveintheuseofassimilates.Thebeetmodelsimulated
the contrasting habits of sugar beet (large storage root axis, small leaves) and
chard (small axis, large leaves) using several alternative hypotheses involving
manipulations of the capacities for growth in either leaves or storage root
(Loomiset al., 1976).
Thecompatibilityofsugarbeetandchardingraftsenabledthatquestiontobe
resolved.Chardleavesfromscionapicesgrafted tosugarbeetstocksweresmaller
than normal and sugar beet leaves on chard stocks were larger than normal,
whereastherootsizeswerenotaffected (Rapoport& Loomis, 1985).Regulation
ofleafsizeappearedtoresideintheintrinsiccapacityoftherootsforgrowth.The
temporal patternofcambial formation andcelldivisionwereverysimilarinthe
tworoottypesandtheverylargedifferences inrootsizeresultedfromtheability
ofafewcellsofbeetrootstoenlargetoverylargedimensions,ratherthantosome
difference incell number(Figure29)(Rapoport &Loomis, 1986).Thus,genetic
control of leaf size might be brought about in many ways, including through
changesinroot-wallpolysaccharidesaffectingcellexpansion,intheconductivity
oftherootapoplasttosubstrates,orinmenbranetransportersfoundinrootcells.
7.3.2 The influence ofdiurnaltemperaturepattern ontheintegration ofgrowth
inpotato
The POTATO model described by Ng & Loomis (1984) has recently been
revisedasPOTATO2(Pinto, 1988).Programmingthatgaveincorrectsimulation
oflowdensitieswascorrected,andalayeredsoilwithdistributedrootgrowthand
soilwaterbalanceroutineshavebeenadded.Thisnewmodelpermitsrainfedand
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Figure29.Distributionsofcellsizesintheinterzonalparenchymabetweencambia2and3
(numbered from the interior) of sugar beet andchard roots, 6, 12and 18weeksafter
emergence.Theverticalbarsrepresent ± 1 SE.Themeanvolumeofthecellsofthatzone
forsugarbeetat 18 weekswasnear 1.5 x106um3comparedwithlessthan0.5 x106 for
chard.Thatdifferenceappearstoaccountforthelargedifferenceinthestrengthofthetwo
rootsassinks.After:Rapoport& Loomis,1986.
irrigatedconditionstobesimulated.Theinputroutineswererestructuredforthe
simulations reported here on diurnal temperature as an agent of integrative
control (POTATO2.1).
Very strong effects of amplitude (0 to 2 times the normal value) of diurnal
temperature are shown in Figures 30 and 31, which illustrate the simulated
limitations to leaf and tuber growth imposed by internal substrate supply and
ambient temperatures 40daysafter emergence at Davis on 26April. Theparabolic response of growth to temperature included in the model restricted leaf
growth in late night and midday at this time of the year (Figure 30). The
restrictionsweregreaterwithgreaterdiurnal amplitude.Tubers,protected from
those extremes in temperature, were influenced much less than leaves. The
integrated effect of temperature on thecarbon balance took adifferent pattern
(Figure 31). Carbon supply was maximum during the daylight hours and was
depletedduringthenighttothepointthattubergrowthceased.Substratewasso
limiting thatfibrousroots (data not shown) only grew for a few hours in late
afternoon. Diurnal temperature had only a small influence on the carbon concentrationbecauseofinterveningeffectsofthedevelopmental rateoncarbonuse.
The model was based on the hypothesis that the temperature response of
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Figure 30. A: Diurnal variation in the relative effect of temperature on leaf dry matter
growthinPOTATO2.1 40daysafteremergencewhentheamplitudeofairtemperaturewas
variedbetween0,1,1.5,and2 x normal. B:Theeffect oftemperatureontuberdrymatter
growth underthesamecircumstances.

photosynthesishasabroaderoptimumthanthetemperatureresponseofgrowth.
This was expected to give the crops subjected to a large amplitude of diurnal
temperature a larger resource of substrate relative to growth. The tubers were
protected,however,andtreatmentswithasmallamplitudeofdiurnaltemperaturespentmorehourseachdayneartheoptimal temperaturefordevelopmentand
therefore initiated branches,branch leaves, and tubersmore rapidly than those
with large amplitudes (Table 6). With zero amplitude, the second tuber was
initiated26daysafteremergenceandcompetitionfromthetubersinksuppressed
the development of the second branch and additional'leaf area. This changing
balanceofsourcesandsinks,inparticularthemorerapidexpansion ofleafarea
with intermediate amplitude of diurnal temperature, offset the photosynthesetemperature relation.
All of these amplitude treatments had the same daily mean temperature and
thereforeexperiencedthesameaccumulationsofthermalunitsasusuallycalculated.Thesimulateddifferences indevelopment shownhereillustratewhythermal
units have only limited merit and why nonlinear summations over the diurnal
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Figure31.A:Thesimulateddiurnalvariationintherelativeeffect ofcarbohydratesupply
on leaf growth in POTATO 2.1 on Day 40. Details as in Figure 30. The curve for 2 x
amplitudeissimilartothatfor 1.5 x andhasbeenomitted. B:Thesubstratelimittotuber
growthon Day40(2 x amplitude isomitted).

Table6.Progressofcropdevelopment inPOTATO2.1withvaryingdiurnalamplitudeof
temperature. Emergencewason26April with 12mainstemsm~2.
Diurnal
amplitude

Numberson Day50
branches

leaves

0
1
1.5
2

1
2
1
1

23
23
23
20

LAIon
Day50

Maximum LAI
Day

value

5.9
5.3
3.5
2.3

47
51
59
81

5.8
7.2
6.0
6.2

Initiaton
of tuber2
on Day
26
32
33
37
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Table7.Yieldofplantparts85daysafteremergencesimulatedwithPOTATO2.1involving
variousdiurnalamplitudesoftemperaturesuperimposedonthelong-termaverageweather
for Davis, California. Emergence was on 26 April with 12main stems m"2. Dry matter
yieldsingm"2.
Diurnal
amplitude
0
1
1.5
2

Stem
103
95
105
89

Living
leaves
11
102
149
252

Fibrous
roots
169
174
172
151

Tuber

Total

1700
1370
1330
785

1980
1740
1760
1280

rangecorrelate betterwithcropdevelopment (Gilmore&Rogers, 1958).
The influence of these environments on the state of the crops 85 days after
emergence(normalharvestdate)isseeninTable7.Thezero-amplitudecrophas
completed itsgrowth (nearlyallleaveshadsenescedasisnormal inpotato)and
thelarge-amplitudecropswereclosingtheyielddifferenceimposedbytheirinitial
disadvantage in development. These simulations illustrate the importance of
interactionsbetweentheinitiationandgrowthofvariousorgans.Formulationof
theopinions governing theseprocesses isoften theAchilles heel that defeats an
integrative model. The opinions used in POTATO regarding leaf longevity, for
example,areopentocriticism (E.Ewing,personal communication), andweare
unsureabout theproperwaytomodel thataspect of development.
7.3.3 Alteredtemperatureandlight onintegration in alfalfa
The newly developed ALFALFA model (Version 1.4; Denison & Loomis,
1989) is similar to POTATO in its structure. One major difference is that the
distributionsofradiationandphotosynthesiswithin25canopylayersaresimulated rather than being drawn from look-up tables. This allows carbon supplies,
growth and persistence of 5successive cohorts of stem classes to be simulated
separately.Thecarbonpoolsofthe5classesinteractwithacommoncrown-root
carbonpool.Growthandmaintenanceoffibrousroots,taproot,crownbudsand
youngshootclassesaresupplied bythecrown-root pool. Beyond acertainsize,
theshootclassesmaytransfercarbohydratetothecrownbuttheyarenotallowed
to draw from it when shaded below their photosynthetic light-compensation
level.
Alfalfacropsaremorecomplexthansimpleannualcropssuchaspotato.Plant
spacingisvariable,thecropissubjecttorepeatedcyclesofcuttingandregrowth,
underground biomass is large, and overwintering is a necessary part of the
simulation. ALFALFA 1.4wasdeveloped and validated asanestablished crop
withlargecrownsandrootingthroughadeepprofileofsoil.Fibrousrootgrowth
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andsenescencewererestrictedtorealvalues.Thesimulationsreportedherewere
done with anexperimental version (2.X) currently being developed that begins
from seedling stands. For that, amore realistic behaviour offibrousroots was
necessary, and that was found to require separation of an active carbohydrate
compartment inthecrownandfibrousrootsfroma'reserve',lessactive,poolin
thetaproot.Whenthecrown-fibrous rootpoolisstarved(e.g.followingcutting),
the taproot pool unloads carbohydrate at a level sufficient for maintenance
respiration and bud growth but insufficient for fibrous root growth. Transpiration issimulated from radiation andenergybalances forthecanopy andin
proportiontothecurrentvapourpressuredeficit.Theoldwaterroutinesbehaved
stiffly inthisnewversionandasimplepredictor-correctorwasadded. Although
itsstructure isstill preliminary, ALFALFA 2.X gives resultsinvalidation tests
thataresimilartoversion 1.4.
ALFALFA 2.Xisusedhereinastudyoftheintegrationofthecrop'sresponse
tolargedifferences inlight andtemperature. Thecropwas'grown'tofull cover
(LAI = 3.2 and midday light interception of 0.93) using long-term average,
insolation
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Figure32.A:Thediurnalcourseofshort-waveradiationon22JunesimulatedinALFALFA2.Xusingtheobservedlong-termdailytotalsonthatdate(L)andformid-February (/)
atDavis,California. B: Thediurnalcourseofairtemperatureon22Junesimulated using
dailymaximum andminimum temperatures forthatdate(T)and formid-February (/).
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springweatherfor Davis,California. Thestatevariablesat thatpointwerethen
used as initial conditions for simulations with four weather treatments. The
simulationsextended overseveral days beginning 19Junewith normal summer
solstice weather (high temperature and radiation) or with alternative light and
temperature levelscharacteristic ofearlyspring weather (Figure 32).The treatmentswere: LTforthenormallightandtemperaturelevelsofJune;//forthoseof
mid-February;andLtandITTorthecrossoverenvironments.Thesolartrackand
thusdaylength inallofthesimulations werethose forJune.
The simulation presented in Figure 33 illustrates the time course of leafdry
mattergrowthoveraperiodof6.5daysfollowing transfertoITweather.During
eachiteration,themodelrestrictspotentialleafgrowthbytemperature,water,or
substrate, depending upon which is most limiting at that time. Substrate was
nonlimitingtoleafgrowthduringthefirsttwodiurnalperiods(1-48h),sincethe
initial conditions included high levels of nonstructural carbohydrates reflecting
growthundermoderatespringlightandtemperature.Forthosedays,leafgrowth
was limited at night by temperature and during the day by water status. That
pattern isverysimilarto thoseobserved forextension growth byAcevado etal.
(1979) and by Thut & Loomis (1944) (Figure 28). This close correspondence
impliesthatextensiongrowthisdependentonthesynthesisofnewmaterials,asis
generally the case. Substrate supply declined during acclimation to the lower
radiation andwastheprincipal limit to leafgrowthduringtheremainderofthe
simulation. That result indicates that if Thut and Loomis had extended their
growth rate
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Figure 33. The time course of community leaf dry matter growth and the limits to leaf
growthsimulatedforalfalfa.Thesimulationbeganon 19Junewithachangefromthecool
temperatureandmoderatelightofspringweathertothelow-radiation, high-temperature
treatment (IT).EWis effect of water stress, ETis temperature effect, EA is the effect of
limiting substrateandGR isleafgrowth rateeffect.
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shademeasurements for several days,themidday waterdeficit would probably
havedisappeared.Theeffect onsimulatedgrowthoffibrousrootswasevenmore
dramatic.Duringthefirstday(19June, 1-24h)withmoisturestress,theratioof
fibrous rootgrowthtoleafgrowthwas 1.8; onthesixthday(24June;121-144h)
with substrate stress,itwas0.2.
Fivetosixdayswereneededforsubstratestatustobecomeadjustedtothenew
conditions. Bycontrast,waterstatusadjustedwithinafewhours,whereasother
aspects of acclimation, such as variation in leaf number and size and relative
proportionsoffibrousrootsandleaves,requiremuchlongertimes,aswasevident
for potato inTable6.
Thediurnalcourseofsimulated leafdrymattergrowthforallfourtreatments
on24June(121-144hinFigure33)arepresentedinFigure34Aandthelimitsto
growthareseeninFigure34B(temperature)andFigure35(waterandsubstrate).
TheLT treatmentwasstillaffected dramatically byawaterdeficit atmidday,as
wasthecasefor thefirsttwodaysof theITtreatment, buttheeffect waslesson
each successive day asfibrousroot mass increased. Temperature limited LT at
g r o w t h rate
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Figure 34. A:The diurnal course of community leaf dry matter growth rate on 24June
simulated for alfalfa with treatments LT, Lt, IT and //. B: The daily pattern of the
temperatureeffectonleafgrowthforTand/on24June.Theclosecorrespondencewiththe
mainpatternsof leafgrowthreflects thedominanceof that factor inthesimulations.
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Figure 35.A: Diurnal course of theeffect of waterstatus (from simulated relative water
contentoftheplant)onalfalfaleafgrowthsimulatedforfourenvironmentson24June.The
strong midday depression accounts for the reduction in leaf growth seen for the LT
treatment in Figure 34A. B: Thediurnal courseof substrate limitations toleafgrowth.

nightandatallhoursinLtand//whereas,aswehavejustseen,substratesupply
wasthemost limiting factor atall hoursforIT.
OurpresentopinionisthattheintegrativebehaviourofALFALFAwouldnot
be influenced significantly by a further subdivision of the shoot substrate pool
into'starch'and'activesugar'fractions(Thornley, 1977).Thesimulatedpatterns
of substrateproduction and 'long-distance transport' (represented inthemodel
byusein remote organs) aresimilarto thepatterns observed inalfalfa (Holt&
Hilst, 1969) and other species (Hendrix & Huber, 1986; Gordon, 1986) that
accumulate starch in leaves. A starch pool in the leaves would be important,
however,ifweweretoincludeleafsolutepotential inthemodelorweretorefine
thepresent simple opinion about feedback inhibition of photosynthesis.
7.4 Overview
It is now 225 years since Robert Hooke published his Micrographia with its
legacy of the term 'cell' to describe the structure of plant tissues. How cells
coordinatetoformanorganismstillremainsthecentralquestioninplantbiology.
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Modern research is concentrated on understanding cells but it is unlikely that
progresstherecanovercome theproblemsthatarisewhencellularprocessesare
heavily subordinated toorganismal properties.
Solutions to that question require quantitative integration across levels, but
few tools are available for such work. Because plants are both complex in
structureandplasticinbehaviour,purelyexperimentalapproachesaregenerally
limited to specific solutions and qualitative extrapolation. Attempts at purely
mathematical statements are similarly defeated - the limitations of analytical
mathematicsforceusveryquicklytowardsapproximaterepresentationsofreality.State-variablemodelsemployingbothnumericalandanalyticalrelationsand
havingtheconservationlawasacentralelementpermitmoredetailedexpression
of hypotheses about suchcomplexity inways that favour realistic behaviour of
the models. Pioneering efforts by C.T. de Wit and his colleagues have been a
majorfactorinestablishingstate-variablemodelsasthebasictoolforintegrative
studies.
Waggoner(Chapter9)andothershavearguedforsimplicityinmodelsandfor
theapplication of'Ockham'srazor'intheirdesign. Progresswith state-variable
modelsofcropgrowthsinceKeesdeWitprovideduswithELCROShasmoved,
ononehand,towardsrelativelysimple'summary'models.Thekeyadvantageof
suchmodelsistransparency, leadingtoeaseofunderstanding andtobroaduse.
However,theylacksufficient morphologicaldetailtoaddressseriousquestionsin
integrative biology and the formulation of ideotypes. The alternative, increasingly possible asthecost ofcomputing declinesis,asinbackcross breeding, to
developonerobuststructureintowhichever-increasingdetailisadded.Experienceandeffort areconcentrated, and when thisapproach is successful, models of
broadutilityarepossible.Thedisadvantageisthatalltoooften,complexmodels
areonlyadequatelyunderstoodandinterpretablebytheirmakers.Consequently,
theuserbaseisnarrowed andvalidation oftheaddeddetail is difficult.
Thethreemodels used inthischapteraresimple byphysiological criteriabut
complex byecological standards.Asyet,theyonlytouchonthefrontiers ofcell
andmolecularresearchandonlythesugarbeetmodelhasbeenformulated with
routines involving cell division. What we can do now, however, is to link the
properties of aggregated cells, i.e. tissues and organs, with those of the whole
plant.OurprogressatDavistowardsunderstandingintegrationislimitedinpart,
becausefundingsourceshavecausedustogivemoreemphasistoadditionalcrop
modelsthantoincreasingthedepthandcompetenceofexistingmodels.Wehave
yet tomakeextensive useof themodels inintegrative work, but thepromise of
powerful solutions andinsights remainstantalizingly close.
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8 Cropgrowthmodelsforgreenhouse climatecontrol
//.Challa
8.1 Introduction
Inthelast 20yearsvariousdifferent models havebeendeveloped to describe
and explain crop growth under various conditions. These explanatory models
havemainlybeenusedforresearchtoelucidatetheoftenquitecomplex relations
betweencropenvironmentandyield.Theirpracticalsignificancehasbeenmainly
through thisimprovedunderstanding, ratherthanthedirectuseoftheiroutput.
Models,however,basicallydohavegreatpotential forpracticaluseinagricultureingeneral(PenningdeVries, 1983)andinhorticultureinparticular(Challa,
1985; 1988). In general, their use (which is still very limited) is in thefieldof
decision-making at the three levels of farmer's involvement that are usually
distinguished, depending on the decision horizon (Table 8). Spedding and van
Keulengiveexamplesoftheuseofmodelsforstrategicdecisions(Chapters13and
15,respectively). Penning deVries (1983) mentions models being used fordecisionsupport at theoperational level inthecaseofpestmanagement andirrigation. Decisions about processcontrol, animportant itemingreenhouseculture,
areusuallyconsideredwithintheframework oftheoperational decisions.Inmy
opinion, however, process control should be considered as a special category
(Table 8). The principle difference between operational decisions and process
control is that the latter lacks human interference. The operator checks the
process from timeto timeandmayadjust thecontrol procedure, but theactual
control isdelegated to thecontrol system.
Themainreasonweneedtousemodelstocontrolbiologicalsystemsisbecause
ofthedifficulty ofmeasuringtherelevantprocessesdirectlyandtheinherentneed
to interpret on-line measurements in thetermsdesired. Inthe second place itis
often quite difficult to predict a required action in order to obtain a desired
reaction.Processcontrol,asdescribedhere,ischaracteristicforprotectedcultiva-

Table8. Decision levelsandhorizonsandtheinvolvement ofthemanager.
Decision level

Horizon

Involvement ofmanager
Invo

Strategic
Tactical
Operational
Processcontrol

1 - manyyears
< 1 year
days-months
< 24h

++
++
+
—
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tion,thoughwiththeintroductionoffertigation,horticultureintheopenairwill
also have todeal with it toacertain extent.
In this chapter the need to use crop growth models and their potential in
relation to the optimization of greenhouse climate control will be considered.
Certain characteristics of models constructed for this purpose and difficulties
related to the practical implementation of strategies of optimization in control
systems will be discussed. The required interaction with the grower and the
grower'sknowledgewilbehighlighted.Thenetfinancialresponse tothecontrol
of C0 2 pressure and greenhouse temperature and its sensitivity to a number of
relevant parameterswill beelucidated.
8.2 Control ingreenhouses
Thegreenhouse shelterprofoundly modifies theclimaticconditionsinsidethe
greenhouse. This is true not only for temperature, but also for C0 2 pressure,
radiation and watervapour pressure.The temperature inside thegreenhouse is
usuallyhigherthanthatoutside.Apartfromtheenergysuppliedfromtheheating
system,thisriseintemperatureiscausedbyradiativeenergy from thesunbeing
trappedinthegreenhousebecauseofastrongdecreaseinturbulentairexchange
withtheoutsideairandadecreasedlong-waveexchangewiththesky(Bot, 1983).
Inanequilibriumsituationtheenergysuppliedtothegreenhouseisreleasedtothe
environmentbyconvectionandventilation(sensibleandlatentheat).Inthelight,
C0 2 isassimilated bythecropandthislossiscompensated forbyexchangewith
outside air and additional C0 2 supplied by the grower. The greenhouse cover
transmitsonlypartoftheradiation,andthereductionoflightcanbesubstantial
especially when the sun is at a low angle (Bot, 1983). Furthermore, croptranspirationcausesthewatervapourpressureinsidethegreenhousetobehigherthan
thatoutside.
Thegreenhouseclimatecanbecontrolled bymeansofanumberof actuators
(Figure 36), the major ones being: heating pipes (p), ventilators (v)and a C0 2
supply system (c). In addition, the root zone can becontrolled with respect to
temperatureand,inthecaseofsoillesscultivation, themineralcompositionand
the osmotic potential of the nutrient solution. Greenhouse culture may be
considered asthemost intensively managed form ofagriculture.
Originally,climatecontrol ofgreenhouseswasprimitive:onlyextremeconditionswereavoidedandtheactuatorswereoperatedmanually.Later,automation
wasintroduced primarily to savelabour. Advances inelectronics enabled more
refinedcontrolprocedurestobedeveloped,e.g.toregulateset-pointsforventilationandheatinginaccordancewiththeprevailingradiationlevel.IntheNetherlandstheseimprovedprocedureswereprimarilybasedonasystematicsurveyof
common practiceofclimatecontrol among 'good'growers(Strijbosch &vande
Vooren, 1975),whereasscientificresearchcontributedmoretoimprovedaverage
regimesoverlongerperiodsoftime.Whendigitalcomputersreplacedelectronic
controllers this was mainly for reasons of efficiency: one controller wasable to
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Figure 36. The major actuators for the control of greenhouse climate and the physical
processes that areinvolved. Actuators:ventilators (i>),heating pipes(/?,solid circles)and
C0 2supply(c,opencircles).Processes:transmissionofshort-waveradiation(R)fromthe
sky,airexchange(X),includingexchangeofC0 2andwatervapour,andconvectiveenergy
loss( 0 through thegreenhousecover.

handleanumberofgreenhousecompartmentsandthiswascheaperthanhaving
anelectronic controller for each compartment. Other advantages of the use of
computersforclimatecontrol thatplayedaroleinthischangewerethepossibilities of registering the actual climatic conditions and the greaterflexibilitythat
allowedothercontrolprocedurestobeimplementedeasily,withoutchangingthe
hardware. More recently, requirements for data exchange between the process
control system and the management computer system have also promoted the
widespread useofcomputers forclimatecontrol.
Inspiteofmanyimprovementsinhardwareandsoftware,littlehaschangedin
the underlying philosophy. The control algorithms are still primarily derived
from the experience of growers and owe little to scientific research. The basic
scheme followed (Figure 37) is that set-points for heating and ventilation are
obtained using a classic, usually a PI (proportional-integrating) control algorithm(UdinktenCate, 1980).Thiscontrolloop(Loop 1)istheinnercontrolloop
with the fastest response time. The set-points are selected according to simple
procedures (Loop 2),essentially characterized byseparate heating and ventilation set-points for day and for night and a somewhat clumsy procedure for
controlling air humidity because there is no separate actuator for its control
(Anonymous, 1987). The procedures followed at this level are (as mentioned
above)primarilyderivedfromtheexperienceofgrowers.Thegroweradjuststhe
control system occasionally (Loop 3) for best performance, on the basis of his
observationsofthecropandhisknowledgeofcroprequirements.Thisknowledge
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Figure 37. Schematic representation of climate control in greenhouses. There are three
loopswithdifferenttimecoefficients:thefastinnerloopformaintainingset-points,asecond
loopwhereset-pointsareestablishedandathirdloopinwhichthegrowerisinvolvedand
wherethealgorithmscanbeadjusted foroptimal performance.

is a blend of results from scientific research and own experience. The grower's
decisionsinLoop3maybeconsideredasoperationaldecisions,whereasLoops 1
and 2belong to 'processcontrol'.
8.3 Optimalcontrol

As pointed out above, the basic principles of climate control have evolved
pragmatically. Hence, although growers are able to grow their crops very well
with theircurrent techniques it is unlikely that they achieve their goal(s) inan
optimal way (Challa et al., 1988). As will be discussed later in this chapter, a
numberofobjectivesplayaroleinrelationtoclimatecontrol. Below,however, I
willfocusonone,importantaspect,namelythequestionofoptimaluseofinputs
inrelation to theexpected output, within thetime-scale < 24h.
Thegrower'sgreathandicapsatthiscontrollevelarehisinabilitytoobservethe
fast response ofcropstotheinstantaneousconditions andtheveryindirectand
complicated relation between thesettingofhiscontrol system, thefactors tobe
controlled and the processes with a fast (< 24h) and a slow (days to weeks)
response time(Table9).Themainproblem ofclimatecontrol ingreenhousesis
that thereisno simple relation between actuators,environmental factors inside
the greenhouse, short-term crop response and long-term results. The system
consistsofstronglyinteractingprocessesandsubsystems.Inaddition,thegrower
isdealingwith acontrol system which, on the one hand can increase economic
yield(e.g.byraisingtemperatureorCO,pressure),butontheotherhandcanraise
thecostofoperation.Optimizationofthesystemisachievedwhenconditionsare
suchthatfurtherincreaseoftheinputofrelevantcostfactorsisjustcounterbalancedbytheincreaseinyield(Figure38).Thequestionofoptimization,ofcourse,is
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Table 9. Someimportant relations betweenactuators, factors andshort-andlong-term
cropresponse(v.p.d. = watervapourpressuredeficit ofthegreenhouseair).
Actuators

Factors

Short-term
cropresponse

Long-term
cropresponse

radiation

photosynthesis

yield

heatingsystem^-—•temperature

cropdevelopmen

harvesttime

ventilators

v.p.d.

•
-•
transpiration

productquality

C02supply

C0 2pressure

cropquality

relevantwhenvariationsintheinputgiverisetovariationsintheassociated costs
(Seginer, 1980). In thecase of greenhouse climate control, the C0 2 pressure and
temperature and humidity of theairarethemajor factors to beconsidered. The
optimization problem for C0 2 and temperature is schematically depicted in
Figure39andwillbeworkedoutbelow.AsFigure39shows,cropphotosynthesis
responds to radiation, C0 2 and temperature and there is astrong interaction at
thecontrol level as well as at the process level.
rateofprocess
(NLGmV)

maximum
optimum

a

b

factor

#

Figure38.Theprincipleofoptimizationexplainedwithoneinputfactorrelatedtotherate
ofoneprocess(optimumcurve)andtherateofinputrequirement(solidstraightline),both
expressed infinancial terms.Thebreak-even point,wheretheincreaseof thecost ofthe
inputfactorequalstheincreaseofthefinancialoutputisobtainedataninputlevela.Atan
inputlevelbthemaximum output isobtained,which,however,givesrisetoalowernet
financial outputthananinputa.
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Although other factors such as crop water-status, or sink activity may limit
cropperformance, therearegood arguments forconsidering cropgross photosynthesisasthekeyprocessinrelationtoshort-termoptimization ofgreenhouse
climatecontrol(Challa, 1989).AccordingtoPenningdeVries&vanLaar(1982)
therateof production ofacropcan bedescribedby
Yf =Aoa(Pg- Rm)/Cdm

Equation 18

where
Y{ = rateofproduction (harvestable freshweight)
(gm~2h"1)
= fraction ofassimilates diverted to harvestable product (gg"1)
Jwo
= conversion efficiency CH 2 0 to structural dryweight (gg"1)
a
= gross photosynthesis rate(CH20 units)
(gm"2h"1)
= rateof maintenance respiration (CH20 units)
(gm"2h"1)
Rm
1
=
dry
matter
content
of
the
product
(g
g"
)
'dm
Tooptimizetheenvironmentalfactorswithrespecttotheexpectednet financial
output,itsufficestoconsideronlydifferencesinyield,AY{inrelationtovariations
intherelevant inputs (Challa &Schapendonk, 1986)
Ar f =/ w o aA/>g/Cdm

- Equation 19

provided that i?misindependent of thefactorsconsidered.The factors involved
areC0 2pressure,airtemperatureandairhumidityanditisclearthattemperature
doesaffect therateofmaintenancerespiration.Areasonableapproach,however,
istoaccepttheprinciplethat,inthelongterm,agrowerwantstoachieveagiven
averagetemperaturesuitableforthecrop,andinthatcaseshort-termvariations
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inmaintenancerespirationwillbeaveragedoutinthelongterm.Therefore,these
effects have to be neglected here. Likewise, although it is well known that the
fraction of assimilates diverted to harvestable product (/*wo) may change, for
example,withchangingclimaticconditions(Evans,Chapter5),itisassumedhere
that these are reactions to the average climatic conditions and therefore playa
negligible role in short-term control. Later in thischapter the relation between
short-and long-termcontrol will beconsidered.
Hence, differences in the rate of gross photosynthesis (Pg) multiplied by a
conversion factor (/*woa/Cdm) and multiplied by the expected price should be
evaluated financially in relation to the associated differences in the rate of
consumption of energy and C0 2 . In other words, the rate offinancialoutput
minustherateoffinancialinputofthefactorsconsidered,called therelativenet
profit production rate,RNPPR (Challa&Schapendonk, 1986),shouldbemaximized,where
rvn= d(Kp- VJ/dt
where
rvn = relative net profit production rate
Vp = theeconomic value ofdrymatterproduced
V{ = theeconomic value of theinputsconsidered
/
= time

Equation 20
(NLG m~2h"1)
(NLG m~2)
(NLG m~2)
(h)

InEquation20thosecostfactorsthatareindependentoftheinputsconsidered
areignored,becausetheydonotplayaroleintheoptimization problemconsidered here. Therefore, values of RNPPR cannot be used to evaluate the actual
profit to thegrower.
Inanearlierpaper(Challa&Schapendonk, 1986)onlythefactorC0 2pressure
was considered. Here I propose to elaborate the discussion by introducing
temperature control in the optimization, because it interferes strongly with the
controlofC0 2pressureaswellaswiththeresponseofthecroptoC0 2 . Although
thecontrol of airhumidity certainly deservers attention itwill be ignored here,
because theeffects oncropperformance aretoo littleunderstood and therefore
cannot be handled quantitatively at present. Air humidity will therefore be
considered hereprimarily as one of the factors that should bedealt with inthe
contextofotherobjectivesthatshouldbeinvolvedintheoverallmanagementof
greenhouseclimatecontrol, aswill bediscussed later.
To maximize RNPPR in relation to the inputs considered, it is necessary to
calculatetheinstantaneousratesofPg,C0 2supplyandofenergyconsumptionin
relation to theenvironmental factors insideand outside thegreenhouse andthe
relevant greenhouse properties. Dynamic models that predict crop photosynthesis(Challa, 1989)andgreenhousebehaviour(Bot, 1983)havebeendeveloped
todo this.These models have to beintegrated because the greenhouse and the
cropareinteractingsystems:thegreenhousemodifiestheenvironmentofthecrop
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and the crop interferes in the C0 2 , water vapour and energy budgets of the
greenhouse.
Optimizing control algorithms will have to deal with dynamic aspects of the
system: optimal set-points in a stationary situation may differ from optimal
set-points under varying conditions, because the way in which the desired setpoints are arrived at and the time required to realize those conditions play an
important role(van Henten, 1989).
Although maximization of RNPPR isimportant intermsofeconomicoperationofthegreenhouse,itneithershouldnorcanbetheonlycriterionforclimate
control. Instead itshould beconsidered asafinetuning,atalevelof refinement
that the grower can have no actual knowledge of. This aspect of optimization
should thereforefitintoawiderframework thatinvolvesotherobjectives. Later
inthischapter Iwill comeback to thispoint.
8.4 Themodel
I now propose to examine the response of RNPPR to temperature and C0 2
pressure inside the greenhouse in a static approach, using cucumber as an
example.Thebenefitofthisapproachisthatinsightisobtainedinthecharacteristicsof theresponsesurfaceandintheorderofmagnitudeofgainsthatcouldbe
obtainedthroughoptimizationatthislevel.Becauseoftheexploratorycharacter
ofthisstudy,roughapproximationsaremadetoaccountforthebehaviourofthe
greenhouse.ThemodelusedtodescribetheinstantaneousrateofcropphotosynthesiswasessentiallyderivedfromSUCROS87(Spittersetal., 1989)butextended
with a much more elaborate version of the module for leaf photosynthesis
developed by Farquhar et al. (1980). This detailed, biochemical model of leaf
photosynthesis is able to deal adequately with the combined effects of C0 2
pressureandtemperatureontherateofgrossC0 2assimilationofaleaf(Berry&
Raison, 1981; Farquhar & von Caemmerer, 1982;Schapendonk & Brouwer,
1985).
TheapproachadoptedbyFarquharandcolleagueswasusedandtheirparameters were adopted in order to obtain the response of leaf photosynthesis to
temperature (Figure40).This response follows thewell-known optimumcurve,
which is most pronounced when irradiation and C0 2 pressure are high. The
temperature for maximum photosynthesis is a function of radiation and CO,
pressure. At low radiation and C0 2 pressure maximum photosynthesis is observed at low temperatures. It should, however, be noticed that in the low
temperature range (< 17°C) the model overestimates leaf photosynthesis for
cucumber, because certain processes are not considered in themodel (data not
shown).This discrepancy isprobably caused bychanges in themembraneconfiguration at low temperature, a reaction that is characteristic of thermophylic
plantssuchascucumber(Berry&Bjorkman, 1980).
Thedistributionoflightinterceptionwithinthecropandtheintegrationofleaf
photosynthesis overcropheight wascalculated according toSUCROS87(Spit132
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Figure40.Simulatedrateofgrossphotosynthesisofasingleleafasfunctionoftemperature
atphotosynthetically activeradiationof25Wm~2(A),50Wm"2(B)and 100Wm' 2(C).
C0 2 pressuresare:(---) 10 Pa;(
)32.5Pa;(
)55Pa; (•••) 77.5Paand(
)
100Pa.Absorption coefficient of leaf = 0.8.Otherparametersaregiven inTable 10.

tersetal., 1989).Forillustration,fixedvalueswereselectedherefortheheightof
thesunandthefractionofdiffuseradiation(Table 10).Theresponseoftherateof
cropphotosynthesis toC0 2 pressureand temperatureessentially resemblesthat
ofindividualleaves(Figure41).Apartfromtheabsolutelevelsthemaindifferencesareobservedintheresponsetotemperatureathighradiation,adifferencethat
may be attributed mainly to a lower average irradiation of leaves in the crop
situation.Theeffect ofCO,pressurepredominates buttheeffect oftemperature
cannot beignored,especially at high C0 2 concentrations.
TherateofC0 2 supply(C$)requiredtomaintainacertainC0 2pressureinside
thegreenhousedependsonthepressuredifferencewiththeoutsideair,therateof
C0 2 uptakebythecropand theairexchange ratewhichisusedhereasaninput
parameter,but,ofcourse,inrealityisrelated inacomplicated waytoventilator
openingandvariousotherconditions (Kozai &Sase, 1978;Bot, 1983)
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Table 10. List of parameter values used for the model calculations, and abbreviations and
symbols used inthis chapter.
Symbol

-

Ac
C0
Cx
C,
C dm
d
e
fdl{
/ wo
h
/la
K
K
Kc
KQ
NLG
P
Pg
Q
Rg
Rm
RNPPR
rvn
t
Tt
TQ
V

Meaning
chlorophyll per unit leaf area
C 0 2 resistance stomatal + boundary layer
combustion energy o f gas
concentration of enzyme sites in chlorophyll
conversion PAR to quanta
dark respiration at 25°C
price o f C 0 2
price o f fuel (natural gas)
price o f product (fresh weight)
turnover number o f RuP2 carboxylase
rate o fC 0 2 assimilation by the crop
C 0 2 pressure o foutside air
C 0 2 pressure inside the greenhouse
rate o fC 0 2 supply
dry matter content
density o f C 0 2
efficiency heating system
fraction of diffuse radiation
fraction of dry weight inharvestable product
average height of greenhouse
leaf area index
energy transfer coefficient (floor area basis)
K factor at & = 0
Michaelis-Menten constant for C 0 2
Michaelis-Menten constant for 0 2
Netherlands Guilder ( * 0.5 U S D )
pressure o fthe air
gross photosynthesis rate ( C H 2 0 units)
energy consumption for heating o f greenhouse
global radiation inside the greenhouse
rate o fmaintenance respiration ( C H 2 0 units)
relative net profit production rate (r vn )
relative net profit production rate
time
temperature inside the greenhouse
temperature outside the greenhouse
V IV

0.45
120
35.2
87.0
4.59
1.1
0.20
0.20
0.004
2.5
—

34
—
—

0.035
1800
0.9
0.5
0.7
3
3
—

7
31
15.5
105

*omai/ cmax

VmM
Vt

m a x i m u m rate o f carboxylase reaction
economic value o fthe inputs considered

Units
gm" 2

sm" 1
MJm"3
umolg"1
uEW"1
umol m"2s_l
NLGkg"1
NLG m"3
NLGg"1
s"1
gm" 2h"1
Pa
Pa
gm-2h-1
gg" 1
gm" 3
JJ"1
JJ"1
gg"'
m
m2m"2
JK-'m^s"1
JK-'m^s"1
Pa
Pa

—

Pa
gm" 2 h _ l
Jm" 2 h- 1
Jm-2s-'
gm-2h-1
NLGm" 2 h- 1
NLGm" 2 h- 1
h
°C
°C

0.21

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

r

' co
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Value

—
—

^imol s" 1
N L G m" 2

Table 10continued
Symbol Meaning

Value

maximum rateof oxygenase reaction
economic valueofdrymatterproduced
rateof production (harvestable freshweight)
conversion efficiency CH20 tostructuraldry
weight
angleofsunheight
rateofairexchange
volumetricheatcapacity ofair

omax

y,

a

P
0
PCP

rate of crop CO, uptake (mg m-'s"')

umols l
NLGm"2
gm-2h-'

—
—
—

gg" 1
rad
m3m"3h"1
-3
Jm" J K

0.7
0.3
_

1200

rate of crop C0 f uptoke (mg m^s"')

Units

rate of crop CO, uptake (mg m-'s"')

1.2

B

.8

.2 -

15

19

23

27

31

35

temperature (°C)

15

19

23

27

31

35

15

19

temperature (°C)

23

27

31

35
temperature (°C)

Figure41.Simulatedrateofgrossphotosynthesisofacropasafunctionoftemperatureat
photosyntheticallyactiveradiationof25Wm"2(A),50Wm - 2(B)and100Wm - 2(C).C0 2
pressuresasin Figure40. Leafareaindex = 3.OtherparameteresaregiveninTable 10.
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C$ = Ac + 0hd(Cj

- C0)/P

where
C$
= rate of C 0 2 supply
Ac
= rate o f C 0 2 assimilation by the crop
0
= rate of air exchange
h
= average height o fthe greenhouse
Cj
= C 0 2 pressure inside the greenhouse
C 0 = C 0 2 pressure outside the greenhouse
d
= density of C0 2
P
= pressure o fthe air

Equation 21
(gm" 2 h"')
(g m" 2 h" 1 )
(h" 1 )
(m)
(Pa)
(Pa)
(gm*3)
(Pa)

Energy consumption required to maintain the temperature difference between
inside and outside was estimated very roughly using
Q = 3600 eK(T{-

T0)

Equation22

where
Q
= energy consumption
(Jm"2h_l)
e
= efficiency o fthe heating system, including the boiler (J J - 1 )
K
= factor (definition follows from Equation 22)
(JK" 1 m" 2 s~ l )
Tx = temperature inside the greenhouse
(°C)
T0 = temperature outside the greenhouse
(°C)
and where ATis estimated, ignoring the latent heat loss, according to
K=K

+ <PhpCp/3600

Equation23

where
K
= K factor without ventilation
(JK" 1 m" 2 s" 1 )
(p
= rate of air exchange
(h_I)
h
= average height o fthe greenhouse
(m)
pCp = volumetric heat capacity of air
(J m" 3 K _ l )
For h = 3,Equation 23 reduces toK = K + *.
The cost of maintaining the desired level of C 0 2 is obtained by multiplying the
C 0 2 supply bythe price o f C 0 2 . Likewise, the cost o fmaintaining the desired
temperature isobtained by multiplying the fuel consumption required to cover
the rate of energy consumption by the price of fuel. All parameters used for the
calculations are presented in Table 10.
8.5 Response surfaces
The models and equations presented inthe previous section enable response
surfaces ofRNPPR to be constructed as afunction of the two inputs considered,
air temperature and C 0 2 pressure inside the greenhouse. These response surfaces
only provide astatic description; the dynamic aspects of the physical and physio136

logicalresponsesthat,aspointedoutpreviously,havetobetakenintoaccontfor
control, are ignored. Two principally different situations are considered in the
caseofacucumbercrop:
1. 'Heatdemand',withaheatdemand andgivenairexchangerate.
2. 'Ventilationrequirement',whereventilation isrequiredinordertomaintain
thetemperatureset-point,andwheretheairexchangerateisafunctionofthe
temperature inside the greenhouse, the outside temperature and the global
radiation.
When there is a ventilation requirement, the rate of ventilation <P is calculated
according to Equation 23and thedefinition ofK
0 = ((RJ(T{- ro)) - A") 3600/(/iPCp)
where
0
= rateofairexchange
Rg = global radiation inside thegreenhouse
Tx = temperature inside thegreenhouse
TQ = temperature outside thegreenhouse
K
= Kfactorwithout ventilation
//
= average height of thegreenhouse
pCp = volumetric heatcapacity ofair
For// = 3,Equation 24reducesto 0 = (RJ(T{- T0)) - K.

Equation 24
(h -1 )
(Jm"2s"1)
(°C)
(°C)
(JK"1m~2s"1)
(m)
(Jm"3K"')

8.5.1 SituationUheat demand
When the greenhouse is heated the optimization problem is that energy and
additional C0 2 arerequired to maintain agiven temperature and C0 2 pressure
(Figure39).IntheNetherlands,C0 2 isusuallyavailable forfreewhenthereisa
heatdemand,becauseexhaustgasesfromthecentralboilerareusedasasource,
and in that case only temperature control has to beoptimized. Below themore
complicated case where liquid C0 2 is used as a source is worked out, wherea
financial input isrequired forboth temperature and C0 2 control.
TheresultsofthecalculationsofRNPPRarepresentedintheformofcontour
plots because two factors are involved. The slope of the response curve is
expressedbythedensityofthecontourlines(Figures42and43).Twosituations
havebeenconsidered,alowrateofventilationof 1 m3m"3h"1(Figure42A,C,E)
and a high rate of ventilation of 10m3 m"3 h"1 (Figure 42B, D, F). At high
radiation the optimum is very pronounced (Figure 42E, F) and the optimum
conditionsarelittleaffectedbyventilation,indicatingthattheeffectonthecostof
the inputs is small compared with the effect on the value produced. At lower
radiationlevelstheeffect ofventilationismuchgreaterandthereisaclearshiftof
theoptimalconditions towardslowerCO:concentrationsandlowertemperatures.Furthermore,thereisanobviousinteractionofC0 2pressureandtemperature: at low C0 2 pressure the optimum temperature is lower than at high CO,
pressure.At25Wm~2andhighventilation(Figure42B)theoptimumconditions
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Figure42. Relativenetprofitproductionrate(NLGm 2h ')asafunctionofC0 2pressure
andtemperature.Temperaturecontrolled byheating. Photosynthetically activeradiation
insidethegreenhouseof25Wm"2(A,B),50Wm"2(C, D)and 100Wm~2(E, F).Fixedair
exchangerateof 1 m3m"3(A,C,E)or 10m3m~3(B, D,F).PriceofC0 2is0.20NLGkg"1,
priceofgasis0.20NLGm~\ priceofcucumbersis4.00NLGkg -1 .Outsidetemperatureis
10°C.

shift to temperatureswherethevalidity of themodel isquestionable:themodel
doesnotaccountforthestrongdecreaseofphotosynthesisattemperaturesbelow
ca. 17°C, ashasbeenpointed out previously.
ThesamesituationwasalsoinvestigatedinthecaseofhigherpricesofC0 2and
fuel,asituationthatislikelytooccurin theNetherlandsinthefuture(Figure43)
andthatisprobablymorecommoninmanyothercountries.Theresultsobtained
show aclear difference with Figure 42: theeffect of ventilation on the response
surface ismuchmorepronounced, evenat highirradiation. Furthermore, these
examplesclearlyshowtheimportanceofdynamicoptimization.Optimalclimate
conditions areindeed not only amatterof maximizing photosynthesis butmay
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Figure43.Relativenetprofitproductionrate(NLGm"2h"')asafunctionofC0 2pressure
andtemperature.Temperaturecontrolled byheating. Photosynthetically activeradiation
insidethegreenhouseof25Wm" 2 (A,B)and 100Wm"2(C,D).Fixedairexchangerateof
1 m3m - 3(A,C)or 10m3m - 3(B,D).PriceofC0 2is0.40NLGkg"'andpriceofgasis0.40
NLG m"3. Otherparametersasin Figure42.

dependstronglyonvariouseconomicfactors,suchasthepriceoftheproduct,of
fuel andof C0 2 (Compare Figure42with Figure43).
8.5.2 Situation 2,ventilation requirement
When only ventilation isrequired to maintain agiven temperature set-point,
because thereisasurplus ofenergy asa result of solarradiation, themaincost
factor in this optimization problem ismaintenance of the C0 2 pressuredesired
(Figure 44). In this case optimum temperature is high at both low and high
radiationbecausethehighventilationratethatisrequiredinordertomaintaina
low temperature leads to ahigh demand for C0 2 . The rangeof temperaturesis
smallerthaninSituation 1,becauseonlyventilationcontrolisconsideredandthe
maximum temperature that may occurdepends on theenergy supply byradiation.
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Figure44.Relativenetprofitproductionrate(NLGm"2h"')asafunctionofC0 2pressure
andtemperature.Temperaturecontrolled byventilation. Photosynthetically activeradiationinsidethegreenhouseof50Wm - 2(A)and 100Wm~2(B).PriceofC0 2 is0.20 NLG
kg"1, price of gas is 0.20 NLG m~3, price of cucumbers is 4.00 NLG kg"1. Outside
temperature is 17°C.

8.5.3 Conclusions

The simple examples that have been discussed make clear that dynamic optimizationmaybeimportantbecausesubstantial benefitcanbeobtained. Foran
earlyplantedcucumbercropintheNetherlands, thevalueproduced duringthe
first83 days of the production cycle (the period where the price used in our
calculations prevails) isintheorderofNLG 29persquaremetreof greenhouse
floor(Anonymous, 1988). Assuming an average daylength of 10h, the average
valueproduced perhourisabout NLG 0.035m~2. In Figures42,43and44the
iso-RNPPR linesdifferbyNLG0.001m~2,or3%oftheaveragevalueproduced.
RNPPRdifferences ofthisorderofmagnitudearecertainlyrelevant,becausethe
extracost forasystemproviding optimal climatecontrol will besmall.Abetter
evaluation ofoptimizedclimatecontrol requiresextensivesimulation runsusing
generated average weather conditions and a greenhouse model more elaborate
than thesimpleversion usedhere.
Optimal conditions depend on a great number of factors, which will change
from moment to moment, from yearto year, and from grower to grower. Itis,
however, important to notice here that the price of the product at the time of
harvestisnormallyunknown atthemoment therequiredassimilatesareproduced. Because this price depends strongly on the situation of the market it is
impossibletoobtainaccuratepredictions.Asaresult,accurateoptimizationis,in
general, impossible, even ifthecropmodels areveryaccurate.
In any case it is clear that in order to improve present greenhouse climate
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control systems, models that enable all relevant input and output factors to be
evaluatedinrealtimearerequired.Therapiddevelopmentofpowerfulhardware
will make it feasible to introduce models as a tool for optimizing greenhouse
climatecontrol. Horticulturists,engineersandplantphysiologistsarefacedwith
thechallenge of developing systems that areable to use the great potentials of
modern greenhouse technology adequately.
8.6 Thefuture
Ithasbeenpointed outalready several timesthat,ofcourse,maximization of
the relative net profit production rate (RNPPR) is not the only objective of
climatecontrol. Ingeneral the following objectivescanbe formulated:
- highyieldat reasonablecost
- optimal planning of production (labour requirement, market)
- product ofgood quality
- risk minimization
- maintenance of theproduction potential of thecrop
- good labourconditions.
Maximization of RNPPR should thus be considered within the overall frameworkoftheobjectivesmentioned. Itwillnotbeeasytointegratetheseobjectives
in future control systems, however. A proposal for an integrated system of
short-term optimization and long-term planning of production was presented
previously (Challa, 1985).Inthatset-up,requirementsresultingfrom long-term
decisions were linked to short-term optimization in terms of fixed limits for
acceptable climatic conditions and average target conditions for humidity and
temperature. Thedisadvantage of thisone-way approach isthat the knowledge
thatisavailableattheshort-termlevelisnotusedtomodifythoselimits.Thus,for
example, if a minimum air humidity is formulated as a general rule for all
conditions, it is obvious that refinements can be made if other instantaneous
conditions thatinterfere intheproblemscaused bylowhumidity arealso taken
into account. Otherwise, the range of conditions that aredefined as acceptable
maybeso small that little room isleft for optimization.
Infact,moredynamiclimitscouldbeestablished iftherelevantprocessesand
their relations to the condition of the crop and the prevailing situation were
understood.Unfortunately, thiskindofknowledgeismainlypresentintheform
ofthegrower'spracticalknowledgeandthereforehasapoorscientificbasisandis
badly documented.
Asystematicsurveyofthis'grey'knowledgeisurgentlyrequiredandshouldbe
supplemented by a careful scientific analysis to enable it to be integrated with
quantitative knowledge of physiological processes. Future climate control systems for greenhouse culture must rely on symbiosis of qualitative (knowledge
systems) and quantitative models, in which the interaction with the grower is
essential (Figure 45). The grower's knowledge that could be used is primarily
qualitativeandcanbeexpressedintermof'if... then'rules.Quantitativemodels
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Figure45.Generalarchitectureoffuturecontrolsystems.

supportthequalitative model asoneoftheknowledge basesthatcanbeconsulted. Inaddition, thequalitative model will receiveinformation from thegrower
who, by observations of the crop, possibly supported by a decision-support
system,andgivenhisgeneral management policy,isabletomanipulatethecrop
inthewaydesired.
Depending on the deviation from the 'ideal' situation, the qualitative model
determines theroom foroptimization (Figure46). Under'normal'conditionsa
standardstrategyisfollowed (blueprint),whichisasub-setoftheconditionsthat
couldbegeneratedbytheoptimizingcontrol system.Theroomforoptimization
canbelimitedfurtherifproblemsareexpected.Inthatcasethegrowerwillswitch
tothe'preventstrategy',wherepriorityisgiven topreventingtheproblemsthat
might occur, rather than to optimization, if there is a conflict between these
objectives.Thesmallestrangeofacceptableconditionsisgeneratedinthecaseof
the'recoverstrategy'.Ofcoursethe'prevent'and'recover'strategiesaredirectly
related to theproblems thatmight ordo occur,andarenot general strategies.
Greenhouse climate control systems such as those described here are still
wishful thinking. As stated before, knowledge required for theirconstruction is
still largely lacking. In addition, artificial intelligence is a new area and consequentlyobtainingproperandreliabletoolsisalsoaproblem.Others(Jonesetal.,
1989;Schmidt-Paulsen, 1989)havealsoarguedinfavourofacombinedapproach
that usesquantitative andqualitative models.Thisapproach isprobablyessential,ifmodelsaretobeused inagriculture.
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Figure46.Theoptimization spaceandthelimitssetby*standard\'prevent'and'recover'
strategies.
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PESTS,DISEASESANDWEEDS

9 Defoliation, disease andgrowth
P.E. Waggoner

9.1 Introduction
One of the definitions of 'eponym' is 'a person whose name has become
synonymouswithanera,practiceorthelike'.DeWitistheeponymoftheeraand
practice ofcomputer simulation of photosynthesis, metabolic partitioning, and
plant competition. Theera and practiceeven encompass thesimulation ofpest
attack, especially its harm to the crop (de Wit &Goudriaan, 1978; Rabbinge,
1982;Rijsdijk, 1986).
Itwasnotalwaysso.AfadedcardintheSoilsDepartmentofTheConnecticut
Agricultural ExperimentStationstillstatesthatdeWitwroteHet Verloopvande
Grondwaterstand ten Westen vande Ussel inZomerenHerfst. He published it
when hewas 25yearsold. Wehavelost the reprint. Another reprint, still inthe
files in New Haven, Connecticut and dated 1958 foreshadows theera. In TranspirationandCropYieldsdeWitputasimplemodel inelevenwords:'Photosynthesisappearsto bepositively correlated withthedaily total radiation'(deWit,
1958).
De Wit and hiscolleagues went on tocompose comprehensive simulators of
crop growth in dynamic programming languages. For decades they put in the
roles of nutrients like nitrogen, changes like organogenesis and limitations like
drought.They put inpests.
They exposed themselves to the Siren's song, Till thecomputer's hold'. But
theywereneverlured onto therocks.They remembered the Lawof Parsimony:
'Entitiesarenottobemultipliedbeyondnecessity'.Theyshavedtheirshipswith
Ockham's Razor,consciously shapingsummaries.
InPhilosophicalTransactions,deWit&PenningdeVries(1985)specifiedwhat
modelsaregood for:
In spite of early expectations about the predictive power of simulation models, their
evolutionhasbeenslowandtheirdevelopment isstill farfromcomplete.Atpresentthere
arenopredictivemodelsifpredictionisdefinedasthemakingofprecisestatementsabout
the future. But even if we had fully satisfactory predictive models of crop growth these
wouldnot'predict'intheabovesense,becausetheweatherisanunpredictablevariable.To
justifythetitlePredictiveModelsinAgriculturalProduction...predictionisbetterdefinedas
organizedthinkingabout thepossible (italics byWaggoner).

OntheoccasionofC.T.deWit'sretirement,itisfittingthatIshouldorganize
thinking about thepossible bydiscussing a summary model of attack bypests,
founding themodel onexperiments but thinkingfarbeyond thatexperience.
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9.2 Thefoundation ofthesummarymodel
Alook atplantpestsusuallystartsbydiscussinghowmanypeststhereareand
howfast theymultiply. Ibreak thatconvention bystartingwithhosts. Infact,I
start with healthyhosts.
Theelementalfactaboutplantsistheirconversionofsolarenergyintofoodby
thephotosynthesisintheirfoliage.Thefood buildstheplant,andtheaccumulation,called yield,then feedsanimals,including us.Thus,longago physiologists
began measuring the area of the foliage that transformed solar energy (e.g.
Gregory, 1917).Sincesolarenergyorinsolation /, ismeasuredperareaofland,
foliageismeasuredinthesameway.Figure47showsahypothetical distribution
ofleafareawithheightzinacanopy offoliage. The foliarareaperareaofland
andperdepthswellswithheightabovethesoilandthenshrinkstozeroatthetop
ofthecanopy,astheprofilesofthespeckledshapesshow.Itsintegralfromthetop
ofthecanopyistheleafareaindex,whichisthesumoffoliageareaperlandarea.
Calleddepth/,theintegralincreasesfromzeroatthetopofthecanopytoLatthe
bottom. Although/and itsmaximum LAIovLaredimensionless because they
areLeafm2/Landm2,thetwoareasareofdifferent things. InFigure47,disease
severityisgreatestinafocusatthecentreofthefield.Atthetopofthefigure,the

h(r.O)
Z

•> r

•> r

Figure 47. Hypothetical variations of leaf area, health and sun with height z and with
distancerfromthecentreofacircularfield./isdepthinthecanopy,hishealth,/issunand
L ismaximumLAI.
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health/;(r,0)atcanopytopwhere/iszeroisshownimprovingwithdistancerfrom
thecentre. Inthelowerpartof thefigure,apanel isdrawnneartheleft margin,
representingthecentreofthefield.Downthe/ofthecanopy'sdepth,itshowsthe
extinction of sunfrom 7(0)atthetop.At thetopitshows thehealthh(rfi), and
down/ it shows the health h{rj) worsening. Farther along r the foliage is
distributedthroughthecanopyinthesamewayandhasthesameL.Inthepanel
at the right, sun I is still intercepted withfin the same way. Health ismade to
coincidewith / toshowitisbetteratalldepthsthannearthecentreofthe field.
Aanygivenmoment,photosynthesismaybecontrolled byleafarea.Duringa
wholeseason,however,yieldisphotosynthesisaccumulatedwhileleafareagrows
andsenesces.Watson (1947), therefore, reasonedandthenshowedbytheyields
ofbarley,potato,wheatandsugarbeetthatyieldwasgreaterfortheplantswith
largerintegralsof Lduringtheseason.
Nevertheless,theabsorption ofradiationbyfoliage, notitsarea,isthecrucial
matter. The absorption of radiation byagasin the atmosphere is reckoned by
Beer's law. It states that aquantity of gasextinguishes radiation by aconstant
fractioncalledtheextinctioncoefficientKv ThiswasadaptedtofoliagebyMonsi
&Saeki (1953),who madeK{the fraction perfoliage/of thesolar radiation or
insolationextinguished orintercepted byabsorptionandreflection andthusnot
transmittedfurtherintothecanopy.Thatis,theymadeK}afractionperleafarea
perlandarea.Kxvariesamongplants,erectleavesinterceptingasmallerfraction
of insolation per/and having a smaller Kx than more horizontal ones. A'j only
variesfrom 0.3 upto 1.1 (Monteith, 1969).
Inmydictionarythedefinitionsof'sun'include'theheatorlightradiatedfrom
thesun'.To savespace, Ishall use'sun'tomean radiation andinsolation.
Ifthesunis7(0)atthetopand/ atthedepth/in acanopy ofleaves,

d//d/=

-A:,/.

Thusthesun intercepted inacolumn ofunit area through theentirecanopy of
areaLis
oJ L (d//d/)d/ = - K,/(0) o J L exp(- KJ)df = /(0)[1 - exp(- K,L)]
Equation25
Sincefoliar/ratherthanheight z doestheinterceptingandsincesunisinterceptedfrom thetopdown, Equation 25usesthevariable / ratherthan z,and/ is
measuredfrom thecanopy topto thelimit Latthebottom.
AsimplenextstepissettingthephotosynthesisPproportional totheintercepted sun. The saturation of asingle leaf with light in a physiological laboratory
discouragessettingthisproportionality. Inacanopyoffoliage, however,thetilt
oftheleavesand theshadedeepin thecanopy encourageit.
Experiments,infact, supportgoingbeyond thesimplerule,'morelight,more
photosynthesis'toaproportionalitybetweensuninterceptedandphotosynthesis
accumulated during a season. That is, theweight Wof acrop growing from a
negligibleweight at timezero to theweight Wattime /is
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W/ = £ 0 j l /(0)[l -exp(-/C,L)]df

Equation 26

cistheefficiency ofthecrop'sconversionofinterceptedsunintoplantweight.The
sizeofedependsonwhether7(0)ismeasuredassunfrom0.3to3|imoronlyasits
half that can energize photosynthesis. Since the intercepted fraction [1 — exp
(— K{L)]includesthereflected quarterof7(0)from0.3to3Jim,thesizeofcalso
depends on reflection. Finally, the size of c depends on whether W is all the
biomass orjust the harvested fraction, which is the biomass times the harvest
index. The assumption that c is constant during the season and can be moved
outsidetheintegrationmustalsoberemembered.Despiteallthesequalifications,
whensunismeasuredfrom0.3to3urn,reflection isignored,biomassisweighed
andvariationinharvestindexisignored,therangeof cisonlyfrom 1 to3gMJ~'
(Monteith &Elston, 1983).
Atestof Equation 26forbiomassisdoublycritical. First,itspecifies biomass
growslinearlywiththeintegralintheequation.Second,itspecifiestheslopecis 1
to 3g MJ"1. The equation for biomass goes beyond correlation of yield with
sunlight. Itspecifies theshape plus theslope.
Although Equation 26hasan English history, italso hasaDutch history:de
Wit'ssimple 1958model of assimilation and transpiration proportional tosun.
Three decades ago the bottom of de Wit's model of crop yields was the same
proportionality between sunand photosynthesis that underlies Equation26.
9.3 Pests
Now, we come to pests. In a book entitled 770vrPlantsSufferfrom Disease,
Horsfall &Cowling(1978)catalogueallthebadthingsmicrobial pestscandoto
plants. Although it begins with less capture of energy, the catalogue includes
dysfunction in the flow of food and water, disturbed mineral nutrition and
symbioticrelations,teratomasandalteration ofgrowth,disrupted reproduction
and rhythms, and senescence and disintegration of tissue. Similar catalogues
could bewritten for insects and weeds. A comprehensive model would have to
devourawholecatalogue. InthewordsofdeWit&PenningdeVries(1985),the
gluttonous model would 'containawealthofinformation but ...(be) unwieldy'.
Despitethislitanyofcomplications,regressionshavebeenfittedtothedamage
by pests (James, 1974). In an example, Zaharieva et al. (1984) found a close
correlation between theweight ofearsofwinterwheat andboth the fraction of
leavesandfractionoffoliarsurfacemildewedatsingletimes.Althoughdamageis
correlatedwithdiseaseatseveralandevensingletimes,onemuststillacknowledgethat
The statistical 'blunderbuss' approach ... is not only clumsy, but also uninstructive
because it ignores the underlying mechanisms and their interactions. At best, the results
describetheexistingsituation,buttheydonot helporganized thoughtabout thepossible
(deWit&PenningdeVries, 1985).
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Ishall presentanalternative,a'summarymodel'. DeWit&PenningdeVries
(1985) defined a summary model as simple because of conscious and guided
reductionofevaluatedandwelldocumentedcomprehensivemodels.Theheartof
Rijsdijk's(1986)comprehensivemodelofdiseaseandcropisanequationmaking
the growth in dry matter proportional to the interception of sun and to the
fraction of leafweight that isnotdiseased (Rijsdijk's Equations 123and 124,p.
299). I ask readers to accept Rijsdijk's as an 'evaluated and well documented
comprehensive model'.Then Iask theyacceptmyadaptation of Equation26to
plant diseaseasits'consciousandguided reduction'.
Sincepathologistsstudydisease,theymeasureseverity,thefraction.vof foliar
surfaceinfected.Theyseethelossofyieldinflicted bythediseaseratherthanthe
yield that escaped. Like pessimists, pathologists habitually measure how much
disease hasemptied thebottle ratherthan how muchremains.
Idepart from Rijsdijk's comprehensive model by using the healthy leafarea
ratherthanweight. I breakthepessimist'shabitbyusingthehealthyfraction//or
health, whichequals(1 — A*).Iuseleafareaplushealth ratherthanhealthalone.
Like the comprehensive model, the summary includes the interception and
shading by both diseased and healthy foliage. I multiply by the sun and the
efficiency.
Equation 26 for healthy plants becomes the 'summary model' for diseased
plants
H^ = e 0 j l ^/(0)[1 - e x p ( - K , L ) ] d f

Equation 27

Since eisoutsidetheintegration,itmustbeconstantdespitehealthandseason.
Sun, health and foliage may, however, varyduring theseason.
TheintegralofEquation27hasbeencalledHealthyAreaAbsorptionofsunor
HAA, and WisthenequaltoetimesHAA. Thisignoresthefractionreflectedand
equatesabsorptionwithinterception,causinganestimateof£somewhatsmaller
thanifreflection hadbeensubtracted from interception beforecallingitabsorption.Thesimplerintegralof// timesLhasbeencalledtheHealthyAreaDuration
orHAD (Waggoner &Berger, 1987).
Theargument underlying thesummary model does not distinguish microbial
lesionsonfoliage fromdamagebyaninsectorevenanenvironmental factorlike
smog. L is the foliage that intercepts sun, /; the fraction healthy enough for
photosynthesis, and E theconstant efficiency.
9.4 Test ofthesummarymodel fordiseasedcrops
Despitethecatalogueofqualificationsandcomplications,thesummarymodel
does work in several crops and diseases. Peanuts were grown at various times
during 14yearsbyfourexperimenters,leafareaindexwaschangedbymanually
defoliating thecrops,and thesunwasestimated from thelatitude. Theyield of
thesehealthyplantsgrewinacurvilinearfashion withHAD, theintegralof L. It
grewlinearly,however,withHAA. TheyieldsandHAAthemselvesarenotshown
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Figure48.TheHealthyleafAreaAbsorption HAAofsunandpodyieldofpeanutsgrown
byPixley(1985)andbyElstonetal.(1976).HAAvariedbecauseoflocalityanddisease.The
line was fitted to other peanuts whose leaf area and hence HAA was varied by manual
defoliation. Source:Waggoner&Berger(1987).

on Figure 48, but the linear relation between them is. Its negative intercept
indicates that no peanuts are set when HAA is very small. When its slope is
adjusted for 6%waterintheharvest, 70%morecaloriesinpeanutsthanwheat
andaharvestindex ofhalfbiomassharvestedasyield,theslope forthepeanuts
corresponds toaneof 1.5g MJ"1 forwheat (Waggoner&Berger, 1987).
Morepertinenttopests,differences ininterceptionofsunbyhealthyfoliageof
peanutscausethedifferencesinweightpredictedbyEquation27.TwoexperimenterssprayedpeanutsinAfricaandAmericawithfungicides,causingdifferencesin
healthy leaf area. Later, Waggoner & Berger (1987) estimated 1(0)from the
latitudeandintegrateditandtheobservedhandLtoobtainHAA.Theyieldsof
different varietieswithdifferent diseaseonthedifferent continentsarecompared
with HAA in Figure48. Despiteall thesedifferences plusthedifference between
diseaseandmanualdefoliationandtheestimationofHAA,theyieldschangewith
HAAmuchastherelationforthemanuallydefoliatedpeanutsrepresentedbythe
linein Figure48.
Whentheyield ofpotatoes suffering from lateblight iscompared with HAD,
theslopeofthelinevariesaboutfivefoldfromautumntospring(Figure49).On
theotherhand,whentheyieldisrelatedtoHAA,asinglerelationisfoundwithan
interceptnearzero(Figure50).Whenitsslopeisadjusted for20%drymatterin
theyieldoftubersand80%ofthebiomassinthetubers,theslopecorrespondsto
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Figure49.TheHealthyleafAreaDurationHADofsunandtuberyieldofpotatoesgrown
byRotemetal.(1983a,b).HADvariedbecauseofseasonanddisease.Source:Waggoner&
Berger(1987).
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Figure 50. The Healthy leaf Area Absorption HAA of sun and the same tuber yields
depicted in Figure49.Source:Waggoner&Berger(1987).
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ancof 2g MJ"1(Waggoner&Berger, 1987).
Haverkort & Bicamumpaka (1986) found that Mate blight control did not
significantly change the radiation use efficiency, either for total dry matter
production, or for tuberdrymatterproduction'. They encountered as muchas
90% of the foliage destroyed by blight. They stated that the fraction of sun
intercepted equalled the fracti6n of ground covered bygreen leaves.Thisstatementprobablymeansthatthefraction ofgroundcovered bydiseasedleaveswas
omitted from 'the proportion of ground covered by green leaves'. Then their
'intercepted radiation'equals {1(0) h[\— exp(— Kx L)]} in thesummary model,
and theirobservations confirm themodel.
During 1986and 1987, Ferrandino(1989)measureddiseaseseverityandlight
interception in healthy and blighted potatoes. He found adecreasing return in
yieldforincreasingHAD,highcoefficients oflinearcorrelationbetweenyieldand
HAA, and no significant difference between the relations of yield to HAA in
healthy and blighted potatoes. As important asthecorrelations, hisestimate of
1.39g MJ -1 for e agrees with estimates from other climates, continents and
cultivars. He suggested that all potatoes, diseased or healthy, have a universal
value fore.
Thesummarymodelworksforadiseaseofmaizeandoneofwheatwithancof
1 to 2 (Waggoner & Berger, 1987). Griffiths (1984) found the yield of barley
attackedbypowderymildew,brownrustorleafblotchcorrelatedwithgreenleaf
areaintegratedovertime.SinceGriffiths's variableisproportional toHAAorsun
intercepted by healthy foliage when sun varies little and leaf area index is not
great,hiscorrelationscan betaken asevidence that thesummary model works.
Recallinghowmanywaysplantscansuffer, thereaderwillnotexpect thatthe
simple summary model will fit all pests. Griffiths (1984) found little relation
betweengreenleafareaintegratedovertimeandthelossestoseveraldiseases.His
catalogueofexplanationswas:variationsinharvest index,respirationenhanced
by infection, photosynthesis lessened beyond lesions, peculiar contributions to
yieldbycertainleaves,andchangesinwaterandgrowthregulators.Nevertheless,
forseveral diseases hefound that yield followed green leafarea.
EarlierIaskedyou toaccept Rijsdijk'sasan'evaluatedandwell documented
comprehensive model' and my equation for HAA as 'conscious and guided
reduction'. Myequationfitssomediseases. Foranypest itlogically removesthe
straightforward effects of sun, leaf area and disease area. Then we organize
thinking ratherthan speculate sloppily about other effects.
Wehaveestablished asummary model forour'organized thinkingabout the
possible'.
9.5 Thinking aboutsimplification
Althoughthesummarymodelisaconsciousreduction,itstillgoesbeyondthe
pathologist's usual severity x to the labour of measuring 7(0), K{ and L. Is
avoiding thislabour practical?Isfurther simplification logical?
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Twoparametershavebeenproposed toindicateyieldofdiseasedplants.They
canbethought ofassimplifications ofthesummarymodel.Sincetheyrelatethe
yield of thediseased toahealthycrop,thefirststepislettingl!betheleafarea
indexofthehealthycrop,r/bethefraction defoliation andthusL (1 — d)bethe
leafareaindex of thediseased crop. Let thederivativedW/dt ofyieldbethenet
assimilation orphotosynthesis P.Then from thesummary model,
P = c7(0) {1 - exp[- A^ (1 - d)L']}(1 - x)

Equation28

When thecanopy isdeepand shadyand Kx and L arelargeand dsmall, thisis
approximately
P = el(0)(\ -.v)
Because the integral of x is called the Area Under the Disease Progress Curve
AUDPC (vanderPlank, 1963),thisapproximation becomes
P = £ 7(0)[1- d(AUDPQIdt]
The approximation says the integrated loss of yield will be proportional to
AUDPCwhenKx and L arelarge,whend issmall,andwhenefficiency andsun
areconstant.ButJames(1974)found,'AUDPCwasnotsuccessful forestimating
losses ... because itcould not distinguish between early light infections and late
severeinfection...\ L growingfromsmalltolargeduringaseason,defoliationd
increasing and sun varying all make predictions from the summary model and
AUDPC practicallyand logically different.
The second simple indicator can also be an approximation of the summary
model.Whenthecanopy isshallowandsunny,Kx orL aresmall. Or,r/islarge.
Then thesummarymodel isapproximately
7> = £7(0)^,7/(1 -d)(\

-A")

Becausetheintegralof(1 — d)(1 — .Y)iscalledAreaUndertheGreenLeafArea
CurveAUGLAC (Johnson etal., 1987),thisapproximation is
P= £7(0)Kx L d(AUGLAQ/dt
The approximation says the yield will be proportional to AUGLAC when the
product of Kx,L and (1 — d) is small, and when efficiency, sun and L are all
constant. Johnson et al. (1987) found yields correlated with AUGLAC. They
found that the constant in the equation for AUGLAC differed between some
pests:the line relating yield to AUGLAC wassteeper for attack by leafhoppers
thanforattackbydisease.Theyarguedthatthesteeperslopeandlargerconstant
was evidence of variation in photosynthetic efficiency. Direct evidence that a
toxin injected by the leafhoppers inhibits net photosynthesis supports their
argument.Or,itwouldsupporttheargumentthatthetoxinmadethefraction of
the photosynthesis affected by the pest more than .Y. One must remember,
however,thatvariationin7(0)orL willmaketheintegralsforAUGLACandthe
summarymodeldifferent. Further,(1 — d)affects AUGLAClinearly,whereasit
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appearsintheexponentofthesummarymodelbecausechangesinleafareagrow
less important as leaf areagrows large. According to Johnson et al. (1987) this
curvatureoftherelationbetweenphotosynthesis andAUGLACexplainswhyin
somecases theregression linesdo not passthrough theorigin.Thisimpliesthat
potatoes with nogreen leafareawould still yieldtubers.
SincethesummarymodelandAUGLAChwc notbeencomparedexperimentally, I examined some hypothetical epidemics. Predicted yields differed most
when the disease was early or the crop grew slowly. Then AUGLAC changed
muchbut thesummarymodel littlebecause theearlydefoliation wasmultiplied
byasmall L andtheearlyxwasmultipliedbyasmallinterceptionofsun.These
hypothetical epidemics indicate that thepredictionscould differ practically.
The labourofmeasuring sun,AT, and Lforthesummary model seemsworthwhile.Itslogicandtheknownrangeof£elevateitfromtheclassthatdeWitcalled
the statistical blunderbuss to a class that helps organize thought about the
possible.
9.6 Thinkingabouthealthversusdefoliation
Sincethinkingabout theeffect ofdiseaseencompasses aspectrum ofparameters with a spectrum of dimensions, a dimensionless measure is demanded.
Economists with thisdemand use'elasticity'(Samuelson &Nordhaus, 1985)
E = (percent riseinquanity)/(per centcut inprice)
= d(quantity)/quantity/d(price)/price
= dlog(quantity)/d log(price)
Elasticity allows theeconomist tothink about theresponse toachange inprice
without worrying whether quantity is in kilograms orpounds and whether the
price is in guilders or dollars. It will serve us in the same way, allowing us to
encompassfactorsfromPwithitscomplexdimensionsofgm~2t"xtodimensionless parameters like Kx,L or h. Whatever the dimensions, an elasticity Eof1
means that a 1%change in theindependent variable cause a 1%change inthe
dependent one.
The net photosynthesis P written earlier in Equation 28 and integrated into
yield in Equation 27can berewrittenas
P = eh1(0) [1 - exp(- Kx L)]= eh 1(0) [ 1 - 0 (/, Q]

Equation29

where0(/, L)isexp(—Kx L).Themnemonicof0(/, L)is'transmissionofsun /
throughadepth Loffoliage'. Equation29isthesummarymodelasaphotosynthesisrate,whichstatesitistheproductofefficiency, sunandthefraction ofthe
sunintercepted. Inlogarithms,
log P = loge+ logh+ log[/(0)]+ Iog[l - 0(11 L)\
Thus the elasticity of photosynthesis P for changes inefficiency £,sun 7(0)and
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healthhis 1.A 1% changeinc,7(0)or//simplychanges Pby1%.
BecausetheresponsetoLdecreasesasLgrows,figuringouttheelasticityofP
foradefoliation of Lisharder.(Kx L)canbeconsidered asinglevariablecalled
shade,indicationhowshadythecanopyis.Forexample,whenKxis0.5andLis4
orwhenKxis 1 andLis2,then(Kx L)is2,andtheshadeisthesamebeneaththe
canopy. Values to4arereasonable. Theelasticity of Pforachange in(Kx L)is
E= KxL0(I,L)[\

-0(1, L)]~l

Thiselasticityhasamaximumofabout 1 whentheleafareaLisverysmall,andit
falls toonly0.3 when(Kx L)is2.Theelasticity isnearlyzerowhen(Kx L)isvery
large.Inotherwords,a 10%changeintheproductofleafareaanditsextinction
coefficient forsunwillchangephotosynthesis 10%whenleavesscarcelyshadeone
another,about3%incircumstancesoftenencounteredandpracticallynoneif(AT,
L)isevenaslargeas4.
By defoliating, a disease can lessen L. Thus the relevance to pests of the
elasticityofPforh andLisasfollows.The//ofdiseased foliage adheringtothe
planthasanelasticityof1,1%worsehealthhalwaysdecreasesphotosynthesisby
1%.ButthedefoliationandchangeofLbyadiseasemakesanelasticityof 1 only
whentheleavesdonotshadeoneanother;defoliation haslittleeffectwhenleaves
shadeeach otherdeeply.
The elasticity of the P of Equation 29 for change in (KxL) reiterates the
difference between the summary model, on the one hand, and AUDPC and
AUGLAC,on the other. Whereas theelasticity of the Pof thesummary model
fallsfrom 1 inthincanopiestoaboutzeroinshadyones,theelasticityofAUDPC
isalwayszeroand AUGLAC isalways 1.
9.7 Thinking aboutvariablehealth
The summary model admits only a crop with a single h and L. Common
experienceteachesthatdiseaseisoftenmoreseveredownintheshadeofacanopy
than at its top, that disease and leaf area vary over afieldand that foliage is
aggregatedandshadedinrows.Onemethod ofcopingwiththisheterogeneityis
touseaverage /?,Land Kx.
An average/;or Lmaynot, however, accurately predict yield.Thepointwas
made by Ferrandino (1989) bycomparing the yields from twofieldswith 10%
disease.Thediseasedefoliates 10%ofthefoliage.Thehealthhofthefoliage left
ontheplantsremains 1,and thisfoliage still photosynthesizes fully. LetKx be 1
andLbe4.Inthefirstfield,defoliation ishomogeneous,andallplantshavelost
10%of theirfoliage. Thismakestheirphotosynthesis£ 1(0) [1 — exp(— 0.9-4)].
Inthesecondfield,defoliation isalso 10%,but it isheterogeneous: 10%of the
plantsarecompletely defoliated, whereas90%areuntouched. Inthisheterogeneousfield,photosynthesis is {0.9 e1(0) [1 — exp(4.0)]}, making the photosynthesis in the homogeneous field about 1.1-fold that in the heterogeneous one.
More defoliation increases the ratio. When defoliation is nearly complete, the
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ratioapproaches[Kx L][\ — exp(— Kx L)]~\ whichexceeds4intheexample.The
yieldfromafieldwithafewleavesonallplantscouldbeseveralfoldtheyieldfrom
afieldwith thesamenumberof leavesconcentrated on afewplants.
Foci orcentres,heterogeneity orunevenness typify diseases because theyare,
afterall,contagious.Naturally,thefrequencydistributioncalled'contagious'by
statisticians fits the distribution of lesions (Waggoner & Rich, 1981). Uneven
spacinglowersyieldbyasmuchashalf(Somaneta!., 1987),andunevendisease
severityobviouslylowersyieldwhenthecurveofmeanyieldversusmeanseverity
curvesdownward (Hughes, 1988).
Ishall examine the consequences of this heterogeneity and of averaging the
parameters tocalculate photosynthesis,firstinthedimension/from zeroatthe
topofthecanopytoLatthebottom.ThenI shallexamineheterogeneityoverthe
radiusrof acircularfieldfrom zeroat thecentre to Rat theperiphery.
Variability of health//and sun /with depth/and distance rareillustratedin
Figure47.Diseaseseverityisgreatestinafocusatthecentreofthefield,andina
graphatthetopof Figure47,thehealthh(ry0)atthetopofthecanopyimproves
withdistancerfromthecentre.Apanelisdrawninthefigureneartheleftmargin,
representingthecentreofthefield.Inthepanel,foliagearea/increasesdownward
asadepthintothecanopy,reachingamaximum Latthebottom.Downdepth/,
sundiminishesfrom1(0)atthetop.Evenatthetop,health//(r,0)ispoor;andinto
thedepth of thecanopy itdiminishes toh(rf), becomingeversmaller.
Fartheralongr,thetotal foliage Landitsdistribution donotchange.Sun /is
stillinterceptedwith/inthesameway.Inthepanelattheright,however,healthis
betteratthetopandatalldepthsthaninthecanopynearthecentreofthe field.
Heterogeneity ofhealthhisthedifference withdistancershownatthetopofthe
figure ordownthedepth/ofthecanopyshowninthepanels.Alongr,itcouldalso
bedifference of leaf area L ordifference of theextinction of hin the canopy.I
beginwiththedifference withdepthandlaterexaminedifferences withdistance.
9.7.1 Variation through thecanopy, when h(0) isconstantly 1
Sincemoisture usuallyencourages fungi and bacteria, theblight, mildewand
rotusuallyworsen intheshadeofthecanopy. Recognizing this, Rijsdijk (1986)
divided thecomprehensive model into upperand lower strata. Inthesummary
model, Irecognize it bymakinghafunction of/.
Let/i(0)bethehealth/?(r,0)atthetopofthecanopy,andletitbeextinguished
byafractionper/ Lettheextinctioncoefficient perhbe(c^,),proportionaltothe
extinction of sun. At rand/the health h(rj)
h= h(0) exp(— cKXJ)

*

Equation 30

If c is 1, the extinction of h equals the extinction of sun, and the health h is
proportional to the interception of sun, — d//d/= 1(0)K{ exp(— KXJ). Since
energy is consumed in evaporating the water that encourages microbes, the
proportionally isreasonable.
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h(0)

Figure51.Profiles ofthehealthhandphotosynthesis Pinacanopy offoliage whenthe
health/?(0)atcanopytopis l./is depthinthecanopy andcistheratioofextinctionof
healthyareainthecanopy toextinctionofsun.(
)is//inthecanopywhencis1;
(
)isthephotosynthesisPorP(rJ)ingperlandareapertimeperdepth/inthecanopy
whencequals0;(
)isdittowhencequals1.ThePareforunitcand7(0),andatcanopy
toptheyare0.5,whichequals A',.
Profiles of / and h with/in the canopy were illustrated in Figure 47. For a
specificcof0or 1 andKxof0.5,profilesof/; aredepictedinFigure51.If/J(0)is 1 at
the top of the canopy and if c is 0, then h is h(0) or 1from top to bottom (see
vertical line on right-hand side of Figure 51). When c is 1, health declines in
proportion to the interception of sun (see dashed curve in Figure 51).
The integral through thecanopy of thedimensionless litimestheleafareaper
landareaperdepthisthehealthyleafarea//with dimensionsofleafareaperland
area
/ / = h(0)(c A',)"1 [1 - e x p ( - cKxL))

Equation 31a

Let0(h,L) = exp(— cKx L). Analogoustothetransmission0(1,L)ofthesun,0(h,
L) is the transmission of health //(0) at canopy top through the depth L. Then
H = /f(0) (cKXYX[1 - 0(h,L)]

Equation 31b

When capproaches 0making health uniform through thecanopy, Hnears[/i(0)
L].Theaveragehealth/*barinthecolumnisthehealthyareaHdividedbythetotal
area L, making it dimensionless
Abar= h(Q)(C Kx/ , ) - ' [ 1 - 0 (//,/,)]

Equation 32
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The/;barapproaches /J(0) when capproaches 0 because health is uniform inthe
canopy.
Continuing the assumptions underlying the summary model Equation 27,I
turntothephotosynthesisP,theP(rj) per/atdepth/inthecanopy.Imakeitthe
product oftheefficiency e,ofthehealthhfrom Equation 30andoftheinterceptionofsun, — d7/d/= 7(0)AT,exp(— AT,/).Consequently,thisPing perlandarea
pertimeperdepth istheproduct ofefficiency, health and intercepted sun
P = c[h(0) exp(- cKXJ)] [1(0) Kx exp(-KXJ)]
Let0(I,hJ)= exp[— (1 + c)KXJ]9whichistheproductofthetransmissionofsun
and health through thedepth/. Then photosynthesis at depth/is
P = c7(0)h(0) Kx 0(I.lif)

Equation 33

whichistheproductofefficiency, healthandsunatthetopofthecanopy,therate
ofextinction ofsun,and thetransmission ofsunandhealth.
The photosynthesis Pin thecanopy for cof0and 1 isdepicted in Figure51.
When h(0)is 1and c is 0, the canopy is completely healthy. Nevertheless, the
extinction of sun in the canopy causes slower and slower P(rJ) down into the
canopy. The photosynthesis in the foliage with c of 1and // worsening in the
canopyisasmallerandsmallerfractionexp(— cKXJ)ofthatintheequallyshaded
butwholly healthy foliage.
TheelasticityofP(rJ)forchangeinAT,is[1— (1 + c)KXJ],showingthatasthe
elasticityiszeroi n /= [(1 -f c)Kx]"lthephotosynthesisdowntodepth/speedsup
withgreaterextinctioncoefficient Kxandthenbelowthatdepthslowswithgreater
Kx. For change in c, however, the elasticity of P is (— c KXJ), indicating thata
greatercandextinction ofhealthslowsPatalldepthsbutespeciallydeepinthe
canopy.
Integrated throughthecanopy,thephotosynthesis P(r)perlandareapertime
at location ris

P = z0jLP(rJ)df
P = e1(0) h(0) (1 + c)"1 [ 1 - 0 (I,h,L)]

Equation 34

where0(I,h,L) = exp[— (1 -f c)Kx L],whichistheproductofthetransmissionof
sunandhealthtothebottomofthecanopyatdepthL.Ifcis0andhbecomes/?(0)
becausediseasedoesnotvarythrough thecanopy, Equation 34becomes Equation29,thesummarymodel forPwithoutdepthorhorizontal extent.When (Kx
L)islargeand thecanopy shady, Pisabout [e7(0)/?(0)(1 +c)~1].
The growing photosynthesis P through canopies as shade (Kx L) deepens is
shown in Figure 52 for c of 0 and 1.The striking feature is the limit of [e7(0)
(1 + c)~]]approached byPasshadedeepens.Whenacof 1 extinguishes health
likesuninadeepcanopy,thephotosynthesisofashadyanddiseasedcanopywill
behalfthat inahealthy one.
Theelasticityis1 forPthroughacolumnatrforchangesinefficiency£,sun7(0)
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Figure52.Whenthehealth//(0)atcanopytopis1,thephotosynthesisPofanentirecanopy
offoliagewithdeepeningshade(AT, L).(
)isthephotosynthesisofahealthycanopy
withcequals0andhequals1;( )isthephotosynthesisofacanopywithhextinguished
withinthecanopybecausecis1.ThePingperlandareapertimeareforunitcand7(0)in
Equation34.Pisabout(1+ c)"1atlarge(K{ L).
and health //(0). Changee91(0)or/j(0)by 1% and Palsochanges 1%.
Forotherchanges,however,theelasticityofPisafunctionofcand(AT,L).For
change inc,theratioofextinction ofhealth to that ofsun
E=c{KxL0(I,h,L)

[1-0(Ui.L)]~ l - (1 + c)'1}

Inashadycanopy,theelasticityisabout — c(1 + c)"1.Thechangefromacof0
anduniform healthtoaprofile ofhealthextinguished withdepthatfirstdiminishesphotosynthesis little. Bythestageofcequal to 1,however, theelasticityis
— 0.5, and it approaches — 1 when cislarge,extinguishing health rapidlynear
thetopwhere thesunisbright.
Theelasticity of Pforchange inshade(K{L)is
E= (1 + c)Kx L0(I,h,L) [ 1 - 0 (I,h,L)]-]
Forlittleshade(KYL)theelasticityisnearly 1.AstheslopesofthecurvesforPin
Figure52indicate,however,theelasticitydiminishesrapidly.Whena(KxL)of 2
isreached,theelasticityofPforincreasingK:orLisonly0.3forahealthycanopy
specified bya cof 0and lessthan0.1 for thediseased canopy when cis 1.This
echoestheconclusiondrawnfromthesummarymodelwithoutdepth:defoliation
of shaded,diseased leavesmatterslittle.
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9.7.2 Variation through thecanopy, when the average health iscontantly hbdLt
Beneath anh(0) of 1,changing Kx, Land cmixesdistribution and severity of
disease. Distribution in the canopy is better evaluated by holding constant the
averagethrough thecanopy ratherthanthehealth atcanopy top.So Ireplaced
h(0)inEquation33withh(0) = hhar(cAT, L)[1- 0(h,L)]-] fromEquation32and
held /zbarconstant. The//barmust besmall enough forno// toexceed 1.
Diverseprofilesof// inthecanopyareillustratedinFigure53foran//barof0.25.
Whencis0,/;issimplytheaveragefromtoptobottom.Whencis— 0.5thehealth
improvesfromthetopdownward.Inthiscase,raisingAT,andthus(cK{)worsens
healthhnearthetopandimprovesitnearthebottom.Ontheotherhand,whenc
is 1the best health is at the top. Then, raising AT, improves hnear the top and
worsens it nearthe thebottom of thecanopy.
ThephotosynthesisP(rf) isperlandareapertimeperdepth.Atadepth/inthe
canopy this Pis
P = c1(0) /ibarcK?L0 (IMS) [ 1 - 0 {h,L)\

-i

Whenacof 1 extinguisheshrapidlyinthecanopy,photosynthesisdeclineseven
faster,Figure54. ReversingtheprofileofAbylettingcbe — 0.5makesphotosynthesismuchlessatthecanopytopwherehealthismuchworse,whereasdeepinthe
shade of the canopy where leaves are now healthier, photosynthesis is slightly
higher.
Whencisgreaterthan0,elasticityofP(rf) canbecalculated.Forchangeinc,it
f
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Figure53.Profilesofthehealth//withdepth/macanopywhentheaveragehealththrough
thecanopy isconstantly0.25:(
)whencis0;( )whencis 1; (---) whencis- 0.5.
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Figure54.ProfilesofphotosynthesisPwithdepth/inacanopyoffoliagewhentheaverage
healththroughthecanopyisconstantly0.25.Photosynthesis Ping perlandareapertime
perdepth/inthecanopyshownby(
)forc = 0,(
)forc = 1 and(---)forc = —0.5.
The Parecalculated fore= 1 and 7(0)= 1,A", = 0.5.

isnearly 1 atthetopofadeepcanopy.Augmentingc1% steepenstheprofile of/;
andimproves/i(0)tokeep//barconstant. Near thetop, thisspeeds upphotosynthesisabout 1%,assuggested inFigure 54bythecurves forcof0and 1.At the
bottom, elasticity is negative, and increasing c slows down the slow photosynthesisintheshade.Figure54showsthatchangingcbelowzeroaffects theprofile
ofphotosynthesis similarly.
ForchangeinL,theelasticityofPispositiveatalldepthsbecausemorefoliage
meansthatmorediseasenearthebottomofadeepercanopyisbalancedbymore
healthinthesunshineatthetop.ForchangesintheKx thatdeterminesinterceptionofsun,theelasticityofPisfully2atthetopofdeepcanopiesand 1 atthetop
ofshallow ones.
Through theentirecanopy, thephotosynthesis P(r)is
P= e1(0) /;barcKxL[\-0

(I.h.L)) {[1 - 0(h,L)] [1 + c]}~1

Equation 35

Whencapproaches0,Equation35approachesthesummarymodelforPwithout
depthorhorizontalextent.InFigure55,thephotosynthesisPthroughthecanopy
whenaveragehealth/*barisconstantisrelatedtoshade(K}L)andtoc.Fortheh„
of0.25chosen forthefigure,(cA', L)cannotexceed4becausenohcanexceed 1
Theimportantthingisthechangeinphotosynthesiswhenc,KYandLchange.
(TheelasticitiesofP(r)withchangesin//bar,eand7(0)are1.)Whenthecanopyis
thin and (K{L) small, the distribution of disease in the canopy specified by c

bar
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(KXL)

Figure55.Whentheaveragehealthis0.25throughthecanopy,thephotosynthesis Pofan
entirecanopy of foliage with deepening shade (A, L).( ) is photosynthesis P when//
worsenswithdepthbecausecis1,(
)isPwhen//isuniformlytheaveragebecausecis0,
and(---) is Pwhenhimproves inthecanopy becausecis —0.5.The Parecalculated for
£ = 1 and/(0)= 1.

matterslittleasshownin Figure55bytheconvergenceofthecurvesatsmall(A',
L). On the other hand, when the canopy is deep and (K, L) large, c and the
consequent distribution doesmatter.
When cis 1 and healthy leaves areconcentrated near the top,deepening the
shade (K{ L) intercepts more sunlight and speeds the photosynthesis in the
column.When(Kx L)islarge,thephotosynthesisisabout[c1(0)hbdT(AT, L)/2], On
theotherhand,whencis — 0.5andhealthyleavesareconcentratedwelldownin
thecanopy,deepershadedecreasesthesunon thehealthyleavesandthusslows
photosynthesis. Forcgreaterthan0, theelasticity ofP(r)forchangeinccanbe
calculated.Itincreasesfromzeroatthesmall(Kx L)wherethecurvesfordifferent
cconverge in Figure55toabout (1 -f c)'' atlarge(A, L). Forthesameaverage
disease, theprofile ofdisease inashadycanopymatters.
Iftheprofilemattersevenwhentheaverageisunchanged,thenphotosynthesis
reckonedfromtheaveragehealthcanbewrong.SoIcalculatedtheratio0 ofthe
photosynthesis integrated with anhvarying through thecanopy divided bythe
photosynthesis simply reckoned from average health. The error of reckoning
photosynthesis from theaverage health isthus(1 — <£).Thephotosynthesis for
varyinghiscalculatedbyEquation35.Forconstant//bar,photosynthesisis{c1(0)
//bar[1— 0(1,L)]},whichcanbederivedfromEquation34withcapproachingzero
orfrom Equation 29withAbarsubstituted forh.The ratioisthen
0 = cKx L[1- 0(I,h,L)] {(1 + c)[l - 0(h,L)} [1- 0(I,L)]}~]
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Figure56.Theratio0 ofphotosynthesisinacolumnofacanopy,calculatedfrom//varying
inthecanopydividedbythephotosynthesisreckonedfromtheaverage.( )whencis 1;
(- )whencis0; (---) is<Pwhencis —0.5.
Ifthecanopy isverythinorifcis0andhealthuniform from toptobottom,the
ratio in Figure 56is 1.Averageand integration give thesameanswer.
Ashadycanopywithhealthworseningfromtoptobottombecausecisgreater
than zero, however, produces different answers. Figure 56 shows that a c of1
causesa0 of 1.3whenshade(A',L)is2and 0 of2whenshadeis4.That is,the
integrated photosynthesis is 30%greater than that reckoned from the average
when shade is 2,and it is 100%greater when shade becomes 4. When shade is
deep, 0 is about [cK{ L (1 -f c)~1]. The elasticity for change in c of this approximate 0 is(1 -fcjr)"1:when cis 1 and (A',L)is4, photosynthesis integrated
fromthevaryinghealthintwicethatreckonedfromitsaverage,andthemultiple
risesabout 5%foreach 10%riseinc.
Reversetheprofileofhealthtospecify healthintheshadebythelabel — 0.5in
Figure56.Thenthephotosynthesiscalculatedfromthevaryinghislessthanthat
reckoned from theaverage.
Theconclusion:whendiseasevariesinthedepthofashadycanopy,calculating
photosynthesisfromtheaveragehealthratherthanfromhealth,depthbydepth,
causeslargeerrors.Theerrorgrowswithshade,anditmaybeeitheranunderor
overestimate, depending on theprofile ofhealth.
9.7.3 Acircularfield with variation ofh(0)
WhenI begantoexaminevariation,I promisedtoexamineheterogeneitywith
distance r from the infected centre of a circular field to its periphery at R.
Equation30specifying//atadepth/haswaysforvaryinghhorizontallyaswellas
with/. First,lethealthh(0)atthecanopytopbeafunction ofr,improvingfroma
focusofdiseaseatthecentreofthefieldasdepictedatthetopofFigure47.Or,let
leafareaindexLthatlimits/ortheextinctioncoefficient (cK})ofhbefunctionsof
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r.Forthepresent,I shall vary//(r,0)withrbutkeepc,Kx andLconstant. LaterI
shall vary Land c.
Varying /i(r,0)while keeping (c Kx)constant made the isolines of health hin
Figure57.OntheleftmarginofFigure57representingthecentreofthefield,/J(0)
iszero. At anrof 1,/;(0)hasalready improved to0.6, but at the bottom ofthe
canopyatthesamer,hisstillonly0.1.Attherightmarginwhereris4,thehealth
atthebottomofthecanopyisstillpoor,butatthetop//(0)hasimprovedtonearly
1.Since thehealth isextinguished according to Equation 30with (cK{)equal to
0.5,//(/)atadepth/isthesamefractionofthe//(0)atthetopofacolumn,whether
itis nearorfarfrom thediseasedcentre.
Inacolumnoffoliageatdistancer,theratio//(r,0)//j(r,0)ofallthehealthyarea
tothehealth at thetopisconstant.Thisisevident from Equations 30,31a,and
31b with c, Kx and L constant. Further, the ratio 0 of the photosynthesis
calculated by integration of anhvarying through thecolumn to that reckoned
fromtheaverageisEquation36;itisnotafunctionof//(0),anditisunchangedby
changing /J(0).
Twolawsfortheextinctionofdisease//(0)withdistancefromthesourcearethe
exponential and the power law. The exponential could reflect the depletion of
dispersingsporesbythe trappingof thefraction KT pertravel rthrough foliage.

Figure57.Isolinesofhealththroughacanopywhen/?(0)improveswithdistancerfromthe
infectedcentreofacircularfield,whentheextinctionofdiseaseinthecanopyisconstant.
The/?(0)at canopy top improves according to theexponential law, Equation 37with Kx
equals 1.Inthecanopyhworsensexponentially because(cAT,) is0.5.Theisolinesofh are
drawnfromaminimumof0.05or5%atthelowerlefttoamaximumof95%attheupper
right, andthehbetweenareshownaspercentages.
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Thepowerlawcouldreflecttheexpansionofasporecloudwiththenlhpowerofr
and theaccompanying dilution of sporeconcentration.
Theexponential fall with anextinction coefficient Kr
/i(r,0)=l-exp(-tfrr),

r> 0

Equation 37

specifies//(0)iszeroatthediseasedcentreandapproaches 1 atagreatdistancer.
Thechanging//(0)atcanopy topin Figure 58wascalculated by Equation37.
Thepower lawdecreasesdisease asthereciprocal of thepowernofr.
0 < r< 1

/»(r,0)= 0,
/j(r,0) = 1- r

-n

r> 1

Equation 38

Inthecentralcolumnofradius1,thefoliageiscompletelydiseased,withhealth
zero. Beyond,//(0)improves, producing profiles of// inthecanopy like thoseof
Figure 57 wherever Equations 37 and 38 produce the same /i(0). Where r is
[nlog(r)K~'], the/J(0)areequalforthetwolawsorequations,andtheprofilesare
identical.
To depict the change in health and disease with distance in Figure 59, the
disease x(rfi) at the top of the canopy specified by the two laws is related to

Figure 58. When the extinction of disease in the canopy varies, isolines of // through a
canopywhen/?(0) improveswithdistancerfromtheinfected centreofacircularfield.The
^(0)atcanopytopimprovesaccordingtotheexponentiallaw,Equation37withA'requals1.
Inthecanopyh worsensexponentially withacdecreasingwithrfrom 2atthecentreto0
w
hereris4.Theisolinesof// aredrawnfromaminimumof0.05or5%atthelowerlefttoa
Maximumof 95%attheupperright,andthehbetweenareshownaspercentages.
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distance.Thelogarithmofdiseaseisrelatedtothelogarithmofthedistance.The
coefficient KT that extinguishes x(rfi) exponentially with r is 0.25, and /; was
chosen tomake the*(r,0)equal for thetwolawswhereris4.
Whereris1,thediseasex{rfS)calculatedfromtheexponential lawhasalready
decreasedtoexp(— Kt 1)orabout80%,whereasaccordingtothepowerlawitis
100%. Then for a short way with the exponential law disease decreases more
slowly than with the power law. Soon, however, disease declines more slowly
accordingtothepowerlaw.Thediseasecurvesforthetwolawscrosswhereris4
because they were forced to be equal. Beyond, the disease according to the
exponential law rapidly fallsbehind.
Turning from Figure 59 to Figure 60is turning from disease to health at the
canopy top. The //(r,0) according to both laws are equal where ris 2 or4, but
between 2 and 4 the health according to the power law is better than that
according to theexponential. Beyond theforced equalitywhereris4,however,
the//(r,0)oftheexponential isbetterthanthatofthepowerlaw.WhereasFigure
59shows that theratio of thediseases.v(r,0)according to thetwo lawsdiverges
beyondtherof4, Figure60showsthatthehealths/i(r,0)converge.Accordingto
both laws,//(r,0)approaches 1 at longdistance.
Atfardistances,thelittlediseasespecified byeitherlawscarcelyaffects health
atcanopy topand matters little to photosynthesis. On theother hand, ifoneis
concerned withdisease*andinoculum ratherthanwithhealthhandphotosynx ( r , 0 ) o r ratio
-Q
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Figure 59. Disease *(r,0) at canopy top decreasing with distance r according to the
exponential (exp)andtothepower(pur)lawandtheirratio.( )istheexponential fall
whenKris0.25;(
)isthefallaccordingtothepowerlawwhen//ischosentomakethe
diseaseequalforbothlawswhereris4;(---) istheratioofthexaccordingtotheexponential
lawdivided byx according to thepowerlaw.Thecoordinatesarelogarithmic.
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Figure 60.The improvement with distance rof thehealth h(rfi) atcanopy top,andthe
expansion of the healthy area // in a field with increasing radius R. ( ) is theimprovementof// withraccordingtotheexponential law(e.xp) whenA'ris0.25;(—) isthe
improvementwithraccordingtothepowerlaw(p\\r)when/;ischosentomakethedisease
equalforbothlawswhereris4;(---) istheratioofthe//accordingtotheexponentiallaw
dividedbyhaccordingtothepowerlaw;(
)istheratioofthehealthyarea//calculated
bytheexponentiallawtothatcalculatedbythepowerlawinfieldsofincreasingradius R.
Theratioofthe// isSJSp.

thesis, it matters. Although the disease specified by the power law is slight, its
excess over that specified by the exponential law is crucial to the spread of the
pathogen (Aylor, 1987). The many-fold difference in disease is emphasized in
Figure 59 by a curve for the plummeting ratio of power to exponential law. In
contrast, in Figure 60 the ratio of healthy areas approaches 1 at fardistances.
The next subject ishealthy area H ratherthan healthy fraction //.The healthy
area/ / intheentirefieldiscalculated byintegrating the//(r) of Equation 31bfor
0 ^ r < R. So / / isonly an integral of//(0) times two termsof Equation 31b, (c
K])~l and [\ — 0 (h,L)]. Since the two terms are not functions of r, they are
unaffected bythelawrelating//(r,0)andthus/ / tor.Consequently,theratioofthe
# forone law to / / for anotherismerely the ratioof two integrals of/?(r,0).The
mtegralsareScfortheexponential lawfrom0 < r < RandSpforthepowerlaw
from 1 < r < R
Sc= 2n {R2/2 - Kr~2[1 - e x p ( - A'rR) (A'rR + 1)]}
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S? = In {[R2- l]/2 - [R«'"> - l]/[2 - «]}
Theequation for Sccan bewritten briefly ifIdefine theintegral S(a)

S(a) = 0jRrexp(-ar)dr

= cr2[\ - e x p ( - aR)(aR + 1)]

Then theequation for Sebecomes

Se=

2n{R2/2-S(KT)}

Fortheexponential law,// is{5C[1 — 0{h,L)][cK^'1}, andforthepowerlawitis
thesameexcept 5Cisreplaced bySp.
Theratioofthehealthyareasistheratiooftheintegrals,SJSp.Sinceatshortr
thediseasespecifiedbytheexponentiallawislessthandiseasebythepowerlaw,in
Figure60theratioofhealthyareasbeginsontheleftgreaterthan 1.Inlarge fields,
however, the focus ofdisease isasmall portion of thefield,//approaches n R2,
andthetwolawsspecify about thesamehealthyarea,making theratioabout 1.
Atintermediatedistances,however,theexponential lawspecifiesagreaterhealth
than the power law, and the ratio passes through a maximum before declining
toward 1.InFigure60,theKroftheexponentiallawis0.25,andthe/;ofthepower
lawisset tomakethetwo//(r,0)equal whereris4. Unlike thesmall amountsof
disease,r(r,0)at great distances,which grow relatively moreand more different
accordingtothetwolaws,andlikethe//(r,0),whichbothapproach 1,thesums //
ofthehealthyarea inthefieldgrow moreand moresimilar. Infact, thehealthy
areaiseventually overwhelming,andbothintegralsapproachnR2asRapproachesinfinity. WhenKx is0.25, theirratiopassesthrough aminimum nearR = 4
beforeincreasingandthenstartingtheslowdeclinetoward 1.WhenKTis1,which
isnot shown in Figure60,theratioofthe//calculated bythetwolawsdeclines
steadily toward 1.Whether disease diminishes as theexponential or powerlaw
mattersinthespreadofdisease. Butitmatterslittleinthehealthyareaofalarge
circularfieldwith afocus ofdisease.
The photosynthesis P in the entirefieldiscalculated by integrating the P of
Equation 34 for0 < r < R. P issimply theintegral Scor5p of//(r,0) timesthe
terms{e1(0)[1+ c]~l[1 — 0(I,h,L)]} fromEquation34.Sincethesetermsarenot
functions ofr,theratiooftheP forone lawto Pforanotherismerely theratio
SJS of thetwo integrals (Figure60).
BecausesomuchhangsonSeand5p,theirelasticitiesareworthknowing.In a
smallfield,theelasticityforlengtheningradiusishighbecauseaddingradiusadds
fairly healthy area to the diseased centre, but the elasticity soon approaches 2
becauseareaexpandsasthepower2of theradius.The limitwould havebeen 1
insteadof2hadIanalyseddiseasediminishingfromalinearsourceattheedgeof
a rectangularfieldratherthan from thecentreofacircularone.
Inafieldwitharadius Rof4,theelasticity forchangeintheextinction ^ rand
thepowerndeclinesimilarly.Theybothdeclinefromnearly 1 forverysmallKror
ntoabout0.2whenKtis 1 andnistheequivalent 2.88. Inafieldwitharadiusof
fully 16, the elasticity for change in Kt is somewhat less than for change in //.
Briefly,considerafieldwithdiseasesevereinafocusatthecentreanddiminishing
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outwardroughlywiththeinverseofapowerofthedistance.Ordiminishingbya
similarexponentialfall.A 10%increaseinthepowerorextinctioncoefficient that
diminishesdiseasewithdistancewillenhancephotosynthesis 2to5%.Fasterfall
of disease with distance increases healthy area and photosynthesis - but with
elasticity less than 1.
Theratio0 ofEquation36showsthatthephotosynthesisintegratedthrougha
column with health changing with depth differs from that reckoned from the
average. What of photosynthesis in an entire field reckoned from its average
health?Becausethe0 ofEquation36isnotafunction of//(0),itisunchangedby
changing//(0).Sincethephotosynthesisoftheentirefieldissimplytheintegralof
columnsoffoliagewithaconstant0 timesthephotosynthesiscalculatedfromthe
average health, the photosynthesis of the whole field is simply <P times that
reckonedfromtheaveragehealth.Theratio0 isunchangedbyvariationsin//(0)
so long asc, A',and Lareconstant. Theerrors of thefieldare theerrors of the
column.
9.7.4 Acircularfieldwithvariation ofh(0) andL
IkeepmypromisetoexplorethevariationofLaswellas//(0). LetLbe(ALr).
Then defoliation is concentrated in the centre. It would be represented by a
diagonallineinFigure47beginningatan/and Lofzeroattheupperleftortopof
the canopy and centre of the field. It would slope down to 4 at the right or
peripheryofthecircularfield.IfAListhemaximum LdividedbytheradiusRof
thefield,thenLexpandslinearlyfromzeroatthediseasedcentretothemaximum
£, say, 4 at the healthier periphery. The stippled areas L denoting foliage now
grow from zeroat thecentre to4at theperiphery.
The total leaf area in thecircularfield,diseased or healthy, is the integral of
[InrL]or[InrKLr]from0 < r < R,whichequals(2nALR*/3).Whendividedby
theareaof thefield,thisbecomes theaverage L,(2KL R/3).
Withthelimiton/being Lequal to(ALr),theintegral for Hseemsdaunting.
H= 27r0JKoJLr[l - exp(- K r r)]exp(- cK{f)dfdr
Itbecomes manageable ifIrecall defining theintegral S(a).Then,
H= In (cA',)"1[R2/2- S(Kt) - S(cA,AL)+ S(KT + cKx KJ]
Whencapproaches0andArislarge,hisnearly 1 fromtoptobottomandcentreto
Periphery.Then / / isnearlythetotal ofhealthy plusdiseased leafarea.
Thephotosynthesisinthefieldisanintegral resemblingthataboveforH.The
healthhatadepth/and distanceriscalculatedfromthe/J(0)setbyr.Thehtimes
theinterceptionofsunisintegratedfrom0 <f< [L= (ALr)].Theintegraltimes
27irisintegrated 0 < r < R.Theresultis
P= In 1(0) (1 + c)"1 {R2/2 - S(Kt) - S[(\ + c)K,A'J +
S[Kr + (l+c)Kx A'J}

Equation39
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When c is 0 and Kt is large, the P of the healthy field is about {c 1(0)2n
[ # / 2 - S(tf, tfj]}.
Thebehaviourofphotosynthesisinafieldwith//(0)improvingexponentiallyat
canopytopwhiletheleafareaindexexpandsalongtheradiusrfromthefocusof
diseaseisexemplified inTable 11byafieldwith aradius Rof4. Thephotosynthesis Piscalculated for unitcand1(0).
WhenKThasthelargevalueof 100,//(0)isabout 1 everywhere.Thenwhencis0,
theaverage//issimply 1 asonereadsintherightcolumn ofthefirstblock inthe
table.Further,thephotosynthesisfortheentirefieldis49.54,abouttheareatimes
the fraction [1 — exp(— Kx4)] of sun intercepted in the uniform L of 4. The
photosynthesiscalculated byintegration through thecanopy isthesameasthat
reckoned from theaveragebecausediseaseishomogeneous through thecanopy
andacross thefield,and thusthe ratio <P is1.
When KT is smaller, first 1.00 and then 0.25 in Table 11, the disease spreads
fartheralongthecanopytop,making//(0)lessthan 1,fartherandfartherfromthe
centre.Averagehealthworsens,andphotosynthesis slows.Sincecis0,however,
disease isstill homogeneous vertically, and theratio 0 remains 1.
ThesecondblockofTable11 stillpertainstoaconstantleafareaL.Butnowcis
a constant 1, and health worsens with depth while it improves with distance.
Averagehealthworsensandphotosynthesisslows.The0 inTable 11forthe field
isthesame2.07showninFigure56foracolumnwithcof 1 and(Kx L)of4.They
arethesamebecausecand Larethesameineverycolumnoffoliage inthe field.
Theabovethreeparagraphsarereviews,andnowwecometotheeffect ofleaf
areaexpandingwithrattherateKL(fromzeroatthecentreto4attheperiphery)
whichisshowninthethirdblock ofTable 11.1compareitwiththesecondblock,
which has the same extinction of health in the canopy at (cA',).A third of the
foliage is lost. Since more leaves are lost from the unhealthy regions near the
centreandlow inthecanopy, averagehealth isimproved. Forthesamereason,
photosynthesis is slowed little by the defoliation. The combined effects of improved average health and somewhat less photosynthesis cause the estimate of
photosynthesis from average health to be nearer that from integration, which
makestheratio0 less.Althoughtheratiovariesslightlywithdifferent Kr itnever
departsmuchfromthe 1.53inacolumnwithc = 1 andanLequaltotheaverage
inthefield.The lossof shaded,diseased foliage does not mattermuch.
A glance at Equation 39 shows that deriving elasticities analytically will be
difficult. Instead,Icalculatedelasticitiesnumericallyfor 10%changesnearc= 1,
Kr= 1 andKL= 1.ExpandingleafareabyincreasingKL10% speedsphotosynthesis less than 1%.Again, thelossof shaded,diseased foliage matterslittle.
Table 11 showsthattheratios0 ofphotosynthesiscalculatedfromintegrations
are1.5to2.0timesthatreckonedfromaveragehealth.Averagingunderestimates
photosynthesisand,presumably,yield.Theerrorworsenswithimprovinghealth,
becauseoffasterextinctionKTofdiseasewithdistance.Itremains,however,much
thesameasalready expected from thecand acolumn with themean leafarea.
Averagingleafareaafteraveragingthroughthecolumnaffects thethirdblockin
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Table 11.Theaverage health //bar, photosynthesis Pand the ratio 0 of (photosynthesis
calculated byintegration)dividedby(photosynthesis reckonedfromaverage)infieldsof
radius4whensunisinterceptedwith AT, of 1.Thedisease.v(r,0)atcanopy topdecreases
exponentiallywithdistancerfromthecentreatrateA'r.Thephotosynthesisiscalculatedfor
unitcand7(0).When//ishomogeneousinthecanopybecausecis0and/z(0)is1 andbecause
Lis4,Pistheareaof50multipliedbytheinterceptionofsun[1—exp(—4A',)].
^L

<*0

A;

Kc

Disease homogeneous withdepth
-0
0
''bar

P
0*
Constant candL
1

0

/'bar

P
0**
Lexpandingwithrbutc
1
1
0

0.25

1.00

100.00

0.47
23.41
1.00

0.89
43.90
1.00

1.00
49.54
1.00

0.12
11.93
2.07

0.22
22.39
2.07

0.25
25.25
2.07

0.30
21.83
1.53

0.33
24.34
1.57

0.42
29.84•
1.44

0.45
32.65
1.46

constant

0.16
11.68
p
<*>*
1.53
Decreasingcfromc0atcentreoffieldbut Lconstant
0.24
2
0.50
/'bar
16.50
P
0 ++
1.39
/'bar

.

The0 inthetablearefortheentirefield.The<Pforacolumn(Equation36)fortheseveral
casesare:* forcisO, 1;** forcis1 andLis4,2.07;+ forcis1 andaverageLis2.67,1.53;
+ + foraveragecis0.67andLis4,1.75.

Table 11,butnotmuch,becausethelostfoliagecontributed littlephotosynthesis.
9-7.5 A circularfield withvariationofh(0) andtheprofile ofhealthinthe
canopy
*

The isolines show the consequences of constant c and Kxextinguishing the
health in the canopy to a constant fraction of the /;(r,0) all along the radius
depicted in Figure 57. Figure 58shows another pattern.The health h(rfi) at the
top still worsens with distance in the same way, and L is constant. In the new
Pattern,however,healthisextinguishedrapidlywithdepthnearthesourcewhere
health is poor. At the right margin where r is4, however, the canopy is healthy
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throughoutitsdepth.Makingcafunctionofrchangedthepattern.Thatis,I letc
be(c0— A'cr).I letcQandthusthecinthecentrebe2;andI letKcbe0.5,reducingc
tozeroat theperiphery whereris4.
Following anow familiar course, Iobtained the healthy area // in theentire
field byintegratingtheproductofthehealth//(r,0)atthetoptimestheextinction
inthecanopy,firstthroughthedepthLandthenovertheareaofthefieldofradius
R.Thistime,however,theextinctioncoefficientof/iisthefunctionofr,[c0 — Kcr)
K{].Integration through/is easy but over ris hard, leaving meto integrate the
following bythemethod of Runge-Kutta:
H= 27r o r{r[l-exp{-K r r)][l-exp(-(c 0 -X c r)K I L)][K I (co--^cr)]- 1 }dr
Equation 40
Theaverage health//barin thefieldis Hdivided by(nR2L).
ThephotosynthesisPinthefieldisc1(0)timesanintegrallikeEquation40,but
(c0— Kcr)isreplacedby(1 + c0— Kcr).Numericalintegrationmadethequantitiesinthelastblock inTable 11.Theaccuracyisdemonstrated bythenumerical
integral of 49.54 in the upper block of the table versus the analytical answerof
49.34, area timesinterception ofsun.
The effect of varying c rather than keeping it constant is illustrated by two
blocksinTable 11. Inthesecond block cis 1 everywhere,whereasinthebottom
blockthecis(c0 — Kcr),whichdecreaseslinearlywithdistancerbeginningatc0at
thecentre of thefield(i.e. c falls from 2to 0). Thesecond block has profiles of
health decreasing to constant fractions of A(0)at constant depths, like thosein
Figure 57.Thebottom block hasthechanging profiles shown in Figure 58.The
changing cin Figure58improves health through thelargevolumeof foliage far
from the centre. This improves average health despite the faster extinction of
health in thecanopy nearthecentre. Photosynthesis isalso speeded, but not as
muchasaveragehealth.
Changing theparameters 10%nearKc= 0.25,c0= 1 andKr= 1,1found the
following elasticities. Flattening all profiles 10%bydecreasingc0boostsphotosynthesis by 8%. Hastening theflatteningwith distance by increasing Kc10%,
boosts photosynthesis by5%.
Thephotosynthesisintegratedthroughoutthefieldisfinallycomparedwiththe
photosynthesisreckonedfromtheaveragehealthandfromtheaveragecof0.67.
Theirratioisabout 1.4asshowninthelastlineofTable 11.Foracolumnwithcof
0.67ratherthanthewholefield,theratiois1.75.Thus,unlikedefoliation nearthe
focusofdisease,theflatteningofprofileswithdistanceaffectstheerrorofusingan
averagehealth.Intheexample,itlessenstheerrorbelow75%butleavesitabout
40%.
9.8 Thesummingup
So far, we see that C.T. de Wit'scareer has progressed from 1949and Ussel
water, and 1953 and a theoretical treatment of practical fertilizers. In 1958,it
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progressed through entrammelling complications to the summary model of
assimilation proportional to sun. During intervening years his career gave usa
school of theoretical ecologists, and it gave uscomprehensive simulators.
Coming full circle,hiscareerarrived in the 1980satsummary models thatare
simple because of conscious and guided reductions of comprehensive ones. It
arrived at summary models that are theoretical in embodying principles but
practical in their simplicity. De Wit became theeponym of models of crops.
Optimists see the half left in the bottle. Pathologists should see the healthy
leaves still on thecrop. Using asummary model, they can often calculate yields
from the remaining leaf area and its health. What matters is the Healthy Area
Absorption, the HAA of sun by leaves.
Thetheoretical foundation issimplythatplantsgrowbyabsorbingsunintheir
leaves, which energizes photosynthesis in the healthy ones with an efficiency
undiminished by pests.
The simple summary model built on this transparent and theoretical base
organizes thinking about the possible. One can reason, for example, about
approximationsbystillsimplermodels.Sinceyieldisanintegrationofaseason,a
correlation between the yield lost to disease and the simple integral of disease
severity alone can be destroyed by changing sun and leaf area. Similarly, the
correlation between the yield and the product of leaf area and disease can be
destroyed by changing sun and leafarea or by a large leafarea.
One can also think about estimating yields from averages. If health is
extinguishedlikesuninthecanopy,makingaprofileofhealth,thephotosynthesis
ofanentireshady canopy isunderestimated from average health.Theflattening
of the profile in part of a field, of course, diminishes the underestimation.
Defoliation intheleasthealthypartofthefieldhaslittleeffect ontheunderestimation.
Concentrating on disease severity rather than the remaining healthy foliage,
neglecting thechange in sun and calculating the effect of disease from averages
may sometimes be wrong. Summary models that are theoretical in embodying
principles but practical in their simplicity seem generally right. They seem right
whether they are de Wit's proportionality between sun and assimilation or the
relatedsummarymodel ofhealthyareaabsorption.Theyareorganized thinking
about the possible.
9.9 Symbolsused
Symbol

Units

Definition

Field
Land
Leaf
c

m2
m2
m2
1

Area offield
Land area
Leafarea
Ratio (extinction of healthy area in the canopy)
to (extinction of sun)
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d

Fraction defoliated
Depth in thecanopy measured asleafareaindex
mm
from zeroat thetoptoL at thebottom (Leaf/
Land)
1
Health, the fraction of healthy leafarea
1
Average healthhincolumn or field
Distance from centreofcircular field
m
Disease severity asfraction (l-/i) ofdiseased leaf
1
area
d
Time(indays)
1
Elasticity orrelativechange inone factorwith
change inanother
2 -2
Healthy leafareainacolumn of foliage (Leaf/
mm
Land)
2 -2
Healthy leafareainafield(Leaf/Field)
mm l
Insolation orsimply Sun(MJ/Land/time)
M J m ^ d - 1 Leafareaindex through canopy (Leaf/Land)
2 -2
mm
Photosynthesis perdepth/in acolumn (g/Land/
2
(gm- d-')/j time//)
gm- 2 d-'
Photosynthesis integrated through acolumn of
foliage (g/Land/time)
1
gd"
Photosynthesis integrated throughout afield(g/
time)
m
Radiusof field
nr
An integral ofainafield(Land)
2
m
An integral of/? atcanopy topvaryingastheexponential law(Land)
2
m
An integral ofhatcanopy topvaryingasthe
powerlaw(Land)
-2
Yield (g/Land)
gm
gMJ"
Efficiency of photosynthesis
Transmission of/or htodepth/or L
1
Ratio (photosynthesis calculated byintegration
1
overthevariation) to(photosynthesis reckoned
from anaverage)
1

2

h
hbar
r
X

t
E
H
H
I
L
P
P

R
S(a)

sc
sP
W
e
0
<P

-2

Coej fpcients
1
2

Kc

mm
m"'

KL

m"'

K

m"'
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—f

cat thecentreof the field
Extinction ofsun by/(Land/Leaf)
Increase of cperdistance from thecentreofthe
field (1/Length)
Increase of Lperdistance from centreofthe
field (1/Length)
Extinction ofdiseaseatcanopy topbydistance
fromcentre of thefield(1/Length)
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10 Thebridgefunction ofproduction ecology inpest anddisease
management
R. Rabbinge,W.A.H. Rossing andW. van derWerf

10.1 Introduction
Thereareseveralwayswhichpestsordiseasesaffect physiologicalprocessesin
plants and cause yield loss and damage. They may for example, reduce crop
standsbyelimination of plants, reduceinputssuchaslight,carbon dioxideand
water, interfere with transportation of assimilates or nutrients and remove or
consumepreviouslyproducedstructuralmaterial.Theseeffectscanbequantified
in the laboratory under well defined conditions. The quantified relations at
process level may be integrated in simulation models that are used to provide
insight inyieldlossatthefieldlevel. Eventually, thesesimulation modelsenable
quantification ofgrowth andyield reduction undervariouscircumstances. This
niay help to define damage thresholds that depend on yield expectation and
change intime.Thischaptershowshowsuchaprocessmay takeplace.
10.2 Factorsthatdefine,limitandreducecropgrowth
Crop growth, the accumulation of dry matter and its distribution among
variouscroporgans,isdeterminedbyirradiation,temperatureandthephysiological,phenological, optical andgeometrical characteristicsofthecrop,provided
thatwaterandnutrientsareabundantlyavailableandpests,diseases,weedsand
anyotherfactorsthatreducecropgrowthareabsent.Undertheseconditions,the
growth of the crop is entirely governed by these characteristics and by the
Prevailing weather (mainly incoming radiation and temperature). Such asituation is, however, rare since the great majority of agricultural crops (> 99%)
suffers from waterand/or nutrient shortage and bypests,diseases andweeds.
The distinction in crop growth situations proposed by de Wit &Penning de
Vries (1982) may be helpful to illustrate this. When water and nutrients are
abundantlyavailable,cropgrowthisfullydeterminedbyfactorsthatdefinecrop
growth and by the prevailing weather. According to the calculations de Wit
Presented more than 20 years ago, crop growth may reach values between
150—350kgdrymatterperhaperdayunderDutchconditions.Theruleofthumb
°f200kgha"1day"1isthesimplestandinverymanycasesmostadequatemodel
ofcropgrowth.
Whenwaterislimitingornutrientsarenotabundantlyavailable,otherproduction situations are reached. Table 12 gives the four Production Situations,
togetherwithsomecharacteristicyieldlevels.Forcomputationofthesevalues,a
typical transpiration coefficient of 300 kg transpired water per kg dry matter
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Table 12.ThefourProduction SituationsproposedbydeWit& PenningdeVries(1982).
Production Limitingfactor
Situation

Growth rate x period

Total drymatterproductioninagrowing
season,under Dutch
conditions (kgha"1)

1

radiation (growth rate), 200kgha - , d- 1 x 100d = 20000
temperature (length of
growing period)

2

water,e.g. 300mm
ca.200kgruT'd-1 x 50d = 10000
available;transpiration
coefficient 300kg H 2 0
perkgdrymatter

3

nitrogen,e.g. 50kgN
ha -1 available;lower
limit 1%N intotaldry
matter

5000

4

phosphorus,e.g. 1.5 kg
Pha -1 available;lower
limit0.05 %Pintotal
drymatter

3000

produced was used, in combination with minimum concentrations of nitrogen
andphosphorusof 1 % and0.05%ondryweightbasis.Thesituationsindicated
inTable 12seldom occurinthisschematic form. Watermaybeso limiting that
total dry matter production is lower than in Production Situation 4, so the
indicated situations aremerelyguidelines. Inpracticemany othersetsofconditionsmaybeencountered.
Cropgrowthisusuallylimitedbyvariousfactorsduringpartorallthegrowing
season.Ontopofthat,growth-reducing factorsmaybepresent.TheconsequencesofpestsanddiseasesmaydifferconsiderablyinvariousProductionSituations.
For example, cereal aphids cause a yield loss of circa 300 kg grain ha"1 when
yields are circa 5000 kg grain ha"1 and aphid density is 15 aphids tiller-1 at
flowering, whereasthesameaphiddensity resultsinayield lossofcirca 1000kg
grainha~l atayieldof8000kggrainha"'.Theexplanation forthisphenomenon
isgiven below. Otherdiseases do not cause suchasuperproportional effect but
haveaproportional orevensubproportional effect onyieldlosswith increasing
yield (Rabbinge, 1986).
Inorder to explain this,growth reduction and yield lossmust beanalysed in
detail.
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10.3 Cropcondition and pests and diseases
Many studies in crop protection consider the effect of crop condition on
various components of the population dynamics or dispersion of pests and
diseases, but ignore yield losses.
Cropcondition, often expressed innitrogen content,affects variousepidemiological parameters; for example, the latency period, infectious period and intrinsicrateofincrease(numberofdaughter lesionspermother lesionperday)of
powdery mildew on wheat. As a result, the upsurge of an epidemic may be
acceleratedinwellfertilized wheatfields,whereasatlownitrogencontents,which
usually result in very lowyields, thedisease hardly develops.
Inmanypestssimilarreactionstogrowthcircumstancesarefound, e.g.yellow
rust(striperust),leafrust,cerealaphidsinwheat,andspidermite,applescaband
mildew in apple. The presence of such a reaction to crop condition should be
takenintoaccountindecision-support systemsforcropprotection. Forexample,
epidemiological parametersdependentoncropconditionswereintroduced inthe
EPIPRE system which wasdeveloped and implemented in cereal production in
the Netherlands and other European countries in the 1980s. Thus the model
calculations on population dynamics in EPIPRE are tailored to the specific
characteristics of the individualfieldasexpressed inexpected yield.
The dispersion of pathogens may vary, depending on crop condition. A crop
that isdensebecausewater and nutrients are readily available hasa geometrical
structurethatpreventsanintensivediffusion ofspores.Studieshavebeendoneto
quantify the consequences of crop condition on pest and disease development.
Their results are rarely used in pest and disease management. However, our
quantitative understanding of these aspects of pest and disease development is
very limited at present.
10.4 Yield lossand yield levels
Factors that reducecrop growth havealwaysplayed a roleinagriculture, but
the way they are approached has changed considerably in the last 20 years.
Technologicaladvanceshaveproducedvariouspreventiveandcurativemeasures
to eliminate the effects of factors that reduce crop growth. The concept of
economic injury level was introduced in the late 1950s. Until then, pest and
diseasecontrolwascarriedoutwheneversymptomswerepresentorwhen farmers
intuitively decided that it was necessary. Preventive control by breeding and by
agronomical hygiene waspromoted and generally accepted.
The emphasis on preventive measures was continued and in addition other
control measures were developed, using fixed economic injury levels. These
economicinjury levels presumefixedrelations between density of the pathogen
and yield loss or damage. It isassumed that the production situation does not
affect thelevelofdamage,inotherwordsthatthereisafixedproportional relation
between yield and damage (fixed percentage damage).
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Whereas this assumption may hold for many leaf pathogens that affect crop
growth only through reduction of leaf area it may be too simple when other
processes are affected. The fact that damage caused by cereal aphids increases
disproportionately with yield may illustrate this. Therefore, when in the early
1980sappropriateagronomical measuresenabled yields(especiallyinwell-endowed regions) toapproach potential levels,itwasnecessary to introduce flexible
economicinjurylevelsforpestsanddiseasestakingintoaccountcropgrowthrate
andyieldlevel.Itwaspossibletodeveloptheseflexibleeconomicinjury levelsas
moreknowledgeand understanding ofthenatureofcropgrowth reduction and
damagebecameavailable.Thus,nofixedrelationsbetweendisease/pest intensity
and yield lossneed tobeused inpest and diseasemanagement. Pestand disease
managementcannowbetailoredtothespecificcircumstancesofindividual fields
andcanvaryintime.Thus,pesticideusecanbelimitedandefficiency ofinputsper
unitofoutputcanincreaseconsiderably.Suchanobjectiveisattractiveboth from
an agricultural point ofviewand for environmental reasons.
10.5 Effects ofpestsanddiseasesoncropgrowth
Various pests or diseases may affect different basic processes that govern
growth,asillustrated inTable 13 (anamended version ofthediagram presented
byBooteetal., 1983).Theymay,forexample,reducecropstandsbyelimination
of plants, reduce inputs such as light, carbon dioxide and water, interfere with
transportation of assimilates or nutrients and remove or consume previously
produced material.Different cropgrowthcomponentsmaybeaffected. Therate
ofbiomassincreaseisaffected bytissueconsumerssuchaslepidopteranlarvaeor
leafbeetles.Assimilationratemaybeaffected viaareduction ofleafareaorlight
absorption orviaeffects on water and nutrient relations.
Leaf consumption and leaf senescence caused by leaf miners, spider mites,
aphids,leafpathogensorairpollutantsaffect leafareaand thustheassimilation
rate.Weeds,other competing plants,perthotrophic and saprophytic fungi steal
light and thereby affect absorbed light, thus reducing the assimilation rate.
Aphids, root-feeding coleopterans and various bacteria affect the turgor of
plants,byreducingtheavailabilityofwater,hencecausingstomatalclosureanda
decrease inassimilation rate.
Manyaphidsandotherphloemsapfeedersaffect theratioofvariouselements
suchasN,Pand K.Thisinfluences assimilation ratebecausethefunctioning of
chloroplasts or variousstepsin thephotosynthesis processare affected.
Thegrowth rate per organ may beaffected bychanges in partitioning coefficients caused by disrupted functional balances in the plant as a result of infestation bynematodes.Theconversion ofassimilatesintostructural cropcomponentsmaybeaffected byselectiveconsumption ofassimilates,forexampleby
aphids. Finally,theleafarea indexmaybeaffected byinfluences on the specific
leaf area because the presence of viruses or other leaf pathogens induces suberization orextra parenchymal celllayers.
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Table 13.Theeffects ofpestsanddiseasesoncropgrowth.
Cropgrowthcomponent

Damagemechanism

Agent ofdamage

a. rateof biomassincrease

tissueconsumption

lepidopteran larvae,leaf
beetles.

leafconsumption,
senescence promotion

leafminers,spidermites;
aphids,many leafpathogens,airpollutants;
weeds,competitors,perthotrophicandsaprophytic fungi;
aphids,root-feedingcoleopterans,bacteria;
aphids.

b. assimilationrate:
effects via
• leafarea

incident light

lightstealing

• water

turgorreduction

• N/P/K

phloem sapuptake

c. growth rateperorgan:
• assimilate partitioning
• assimilate conversion
d. leafareaindex

functional balancedisruption
assimilateconsumption

nematodes;

reduction ofspecific leaf
area

viruses,variousleafpathogens.

aphids.

Table 13isnot comprehensive, itmerelyillustrates howdamage mechanisms
induced byvarious pests anddiseases affect different cropgrowth components.
The consequences for crop growth may differ considerably, depending on the
stage ofcropdevelopment duringwhich thedisease ispresent, oron theconditionsforcropgrowth,whicharedictatedbythefactorsthatdefineandlimitcrop
growth.Theexamplesdiscussed belowwill illustratethis.
10.6 Beet yellowsvirus
Beetyellowsviruswasamajorleafdiseaseinthe1950sinvirtuallyallsugarbeet
growing areas. Since then the disease has declined in importance because of
improved plant hygieneandagronomical measuresandthereduced importance
offodderbeet.Virusyellowscanbecausedbytwodifferent viruses:beetyellows
virus(BYV),which belongs to theclosterovirus group,andbeetmild yellowing
virus(BMYV),whichbelongs to theluteovirus group.Theepidemiology ofthe
disease has been studied since the early 1950s. Recently, van der Werf (1988)
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showed that the rate of within-field spread of these viruses depends on crop
growthstageattimeofinfectionandenvironmentalconditions.Thecomplement
tothisepidemiological researchisresearchontherelationsbetweendamageand
cropgrowth and environmental conditions (van derWerfetal.,inprep.).
BYVreducescropgrowth through fourcomponents:
- reduced leafareaindex
- reduced light absorption
- reducedphotosynthesis(bothlightuseefficiency andphotosynthesis atlight
saturation are affected)
- increased respiration.
InFigure61itisshownhowtheleafareaindexofanearlyinfectedsugarbeetcrop
(5June) isstrongly reduced whereas the leaf area index of alateinfected sugar
beet crop (14 July) is scarcely affected. Leaf area index is reduced by virus
infection becausespecific leafweightincreasesasaresultoftheaccumulation of
sugarsandstarchandofchangesinthemorphologicalstructureoftheleaves.The
latertheinfection thesmallertheeffect asleaveswhichhaveappeared beforethe
plantcontracts infection arenot invaded bythevirusvia thephloem pathway.
Theleavesofthesugarbeetalreadyshowaslightchangeinlightabsorptionat
relatively low infection levels and before clear symptoms are visible. Both reflectionand transmission of radiation are affected. More light is reflected and
LAI ( m 2 m ~ 2 )
8

1
June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Figure61. Leafareaindexofhealthysugarbeet(o)andbeetinfected with BYVon5June
( • ) or14July(A)-Tenrepresentativeplantswereexaminedon 11 and27Juneand23July,
fiveon 18Septemberandseven on24October, respectively.
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Figure 62.Absorption spectra of healthy (1)and BYV-infected green (2),greenish yellow
(3) or bright yellow (4) beet leaves.

more light is transmitted, and as a result much less photosynthetically active
radiationisabsorbed(Figure62).Whensymptomsareclear,asininfected bright
yellowleaves,theeffect isconsiderable.
The third component of crop growth reduction concerns a physiological
changeintheleaves.Photosynthesisinitiallightuseefficiency andphotosynthesis
at light saturation areaffected (Figure63).
Light useefficiency isaffected bythereduced light absorption indirectly, but
alsodirectly,probablythroughaneffect onthephotochemicalprocessintheC0 2
assimilation.
Photosynthesis at light saturation isprobably affected via the carboxylation
process.Again thereisaverycleareffect inbright yellowleavesand theeffect is
alreadyconsiderablewhenonlyveinclearingispresent.Theseeffects, measured
underfieldconditionsbyvanderWerf(1988)confirmearlierobservationsbyHall
&Loomis(1972a,b).
Theeffect ofvirusbeetyellowson leafrespiration isalsoshown in Figure63.
Weincorporated thevariouscomponentsofdamagemeasuredatleaflevelina
cropgrowthmodeltostudytheconsequencesatcroplevel.Anamendedversion
ofthebasicsummarymodelofcropgrowthSUCROS87wasused(vanderWerf,
1988;Spittersetal., 1989).
Eachcomponentwasintroducedonthebasisoftherelationsdescribedabove.
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Figure 63. Characteristic photosynthesis-light response curves of healthy and BYV-infected beetleaves,fitted toexperimental data.Numbers 1-4 represent healthy leaves,and
infectedleaveswithvein-clearing,greenishyellowandbrightyellowsymptoms,respectiveiy.

Thecourse of thegreenandyellow leafareaindex wasintroduced inthemodel
through aforcing function derived fromfieldobservations. Theoutcome ofthe
crop growth model was compared with the results of periodic crop growth
analysis. Figure64showstheresultsofsimulation runsusingtheenvironmental
conditions asinputs,fortwotreatmentsandadisease-free control. Control and
treatmentsaresimulated satisfactorily. Thevariouscomponents ofcropgrowth
reductionmeasuredatleaflevelseemtobesufficient toexplainthebehaviourof
aninfectedcropunderfieldconditions.Resultsofthesimulationmodelwerethen
compared with yield loss, expressed as sugaryield, invariousfieldexperiments
(Figure65).
The simulated curve corresponds more or less with data from variousfield
experiments. The absence offield-specificLAI data as forcing functions may
partly explain the differences between measured and simulated data. It is very
clear that infection date ismost decisive for theexplanation of yield reduction.
Thesimulation model predictsthattherelation betweenyield lossand infection
datedependsontheleafareadevelopmentofthecrop.Foragiveninfectiondate,
earlysowncrops incursmalleryield loss than latecrops.
Thus it is pointless to attempt to achieve late control of virus by spraying
against aphidslateintheseason.Onlyanearlycontrol mayprevent substantial
damage. Tolerable densities of aphids in the course of time should also be
ascertained byanalysing thepopulation dynamicsanddispersal ofaphids.
Thesimulationmodelwasrunseveraltimesfortwoinfectiondates,toevaluate
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Figure64.Experimental(symbols)andsimulated(solidlines)growthpatternsofsugarbeet
infected with BYVon5June( • = line 1) or 14July(A = line2),compared withthatof
healthyplants(o = line0).
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Table 14.SimulatedcontributiontototalyieldlossoffourcomponentsofdamagebyBYV,
inoculated in two stages of crop growth (e is the initial light use efficiency, Am is the
photosynthesis atlightsaturation).
Damage component

nodisease

Earlyinfection*

Lateinfection**

%yield

%yield

added
%loss

100

100
7.1

1(reduced leafareaindex)

92.9

1.5
98.5

5.2
1 + 2(reduced light absorption)

88.0

1.5
98.2

36.4
1 + 2 + 3(reduced photosynthesis,cand Am)

added
%loss

56.0

1.7
96.6
0.5

11.7
1 + 2 + 3 + 4(increased respiration)

49.4

96.1

measured

48.2 + 2.5

93.4 ± 5.1

*Earlyinfection:5June,7leaves,LAI = 0.1;**Lateinfection: 17June,21leaves,LAI =
5.1

thevariousdamagecomponents(Table 14).Thisdemonstrated thatmost ofthe
yield reduction can beattributecUtotheeffect of theviruson light use efficiency
and photosynthesis at light saturation. The other components have much less
impact.Thereisnocleardifference inrelativeimportanceofthedamagecomponentsbetween infection dates.
Therelativeeffect ofbeet yellowsviruschangesconsiderably inthecourseof
timeand thisisapparently theresult ofadecreaseinalldamagemechanisms.
10.7 Cereal aphidsinwinterwheat
Anotherwellstudied exampleofyieldreduction concernscerealaphids.Since
theearly1970scerealaphidshaveincreasedconsiderablyineconomicimportance
and are now a yearly target of chemical control in many Western European
countries.Theirincreaseinpeststatusismostprobably related totheincreasein
wheat yields. In a simulation study the effects of Sitobionavenae,,the most
abundant speciesintheNetherlands,werestudied.Todothisthevarious effects
of theaphids wereincorporated inacrop growth simulator (Rossing &vande
Wiel, 1990;Rossing, 1990a, b),so that the effects observed byvarious authors
(Wratten, 1978;Vereijken, 1979;Rabbinge &Mantel, 1981;Watt et al., 1984;
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Entwistle &Dixon, 1987)could be reduced to acommon denominator.
Winterwheat isaffected directly orindirectly bythepresenceofcerealaphids.
Direct effects result from the aphids' uptake of carbohydrates and amino-nitrogen by feeding, and the active substances they inject via their saliva. Active
substanceshavenot been observed inthesaliva ofsummerpopulations ofcereal
aphids and are not considered here. Indirect effects are produced by virus
transmission, honeydew excretion and changes in the phyllosphere microflora
which may influence crop physiology. In thisstudy only theeffects of honeydew
excretion onto leaf surfaces wereconsidered. Both thedirect and indirect effects
of cereal aphids have been quantified in detailed studies. Rates of phloem sap
uptake havebeen measured inenergybudget studies(Vereijken, 1979;Rabbinge
& Coster, 1984). The indirect effects studied are the effects of honeydew on
photosynthesis ofleavesofwheat.Rabbingeet al.(1981)observed that both the
maximumrateofphotosynthesisandlightuseefficiency fellimmediatelyafter the
application ofhoneydewtowheatleaves.Rossing&vandeWiel(1990)found no
significant effects after oneday,butafter 15daystheymeasured botha reduction
ofphotosynthesisatlightsaturation andanincreaseinrespiration.Theprocesses
resulting in what appears to beaccelerated senescence remain to be identified.
Inamodellingapproach byRossing(1990a),S.avenaeisassumed tosharethe
phloem sap supply with the grains. The aphids may be the first to obtain their
share because of their feeding site, thus outcompeting the grains. Alternatively,
theaphids and thegrainsshare thesupply with thegrainsin proportion to their
respectivedemands.On thesupply sidetherate ofphloem sap transport may or
maynotbeincreased becauselessphloemsapreachesthegrains.Anincreasewill
result inenhanced depletion of reserves ofassimilates and nitrogen in theleaves
and thus accelerated senescence. Rossing (1990a) formulated four hypotheses
concerning the partitioning of phloem sap between aphids and grains. Two of
thesewill bediscussed here:
-HypothesisI
Aphid-grain competition: thephloem sapsupply ispartitioned inproportion to
the respective demands ofaphids and grains.There isdemand-supply feedback,
i.e.the total demand equals the sum of demands of grains and aphids.
-Hypothesis II
Aphiddominance:thephloemsapsupplyisfirstutilizedbytheaphids.Thereisno
demand-supply feedback, i.e. the total demand equals the demand of grains.
Directandindirecteffects wereintroduced inaversionoftheSUCROS87crop
growth simulator modified to account for the nitrogen balance in thecrop.The
results of the model were compared with data collected in a field experiment.
Aphid density incourse oftimewasintroduced in the model asmeasured in the
field.Simulation runs weredone for the two hypotheses mentioned above.
The aphid population reached a peak density of approximately 45 tiller"1
(Figure66).Thecontrol wasnot completely free ofaphidsand apeak densityof
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Figure66.Actual andsimulated grainyieldofdataset EEST84at twoaphid infestations
using two hypotheses (I and II) on direct damage by S. avenae. Vertical bars represent
standard errors of the mean. Grain yield without aphids (simulated:
), aphid infestationasincontroltreatment(simulated:
;measured:A)andhighaphidinfestation
(simulated: •••;measured: • ) . Thesize of theaphid infestations isshown for thecontrol
(-0-0-)and thehighinfestation (-•-•-).

about5aphidstiller-1wasreached.Inthecontrol,simulatedandobservedgrain
yieldagreewellduringthefirstpartofgrainfilling.Later,themodeloverestimates
yield,becauseleafsenescence isunderestimated. Intheaphid treatment thetwo
hypothesesresultinadifferent timecourseofdamage,butnomajordifferencein
final damage.InthemodelbasedonHypothesisIdamageoccursonlywhengrain
filling issource-limited. Inthefieldexperiment, however reduction of yield was
measurablefromtheonsetofgrainfillingwhengrain-growthissink-limited.This
patternisreproducedcorrectlybyHypothesis II.However,thelatterhypothesis
does not account for the observed depletion of reserve carbohydrates nor the
accelerated leaf senescence, as Rossing (1990a) showed in a detailed analysis.
Thesephenomena areaccounted for byHypothesis I.
Thecontribution ofvariousdamagecomponents tototal damageisshownin
Figure67.Asmentionedabove,thetimecourseofdamageisdifferent forthetwo
hypotheses. Moreover, with Hypothesis I damage resulting from uptake of
nitrogeninthephloemsapcontinuestoincreaseaftertheaphidshaveleftthecrop
(Day 221).Aphidsacceleratedepletion ofthenitrogen pool andthusleafsenescence. For the conditions used in the simulation, direct effects account for
approximately 50 % of thetotal damage.
The model was used to evaluate the damage caused by an aphid population
under various crop growth conditions (Rossing, 1990b). For this purpose the
modelwasinitializedwithcropdatafromanumberoffieldexperimentsinwhich
nitrogeninputwasvaried.Temperatureandradiationdatawere33-yearaverages
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Figure 67. Simulated total damage (grain yield reduction, kgha -1 ) and damagecomponentsusingtwoalternativehypothesesonthedirecteffects ofSitobion avenae. Datafrom
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for Wageningen, the Netherlands. An exponentially growing aphid population
wasintroduced,withapeakdensityof 17aphidstiller"!atdevelopmentstageDC
77(Decimal Code,Zadoksetal., 1974).InFigure68,theresultsofrunswiththe
crop model and the damage model are combined in three graphs representing
three development periods after flowering. The results show that at low and
moderateyieldsaphiddamageincreasesapproximately linearlywithyieldofthe
control.Athighyieldsdamageexceedsthelineartrend.Highyieldsareattained
onlywhengreenleafareaduration islarge,resultinginmoredamagebyhoneydew. Later during the development of the crop the effects of honeydew are
dominated by the direct effects, because honeydew effects take some time to
develop.
10.8 Concludingremarks
Theexamplesdiscussed abovedemonstrate howcropgrowthmodels maybe
used to bridge the gap between detailed laboratory experiments and the interpretationoffielddata.Thus,simulationstudieshelptoelucidatethequantitative
meaningofvariouscomponentsofcropgrowthreduction.Thisinsightisusedin
furthersimulationexperimentstoderiveeconomicinjurylevelsthatare flexible,
dynamicandspecificanddependontheproductionsituation,takingintoaccount
the availability of water and nutrients. These economic injury levels are also
dynamicbecausetheymaychangeinthecourseoftime.Anearlyinfectionorlate
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infection may have considerably different consequences, depending on crop
development stage. Finally, the economic injury levels may be tailored to the
specific circumstances ofindividual fields.
Thecomprehensive simulation modelsusedinthisstudyarenotadequate for
pestanddiseasemanagement.Theyhelpincreaseourunderstandingandmaybe
usedtoderiveeconomic injurylevelsthatmaybeimplemented incomputerized
pest and disease management systems. This clearly demonstrates the bridge
function of production ecology.
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11 Agronomical measurestocontrol growth andyield reduction
byweeds
K. Baeumer

11.1 Introduction
ThefarmingsystemsinusetodayinWesternEuropecontainfewercerealsand
morehigh-yieldingrowcrops,suchasmaize,sugarbeetorpotatoes.Consequently,notonlytheintensityofsoilcultivation,fertilizationandplantprotection,but
also theimpact ofmechanization on theproductivity of thefarming systemhas
been increased. Frequently, the need to use heavy farm machinery causes soil
structuretodeteriorateandincreasestherisksofwatererosion.Inanattemptto
repair the damage, farmers intensify soil cultivation, with the result that the
loosened soil becomesevenmore liable to recompaction byheavy traffic.
De Wit recognized this drawback of loose-soil husbandry. During the early
1960s he initiated research on the feasibility of crop husbandry on naturally
compactedsoils(Bakermans&deWit, 1970).Ifcropscanbegrownwiththeleast
possiblesoildisturbance,apermanentcoveroflivingordeadvegetationprotects
thesoilfromerosionthroughouttheyear.Thechangesinsoilstructurethatresult
fromfirm-soilmulch-husbandry alleviatethenegativeimpactofheavytraffic on
soil structure. Labour and energy costs can be minimized by omitting deep
ploughingorotherintense soil cultivation.
Reducing tillage intensity to thesowing operation only, however, meansthat
unwanted vegetation has to be controlled by other than mechanical means. In
conventional farmingyield reductionsareavoided bythecombinedeffect ofthe
following measures:
- intensecultivation, especially deepploughing duringfallow periods
- chemical and mechanical weedingduringcropgrowth
- cropcompetition asregulated bycropspeciesinrotation,cultivar, planting
time, fertilization, irrigation, plant protection andharvesttime.
Infirm-soilmulch-husbandrythedirecteffectofsoilcultivationhastobereplaced
byusingherbicides thatcancompletely destroyexistingvegetation withoutany
residualeffects onthefollowing crop.Hence,thedependence onsoil cultivation
tocontrolweedsshiftstoalmosttotaldependenceonherbicides,achangethatis
open tocriticismconcerning itspractical andecological implications.
Initially,theavailabilityofsuitableherbicidesstimulatedresearch.Itnotonly
permittedthedevelopmentofnonTinversiontillagesystemsbutalsoopenednovel
waystore-examineacentralthemeofagronomy,i.e.theobjectivesandbenefitsof
soil tillage. Issoil cultivation indispensable for improving the soil structure for
cropgrowthorforcontrollingweeds?Theanswersgivendependonthecropping
system,soilandclimateconditionsandarenotoverwhelmingly infavourofone
alternative. Butbycomparingcontrastingtillagesystemsmuchhasbeenlearned
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abouttheinteractionsbetweensoilstructure,aeration,waterandnutrientregime
ontheoneside,andsoilandfauna,microorganismandcropgrowthontheother.
In terms of practical application, the results of numerous experiments with
reducedtillageintensityfavourzerotillageonstructurallystableandwelldrained
soilsandinfarmingsystemsdominatedbygrainandfoddercrops.Yetbecauseof
thecostsandrisksofweedcontrol onlyaminorityoffarmershaveadoptedzero
tillage. Additional herbicides with a more satisfactory selectivity are needed.
Someweedsarefavoured byzeroorshallownon-inversiontillage.Iftheseweeds
aredifficult tokillwithherbicides,changesincompositionandabundanceofthe
weedflorawillintimerenderthefarmingsystemunmanageableandunprofitable.
Therefore, if alternative no-plough farming systems are to be developed a
solution needstobefound fortheweedproblem. Researchaimedatsolvingthis
problem is proceeding along two avenues: the main body of experimentation
consistsoffieldexperimentsexploringtheeffectofvariousagronomicalmeasures
onweedpopulation dynamics;thesecond approach,which isstill beingdeveloped, uses data obtained infieldresearch to model the effect of tillage on weed
population dynamics.
TheresearchgroupatGottingenhascontributedtothissecondlineofresearch.
Inconjunctionwithotherfindingsourresultsmayillustratewhichweedproblems
arecausedbynon-inversion tillageandhowconceptshavebeenchangedtosolve
these problems. Since graminaceous weeds cause the greatest problems in noplough farming systems, the following discussion is largely restricted to these
weedspecies.
11.2 Experimental workontheeffect of tillageonweedpopulationdynamics
J1.2.1 Perennialgrasses
InWestGermanyseverallong-termzerotillageexperimentshadtobediscontinuedbecauseoftheincreaseingrassweeds.Couchgrass(Agropyronrepens)was
themost difficult andintractable weedif
- cerealsweregrowncontinuously without a'break'crop
- fallow periods between cropping were not used for shallow stubblecultivation andgrowth ofcompetitive greenmanurecrops
- paraquat- evenwithrepeatedapplication- wasusedastheonlyherbicidefor
couch grasscontrol.
Paraquat only kills the photosynthesizing plant organs and does not kill reproductive underground organs. Though complete eradication of couch grass
cannot beachieved byparaquat, itused to bethepreferred herbicide forpresowingapplications,becauseofitsquickactioninkillingexistingvegetationandits
immediateandcomplete inactivation on soilcontact. Recently, theuseofparaquat hasbeenbanned because ofitshigh toxicity anditspersistence inthesoil.
Yieldreductionsofwheatcausedbycouchgrassaredensity-dependent(Figure
69A),butofteninsignificant whenthedensityofthecouchgrasspopulationdoes
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notexceed20spikesm~\ Sugarbeetcropssuffermorefromsimilarcouchgrass
density(Figure69B),becausetheyaremoreaffected bytheshadingofthegrass.
Sincecouch grassisabletobuild uphigh populations during thecourseofone
year- evenwithintensivetillageandcompetitivecrops(Cussans, 1968;Schwerdtle, 1975)- the real object of control should be the population capable of
reproduction.
Couch grasscan propagate by seeds (Nuyken, 1975),butwithcommon crop
husbandrypracticesthechanceofseedlingsofcouchgrasssurvivingisonlysmall
(Bottgeretal., 1982).Themainsourceforreproductionisrhizomebuds.Growth
of new rhizome matter starts when shoots have developed atleast three aerial
leaves. Rhizome production isgreatestwhencompetition bycropsforlightand
othersourcesisweak orhasceased duringsenescenceofthecrop.
Incerealcroppingsystemswherenodirectmeasuresaretakentocontrolcouch
grass, rhizome drymatter hasbeen observed toincrease bya factor of2 to3
duringoneyear;incombinationwithmaizewithouttheapplicationofatrazineit
increased by 1.5,andin combination with sugar beet without mechanical or
chemical weeding it increased by 5.5 (Table 15).These figures for rhizome
propagation notonly reflect thedifferences in competitive strengthofthethree
crops. Maize hasalongergrowing period than sugarbeet.
The explosive increase in reproduction potential of couch grass calls for
measuresdirectedtoeradicatinganyexistingcouchgrassinfestations.Asshown
bytheobservedpropagationrates(Table 15)thisgoalcanbeapproachedonlyby
the application ofglyphosate, afoliar-acting systemic herbicide. Sprayed on a
vigorouslygrowingcouchgrassstandaboutthreeweeksbeforesowing,itkillsup
to95% oftheexistingrhizomes.Ifalatesownspringcrop(e.g.ofmaize)follows
andtheglyphosateapplicationisrepeatedinspring,completeeradicationcanbe
achieved (Tiedau etal., 1974). Repeated application ofthis herbicide duringa
singlecropsequenceistoocostlycomparedwithothermeansofcontrol.Toavoid
asituationwithhighlevelsofcouchgrassinfestation,alternativefarmingsystems
that keepcouch grasspopulations attolerabledensities havetobeemployed.
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Table15.Effectofcropping,soilcultivationandherbicideapplicationonrhizomepropagationofcouch grass.Propagation rate:Pnnai/^iniiiai* rhizomed.m. perunitareaandyear.
Treatment

Pf/p.

Author(s)

1.9-2.7
1.4
1.5
5.5

Hacker&
Hess, 1986

Conventional tillage
without control measures
• winterwheat
• springbarley
• maize(without atrazine)
• sugarbeet

Bottger, 1978

Conventional tillage
withspecialcontrol measures
• springwheat
4-stubblecultivation once(st x c)
+st x c + greenmanure
+stubblecultivation 3times
+glyphosate
• sugarbeet
+mechanical weeding
+grass-herbicide post-emergence

2.0
1.5
0.8
0.05

Hacker &
Hess, 1986

0.4
0.3

Bottger, 1978

2.3-3.0

Nuyken, 1975

springbarley
+paraquat 4- greenmanure
+paraquat -f greenmanure + dalapone

1.9
1.3

Tiedauetal.,
1974

winterwheat
+ glyphosate

0.05

Nuyken, 1975

Zerotillage
without control measures
winterwheat
Zerotillage
withspecial control measures
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Annualgrasses

Inno-plough tillage systemsperennial weeds that reproduce vegetatively can
besuccessfullycontrolledbyfoliar-actingsystemicherbicides.Onlyannualweeds
thatpropagatebyseedsremainaproblem.Thisisespecially trueforblackgrass
(Alopecurus myosuroides) and barren brome (Bromus starHis). Both are greatly
encouraged by shallow non-inversion tillage in farming systems dominated by
winter cereals. This is mainly because the seeds are not buried to depths from
whichemergenceisunlikelybutareretainedclosetothesoilsurface fromwhere
seedlings can readily emerge (Figure 70). Therefore, better weed control is
required from herbicides than in conventional tillage systems. Based onfield
experimentsapopulation model hasbeendeveloped fromwhichitispossibleto
determinetheefiectivity ofcontroltomaintainastaticpopulationofblackgrass.
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Figure70.Effectofsoilcultivationontheverticaldistributionofvolunteerbarleyseedsin
soilwithout(left-handcolumnofgraphs)andwith(right-handcolumsofgraphs)ploughingbeforewinter(Rauber,1985).
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Resultsfromfieldexperiments(Table 16)showthatsoil-actingherbicideswere
lesseffectiveinreducingblackgrassonplotsuntitledforanumberofyearswhere
thestrawhadbeenburntthanonploughedland(Moss, 1979).Thisisbecauseof
theincreasedadsorptionofherbicidesontoorganicmatteraccumulated nearthe
soilsurface.Burntstrawresidueshavebeenfound tobeespeciallyhighlyadsorptivetoherbicides (Moss, 1984).Theeffectiveness ofherbicidescanbeimproved
byincorporatingthestraworashresidueintothesoilbydeeptinecultivationor
ploughing.
This measure has the additional effect of burying freshly shed grass seedsin
deepersoillayers.Asshownbytheexampleofvolunteerbarleyseeds(Figure70),
ploughingleavesonlyfewseedsinthe0-10cmsoil layer,fromwhichnewplants
canbesuccessfully established.Therefore, thepopulationofgrowingblackgrass
isreduced byploughingduringthesubsequent year. However, when thelandis
reploughed,viableoldseedsarebrought back towardsthesoil surface, withthe
result that the growing population increases again during the third year. The
amplitude of thiscyclediminishes in tillage systemswith repeated deepploughing.Asaconsequence,conventional tillagesystemsdonotpreventanincreasein
annualgrassweedpopulations.Ontheotherhand,comparedwithnon-inversion
tillage,ploughingresultsinfarbettercontrol ofweedspecieswhoseseedshavea
short life-span inthesoil (Knab&Hurle, 1986;1988).
Alopecurusmyosuroides,Avenafatua,AperaspicavendandBromussterilisare
favoured bygrowing cereal crops continuously. Therefore, 'break'crops,especially dicots sown in spring, offer an effective means of containing weed grass
populations within tolerabledensities.
In West Germany the crop rotation of sugar beet, winter wheat and winter
barley is widely used on loess soils prone to slaking and water erosion when
situated on slopes. To prevent soil erosion a system of loose-soil mulch-husbandryhasbeendeveloped (Baeumer&Pape, 1972)consisting of the following
steps:
- incorporating straw into the soil by two tine cultivations following barley
harvest
- growing a green manure crop (Phaceliatanacetifolia,Raphanus sativusor
Sinapisalba)that iskilled bylow temperatures duringwinter

Table 16.Thecalculated annual percentagekillbyherbicidesneeded
tomaintainastaticpopulationofblackgrass(Cussans&Moss,1982).

Ploughed
Directdrilled
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Strawburnt

Not burnt

(%)

(%)

50
88

65
92

-

preparing the seed bed for sugar beet in spring by shallow non-inversion
cultivation.
The plant residues on the soil surface do not impair theestablishment of sugar
beetseedlingsbutsuccessfullypreventsoilerosion.However,thissystemcontrols
weeds less effectively than conventional tillage. Many volunteer barley plants
occur asweeds in sugar beet and in the following crop of wheat. This calls for
additional herbicideapplicationsbeforeandafterthesugarbeetcropisplanted.
The increased costs involved and the difficulties in crop husbandry have made
farmers reluctant to adopt this soil conservation system. Hence, a crop managementsystemthatofferssufficient protectionfromsoilerosionbutminimizes
risksandcosts ofweedcontrol had tobedeveloped.
First,however,ithadtobeinvestigatedwhyinfestationsofbarleyplants(upto
60plantsm~2) occurredinsugarbeetcropswithreducedtillage(Rauber, 1985).
Onlyaminorpartof thescattered barleyseedsemerged before winter(5-35 %,
Figure 71). Until the sugar beet was planted, 7-55 % of the initial amount
remainedasviableseedsinthesoil,andonly3-16% grewintoplantsaftersugar
beetplanting,producing40-600viablebarleyseedsm~2. Hencethedormancyof
thebarleyseedscausedthedelayofemergenceofthebarleyseeds.Thisdelaywas
themainreasonwhyvolunteerbarleyinfestedsugarbeetandthefollowingwheat
crop.
Thesurvivalofbarleyseedinthesoilseedbankwasstronglydeterminedbythe
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Figure71.Percentageofvolunteerbarleyseedsremaininginthesoilduringthegrowthof
sugarbeetandasubsequentcropofwinterwheat(Rauber, 1985)(100%: 256-1452seeds
m"2).
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degree of primary and secondary dormancy of the seed. In turn dormancy was
produced by interactions between genotype and weather conditions during the
phaseofgrainproductionandafterripening.Seedsurvivaldidnotdependonsoil
cultivation methods(here,shallowcultivation ordeepploughing).However,the
tillage system affected the vertical distribution of the barley seeds (Figure 70).
Priortoplantingsugarbeet,only2-7%oftheseedswerepresentinthetop 12cm
oftheautumn-ploughed plots,whereasalmost allbarleyseedswerefound inthe
top 12 cmofthesoil tilled with reduced intensity.
Sinceonlythosebarleyseedslocatedintheupper 10cmofthesoilgiverisetoa
growingbarleypopulation,thenumberoftheseseedshastobereduced.Thiscan
beachievedbychoosingabarleycultivarwithlowexpressionofdormancyandby
burying the newly shed seeds by deep ploughing immediately after the barley
harvest. This measure has been observed to reduce density of seed-producing
barley plantsinthesugar beetcropto0.2plant m~2and to 17 viable newseeds
m~2(Isselstein, 1987;Table 17).Again using only a shallow soil cultivation to
preparetheseedbedforsugarbeet,autumn-germinated barleyplantsthatsurvive
the seed bed preparation can become strong competitors with a high seed
production rate.Toavoidthis,apresowingapplication ofasuitableherbicideis
usuallyrecommended.However,thisapplicationappearstobeunnecessaryifthe
Table 17. Effects of barley cultivar and soil cultivation on the relative number of barley
plantsinsugarbeet(Isselstein, 1987),as% ofviableseedsshedontothegroundatharvest
time(100 %:245-972seedsm"2).
Cultivar

Longerdormancy

Shorterdormancy

plantsemerged
beforewinter

5

35

Soilcultivation

tine
ploughed
cultivation early

tine
ploughed
cultivation early

viableseeds
remaining inthesoil
(0-10cm)inspring

36

4

9

1

plantsemerged
after sowingof
sugarbeet

6.5

0.2

1.5

0.06

Competition surviving 'transplants'reduced inweight to 20 %ofcontrol (withoutgreen
manure)
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competitionfromthegreenmanurecropestablishedinautumnisstrongenough.
Phacelia and Raphanus have been observed to reduce the density of volunteer
barleyto1-16plantsm~2ascomparedwith4-51plantsm~2withoutacovercrop.
The dry matter production of the remaining barley plants has been reduced to
20% of those grown without green manure competition. Hence, almost all
survivingbarleyplantswerekilledbytheeffectofthesubsequentshallowseedbed
preparation. Regrowth oftheseautumn-germinated plantsoccurred only tothe
extent of < 0.3 plantsm"2(Isselstein, 1987).Thisinfestation isbelow adensity
that calls forcontrol measures.
11.3 Modelling theeffect oftillageonweedpopulationdynamics
To avoid intolerably high weed infestations, suitable farming systems that
containacertainamount of'self-regulation'withregardtotheweed population
havetobeemployed.Theplanningofsuchsystemscanbesupportedbytheuseof
mathematical modelsthatquantitativelydescribetheeffects ofcontrolmeasures
on thedensity andcomposition of theweed flora.
The central parameter of a weed population is the quantity of reproductive
organs per unit area present at a certain time. Changes in this seed bank are
quantified by differences between initial and final quantities of reproductive
organs.These changes aregenerated byempirical ratesof development andby
external influences.
Iftillage effects areto besimulated, several sub-populations of budsorseeds
willhavetobedefined withregardtotheirpositioninthesoil.Tillageresultsina
certain vertical distribution and redistribution of thesesub-populations (Figure
70). Reproductive organs situated in deeper soil layers are subject to different
ratesof decay and cannot develop into growing and reproducing plants. Many
plantspeciesemploymechanismsofdormancyinordertoprolongthelongevity
of reproductive organs or to time germination, and this results in a seasonal
pattern of seedling emergence. Since the degree of dormancy is age-dependent,
sub-populations of seeds or buds have to bedefined according to their time of
origin. Finally, the population of growing plants can bedivided into classes of
development stagesbetween emergence anddecease.
All these aggregates in classes of time, space, and development increase or
decrease bytherateslisted below:
- rateofshoot orseedlingemergence from budsorseeds
- rateofdecay of reproductive organs inthesoil
- rateofchange indormancy of reproductive organs
- mortality rateofemerged plants
- rateof seed orbud formation of surviving plants
- rateofseedlossesbyharvestorothercultural practicesandlossescausedby
pathogens andpredators.
Theaboverates,again,varywithtimeofemergenceandwithexternalinfluences,
such as temperature and moisture. Since information about certain quantities
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andratesisstilllacking,mostexistingsimulationmodelsusealess differentiated
approach. Moreelaborate models havebeendevised for Galiumaparine (Aarts,
1986),Alopecurusmyosuroides(Cussans&Moss, 1982)andAvenafatua(Rauber
&Koch, 1975),lesselaboratemodelsforAgropyronrepens(Hacker&Hess,1986)
and several weed species (Zwerger & Hurle, 1988). All these models allow
reasonablepredictionsoftheeffect ofrotation andotherweedcontrol measures
on thedevelopment ofseed orbud density (Table 17).
Yet, thesemodels only implicitly takeinto account theeffect ofcompetition.
Therefore, a different approach is based on the competition model of de Wit
(1960). In a series of replacement experiments Rauber (1984b) quantified the
ability ofcerealcrops tocompete withcouch grass(Figure72).
Therelativecrowdingcoefficient increasedintheorder:springwheat < oats <
winterrye < winterwheat < winterbarley < springbarley.Withtheexception
ofwinterryeandwinterwheat, therelative reproduction rateaof newrhizome
buds decreased in the same order. In field experiments the relative crowding
coefficient of winter wheat with regard to couch grass ranged from 2.6 to 4.9
(Rauber&Boettger, 1985).
Rauberused therelativecrowding coefficient tocalculate theamount of new
rhizomebudsIqtformedperunitareaduringthegrowthperiodofthecerealcrop
by

'*'= M n f + ^ T £*

Equation41

whereEqtistheamountofnewlyformedrhizomebudsperunitareainpurecouch
grassstandsduringonegrowthperiod,andqttherelativedensityofcouchgrass
shoots.
The relativedensity ofcouch grassshoots qx isderived from

tft =

^
?'r f
Equation 42
Qx<*t +Gtft
where Qtis the initial number of rhizome buds perunit area, at the fraction of
shootemergencefromQvGtthenumberofcerealgrainssownperunitarea,and/t
thefraction of shoot emergence fromGv
Untilthebeginningofanewgrowthperiod(/+1) ofthefollowingcerealcrop,
the amount of rhizome buds increases or decreases by the relative rate of bud
propagation vt yr"1
Qt + , = Iqtvt

Equation43

Bytakingintoaccounttherelativerateofsurvivalofdormantoldbudsv\which
arestillviableat(/+1), Equation43 becomes
Qt + , = Iqtvt+ Qt(1 - at)v[

Equation44

During the sequence of growth periods with competition between cereal crops
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andcouchgrassthedensityofthebudpopulationchanges,whereastheamount
of cereal grains sown is kept constant by the farmer. This restriction has been
observedbysimulatingthegrowthofcouchgrasspopulationswithEquation44.
Figure 73shows someresults.
Byassumingarelativerateofbudpropagationvt= 2yv~\ asexperiencedina
zero-tillage situation without the application of measures to reduce rhizome
growthduringthefallowperiod,therelativedensityofcouchgrasswithregardto
acerealstandcouldbeconstantlykeptbelowathresholddensityof 1 shoot m~2
(i.e. thevalue of initial density) by growing spring barley continuously (Figure
73A). Ifrhizomegrowthiscontrolledduringthefallowperiodbyameasurethat
halves the bud population (vt = 0.5) wheat can begrown continuously (Figure
73B).
A minimum relative crowding coefficient is necessary to maintain a given
rhizome bud population

kmmincreaseswithrelativerateofbudpropagationvtandwithincreasingamount
ofnewlyformed rhizousbudsinpurecouchgrassstands.Hence,thissimulation
it

0.6

r

B
v t =0.5

0.4
k

min= 2 - 5

0.2

Figure73.Fractionofcouchgrass(qt)inamixedstandofwinterwheatandcouchgrassina
farming systemconsisting ofcontinuously growing wheat (Rauber, 1984a).Increaseof
rhizomematterbythefactor2 (A)and0.5(B)duringharvestandresowingofwheat.
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modeltakesdifferencesingrowthconditionsforrhizomebudformationaswellas
competition andcontrol effects into account.
Thedrawbackofemployingtherelativecrowdingcoefficient inthissimulation
modelisthatonlythoseresultswheremixturesareinthesamerangeofdensities
usedforcalculating thisparametercanbepredicted.Thislimitationcanonlybe
overcomebyemployingadynamicsimulationmodel thatdescribesthecompetitioneffects overtime(Spitters&van den Bergh, 1982).
11.4 Theeconomic thresholdconcept
The introduction of herbicides freed farmers from the physical burden of
weeding. Encouraged by the economic conditions during the 1960s and 1970s
they made liberal use of herbicides and developed simplified farming systems,
suchasmonoculturesofcerealsorofmaize.Today,shrinkingprofitsaredriving
farmerstoreduceproductioncostswithoutimpairingthehighlevelofcropyield.
Thiscanpartlybeachieved byamorejudicial useofherbicides.
Therefore, decisions about the necessity for weed control actions should be
basedontheeconomicthresholdconcept.Thethresholddensityisdefined bythe
weeddensityatwhichthecostofcontroljustbalancesthefinancialbenefitslikely
toresultfromtreatingthecrop.Theapplication ofcontrolmeasuresiseconomicallyjustified only if the observed weed density exceeds the threshold density.
Hence,identifying theweed speciespresentandmonitoring theirabundanceare
prerequisites for successfully employing thethreshold concept.
Thelimitssetforsingleweedspeciesorforcombinationsofseveralspecieshave
been quantified by the regression of yield losses on weed abundance before the
time of spraying. Because of the empirical character of this relationship the
thresholddensitycannotbepredictedpreciselyforagivensituation.Therefore,it
represents only the upper limit of a range of tolerable densities. The following
effects willcausevariations of thetruethreshold density:
- soil andclimate (region),year(weather)
- crop,cultivarand rotation
- efficacy of thecontrol measure (herbicide applied,dateof application)
- costs of harvesting, drying and cleaning the seed as influenced by possible
weed infestations
- yield of thecropperunitarea
- marketpriceperunityield.
Hence,ineffectiveherbicidetreatmentsandlowcropyieldswillraisethethreshold
density.
So far, threshold densities have been quantified for some weeds in winter
cereals grown in acereal-dominated crop rotation with sugar beet as a'break'
cropeverythirdorfourthyear(Table 18).Thethresholdconceptisusedonlyfor
cereal crops;in sugar beet complete weed control is used. Average cropyields,
costsand returnshavebeenassumed forderiving thethresholddensities.
Ifthese limits areapplied, thedecision will be taken only with respect to the
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actual weedinfestation. Butthisdecision will affect decisions tobetaken inthe
followingyears.Omittingacontrolmeasuremayresultinanunwantedbuild-up
of the seed bank, which can cause increasing weed infestations of future crops
and, inconsequence, highercosts ofweedcontrol.
Therefore, theconsequences of along-term application of the thresholdconcept have to be assessed. This has been done in only two cases for cerealdominated croprotations withsugarbeetasa'break'crop(Kees, 1986;Kaiser,
1989). Compared withtreatmentsaimingatcompletecontrol,norapidincrease
intheweedinfestationofsugarbeetorintheseedbankpopulationwasobserved,
when the threshold concept was applied during 10 and 6 years. Differences
betweentreatmentsexisted,butbecameeffective onlyafterseveralyears.Sofar,
thechosen limits do not imply great risks.This may becaused by the fact that
'conservative'thresholddensities,i.e.thelowerlimitsofthethresholdrange,were
used. Probably, the single-year economic threshold had been reduced by an
arbitraryamount inordertopreventanunwanted increaseof theweedpopulation.
A more analytical approach was taken by Cousens (1986). He devised a
simulationmodelthatincorporatedtheavailableinformation onthepopulation
dynamicsoftwograssweeds,theeffectsofweeddensityoncerealyieldsandalso
thecostsofherbicideapplicationandpricesofmarketedgrains.Bysystematically
varyingthethresholddensityineverysetofsuccessivesimulationrunsoveryears,
hefinallyarrivedatathresholddensitythatgavethegreatesteconomicbenefitfor
thetimeconsidered.Though farfrombeingapplicableineverydaypractice,this
approach takes into account the effects of competition and the population
dynamics ofweeds, ifonly superficially.
11.5 Discussion andconclusions
The research work reported above depicts not only thedevelopment ofsome
aspectsofcropproductionduringthepastthreedecadesbutalsothechangeinthe

Table 18.Threshold densities for some weedsin winter wheat and winter barley, early in
spring (Bartels et al., 1983).
Plantsm
Aperaspica vend
Alopecurusmyosuroides
Galium aparine
Fallopia convolvulus
Vicia sp.
Sum of other dicots
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20
30
0.1
2
2
40
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conceptsandaimsofweedcontrol.Theintensiveuseofagrochemicalsandfarm
mechanization- thoughverysuccessful inincreasingcropyield- intensified the
negativeimpactofindustrialplantproductionontheenvironment.Soilcompactionanderosion,contamination ofsoil andwaterbynitrateand pesticides,and
the loss of habitats for wild plants and animals are side-effects causing public
concern.
Inordertoreduceoreventoavoidthisnegativeimpactontheenvironment,the
conceptofintegratedplantproductionhasbeendeveloped.Thisconceptincludes
the notion of reducing the use of all directly acting chemical agents in crop
husbandry, such as pesticides, and, wherever possible, substituting the more
'self-regulating'effects ofotheragronomicmeasures,suchascarefully choosing
cropandcultivar,croprotation, and tillage method and intensity.
Ashasbeenshownforthecaseoffirm-soilmulch-husbandrytherearelimitsto
employingthisconcept.Infestationsofperennialweedscanonlybecontrolledby
repeated application of anon-selective foliar-acting systemic herbicide. Hence,
foreachsituationabalancehastobestruck betweenthenecessitytocontrolsoil
erosionbymulch-husbandryandtheintentiontorestricttheuseofherbicide.The
decisiondependspartlyonthepersistenceandmobilityoftheherbicideinthesoil,
partly on the economic necessity to grow crops that enhance infestation by
perennial weeds.
'Break'cropsareanefficient tooltocontrolmanyweeds,especiallythoseweeds
thataretroublesome inparticularfieldcrops (e.g. some annual weeds inwinter
cereals).Thedifferent plantingtimeof 'break'cropsimpliessomedestructionof
existingweedsandallowseffective herbicidestobeappliedduringthegrowthof
the 'break' crop. These means have been used in the case of volunteer barley,
which is particularly troublesome in sugar beet crops grown in a mulch-husbandry system. Since volunteer barley may be regarded as a representative of
mostannualweedsthatcangerminateinautumnaswellasinspring,thesystem
developedtocontroltheseweedsmaybeconsideredexemplary.Competitionbya
fast-growing greenmanurecropissufficient tosuppressmost autumn-germinatedweedplants tosuch anextent that itisunnecessary toapply a non-selective
herbicideontothefrost-killedgreenmanurecrop.Spring-germinatedweedplants
aredestroyed either byintense seed bed preparation and/or by post-emergence
herbicide application.
Theconceptofintegratedplantproductionhasledtoare-appraisaloftherole
of weeds in integrated pest control. For instance, sugar beet stand density has
beenimproved inno-plough situationsbythepresenceofweeds,becauseofless
damage to sugarbeet seedlings bycollembolansand otherpests(ElTiti, 1986).
Manymembersoftheepigeoussoilfaunathatactaspredatorsofplantpestswill
colonize fields more readily if a weed population of great species diversity is
present.
Integrated crop production includes the use of economic threshold density.
Chemical control is carried out if the weed abundance exceeds the threshold
density, i.e. at the weed density that cost of control equals the benefits. This
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supervised concept requires the farmer to restrain from prophylactic control
measures, i.e. the pre-emergence application of soil acting herbicides. To postponeacontrol measureuntil theweedabundance reachesacertain level implies
thattheriskofhavingtocontrolweedsisincreased,butthisisjustifiedbythehigh
frequency of cases in which herbicides have been applied withoutfinancial
benefits. In sugar beet, for instance, the improved effectiveness of herbicide
combinations applied in repeated small doses encourages post-emergence weed
control. Ithasbeenshownthatupto50daysafterplantingsugarbeet,weedsdo
not impaircropgrowth (deGroot &Groeneveld, 1986).
So far, the use of threshold densities asa basis for deciding on weed control
measureshasbeenaccepted byonlyasmallminorityoffarmersinWestGermany.Acceptanceisimpaired bythefarmer'sinability orunwillingnessto quantify
theweedpopulationpresent,arisk-avoidingattitudethatratesweedpopulations
just below the economic threshold as likely to cause future weed infestations.
Also, most farmers areunprepared toaccept thesight ofweedsin fields.
Nevertheless,theapplication of'integrated'weedcontrol methodsisenforced
bythegovernment insomecases. Dinozeb-acetate, theonly herbicide available
for post-emergence weed control in grain legumes, has recently been bannedin
West Germany. Therefore, chemical weeding has had to be replaced by mechanical weeding.
Faba beans planted with wide row distances allow almost complete weed
controlbetweenrowsbyrepeatedhoeing.Tocontrolweedsatleastpartlywithin
rowstheold method of ridging hasbeen used,i.e. burying theweedswithinthe
rowsbyasoilcoverupto5cmhigh.Thismeasurenotonlyreducesweeddensity
butalsoincreasesFababeanyieldsignificantly, becauseoftheimprovedresistanceof bean plants to lodging (Baeumer, 1988).
Various conclusions can be drawn from the problems discussed and the
researchresultspresentedinthischapter.Becauseoftheirincreasing effectiveness
herbicidesinitiallybecamethepredominantandinsomecasestheonlymeansto
prevent negative effects of weeds and volunteercrops onfieldcropproduction.
This opened the way to changing farming systems towards more specialized
croppingandtoapplyingnewtechniqueslikeno-ploughcultivation,whichonly
appeartobefeasiblewhenherbicideuseisincreased.However,alteredeconomic
conditions and the impact of extensive use of herbicides on the environment
necessitate a re-appraisal of the goal and methods of weed control. In many
situationscontainment oftheweedpopulation ratherthancompleteeradication
willsuffice.Thereisaneedforanintegratedsystem-approach toweedcontrol.It
includesbothdirectandindirect effects ofcropmanagement on thegrowthand
propagation of weeds. The elements of such a system are crop competition,
cultivation and crop rotation, especially the use of green manure crops. The
increased emphasis on processes that regulate weed growth without additional
inputs can reduce the costs and the environmental impact of herbicide application.
Decisionsabout thenecessity forweedcontrol actionsshould bebasedonthe
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economicthreshold concept.Thelong-term effects ofsuchaweed management
system can be quantified by modelling weed population dynamics, taking into
account changes in seed bank size. For this,more information isneeded about
seed production, dormancy and germination patterns, mortality of seeds and
weedplants.Thesemodelsshouldexplicitlyincludeasimulation ofthegrowthof
interfering weeds and crops, so that the possible effect of competition on crop
yield can be predicted. Dynamic simulation models that take into account the
interaction betweenweedsand cropsand alsothevaryingenvironmental conditions,suchasthoseproposedbyKropff(1988)mayplayaroleinthedevelopment
ofintegrated control systems.
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12 Ondescriptive andmechanistic modelsfor inter-plant
competition,withparticularreference to crop-weed
interaction
C.J.T. Spitters

12.1 Introduction
Speciesgrowingtogetherinmixedstandscompetewitheachotherforgrowthlimiting resources such as light, water and nutrients. The study of competitive
phenomena in agricultural situations started around 1900 with experiments
wheredifferent species- orcultivarsof thesame species- weregrown alonein
monoculturesandtogetherinmixtures.Itwasfoundthattheyieldofaspeciesin
mixture,when surrounded byotherspecies,could deviate substantially fromits
yield when grown in monoculture surrounded by plants of its own species.
Sometimes, the higher-yielding types in monoculture were the lower-yielding
typesinmixture,andviceversa(Montgomery, 1912).Foralongperiodoftime,
theexperimental resultswereonly presented intablesorhistograms (e.g.Sakai,
1955),andthegeneralrelationshipswerenotrecognized.Measuresofcompetitiveability- ifany- were restricted to specific designs(e.g. Stadler, 1921,p.32).
General methods of analysis andexperimental set-upwerelacking.
Thissituationchangedin 1960withthepublicationofOn Competition. Inthat
paper,deWitintroduced ageneralexperimental design(thereplacementexperiment)tostudytheeffectsofcompetitionbetweendifferent plantspecies,together
withamodeltoanalysetheresultsofthistypeofexperiment.Thepublicationwas
a breakthrough and in the years that followed, the replacement approach was
applied inmanypapers.
Inthe 1960sand 1970sawidevarietyofcompetitionmodelswasintroducedin
agronomicliterature.Nearlyallofthemwereadditiveinthattheypartitionedthe
yield of aspecies in mixture into a linear, additive combination of parameters.
These parameters characterized monoculture performance and several types of
competitiveability(reviewsbyTrenbath, 1978;Spitters 1979,pp.27-36).Neither
ofthesemodelsfound wideapplicationbecauseeachofthemwasrestrictedtoa
specific experimental design (e.g.acompetitional diallel)andrequired relatively
manyparameters.WiththedeWitmodel,incontrast,estimatesfromaparticular
experiment could easily be transposed to a different situation with another
combinationofthespeciesstudied.Theuniversalityofthismodelisbasedonthe
underlying empirical, non-linear relationship.The additive models, incontrast,
rely upon an unconscious, linear expansion of the effects in purely statistical
terms.
The de Wit (1960) approach is based on the replacement design. In a replacementseries,arangeofmixturesisgeneratedbystartingwithamonoculture
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ofonespeciesandprogressively replacingplantsofthatspeciesbyplantsofthe
otherspeciesuntilamonocultureofthelatterisproduced.Allmonoculturesand
mixtures are grown at equal plant density (Figure 74), and basically de Wit
assumed aconstant total density.
Inweed research, however, replacing one species byanotherspecies isofless
practicalinterestthanaddingplantsoftheweedspeciestoagivenplantdensityof
thecrop(Figure74).Severalfunctionshavebeensuggestedtorelatecropyieldto
weed density in these addition experiments (review by Cousens, 1985a, b). For
thesemodelstoo,thetightconfounding withtheparticularexperimental design
prohibited widerapplication.
Intheearly 1980s,Suehiro&Ogawa(1980),Wright(1981),Spitters(1983a,b)
and Watkinson (1981, 1984),introduced models thatdescribed the competition
effects over a range of populations, varying in mixing ratio and total density.
Thesemodelscouldhandlebothadditionandreplacementexperiments.Likethe
de Wit model, they were based on a hyperbolic equation for the relationship
between theyield ofaspeciesinmonoculture anditsplant density.
The above models are static; they describe the results at only one time. By
takingintoaccount thetimecourseofthemodel parameters,deWitc.s.developedadynamiccompetition model(deWit& Baeumer, 1967;Baeumer&deWit,
1968;deWit, 1970;deWit &Goudriaan, 1978). Bycomparison with the static
approach,thedynamicapproachhastheadvantageofgivingabetterinsightinto
the competitive phenomena and of being moreflexible.For instance, with this
modelSpitters&vandenBergh(1982)evaluatedtheeffectsoftimeandefficiency
of weed control, and the importance of relative time of emergence and plant
height ofcropandweeds.
Theaforementioned modelsareallempirical,astheydescribetheoutcome of
the competition process by some empirical, regression equation. They do not
elucidate theunderlyingeco-physiological principles ofthecompetition process
itself.Recently,ithasbeendemonstratedthatthegrowthofplantsincompetition
can be described by expanding existing models of crop growth to include the
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simultaneousabsorptionoflight,waterandnutrientsbythedifferent speciesina
mixedvegetation (Spitters& Aerts, 1983; Spitters, 1984;1989).Themechanistic
approachunlockscompetition researchforaninfluxofcropphysiological knowledge. In this chapter, both a regression approach and an eco-physiological
approach to analyse inter-plant competition are discussed. Crop-weed interaction ishighlighted.
12.2 Thedescriptive,regressionapproach
Overawiderangeofdensities,yieldoftotal biomassandoften alsoyieldofa
certain plant organ areasymptotically related to plant density (Holliday, 1960;
Donald, 1963);the relationship beingcharacterized byarectangular hyperbola
(Shinozaki &Kira, 1956;de Wit, 1960, 1961). This equation for intra-specific
competition was expanded by Suehiro & Ogawa (1980), Wright (1981) and
Spitters(1983a)toallowalsoforeffectsofinter-specificcompetition.Below,Iwill
discussthisregressionmodel,usingtheparameterizationgiveninanearlierpaper
(Spitters, 1983a).Therelationshipsareillustratedwithresultsofanexperimentin
which maizeandanatural population of barnyard grass(Echinochloa crus-galli
(L.)P.B.)weregrowninmonoculturesandmixturesinthefieldinWageningenin
1983(Spittersetal., 1989).Themodelwillbeappliedtodescribecropyieldlosses
caused byweeds,and long-term dynamics of soil populations ofweedseeds.
12.2.1 Modeldescription
Cropyield isrelated toplant density, according to
Y=N/(bQ + btN) or \\W = N/Y = b0+ btN

Equation45

inwhich Yisthebiomass yield (gm~2), TVtheplantdensity(plantsm~2), Wthe
averageweightperplant(gplant"1),andb0andb]areregressioncoefficients.The
parameter 1/b0istheapparentweightofanisolatedplant,and \/bl representsthe
apparent maximum yield perunit area(Figure75).
According to Equation45and Figure75B, \/W\s linearlyaffected byadding
plants of the same species. That suggests that adding plants of another species
also affects \jW linearly, and Figure 76B gives credence to this assumption.
Hence,foracropinthepresenceofweeds,thereciprocaloftheper-plantweight
canbewrittenas
1/Wcw = ba+bccNc+bc„N„ or Y^= W c o + M ^ + ^ w )

Equation 46a

and for theassociated weedsas
W * = b^+bwwN„+b„cNcor Fwc = NJ(b^+b^.N„ +b„cNc) Equation46b
wherethefirstsubscriptindicatesthespecieswhoseyieldisbeingconsidered,and
thesecond subscript itsassociate.Thesubscriptcreferstothecropand wtothe
weed.InEquation46a,b^measurestheeffect ofintra-specificcompetition,while
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Z?cwmeasurestheeffectofinter-specificcompetition.Theratiobjbcw characterizes
therelativecompetitiveabilityofcropandweed,withrespecttotheeffectoncrop
yield. Figure 76Bshows that theaddition of 11maize plants toapurestand of
barnyardgrasshadthesameeffecton 1/Wofbarnyardgrassastheadditionof29
barnyardgrassplants.Thusforabarnyardgrassplant,thepresenceofonemaize
plant wassimilarto thepresenceof 2.6 otherbarnyard grassplants.
To meet the assumption of homogeneity of variances, the regression coefficientsareestimated from Equation46bynon-linearregressionof yon theplant
densities. When a wide yield range iscovered, the yields tend to be distributed
log-normally, and the regression coefficients are therefore estimated by using
non-linear regression tofitthe logarithm of yield to the logarithm of therighthand side of Equation 46(Spittersetal., 1989).
TheextensionofdeWit'smodeltounifycompetitionandspacingexperiments
wasbasedoncertain,restrictiveprepositions(deWit, 1960,p.61;Baeumer&de
Wit, 1968;Spitters, 1979,p.83).Sincetheseassumptionsareingeneralnotvalid,
analysisofcompetitionexperimentsremainedrestrictedtodesignswithconstant
totaldensity,i.e.thereplacementdesigns,untiltheintroductionintheearly1980s
of the generalized hyperbolic models, mentioned above. However, when in de
Wit's4-parametermodelforabinarymixture,his/?,inhisEquation8.5issplitup
into/?,,forSpecies 1 and/?2,forSpecies2,andsimilarly)?,into/?I2forSpecies1 and
/? r forSpecies2,theresultisa6-parametermodel thatisequivalent toEquation
46.
72.2.2 Thespecialcase ofcrop-weedcompetition
Acropisusuallygrownataconstantplantdensity(Figure74),whichsimplifies
Equation 46to
1/Wcw=aQ+b^Nw and \/lVcc=bc0+bccNc=a0

Equation47

where \/a0 istheaverageweight perplantintheweed-free crop.Theyieldofthe
weedycrop(ycw) relative to theweed-free yield (Y^)isthen
YJYcc = aJ(<io+bM=

1/(1 +</JVw)

Equation 48

where the 'damage coefficient'rfw=Aw./«0characterizes the apparent fractional
yield losscaused bythefirstweed plantadded to thecrop(Figure77).
The aggregate yield reduction due to a multi-species infestation is found by
expanding Equation 48 additively according to dv>N„=diNi+ ...+dnNn for the
weedspecies 1 ton.Thedamagecoefficients oftheindividualweedspeciescanbe
estimatedfromseparatetrialswiththerespectiveweeds.Non-linearregressionof
cropyieldon weed density, allowsdw and YK to beestimated.
Sincethedamagerelationischaracterizedbyasingleparameter((f), themodel
also facilitates thecomparison of results from different experiments.
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Figure77.Yieldofmaize,expressed as% ofweed-freeyield,inrelation tothenumberof
barnyardgrassplants(NJ.Thedamagecoefficient (</w)characterizestheapparentyieldloss
causedbythefirstweedplantaddedtothecrop.Fittedequation:Y^/Ycc= 1/(1+0.044iVJ.

122.3 Usein decision-supportsystemsfor weedcontrol
Equation 48 can be used to predict the expected crop yield loss from the
observed number of weed plants, and this prediction may be used in deciding
whether a control measure is required. Counting the number of weed plants,
however,takestime.Moreover,therelationshipbetweencropyieldlossandplant
numberofthegivenweedspeciesvariesbetweensites.Thisvariationisthoughtto
be primarily caused by the difference in time of emergence of crop and weed,
which varieswith thecondition of the seed bed. Furthermore, within thesame
field, aspeciesshowsconsiderablevariationinplantsize;thebigplantsaremore
effective incompetition than thesmallones.
Abettermeasureforthesizeoftheweedinfestation isderivedasfollows.The
competitiveabilityofaspeciesinmixtureisstronglydeterminedbyitsleafareaat
themoment inter-plant competition starts(Subsection 12.3.3). Spitters&Aerts
(1983)concluded,therefore,thattheleafareaindexofaweedspecies(Lw)earlyin
the season, relative to that of thecrop (Lc), will bea better action criterion for
weedcontrolthanplantnumber.ItcanbederivedthatinEquation48,Nwhasto
bereplacedbyLJLC andthedamagecoefficient hastobeexpressedonaleafarea
basis.Thisnewdamagecoefficient d'w= dwNc'LJ'L^ where'Lcand'Lwarethe
initial per-plantleafareasofcropandweed, respectively. Duringearlygrowth,
the ratio LJLC usually changes relatively little because differences in early leaf
areaaremainlycausedbydifferences instartingpositionratherthanbydifferencesinrelativegrowthrate(Equation57).Useofthetotalleafareaindexforeach
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speciesaccounts for thelargevariation inplantsizewithinthespeciesand for the
difference in time of emergence between thespecies.
In the aforementioned experiment, 50% plant emergence of maize was two
days later than that of barnyard grass. Three weeks after emergence of maize,
the ratio between the per-plant leaf areas of maize and barnyard grass was
5.4.Thus,at thedensity of 11maizeplants per m2,thevalueof0.044m2plant~1
for the damage coeffkent (Figure 77) can be replaced by a value of
11 x 5.4 x 0.044 = 2.6 on a leaf area basis.
A practical measure of the effective leaf area of a species is its percentage of
ground coverage.This can beestimated visually;or more precisely from photographstakenverticallyabovethevegetationorbyviewingthevegetation through
a frame divided intoalargenumber ofgridsquaresand counting thegridsquares
thataremorethan half-filled bythespecies(Burstall&Harris, 1983;Stevenetal.
1986).Ground coverageoftheweedspecies,relativetothecrop,can bemonitoredinthefieldandcanbethebasisforadecision-support systemforweedcontrol
(Feyerabend et al., 1976;Marx, 1980).
12.2A Dynamicsofsoilseedpopulation
Weedsare not onlycontrolled tominimize theirnegativeeffects inthecurrent
crop, but also to anticipate for these effects in the future crops. This type of
strategiccontrol isdirected towards minimization ofthesoilpopulation ofweed
seeds.
Asimplemodel tokeeptrack oftheseedbank ofanannualweedisdepicted in
Figure78.Theseedpopulation isdepletedannuallybyafraction ofPg.A fraction
Pc of the removed seeds succeed in establishing, and the established plants
produceSnseedsperplant,a fraction Phofwhich isincorporated inthesoilseed
population. Thus, the net annual increment of the seed population is
Ant= (-Pg +Pg-Pc-Sn)nt

Equation 49

The early models of seed population dynamics of arable weeds assumed a
constantseedproduction perplant,i.e.aconstantvalueof5 n ,irrespectiveofweed
density(Cussans&Moss, 1982;Murdoch &Roberts, 1982;Wilson etal., 1984).
Use of Euation 46, however, introduces the effect of weed density on the seed
production perplantand,moreover,itgivesanestimateoftheconcomitant yield
reduction of thecrop (Spitters &Aerts, 1983;Firbank et al., 1984).
To obtain a measure more or lessindependent of the fertility level of thesite,
weed seed production isexpressed relativeto theapparent maximum number of
seedsproduced per m2,when grown in competition with the crop
yj y^W*=oo) = c-NJ( 1 +c-NJ

Equation 50

where c=b^./ib^ +6W(JVC) and ^ ( ^ = 00) = \/b^. The influence of a second
weedspecies(x)isintroduced byexpandingthedenominatoroftheexpression for
cbytheterm6WXNX. In Equation 50, Yisexpressed innumber ofseeds produced
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Figure78. Aflowdiagramforthepopulationcycleofanannualweed.Theboxesrepresent
statevariables(numbersm~2); Pv PcandPbarefractionsofdepletion,seedlingemergence,
andseed burial, respectively (yr_l);Snisthenumberofseedsproduced perplant.

perm\ ratherthaninbiomass,bytakingintoaccount theseed/biomassratioof
theweed and theaverage seed weight.The parameter ccharacterizes theinitial
slopeofthedensityresponseandc/Z>wwtheseedproductionperplantatlowweed
density in the crop. Actual weed seed production is estimated by multiplying
Equation 50 by the apparent maximum seed production (1/6^), which is set
proportional to thepredicted orobserved weed-free cropyield.
Parametervaluestypical forwild oat (Avenafatua L.)inbarleyarePg=0.68,
Pc=0.15, Pb=0.60, c=0.00124,</=0.00116, 1/6^=30120seedsm - 2 ataweedfreeyieldlevelof5000kg ha"'(85% d.m.)(referencesinSpitters, 1989).InFigure
79, the effect of a post-emergence herbicide, killing 95% of the emerged weed
plants, is illustrated in relation to the application frequency. In this situation,
controlling wild oat onceeverysecond yearrestricted yieldlosses to 5%orless.
Suchacontrolstrategywouldthenbesufficient becausewithyieldbenefitsofless
than 5%, the benefits of the application usually do not outweigh thecost. The
long-termpopulationdynamicsare, however,sensitivetothepercentageofweed
plantssurvivingthe controlmeasure.Thisalsostressestheimportanceofreliabilityofcontrol, particularly toavoid control failures,aswasshown byVleeshouwers&Streibig(1988).
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Figure79.Simulatedtimecourseofsoilseedpopulationofwildoat,andtheconcomitant
yieldlossofspringbarley.Herbicideswereappliedeitherannually,onceevery2or4years,
ornotatall.Herbicideapplication killed95%oftheweedplants.
12.3 Theeco-physiological approach
Inter-plantcompetitioncanbedefined asthatinteraction betweentheplantsin
which they restrict each other's growth by capturing growth-limiting resources
from one another. Weeds reduce crop yield mainly because they absorb light,
waterand nutrients thatwould otherwise beused for cropgrowth.Thecompetition process can therefore be described in terms of the distribution of the
growth-limiting factors overthespeciesinmixtureand thewayeach speciesuses
theamountsacquired indrymatterproduction. Iwillillustratethiseco-physiological approach with a very simple model of competition for light (Figure 80;
Spitters, 1984).Moredetailed simulation models have been published elsewhere
(Spitters &Aerts, 1983;Spitters, 1989).
12.3.1 A verysimplemodelof competitionfor light
The growth rate of a canopy is more or less linearly related to its light
interception(reviewbyGosseetal., 1986).Sincelightinterceptionisexponentiallyrelated to total leaf area, the growth rate of thecanopy is
Ar=(l-exp(-A"L))-/M/VE

Equation 51

inwhichAYisthedailygrowth rate(gm~ 2 d _1 ), Ltheleafareaindex(m2leafm" 2
ground),k the extinction coefficient, Ethe average light utilization efficiency (g
d.m. MJ _ I ), and PAR0 the incoming photosynthetically active radiation (MJ
m-M" 1 ). Incoming PAR (wave bands 400-700nm, Might') amounts to 50% of
total incoming solar radiation (300-3000nm).
Inamixtureofidenticalspecies,eachspeciesinterceptsanamountoflightthat
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Figure80.Simplified schemeforthesimulationofcompetitionbetweencropandweedfor
light.

isproportional to its share in the total leafarea. Following the proportionality
betweengrowth andlight interception, Equation 51givesforthegrowth rateof
Species 1 inmixturewith Species2
AY,

Lx+ L,

(1 - exp(-&-L, - hL2))PAR0'Ex

Equation 52

wherethesubscripts refer to Species 1 and 2, respectively.
The share of a species in total growth increases, however, when it intercepts
more light per unit of leaf area. This is achieved with a greater extinction
coefficient, e.g. because ofamorehorizontal leafangle distribution, andwitha
greater plant height. In thedistribution term of Equation 52,theleaf areasare
thenweightedaccordingtotheirrespectivelightabsorption.Inamixtureofshort
andtallspecies,thelightinterceptionissetproportional tothelightintensitiesat
halfof theplant heights. ForSpecies 1

Ar,=

I , At, z^,

(1 - exp(-AYLI-Ar2-L2))-/M/?0-£,

Equation 53a

Assumingtheleafareaofaspeciesevenlydistributedoveritsplantheight(Figure
81A) gives thefollowing for therelative light intensity of Species 1 athalfofits
height (//,)
/^exrf-iAvL,226
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Figure81.Schematicrepresentation ofthesummarymodelofcompetition forlight.A: In
thesummary model, theshareofeachspecies intotal light interception isassumed tobe
proportional toitsleafarea,weightedbythelightintensityathalfofitsplantheight.This
intensityiscalculated fromtheexponential lightprofile(PARIPAR0),assumingauniform
distribution of leafarea overplant height (//) for each species. B:The ratio between the
growth rates of the two species in mixture (A>yAy,) simulated by the summary model
(solidcurve)andbyadetailedmodel(dashedcurve).Eachofthetwospecieshadaleafarea
indexof2.

Compared with a detailed model of competition for light, Equation 53 gavea
good approximation (Figure 8IB).
In the detailed approach to competition for light, the light profile within the
canopy is simulated and light utilization is calculated for each canopy layer
separately(Figure82;Spitters&Aerts, 1983;Spitters 1989).Forthat,thecanopy
isstratifiedintovarious,horizontalheightlayers.Theilluminationintensityatthe
variousheightsisderivedfromtheexponentiallightprofile.Thisisdoneforsunlit
and shaded leaf area separately, taking into account the profiles of both the
diffuseanddirectlightflux.Fromthephotosynthesis-light responseofindividual
leaves,therateofC0 2assimilationperunitleafareaiscalculatedforeachspecies
andforeachlayerseparately. Multiplication bytheleafareaofthespeciesinthe
layergivesitsassimilationrateinthatlayer.Summationoverthevariouscanopy
layersandoverthehourswithinthedaygivesthedailyassimilation rateofeach
species in themixture. After subtraction of respiration losses, thedaily growth
ratesareobtained.
In the simple model, leaf area is calculated by multiplying the accumulated
biomassat time t(Yt) bytheleafarearatio(LARV m2g"1)at thattime
L{=LARt-Yt

Equation 54a

Thisassumesthatleafareagrowthislimitedbydrymattergrowth.Beforecanopy
closure, however, leaf area growth isusually restricted bythepotential rates of
cell division and expansion, which depend on temperature rather than on the
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Figure82.SchematizedcalculationoflightabsorptionandC0 2assimilationofatallanda
short species in mixture. In the simulation, calculations were performed for each of 20
horizontalcanopylayersatselectedmomentsoftheday,andtheseresultswereaccumulatedtodailyvaluesforeachofthefourlayersshown.Thetall(1)andshort(2)specieshad
leafareaindicesof 3and 1,respectively. Incoming PARwas7.07 MJm~2d_1.

supply of photosynthates. In this early phase, leaf area growth is more or less
exponential. As will be discussed later, the competitive ability of a species is
stronglydeterminedbyitsearlygrowth.Therefore,amoreaccurateprocedureis
followed inwhich leafareaisassumed toincreaseexponentially until thebeginningofmutual shadingatatotal LAI of 0.75
Ll=N''L0-exp(R-t)

Lx+ L2< 0.75

Equation 54b

whereN istheplantdensity (plantsm"2), 'L0theapparent leafareaperplantat
emergence(m2plant "')found bylogarithmicextrapolation ofleafareadata,R
therelativegrowthrateofleafarea(m2m~2d"*)and/thetimeindaysafterplant
emergence.
Therelativegrowth rate(R)isstrongly affected bytemperature andtheearly
growth is therefore described with time expressed in accumulated degree-days
ratherthanindays.Bothleafarearatio(LAR)andplantheight(//)areafunction
of phenological development, which ismainly driven by temperature. Bothare
therefore given as a function of degree-days after emergence. Under adequate
moisturesupply,germinationandplantemergencearealsoapproximatelylinearlyrelated to temperature. Germination ofweedsistriggered bysoil cultivation,
and thus weed emergence is calculated by a certain temperature sum after last
cultivation, i.e. seedbed preparation. Cropemergence iscaluclated from sowing
date,usingafixedtemperaturesum.
Inthedetailedmodel,thetotaldailygrowthrateispartitionedtoleaves,stems,
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roots and storage organs, according to keys that area function of thedevelopment stage of the species. Leaf area growth is calculated from the dry weight
increment of the leaves and the specific leaf area of the new leaves, and the
decreaseinleafareaasaresultofsenescence isalsotakenintoaccount. Simulation of specific leafareaand senescence rateinresponse toshading needspecial
attention, becauseleafareaisofparamount importance forcompetitiveability,
including during full ground coverage (Equation 52). Simulation of early leaf
growthisfurtherimprovedbycalculatingleafareaperplantfromleafappearancerateand thefinalsizeof thesuccessive leaves (e.g. Sinclair, 1984).
Inthesimplemodel, cropyield isobtained bymultiplying thesimulated final
biomassofthecropbyafixedharvestindex,whichistheratiobetweentheyieldof
thedesired plant organsand thetotal biomass.
In the foregoing, competition for light was discussed. Stress conditions are
accounted for byusingamultiplication factor for the light utilization efficiency
(£). The multiplication factor takesavalue between 0and 1,depending on the
degree of stress. Many models have been published to describe the effect of
drought and nutrient shortage on crop growth. Most of thesimple approaches
caneasilybeattached tothecompetitionmodeltodescribethegrowthreduction
of themixed stand asawhole. However, when soil moisture ornutrients arein
shortsupply,uptakeoftheseelementsbyanindividualspeciesinthemixturewill
berelatedtothatspecies'shareintotal rootlength.Whenthecompetingspecies
differ markedlyintheirleafareatoroot lengthratioitisespecially important to
account for these differences, elsewhere (Spitters, 1989) a simple model was
presented forthis.
If the nature of the stress is unknown, the light utilization efficiency may be
calibrated against theobserved orexpected yield level of thecrop.
Thevariousversionsofthemodelhavebeenvalidatedagainstresultsfrom field
experiments with mixed stands of maize and barnyard grass (Spitters &Aerts,
1983;Spitters, 1984),and sugarbeet and fat hen(KropfiT, 1988).
123.2 Sensitivityanalysis
The model described above can be used to illustrate the effect of various
morpho-physiologicalattributesonthecompetitiveabilityofaspecies.Forthis,
twoisogenicspecieswereassumedtogrowinan\: \ mixtureandinmonoculture.
Total standdensitywas200plantsm~2,andbothspeciesstartedwithaleafarea
of 1 cm2perplantatemergence.Therelativegrowth rateofleafareaduringthe
juvenile phase was 0.15d~\ while the leaf area ratio decreased linearly from a
valueof 150cm2leafareapergplantweightatemergencetozeroatfullripeness,
100days after emergence. The light extinction coefficient was 0.7 and thelight
utilization efficiency was 3g of dry matter formed per MJ of intercepted light.
Plant height increased from 1 cm at emergence to 1 m, 80days later. Incoming
PAR averaged 8MJm"2d"'.
In subsequent simulation runs one attribute value for the first species was
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increased by 20%, so that in any run the species differed in only a single
characteristic. Only LAR and R were simultaneously changed. To study the
effects offertility level,thesimulationswerealsoperformed foranenvironment
witha20%higher lightutilization efficiency.
Theresultsof thesensitivityanalysis aredepicted in Figure 83.All attributes
affected the yield of the species much morewhen itwasgrown in mixture than
whenitwasgrowninmonoculture. Inmixture,theadvantage ofa20%greater
leaf area at plant emergence was maintained over the whole growing period,
whereas in monoculture it had a much smaller effect. In mixture, the biomass
production of a species increased disproportionately after increasing its light
absorptionperunitleafarea- eitherbyhavingtallerplantsoragreaterextinction
coefficient - orafterincreasingitsutilizationoftheabsorbedlight,oritsleafarea
formed perunit plantweight.
The20%increaseinfertility levelofthesiteresultedina27%higheryieldfor
the reference crop. In contrast to this large effect on total production, the
competitive relationswerehardlyinfluenced (Figure83).Onlytheeffect ofplant
height became more pronounced asaresult of increased shading, invoked bya
greatertotal leafareaindex.
In the next section the effects will be explained using the classical growth
analysis.
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Figure83.Simulatedeffect of singleattributeson theratioinbiomass production of two
isogenicspecies(Y2/Yl), grownattwofertility levelsinmonoculturesandinmixture.For
Species 1,theattributeinquestion wasenhanced toavalueof 120%of thatofSpecies2.
Attributes: 1)initial leaf area perplant, 2) plant height, 3)extinction coefficient, 4) light
utilizationefficiency, 5)leafarearatio.Thesimulatedbiomassyieldsofthereferencetypein
monoculture were 15.6and 19.8tha"1 undermedium andhigh fertility, respectively.
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123.3 Classicalgrowth analysis
Inexperiments tostudythegrowthpattern,thestandisnormallyharvestedat
intervals and at each harvest, leaf area is measured and the dry weights of the
various plant organs are determined. Apart from using a simulation model to
analysetheexperimental results,wecanpartitiontheobservedgrowthratesinto
variouscomponents. In theclassical growth analysis the relative growth rateis
considered;itisdefined asthedrymatterincrement (dYjdt) perunitofbiomass
present (Y). This relative growth rate (RGR, in gg~l d"!) is split up into the
growthrateperunitleafarea(netassimilationrate,NARingm~2d~')andtheleaf
areatoplantweight ratio(leafarearatio, LARin nrg -1 )
RGR=NARLA R

Equation 55

Theleafarearatioispartitionedintothefraction oftotaldrymatterallocated to
theleaves(leafweight ratio,LWR ingg"1)andtheleafareaperunitleafweight
(specific leafarea, SLA innrg"1)
LAR=LWRSLA

Equation 56

Thisapproach isonly sensible when growth rate isproportional to leafarea;
NAR being the proportionality factor. This is approached during thejuvenile
phasewhenplantsarestillstandingfreeandlightinterceptionisproportional to
leafarea.Itdoesnotholdwhenthefoliagefullycoverstheground.Incominglight
isthenfullyinterceptedandadditionalleafareadoesnotcontributetoadditional
light interception. Then, growth rate per unit ground area, rather than growth
rateperunitleafarea,tendstobeconstant.Whenstudyingcropgrowth,therefore
ananalysisintermsoflightinterceptionperunitgroundareaandgrowthperunit
intercepted light (Equation 51)should beused, ratherthan theclassical growth
analysis.Inmixture,however,thegrowthrateofaspeciestendstobeproportional to its leaf area over the entire period of growth (Equation 52) and so the
classical growth analysisisappropriate.
InFigure84,thesimulation resultsobtained withthesimplemodel described
above are presented. In thefirstsituation (solid curves), the species were only
differentiated in theirstarting position. Onalogscale, thedistance between the
curves remained the same over the whole growth period (Figure 84A), i.e. the
biomass ratio of the species (YJYJ was constant. Consequently, the absolute
difference (K,—Y2) increased rapidly intime(Figure84B).
Theleafareaatanearly time /isdefined bytheexponential equation
Lt=N'L0exp (/?•(/-/c))

Equation 57

Thus, a species acquires a favourable starting position by having a large plant
number(N),agreatapparentleafareaperplantatemergence('L0),ahighrelative
growthrateofleafareaduringthejuvenilephase(/?),andanearlyemergence(/c).
Forinstance,inanisogenicmixture,anadvantageinemergenceofonlyasingle
daywillgive,atR=0.15d"\ a 16%betterstartingpositionandsoa 16% greater
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Figure84.Seasonalcourseofsimulatedbiomassoftwospeciesgrowinginmixture.Species
1 startedwitha20%greaterleafareathanSpecies2,andwaseitherofthesameheight(solid
curves)or20%taller(dashedcurves) thanSpecies2.

final yield.Thisemphasizestheparamountimportanceofthestartingpositionfor
thecompetitiveabilityofaweedandtheimportanceofaccurateinitializationin
competition models.
In the second situation (dashed curves in Figure 84), the species were also
differentiated in plant height. On logscale, the distance between the curves
changed with time, indicating a shift in the biomass ratio (YJY2) and thus
differences betweenthespeciesinrelativegrowthrate(RGR).Fromtheexponential growth equation it can be derived that the change in YJY2 over the time
interval Aequals
y

jY

l! A/

+

2t A

+ = exp ((RGR, - RGR2)A)

W

Equation 58

Thisenablesanalysisofchangesinrelativeabundanceinmixtureintermsofthe
growth analysiscomponents RGR,NAR and LAR (Equation 55).
Thenetassimilation ratecanbepartitioned intothelightabsorption perunit
leafarea(MJm~2d"')andtheefficiency withwhichtheabsorbedlightisusedfor
drymatter production (gMJ -1 ). Inmixture, agreaterlight absorption perunit
leaf area is achieved with a greater plant height, because light intensities are
greateratthetopofthecanopy,andwithafoliagearchitecturesuchthatagreater
extinctioncoefficient isobtained. Moreefficient useoftheabsorbed lightcanbe
the result of a greater photosynthetic capacity of the leaves and a smaller
whole-plant respiration rateperunitleafarea.AgreaterLARisobtainedwitha
relatively greater allocation of assimilates to leaves (LWR) and with thinner
leaves (SLA).
Inconclusion, ifthespeciesdonot differ inrelativegrowth rate,theirrelative
differences inmixturewillbemaintainedovertime.Differences inRGRtinvoked
byvariation inmorpho-physiological characteristics, change the relativeabun232

dancesofthespeciesinmixture.Thefertility levelofthesiteprimarily affects the
total production of the vegetation, but in agricultural situations it has a much
smaller efTect on the inter-species distribution of thedry matter produced.
12.4 What kind of modelshould beused?
Two types ofcompetition models havealready been discussed: the regression
modelsinwhichthecompetitioneffectsaredescribedbysomeempiricalequation;
and the mechanistic, simulation models in which the competition process is
explained from the underlying eco-physiological principles.
Skoog's statement (1955,cited by Loomis et al., 1979) that 'we can claim to
understand the plant when wecan express it all in a mathematical model' isan
incentive to develop verycomprehensive models.Constructing such physiologicallydetailedcompetitionmodelsisprimarilyawayofdoingresearch.Forpeople
other than the modeller himself and perhaps an inner circle of colleagues, the
detailedmodeltends,however,tobeablackbox,whosesimulationresultscannot
be verified and, therefore, do not convince. To achieve a wider application, we
would probably do better to follow Simberloff &Boecklen (1981,p. 1224),who
stated that a more complicated theory is a panchreston, a concept that, by
attempting toexplain everything,explainsnothing. In termsofOckham's razor:
'multiplicityought nottobepositedwithoutnecessity'(WilliamofOckham, 14th
century). Indeed, the simple model for light competition already clarified the
mainprinciplesofcompetitiveinteractionbetweenplants.Thesimplephysiological approach may also offer a frame to analyse the results of competition
experiments; the model version that isto beused must beadjusted according to
the aims of the researcher. The regression approach can also be useful in this
respect, as it summarizes the observed experimental results with a minimum
number of parameters.
Aweakpointofthephysiologicalmodelsisusuallytheirlackofprecision.They
contain many functions and parameters,each havingitsownuncertainty. These
errorsaccumulate in thesimulatedfinalcropyield.Practical weed management,
however, requires reliable predictions, deviating from the actual yields by not
morethan afew percent.Theregression modelsseem tobebetter suited for this
purpose,inparticularwhentheirvariableshaveacausalbasis,and theirparameters are estimated from many experiments carried out in the conditions under
which themodel has to perform.
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AGRICULTURALPRODUCTIONSYSTEMS

13 Agricultural production systems
C.R.W. Spedding

13.1 Agriculture
Althoughitcanbe,andoftenis,arguedthatfarmersmustalwayshavethought
abouttheirfarmsassystemsandmanagedthemaswholeunits,thisreallybetrays
thekind of loose thinking that asystems approach isdesigned to improve. Itis
ratherlikethereactionofthosewho,encounteringsystemsthinkingforthe first
timeanddemandingaverysimpleexplanation, respond byconcluding thatitis
onlycommon sense.
Quite apart from the implied devaluation of what usually turns out to bea
scarce commodity, this reaction fails to confront the problems of how this
common sense is arrived at and fails to see that retrospective recognition of
'commonsense'(likethatof'success')maytellyounothingabouthowtoachieve
it.
Indeed,itisinterestingtocomparethelargenumberofpeoplewhocannowsee
that systems thinking is valuable (even essential) with the quite small number
who,30(oreven20)yearsago,couldseethatitwouldbeso.Whatseemscommon
sensenow,lookedratherdifferent atthattimeandmostofthosecloselyinvolved
becamevery familiar with,first,opposition from thosewhodid not understand
the approach and then, later, support from those who did not understand the
approacheither.Itwasamatterofspeculationastowhichpeoplewerethemore
dangerous.
Whilst it is clear that most farmers understood that important interactions
occurredwithintheirfarmingsystemsandthatmanagementhadtotakeaccount
of this, for most of agriculture's history it was not possible to express this
complexity and thus not possible to communicate it to others, discuss it with
othersoreventhinkclearlyaboutit.Learningbyexperiencewasacceptedasthe
only way to arriveat an adequate understanding of afarm and, of course, itis
most important not to imagine that any theoretical approach will ever be a
substituteforexperience.Systemsthinkingandmethodologymustbethoughtof
asadditional tools:butthisdoesnotdiminishtheimportanceoftools- theyare
frequently thekeystoprogress.
Neithercouldfarmersthinkquantitativelyabouttheirproblems- certainlynot
inthedetailrequired- normakethekindofcalculationsthatareneededtothink
aboutcomplex,dynamicsystemsthataregreatlyaffectedbythecontextsinwhich
theyhaveto operate overlong timeperiods.
Whenthecontextwasdominatedbyclimate,inthesenseoflong-termweather,
changeonlyoccurredslowlyandfarmingcouldevolvewithit.Nowthatfarming
isdominatedbyaneconomicclimatethatcanchangerapidlyanddrastically,itis
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not possible for farming to keeppaceinthesameway.
Thus,whilstnotignoringthepracticalvaluesofexperience,intuitionandlocal
knowledge, thecurrent dominance ofeconomicfactorsinagriculture requiresa
degree of management and a knowledge of how the system to be managed
functions, beyond anything that these qualities (of experience, etc.) can supply
unaided.
Thisneedexertedapressureonagricultural economists toproducemodelsof
farms that could bemanipulated toexploretheconsequences ofchange. Linear
programming was atypical attempt to do thisand agricultural economists and
managementspecialiststhoughtofthemselvesasthepeoplewholookedatfarms
'asawhole'. But,typically, theviewofthewholewasaneconomiconethatused
technical information: it did not incorporate biological processes or biological
understanding. This was understandable, in the sense that agriculture, even
subsistence farming, isessentially an economic activity. This implies aconcern
withtheproductiveuseofresources:itdoesnotimplynecessarilythatinputsand
outputsareexpressedinmonetaryterms.However,agricultureisalsoessentially
appliedbiologyand,inaparalleldevelopment,ecologistswereapplyingthemselves and their thinking to production systems, including those of agriculture
(Conway, 1987).
13.2 Productionsystems
Although ecologists and economists are both concerned with relationships
between inputsandoutputs,theiroutlook andterminology havegenerallycreated agulf between them and, whereas economists used money astheir unifying
expression, production ecologists choseenergy.
In both cases, I suspect that the idea of a common means of expressing
everythingstemmedfromafundamental misconceptionthatonesinglepictureof
a system isbothdesirable andadequate. Itis,ofcourse,neither.
Onehasonlytocontemplatethenotionofasinglepictureofanythingtoseethe
futility of such an idea. Consider apicture ofahorse:itwill nearly always bea
picture of one side of the outside of a horse. To imagine that this one of
innumerablepossiblepictures(eachvaluableorevenessentialfordifferentpurposes)canserveasthepictureistooversimplify theverycomplexitywithwhichwe
know wehave tograpple (Spedding, 1988).
Itistheessenceofasystemsapproach thatitdealswiththerealcomplexityof
systemswithoutover-simplification. Itonlysimplifies (inmodels)inrelationtoa
specified predetermined purpose. And it is the existence of purpose that
characterizesagricultural production systems.Agricultureisalwaysapurposive
activity,althoughthepurposesareusuallymultipleandthereisoftennoeasyway
of reconciling orintegrating them(van Keulen, Chapter 15).
In ecology, the emphasis has generally been on relationships that are only
purposive in the senses that a purpose is imposed by the point of view of the
observer,thatconstituentorganismscanbeimaginedtohavepurposes,orthatan
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ecosystem hastobemaintained insome steady ornear-steady state (homeostasis).
Inthe second case, thepurpose has to bededuced from thebehaviour of the
organismanditmaybegoingtoofartoimplythatthisderivedpurposeisactually
thedrivingforcebehind thebehaviour. Inaddition, thebehaviourofthesystem
cannotnecessarily bededuced from thebehaviourof theconstituent organisms.
Inthefirstcase,ofcourse,oneisentitledtosayofanysystem'Ichoosetoviewit
in thisway'and todefend theusefulness ofdoingso. Ecosystemscanindeedbe
managed to fulfil a predetermined purpose but they cannot be said to beconstructed to that end. But in agriculture, systems are essentially designed to be
purposive.
Thefirstcontributionofecologytoagriculturewastostresstheimportanceof
unrecognized and unforeseen interactions. This played a major part in the
recognitionthatanarrowviewofproductionsystems,whichfocusedonlyonthe
desired outputs (= products) and objectives, ignored some very important
consequences. Pollution isprobably thebestexample. Systems that used inputs
very efficiently to produce the desired products cannot be viewed as wholly
successful iftheyalso give risetoundesirable outputs.
Inordertoforeseewhetherthisislikelytohappenornot,itisnecessarytohave
a model that isnot restricted totheproduction processofmajorinterest.Thus,
the fact that agricultural purposes provide a means of simplifying models of
agricultural production systems carries with it the risk of missing other consequencesofchangesmade.Ultimately,thisleadstoanimportantgeneralproposition:thosewhoadvocatechangehaveanobligationtoexplorethefullconsequencesofmakingsuchachange.Thismeansthatitisnotsufficient tobereasonably
sure that such a change will actually achieve the objectives sought: it is also
necessary to ensure that it will not lead to other, undesirable consequences
unrelated to the objectives. (Or, in economic terms, if it does so, that these
consequences arerecognized and costed.)
Inagriculture, these two strands of thinking, economic andecological, came
together in the late 1950s and early 1960s. The need for a synthesis emerged
graduallyandwasexpressedinthedemandforbio-economicmodels(Charlton&
Street, 1975).Thiswasrapidlyreflected indevelopments indifferent partsofthe
world,infarmmanagement (Dent&Anderson, 1971;Dillon, 1973;Eisgruber&
Lee, 1971),inpestcontrol(Conway, 1973),inecology(Jefiers, 1975;vanDyne&
Abramsky, 1975),in hill farming research*(Eadie&Maxwell, 1975),ingrazing
management(Kemp,1960;Jones&Baker,1966;Morley&Spedding, 1968;Jones
& Brockington, 1971;Arnold et al., 1974), in biological research (Innis, 1975),
and inagricultural policy and marketing (Allen, 1975). Many of thesedevelopments were reported at a symposium on the study of agricultural systems, the
proceedings ofwhichwerepublished in 1975(Dalton, 1975).
In the U.K., however, in the mid-1960s the need for synthesis was emerging
within the biological sciences underpinning agricultural research and it was for
this reason that thefirstorganizational steps taken at the Grassland Research
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Institute (asit thenwas)at Hurley (U.K.) weretoestablish aSystems Synthesis
Department.
13.3 Systemssynthesis
Grasslandresearchwasanaturallaunchingpadforthisventure,becauseofthe
need to put together, in a useable form, the results of research in the separate
disciplinesofsoil,plantandanimal science.Theevengreatermultidisciplinarity
of grassland farming, to include management, economics, veterinary science,
entomology, etc., gradually became clear. It was also recognized that what
happenedinonephaseofananimal's(orplant's)lifecouldaffectwhathappened
later, so it became necessary to synthesize research results obtained in different
phases.
The main aim, however, was to construct new production systems from the
building-blocksprovidedbyresearch,toachieveproduction targets,allofwhich
couldbeexpressedasablueprintforpractice.Itwasslightlyworryingatthetime
tobetold bysome farmers that theydidnotwant tobetold how to farm:what
theywantedwasinformation thattheycouldusetoconstructtheirownsystems,
which might be unique to their farms. The answer, that this trial and error
approachwasinefficient ifresearchcouldsaynothingabout theconsequencesof
inserting thenewinformation into existing systems,wasnot asobvious thenas
perhapsitshouldhavebeen.Thedevelopmentofsystemsthinkingandtheuseof
systems techniques in agriculture cannot be described as a neat chronological
sequence,sinceitdidnothappenthatway. Indifferent partsoftheworldandin
many different disciplines, the need for a 'different' approach became clear to
particular individuals, generally because they began to appreciate the grave
weaknesses in the way they currently went about their research, extension or
educational tasks. There has thus always been an element of necessity about a
systemsapproachandarecognition thatthiswayofthinkingaboutagriculture,
itsproblems and itsimprovement had to beadopted. Questions about whether
thevalue of theapproach could bedemonstrated seemed, inasense,irrelevant:
theyshould,ofcourse,havebeendirectedatparticulartechniquesandmethods
usedwithin theapproach.
In developing countries the dissatisfaction with conventional research often
stemmed from therepeated failure ofimported plants,animalsandpracticesto
achieve the expected and hoped-for results in the ecological and economic
frameworks withinwhich theyhad tooperate.
Theneedtounderstandexistingsystemsbeforeembarkingonchange,themain
remitgiventotheInternational Livestock CentreforAfrica(ILCA)whenitwas
established in 1976, might have emerged more clearly much earlier, had there
beenabetterdialoguebetweenresearchersandfarmers.Thiswasnotduetoalack
ofwillingness tomeetanddiscussmattersofcommon interest- thishappeneda
gooddeal- buttothelackofaclearframework forthinkingabouttheproblems.
Thisisagood illustration of theneed forandvalueoftheory.Asawell-known
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Russianstatesmanisreportedtohavesaid'Inthelongrun,thereisnothingmore
practical thanagood theory'.
The first activities of the Systems Synthesis Department at Hurley did not
involveanykindofdynamicmodellingandthefirststepstowardsmodellingwere
taken in about 1966 after consultation with Kees de Wit, who had recently
perceived the potential of DYNAMO as a biological simulation language. In
1969, a symposium (Jones, 1969) on the use of models in agricultural and
biological researchwasheldatHurleyandboththemeetingandthework ofthe
GRI benefited greatly from the presence and enthusiasm of Kees de Wit who
contributed atypically stimulating paperon DynamicConcepts in Biology.
From that time on, more and more people came to recognize the need for
modellingtechniquestobeappliedinagricultural R&D(seeDalton, 1975),butit
was recognized that the original concept of synthesis was too narrow and that
systemsanalysis (in therathernarrowsense)and synthesisneeded to becombined.Modellingwasincreasinglyusedwithinagriculturalresearchdisciplinesand
subject areasbut theapplication towhole production systems raised additional
problems.
13.4 Thestudyofproductionsystems
Production systems in agriculture nearly always contain, as important constituents,soil,plants,animals,people,money,mineralandorganicinputs,water
andsomepartsoftheatmosphere. Ifanobserverdoesnotseeanyorallofthese,
heprobably hasnot looked hardenough.Therearevery fewcroppingsystems,
forexample,thatdonotcontaininnumerableanimals,buttheseanimalsareoften
quitesmall.Noraremanyoftheseconstituentsnormallyofminorsignificanceto
thefunctioning ofthesystem.
Thusamodel ofaproduction systemrequiresinputsfromallthesedisciplines
and isrequired by them, if they wish to ensure that theirresults arerelevant to
practicalapplication,directlyorindirectly.Anditcancertainlybearguedthatall
agricultural research should be relevant, directly or indirectly. Why else is it
undertaken?
The idea that scientists carrying out research intocrop plants oragricultural
animalsmaysimplybetryingto 'understand'them,ignoresthefact thatunderstanding has always to be sought for a purpose. There is no kind of general
understanding (or model expressing it) that will serve all purposes, and the
achievement (by research) of the required understanding has to beguided bya
definition of thepurpose forwhich it issought.
Ensuringrelevanceisamajorobjectiveandpurposeofasystemsapproachto
agriculture.Thestudyofproductionsystemsthusimpliesmultidisciplinarityand
anoverall guidanceof researchderived from amodel ofthewhole systembeing
studied.Itthusraisesorganizationalproblemsofhowmultidisciplinaryteamsare
formed and operated. If they are put together on a permanent basis, they get
accustomed toworking together but maylose thedisciplinary rootsandspecial
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knowledgethatgavethemtheirvalue.Iftheyareputtogetheronlywhenrequired,
theymayhavenoideahowtooperateinthismode.Inanyevent,theteamleader
hastobea'systems'person,whounderstandshisdependenceuponthemembers
oftheteam, butwhocaninteract with them productively.
Earlysuspicions thatscientistsweregoing tobetoldwhat todobythosewho
knewlessabout theirspecialisms than theydid themselveswereseriousimpedimentstoprogress,butcollaborationseemstoposelessdifficulty now.Partofthe
difficultywasthatsystems-educatedleaderswerenotbeingproduced.Theywere,
however,emergingfromawidevarietyofsubjectareas,entirelydependentupon
an individual recognizing aneed and doing something about it. Itbecameclear
that, although many argued that a 'systems' person should always have had
experienceindepthofonediscipline,theprecisepointoforiginwasimmaterial.It
matteredlesswheresomeonehadbeen,thanwheretheyweregoing.Theessential
tool forleadershipbecameapictureormodel ofthecontent andfunction ofthe
whole system, towhich specialists could relate.The provision of thistool isthe
central feature ofasystemsapproach.
13.5 Asystemsapproachtoagriculture
The need for such an approach restson the proposition that the operational
units of agriculture are systems and thus have the properties of systems. The
relevanteducation,therefore,mustensurethatthesystemsconceptsandproperties are understood. The initial applications of systems thinking to agriculture
followed considerableexperience ofitinengineeringanditwasperhapsnatural
that a rather mechanistic approach characterized the first efforts. This was
unimportantwhereafarmeroperatedahighlycontrolledsystem(e.g.batteryegg
production),butmatteredconsiderablywhendealingwithanAfricansubsistence
system where the farmer and his family were integral parts of the system and
wherenon-agricultural activities (e.g.waterand fuel collection)weredifficult to
separate from farming.
These sorts of problems led to the distinction between 'hard' (i.e. rather
mechanistic) systems and 'soft' systems (e.g. those containing people), and the
recognition thatthekindsofresearchandthusthekindsofmodelsthatcouldbe
usedfor'soft'systemswereoften verylimited(Checkland, 1981).Oneimportant
implication of the difference is that realistic assessment of the potential for
improvement isdrastically different inthetwocases. Itispossible,at the'hard'
end of the range, to devise quite new systems or to make changes that can be
expectedtomakeanexistingsystembetter.Atthe'soft'end,itismorerealisticto
acceptthatslightshiftsintherightdirectionmaybeasmuchascanbehopedfor
orpredicted (Breman,Chapter 16).
Inanyevent,IbelievethatthetwoquestionsbywhichIusuallycharacterizethe
first stepsinasystemsapproach to agricultural improvement (Spedding, 1988),
still hold.Theyare:
- What isthesystem to beimproved?(implying amodel)
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-

Whatconstitutes animprovement?
Themathematical modellingeffort isessentiallydescriptive,butonaselective
and moreprecise basis thanany verbal model. As with thedevelopment ofany
new subject, 'agricultural systems' began with a ratherless selective descriptive
phase (forexample, Duckham &Masefield, 1970;Grigg, 1974;Spedding, 1975;
Ruthenberg, 1976).Theuseofmathematicalmodelstodescribesub-systemsand
component biological processesdeveloped steadily withmajorefforts havingto
be made to convince those with an antipathy to mathematics that computer
modellingwasatechniquethattheycouldneverthelessuse(deWit&Goudriaan,
1978; Brockington, 1979;PenningdeVries&vanLaar,1982;France&Thornley,
1984). By the early 1970s mathematical models were being developed in many
parts of the world, but rather more of processes than of whole agricultural
systems.
Since that time, the published literature has grown enormously, much of it
associatedwiththeestablishmentofthejournalAgriculturalSystemsin1976.The
numberofpaperspublishedinthejournal hasriseneachyearandaglanceatthe
titlesgivesanindicationoftherangeofsystemsstudied,thenumberofcountries
from which papers havecome and the rangeof levels of detail at which studies
havebeencarriedout.ThenameofdeWitappearedonthecoverfromtheoutset,
asamemberof theeditorial board.
13.6 Impactofasystemsapproach
Thisvolumeofworkandliteratureisonewayofmeasuringthedevelopmentof
thesubjectandonewayofillustratingtheusefulnessoftheapproach.Butitonly
relatestoresearch,whereitmaynowberegardedaswellestablished. Inevitably,
thisleadstotheuseofmodellingasawayofidentifyinggapsthatneedtobefilled
bymore researchand thus to anindication of R&Dneeds.
ThisisnotquitethesameasassessingR&Dpriorities,whichinvolvescomparativeassessmentacrossawiderangeofresearchfields,andthisisprobablyafieldmuch neglected currently - where the approach has a further contribution to
make.Not,ithastobeemphasized repeatedly,asasubstituteforjudgementbut
asanaid toit.
SinceR&Dinterfaceswithextension,therehasalsobeenasignificantimpactin
thisarea, but there hasbeen surprisingly little recognition of theimportance of
'copying'inagriculturalimprovement.Yetcopyingwhatisperceived(onanother
farm or on a research station) as a 'better' system must be one of the most
common waysofattempting to improveanagricultural system.
Sincenoteverythingcanbecopied(actualplants,animalsandpeoplecannotbe
exactlyduplicatedand,insomecases,itmaybedifficult tofindevensimilarunits)
and not everything needsto be(e.g. trivial elements), itisimportant tobeclear
about whatmust becopied andwithwhatexactness.Thisraisesquestions asto
whocansaythisandwithwhatconfidence.Thegreatestconfidencecansurelybe
placedonanoperatorwhohasdevelopedamodelthatdefines theessentialsand
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candemonstrate that it behavessufficiently liketherealsystem.
Ineducation,theimpactofasystemsapproachhasbeensubstantialinadiffuse
kind of way but limited in specific examples of concrete change or systematic
thought about it(e.g. Hawaii, 1985).
The Hawkesbury experience in Australia (Bawden et al., 1984) is the best
documented;in the U.K., Reading University hasmade some progress and the
Open University hasapplied asystems approach to itscourses in food production. Agricultural education in Wageningen hasalso reflected systems thinking
andinThailand, ChiangMaihaslaunchedanM.Sc.inAgricultural Systems.In
education, generally, progress has been disappointingly slow, partly due to the
difficulties of changing established courses lasting several years and having an
annual intake ofstudents.
Progresshasalsobeenslowinapplyingsystemsthinkingtoagriculturalpolicy
- although some eminent systems thinkers havecertainly applied themselvesin
this area (de Wit et al., 1987;de Wit et al., 1988). Policy-makers are generally
sceptical of systematic methods, suspect any suggestion of planning and are
rather alarmed at the idea of it being known where they are trying to get to except inthemost general terms- incase they neverarrive.
It is,ofcourse, true that theworld changes rapidly around the policy-maker
andpolitical imperativeshaveastrengthquiteoutofproportion totheirpermanence. However, at the very least, policy-makers should accept the need to
exploretheconsequencestothesystemasawholeofanychangestheydopropose
orinstitute. Modelling techniquesarealsoincreasingly usedtodefineandconsider major options and thus to improve the decision-making process. Even so,
thereisaneedformuchmoreandbetteruseofasystemsapproachinthisasinall
aspectsofagriculture.
Inrecentyears,especiallywithintheEEC,therehasbeenanincreasingneedto
consideragricultureasonly oneoftheoptions forlanduseand,evenwhereitis
themajoruser,toregarditasaformoflandmanagement- forconservation,for
managementofthecountryside,forrecreationandthepreservationoflandscape
- and not merelyaproductivesystem.
Policy-makers are having to grapple with such problems and a systems approachhasprovedrelevanttothis,evengreater,levelofcomplexity(deWitetal.,
1987).
Thesystemsapproach,tome,hasalwaysbeenacombinationofphilosophical
conceptsand(largelymodelling)methodology.Expertisehasdevelopedmarkedly in the latter, much of it around central figures like de Wit. Somewhat less
obviousprogresshasbeenmadeinimprovingthelevelofthinkingaboutagricultural problems, apart from actual modelling exercises, where systems thinking
hasmuch to offer.
So, in addition to the specific additions to the scientific literature relating to
agricultural production systems that carry his name, one of the major contributions of KeesdeWit hasbeen theclarity andcourage of histhinking.
We should never underestimate our dependence upon men and women of
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stature;and remember thewords of Isaac Newton: 'If Ihave seen further than
others, itisbecause Ihavestood on theshoulders ofgiants'.
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14 Thecropmodel record:promiseorpoorshow?
N.G. Seligman

'...modelbuildingisanenjoyableifarduoustaskwhereasmodeltestingcanbeheartbreaking. Perhaps this is why so many crop models arepublished without beingtested..."
(Whisleretal.,1986)
4

A recurringobservationasonereviewstheliteratureofcomputer-basedmedicaldecision
makingisthat essentially noneof thesystems hasbeeneffectively utilized outside ofa
researchenvironment,evenwhenitsperformancehasbeenshowntobeexcellent.*(Shortliffectal., 1979)
14.1 Introduction
At asymposium held on the occasion of the 50thanniversary of agricultural
research in Israel, Professor C.T. de Wit gave a survey of achievements in
worldwide agricultural research. He maintained that 500 years was a more
appropriate period to review, because the last major contribution was Liebig's
Chemistryin its Applicationto Agriculture and Physiologypublished in 1840.
Many would contest this thesis, but whatever other minor achievements there
mayhavebeenintheinterim,canTheoreticalProductionEcologyberelegatedto
the same bleak category? Or should we regard de Wit's contribution as the
remodelling and development of an age-old discipline traceable to Joseph's
long-termyieldpredictionsthatwerebasedonesoterictheoryandflimsydatabut
weresuccessfullyappliedtoguidestrategicfood-securityplanning?Morerecently
in 1735, Reaumurhad theideaof relatingday-degrees tophenological developmentandsoconceivedoneofthemorerobust'summarymodels'(or'conservativerelations'sensuMonteith,Chapter 1)thatlivesontothisday(Aimetal.,1988;
Heskethetal., 1988).Withinthisancientdiscipline,theyear 1958couldmarkthe
beginningofthemodernera(ifnottherevival)oftheoreticalproductionecology
whendeWit,in Transpiration andCrop Yieldsfirstdefined thenow well-known
'conservativerelationship'underlyingthemassofempiricaldataaccumulatedby
Briggs&Shantz(1913)andothers.Thiswassoon followed byPhotosynthesisof
Leaf Canopiesin 1965 which ushered in the computer as the instrument for
simulatingcropgrowth.
Inthe following years,cropmodels proliferated inaworldwideendeavour to
describe the growth processes and explain the behaviour and yield potential of
crops. Atfirst,the motivation was probably scientific curiosity and adesire to
exploitthepossibilitiesoffered bythemoderncomputer.Thiswassoon followed
bytheexpectation(orrationalization?)thatcomprehensiveexplanatoryanalysis
of growth processes would contribute to better research, plant breeding, crop
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management and agricultural education. But already in 1973,John Passioura
ridiculedtheexcessiveenthusiasm thenprevalentforcomplexcropmodels.Eight
yearslater Monteith (1981)echoed the samesentiments.Thisevaluation isstill
verywidespread evenifnot published explicitly.Thefunction ofcropmodelsin
researchisindeedbarelyperceptibleinthefloodofprofessional literaturethat fills
the agricultural libraries, and their impact on the farm planning and farm
management sceneisprobably even less.Yet cropmodelsarestill proliferating
andtheirmeritsarestillbeingextolled,especiallybythepractitionersthemselves
(Whisleretal., 1986;deWit&PenningdeVries, 1985;vanKeulen, 1983;Loomis
et al., 1979).The popular textson simulation modelling published bydeWit&
Goudriaan(1978)havebeenfollowed byothersmorespecificallydirectedatcrop
modelling(vanKeulen&Wolf,1986;PenningdeVries&vanLaar, 1982).Thisis
an appropriate moment to look back and try to seewhether crop models have
lived uptoexpectationsand toguesswhat promisethereisfor thefuture ofthis
branchoftheoretical production ecology.Theanswersarenecessarynotonlyto
counterthecritics,butespeciallytoclarifysomeoftheissuesthatfaceagricultural
research at a critical crossroads when the traditionally generous government
support is,inmanycountries,becomingathingofthepast(Brown, 1987;deWit
etal., 1987).
14.2 Thecropmodel rationale
Mathematical modelsarethefoundation ofmodern physical science.Biology
submits reluctantly to the rigours of mathematics, but it must rely on it for
describing and structuring many quantitative aspects of biological function
(France &Thornley, 1984;Thornley, 1976).The integration of functions describing growth processes into a dynamic mathematical system has become a
practicalandexcitingadjunct toexperimentsincropphotosynthesis, respiration
and transpiration, and has made it possible to test assumptions about canopy
growth processes in aconsistent and comprehensive conceptual framework (de
Wit et al., 1978; de Wit, 1970). Crop models have gone one step further in
simulating a full cropping cyclefrom germination through to harvest maturity
and analysing itsresponse toavariable soiland aerial environment.
Crop modellers are keenly aware of the complexity of a crop and have
recognized thesimplisticnature ofevenacomprehensive model (Whisleretal.,
1986;deWit, 1970).The approach to defining the simplified system has varied
widelynotonlywiththevaryingobjectivesofdifferent practitioners,butalsowith
their preferences and capabilities. As a result, crop models range from very
detailed process models like thecotton model GOSSYM (Whisler et al., 1986)
and thesoyabeanmodel SOYMOD(Meyeretal., 1979)totherelativelysimple
'summary'modelslikethecottoncropmodelsdevelopedbyWallachetal.(1980).
At least 14crops have been modelled by different groups in various countries
(Whisleretal.,1986)andtherearenumerouspublishedmodelsofdifferent crops.
Amongthem,morethan 12wheatmodelshaveappeared (includingvan Keulen
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&Seligman, 1987;Angus&Moncur, 1985;O'Learyetal., 1985;Stapper, 1984;
Weiretal., 1984;Hochman, 1982).
Extension of simulation models to the crop level has been undertaken fora
variety of reasons that typically include: hypothesis generation and hypothesis
testing, sensitivity analysis,finding'gaps in knowledge about the system' asa
guide for further research, interdisciplinary integration, improved crop management strategies, regional planning, identification and evaluation of plant
characteristics thatcanhelptodefine plantbreedingaims.Otherspin-off objectivesinclude bettercommunication between research workers indifferentfields
and better understanding of complex crop responses. We can discuss these
objectives under the headings: research, yield prediction and agricultural planning, farm management, andeducation. Some of therepresentative modelscan
serveasindicators of thestate of theart.
14.3 Research
Thecanopy photosynthesis model of deWit(1965)and thesubsequent comprehensive models of assimilation, respiration and transpiration (de Wit et al.,
1978)setouttoexplainsomequantitativeaspectsofcropgrowthintermsofthe
underlying processes.These models and others that weredeveloped at thetime
(e.g. Loomisetal., 1967)dealtmainlywiththequestion ofpotential growthand
establishedwhattodayappeartobethebiological limitsforagriculturalproduction(Loomis&Williams, 1963).Theysetbenchmarksformeasuringagricultural
achievementanddefined productiongoalsthatweresoonshowntobeapproachable technologically. They were used as vehicles for speculative thinking about
cropbehaviourandputpreviouslyqualitativequestionslikeleafangleeffectson
canopy photosynthesis intoaquantitativecontext (Loomisetal., 1967;deWit,
1965).
Laterstudies on respiration widened the scope of the photosynthesis models
(PenningdeVries, 1974; 1975).Detailedcropmicrometeorology models(Goudriaan, 1977)coupledwithphotosynthesisandtranspirationmodels(deWitetal.,
1978)gaverisetoprocess-based summarymodels(Goudriaan, 1986;Goudriaan
&vanLaar, 1978)andmoreelegantplantenvironmentmodels(Chen, 1984).All
these contributed to the refinement of specific crop models, that included both
comprehensivemodels(Ng&Loomis, 1984;Ficketal., 1973)aswellassummary
models of plant growth and soil water processes. One of thefirstof these was
ARID CROP,amodelofannualgrasslandproduction (van Keulenetal., 1981;
van Keulen, 1975).
Some of theachievements of themodelling activity of thisperiod were quite
impressive.An example isthestudyof growth insemi-aridconditions wherein
manyyears,potentialproductionwasshowntobelimitedbynutrient deficiency
ratherthanbylack ofwater(van Keulen, 1975).Thesefindingssetthestagefor
comprehensiveresearchprojectsonprimaryproductioninIsraelandintheSahel
(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982;vanKeulenetal., 1982).TheSahelprojectwas
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subsequently awarded a special prize of merit by the Dutch Ministry of the
Environment.
Whereas thefirstwave of plant growth simulation models produced demonstrably valuable insights into the quantitative aspects of plant growth, in the
second stage the achievements tended to be more diffuse. In many cases, the
added complexity of plant development, ontogeny and assimilate allocation to
different plantorgans,on theonehand,and theconvergence onfinerandmore
specificperformancecriteria,ontheother,madeitincreasinglydifficult toclearly
demonstratenewfindingsorinsights.So,forexample,awell-validatedmodelwas
used to examine possible reasons for the decline incotton yields in the U.S.A.
since 1965afterathreefold increasebetween 1935and 1965(Reddyetal., 1987).
The model showed that impairment of root function, possibly as a result of
herbicideeffects,couldhaveaccounted foryielddecline.Thismayhavehelpedto
draw attention to the problem even though herbicide damage to roots and
consequent yield reduction had been demonstrated experimentally 20 years
previously.
One of the applications of crop models is to examine the sensitivity of crop
responsetochangesinplantcharacteristicssoastodefinebreedingaims.However,thereareveryfewexamplesofabreedingprogrammethatwasinspiredbya
cropmodel. Whisleret al. (1986) discussasimulation analysis to determine the
effect on cotton cropperformance of different waterusestrategieswhereleaves
wereeither 'water-savers'or'water-spenders'.Thischaracteristic was identified
experimentally as a possible means of manipulating water use efficiency under
certain conditions (Roark & Quisenberry, 1977). It was later found that a
water-saving strategy indeed led to higher yields underdryconditions (Quisenberryet al., 1985).The simulation model GOSSYM 'confirmed' the result. But
'...theuseofphysical/physiological processorientatedcropsimulationmodelsin
crop system design, including breeding, is still in its infancy...' (Whisler et al.,
1986).Consequently, the'acceptability'ofsimulationmodelsamongplantbreeders is very uncommon. In fact, most crop simulation models have had very
limited transferability toanyotherdiscipline,andatbest haveserved theimmediate purposes of thescientist orteam that assembled them.
Thesuccessfulresearchmodelcouldwellbeamodelthatfails- butfortheright
reasons- even though models that succeed, even if for the wrong reasons,are
generally more popular (Klemes, 1986). In a study of water stress in wheat,
growth could not be simulated adequately for certain stress conditions (Hochman, 1982). On closer analysis, it appeared that the assumption that stomatal
response would be unimpaired after stress had been removed, was an oversimplification for suchconditions. While thesimulation identified aproblem,it
also proved (again) that understressconditions, the responses of the plant can
bringelusiveprocessesintoplay.Assuchconditionsarecommonformostcrops,
thecropmodel often treadsdangerousground.
Inmanycases,theinsightsgainedfromcropmodelanalysistendtobetrivialor
highlyequivocal. Asinsomanyareasofresearch,itismucheasiertofindgood
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answersthantoformulate goodquestions. Butthesearchgoesonandtheuseof
simulationmodelsas'researchmodels'hascontinuedandstillraisesexpectations
(Whisler et al., 1986). Some of theinsights have been anything but trivial.The
analysis of effects of CO, control of stomatal opening on assimilation and
transpiration isprobably one of thebetterexamples (deWitetal., 1978).
14.4 Yield predictionandfarmplanning
Comprehensive crop models have not excelled as yield predictors, mainly
becauseofthelargedatabasetheyrequireandtheheterogeneityoflargeareasfor
whichyieldpredictionsarenecessary.Asarule,yieldpredictionhasdependedon
statistical regression models, sometimes improved by accounting for the soil
moisturebalance(Baier& Robertson, 1968)orbycalculatingcroptranspiration
with simplified procedures (Zaban, 1981). In order to overcome some of the
unforeseen vagariesofweatherandcrop,modelshavebeendevelopedwhichuse
field dataforrepeatedupdating.Atulipbulbmodelusesintermediateharveststo
updatetheyieldprediction(Benschop, 1985)butthemodel hasnotbeenapplied
inpractice.
Astudyoftheuseofremotesensingtoupdatecropmodelsforyieldprediction
indicatedthatupdatingtheinitializationofasimplecropmodelwiththeaccumulatedinterim remotesensingdatagivesmorestableestimatesoffinalgrainyield
thanupdatingbasedonthemostrecentmeasurementofcropstatus(Maas,1988).
Therearecaseswhereleafareaestimateswithremotesensingappeartobemore
accurate than those derived from leaf area models, but routine application is
hamperedbyproblemsofconsistencyininterpretationofdata,mainlybecauseof
theeffectofcanopyarchitectureandvariableopticalcharacteristicsofthecropon
thereflected radiation,aswellasbyproblemsofcloudcover,longrepeatcycles,
costandavailabilityofsatellitedata(Kanemasuetal., 1985).Yieldpredictorsfor
alfalfa basedonasimplemodel havebeenproposedbyFick(1984),andnumerous attempts have been made to usecrop models for yield prediction ingreenhousecrops.Thesehaverangedfromsimpleregressionmodels(Liebig, 1981)to
comprehensivecropmodels(Shina, 1988).Routineuseofsuchmodelshasnotyet
been implemented on acommercial scale.
Cropmodelshavebeenused forestimatingexpected yieldsinareaswherethe
crophasnot beengrown before (Fukai &Hammer, 1987).Passioura (1973) felt
thatanexpertinthecropofinterestwouldmakeamorereliableestimate.Thatis
usuallyanuntestedhypothesis- perhapsfortunately- forthemodellerorforthe
expert.Cropmodelsbasedonrelativelysimplebiological relationshipsarebeing
usedinroutinesforplanningoptimumfarmmanagementstrategiesincollaboration with extension services (Kingwell & Pannell, 1987). These are still being
actively developed.
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14.5 Management
'Willcomputer software replace thecoffeeshop?' (Wink, 1988a).Theconsiderable effort being invested in the development of crop models for farm managementapplicationshasbeendocumentedbyDoyle&Edwards, 1986;Whisler
etal., 1986;Fishmanetal., 1985;Nordblometal., 1985; Rotz, 1985;Savoieetal.,
1985;Smithetal., 1985;Thaneletal., 1985;Wallachetal., 1980,andothers.Some
crop models havebeen incorporated into systems for optimum management of
thegreenhouseenvironment(Shina, 1988;Liebig, 1981;Challa&vandeVooren,
1980; Challa et al., 1980; Seginer, 1980). Some are part of pest management
programmes (Barlow, 1985; Rabbinge & Rijsdijk, 1983; Hearn et al., 1981;
Wallachetal., 1980).The'cropcomponent'inthesemanagement modelscanbe
anythingfrom afull-blown comprehensive model(Whisleretal., 1986)torelativelysimplesummarymodels(Barlow 1985;Rabbinge&Rijsdijk, 1983;Wallach
etal., 1980),someofwhichareembeddedinadvancedoptimizationroutines(e.g.
Chen, 1986).Those that haveverysimpleconstant biological relationships (e.g.
Hepp, 1988) seem to be accepted more readily than more complex models. A
revised version of the model ARID CROP (Ungar & van Keulen, 1982;van
Keulenet al., 1981)has been used to evaluate thelong-term overall stability of
different grazingandfeedingstategiesinthesemi-aridregion(Ungar, 1985).The
identification of large areas of high stability even under fluctuating growing
conditions is of interest in itself even if the model is not being used directly for
management.
For management and planning purposes, model formulation ismore likean
engineeringprojectwhereproblemspecificationsdeterminethelevelofresolution
andefficiency required.Pragmaticratherthanscientificcriteriaforsuccesswould
be a more appropriate guide for evaluation in such situations. The successful
projects that usecropmodels areon thewhole aimed at improving diseaseand
pestcontrol decisions (Rabbinge &Rijsdijk, 1983;Hearnetal., 1981)andhave
becomeacceptedrelativelywidely,althoughinitialenthusiasmforsomesuccessful applications has not always been maintained over time(Daamen &vander
Vliet, 1988). Others have been relatively simple models aimed at specific operations like timing of boll opening in cotton so as to improve scheduling of
harvesting operations (Wallach et al., 1980). Some crop models developed for
aidingpestcontroldecisionshavebeendifficult tomaintainbecauseofchangesin
the resistance and parameters of population dynamics of the pest, as well as
unusual crop responses that were neither forseen nor understood (E. Kletter,
personal communication). It has been even more difficult to raise-end-user
enthusiasmfortheuseofcomprehensivecropmodels.'Perhapsthemostextensive crop simulation evaluation effort to date is that of Marani &Baker(1981).
They made several improvements in GOSSYM...were able to obtain good
simulation ofseasonal timecourses...'(Whisleretal., 1986).Whereasthemodel
itself did not gain farmer acceptance in Israel, a summary model for irrigation
scheduling was applied to a limited extent. In the U.S.A., a project has been
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launched to use GOSSYM as part of an expert system in cotton extension
(Whisler et al., 1986). In Australia, a cotton pest control model has attained
relatively widesupport andacceptance (Hearnetal., 1981).
The difficulties encountered in attaining acceptability of crop models of any
levelofcomplexity areapparentlyverycommon. InMichigan,U.S.A.,apowerful,well-run,computerizedfarmaccountingsystemisusedmainlyforincome-tax
accounting, even though individual enterprise analysis is available on request
(Harsh et al., 1988). Budget-orientated software specially tailored for farmers'
needs, based upon simple bio-economic crop models, have been developed for
many farmdecision situations. They have been used on farms only toalimited
extent,and thenmainly byextension andconsultingagencies. Similarproblems
ofacceptabilityoccurinthefieldofmedicaldecisionaids(Shortliffe etal., 1979),
and are possibly related to different ways of thinking appropriate to different
typesofactivity.Practitionersoftenfindabstract,hypotheticalthoughtprocesses
inappropriate or even inadequate for the multidimensional multiple-objective
realityinwhichtheymustperforceoperate.Whateverthereason,anddespitethe
considerable effort invested incrop management models, their impact on farm
practice hasbeen verysmall. The new farm generation that hasgrown upwith
computers mayfindwiderusefor them,but that remainsto beseen.
14.6 Education
Buildingacropmodeloraversionofacropmodelcanbeavaluableheuristic
experience. Not only isit necessary to become acquainted with alarge body of
literature, but the act of testing the adequacy of one's perception of the target
systemisgenerallyverysobering.Mostcropmodelsthatapplytonewsituations
require'adjustment'thatcanrangefromvalidsettingofboundaryconditions,to
modeldevelopmentthattakesintoaccountphenomenapreviouslyignored(PenningdeVriesetal., 1987;Steineretal., 1987;Reddyetal., 1985). Unwarranted
'fiddling' with parameter values can make the simulation study '...the most
cumbersomemethodofcurve-fitting yetdevised'(deWit, 1970).Yetsometimes,
'fiddling'aspartofacareful sensitivity analysiscanbeauseful educational tool
(Penning deVriesetal., 1987).
Cropmodelshavebeenthesubjectofanumberofdoctoralandmasterstheses
(e.g.Shina, 1988;Stapper, 1984;Dayan, 1978;Morgan, 1976;vanKeulen, 1975)
and have been part of simulation courses that have been given 'to spread the
gospel' (van Keulen &Wolf, 1986; Penning de Vries & van Laar, 1982). An
interesting project on the simulation of rice cultivation problems in Southeast
Asiainvolvedaninternational groupofcrop,soilandplantprotection scientists
who,afterthecourse,wenthomeagainandpreparedcasestudiesondiseaseand
pest problems, nitrogen nutrition, sowing dates, planting density, iron toxicity
effects,genotypevariation,etc.(PenningdeVriesetal., 1988).Theresultsofthese
studieswerepresentedataconcludingsymposiumabout8monthslater(Penning
deVriesetal., 1987).Thecourseraisedmuchenthusiasmamongtheparticipants
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and themajority felt that theyhad gained avaluable research ability.
The results of the case studies indicate that 'transfer of the technology' is
feasible,especiallywiththeincreasingavailabilityofpowerful PCs.Ontheother
hand, the results of the case studies highlight some of the chronic problems
encounteredwhenusingcropmodelsinpractice.Eventhoughthecourseparticipantscould drawupon theexpertiseofthecoursesupervisors and worked ona
model that had been prepared byexperienced scientists, the results of thecase
studies tended to reveal theinadequacies of themodel for the specific problem
chosen, even after adjustment. Most conclude with a statement that '...more
research isnecessary...'. (Unequivocal resultswereobtained onlyinalong-term
problem where there was no opportunity to validate the model!) These case
studies were admittedly prepared by novices in thefieldand so should not be
judged too harshly. The point is that even after much preparatory work, the
applicationofcropmodelsinspecificsituationsstillrequiresmuchexperienceand
effort. Evenso,theexcercisecertainlyencouraged interdisciplinaryactivity,gave
theparticipantsaclearerpictureofthesensitivityofthesystemstheystudy,and
indicated areaswherethey thought more research would be useful.
14.7 Thebalanceofachievement
The principles guiding valid crop modelling werediscussed byde Wit (1970)
andtherequirementsfortheacceptabilityofmodelsinpracticehavebeendefined
repeatedly (Harsh et al., 1988;Shortliffe &Clancey, 1984; Charlton &Street,
1975). Nevertheless, crop modelling has not matured over 25 years to a stage
whereitsfunction and utility isno longer open toquestion.Theobjectives that
weresetfordifferent cropmodelscoveredawiderangefrom researchthrough to
applicationsinmanagement andagriculturaldevelopment planning.Therecord
is uneven, but probably stands up best to scrutiny in a research environment
where,whenusedjudiciouslyinconjunction withexperimentation,ithasinspired
structured research programmes that have increased understanding of crop
behaviourand,inparticular,ofpotential production limits(Whisleretal.,1986;
de Wit et al., 1978). Certainly, crop models provide an effective means for
'falsifying' hypothesesaboutcropgrowth(asanycropmodellersoonlearns!)and
aslongastheycontinuetodoso,theirroleinthefuture ofagricultural research
could well be assured. They can also highlight the equivocal nature of many
experimental 'facts' (van Keulen &Seligman, 1987).
The greater understanding gained from crop modelling, or, for that matter
from other branches of agro-biological research, does not necessarily lead to
significant application in the short run (Spedding, 1979). Crop plants and the
productionsystemsinwhichtheyoperateexhibita'conservatism'thatisthebasis
oftherobustandgenerallypredictablefunctioning onwhichthefarmerdepends.
Thisconservatismsetslimitsthataremoreseverethanthosethatfaceengineering
technology. As a result, the eventual impact on farm practice of crop models
developed in a research context is diffuse by the nature of things. It can be
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expressedindirectlybyvariouspathways,includingbetterinterdisciplinarycommunicationandcollaborationinresearch.Researchmodelshavehadnonoticeable effect on plant breeding aims and practice, possibly because breeding is
concerned more with relatively unequivocal objectives like pest and disease
resistance, increased tolerance to environmental constraints like heat, cold,
drought and salinity, improvement ofquality, appearance,product uniformity,
shelf-life, etc.Theimportanceoftheseobjectivesisself-evident andcropmodels
seemtohavelittlemoretooffer.Cropmodelsthatcanestimatetheimportanceof
identifiable plant characteristics for determining long-term yield increase and
yieldstabilityshouldhavebeenabletocontributetodefiningplantbreedingaims,
but thishasnot beenevident.
Possiblythegreaterdisappointmentincropmodelperformanceisinthefieldof
farm management. There are surprisingly few examples of successful applications, even when the models have been specially tailored for use by farmers or
extension personnel. Shortliffe &Clancey (1984) summarized asimilarproblem
inthedevelopment ofcomputer-aided medical diagnosis systems.They suggest
that in addition to accuracy of decisions it should be shown that there is a
demonstrated need for the system, that it performs at least aswell asanexpert
and,amongothercharacteristics,iscost-effective.Theyconcludethat\ ..remarkably few [systems] have met...the criterion of need...'. This 'need' may also be
difficult to demonstrate in the case of crop models for management purposes,
partly because farm practice '...includes many non-scientific factors that make
for some confusion as tojust what science can contribute...' (Spedding, 1979).
Thismay bethereasonwhy thecoffee shop(Wink, 1988a),orthepub,isstilla
preferred venue forexchange of management information.
Consultants and extension personnel maywellfindthat cropmodels already
meetsomeoftheirneedsandimprovetheservicetheycanprovideforthefarmer.
Thefieldisstillwideopenandprogresswillprobablycomewithexperienceand
with better understanding of the role that biological and bio-economic models
canplay in farm management, planning and development.
14.8 Conclusion
Although the crop modelling record has chalked up many disappointing
performances anddead ends,itachievements, especially inresearch andeducationhavebeenimpressiveand,judgingbythecontinuinginterestandactivity,the
futureofcropmodellinghasjustbegun.If'...the nextgenerationofagricultural
plants and animals is but agleam in theeyes of molecular biologists...' (Wink,
1988b), should crop modellers beany less optimistic? A central aim, if not the
ultimatechallengeofcropresearch,istoexplaincropbehaviour.Cropmodelsare
apowerful tool fortestingourunderstandingofcropbehaviour-asthefrequent
discrepancies between model and reality so eloquently testify! The valid use of
models to falsify hypotheses in an integrated crop context and as part of a
researchprogramme,surelyisreasonenoughnotto'...declareamoratorium...'
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oncropmodelling (Monteith, 1981).
ThecropsimulationapproachpioneeredbydeWitandtheWageningenschool
of Theoretical Production Ecology has had a recognizable and increasing influence on agricultural science worldwide. It is adeveloping technique and the
onusisontheingenuityand perspicacityofagricultural scientiststofindappropriate applications. Although the more ambitious expectations have yet to be
fulfilled,thisshouldnotdeterthenewgenerationofcropmodellers.Itshouldbea
source of encouragement to them that, even after de Wit, there are still major
challengesahead!
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15 Amultiplegoal programming basisfor analysing agricultural
research anddevelopment
//. van Keulen
15.1 Introduction
Agriculture, one of man'sfirstorganized activities,can bepractised with few
and non-sophisticated resources: a piece of land, some seeds of a useful plant
species,orsomeheadofadesiredanimalspecies,somesunshine,asourceofwater
andalimitedamountofhumaneffort. Forcenturies,manhasdependedonthese
forthesupply of food, clothing, shelterand otherbasicnecessities. However,in
thelast50years,populationincrease,particularlyinthedevelopingworld,hasled
to a rapidly growing demand for food. The consequences for food production
havebeenaggravatedbythefact thatthisdevelopment hasbeenassociatedwith
ruralexodusandincreasingurbanization,leavingtheremainingruralpopulation
withtheburdenofproducingmoreandmore,overandabovetheirownsubsistenceneeds.
IntheWesternworld, theparallel development of theindustrial sectorprovided the possibilities for linkage and exchange with the developing agricultural
sector, so that external means of production became available at relatively
favourabletermsoftrade.Thisledtoincreasedproductionperunitarea,atarate
that exceeded the rate of population growth (de Wit & van Heemst, 1976).
Eventually, wasteful application of inputs has resulted in overproduction, environmental pollution andaseriousrisk tothesustainability ofcurrentproductionsystems.Inaddition,thereisgrowingpublicconcernaboutthequalityofthe
rural environment, which now not only has to meet the demands for food
production and a reasonable income for the farmers, but also demands for
environmentaldiversity,landscapeandrecreation.Canallthesedemandsbemet
simultaneously? To answer that question it is necessary to know the trade-offs
between thevariousgoalsand thedegreeof possible substitution.
In large parts of the developing world where the conditions are much less
favourable,agriculturalproductionhasnotkeptupwithpopulationgrowth,not
even by bringing more and more marginal and fragile lands into cultivation.
Development programmes aiming to increase food production mainly through
measures geared towards higher yields per unit area, such as irrigation and
fertilizer application were therefore initiated. Some were successful and more
food was indeed produced, but in many cases they failed, partly because the
external inputsrequiredwerenotavailableortooexpensive. Inthose situations
the increasing demand for food is being met, usually inadequately, by overexploitation of the natural resource base, which leads to environmental degradation and threatens thesustainability of theproduction systems.
With the main emphasis on food production, other functions of the rural
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environmenthavenotreceivedsufficient attention.Theseomissionsoftenhampered implementation of the suggested measures for improvement, or seriously
impeded theirefficiency andincreased environmental degradation.
Thissituation gaverisetotheconcept ofintegrated ruraldevelopment,which
attempts to take the different functions of the rural environment into account,
whileconsidering the aspirations of the various interest groups. This approach
soon encountered conflicting interests between the preservation of the rural
environment, theregional development goalsand thespecial goalsandneedsof
the individual farmers and rural settlers. Major problems in analysing such
situations include the lack of information on the relative importance of the
various functions and aspirations, and the degree to which they are mutually
exclusive.Theproblemofconflictinggoalsandhowtoresolvethemisthesubject
of thischapter.
The aim is to explore technically feasible development pathways for the
agricultural sector in a region, while giving full weight to the different socioeconomic,biologicalandphysical boundaryconditionsaswellastothedifferent
goalsofthecommunity.Theanalysisshowstowhatextent thevariousgoalscan
be met, given the major constraints, and in particular estimates the trade-offs
between costs and benefits incurred in order to attain the various goals. By
consideringboththetechnicalconstraintsandthemultiplesocio-economicgoals,
themethodproposedcanfostercommunication betweenplannersanddecisionmakers on the one hand, and between scientists and planners on the other. It
makes the consequences of development strategies explicit and can also contributevaluable information fordecidingon researchpriorities.
15.2 Themethod
Theapproachtothedevelopment pathwayproblemisthroughtheinteractive
multiplegoallinearprogrammingmethod(Spronk&Veeneklaas, 1983;Nijkamp
&Spronk, 1980),whichrequiresaninput-output model,asetofgoalvariables,
andaninteractive multiplecriteria decision method.
15.2A The input-outputmodel
When applied to rural development, the input-output model contains the
technical coefficients that describe therangeof techniques available foragriculturaldevelopmentandassociatedactivitiesinaruralenvironment. Eachactivity
isdefined byitsrelevantoutput andinputcoefficients, whicharederived froma
well-defined way of producing a given product. Cropping activities require
coefficientsthatdefinetheyieldofbothmarketableproductandcropresidues,the
material inputs required to realize that yield, such as fertilizer, irrigation water
andbiocides,andthelabourtodotheseason-specificfieldwork.The coefficients
should include quantitative estimates of the environmental effects (including
pollution,soilerosionandsoilfertilitycoefficients), associatedwitheachactivity.
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The production techniques should not only include those activities that are
currentlypractisedinaregion,butalsoalternativeactivitiesthatarepractisedin
other comparable regions and are potentially applicable in the region under
consideration,aswellasactivitiesthatarestillintheR&Dpipeline.Therangeof
appropriateactivitiesinthehighlydevelopedcountrieswillbedifferenttothosein
thedevelopingworld.However,theycanallbeincludedintheactivitysetandthe
method willchoose theappropriate technologies, accordingtothedevelopment
scenarios.
Present production levels and the inputs required to realize these are wellknown inthe Westernworld (deWit, 1968). However, quantitative data on the
unintended and undesirable outputs of these production techniques and their
contribution toenvironmental pollutionarestillscarceandsubjecttodebate(de
Witetal., 1987).Agricultural researchshouldthereforeincreaseitseffortsinthis
direction (Vereijken &vander Meer, 1988).
Quantitativeinformationaboutalternativeagriculturalproductiontechniques
for both developed and developing countries can, in principle, bederived from
dynamic simulation models, despite their well-recognized shortcomings (Seligman, Chapter 14). In the Western world emphasis is shifting from increasing
production to decreasing the negative effects of the present highly intensive
productiontechniques.Theleitmotivtodayis'integratedagriculturalproduction
techniques', i.e. techniques that not only serve the goals of sustainable high
production and an equitable income for the farmers, but also contribute to
environmental goals. Environmental pollution in agriculture is on one hand
associated with the excessive use of biocides, and on the other hand mainly a
problemofnutrient imbalances.Theeffects ofreduceduseofbiocidesarebeing
investigatedexperimentally, althoughthedatabaseisasyetnarrow. Simulation
models that deal with nutrient balances are as yet insufficiently developed,
because theunderlying processes areimperfectly understood (cf. van Keulen&
Seligman,1987).Thatmakesitdifficult topredicttheeffectsofchangingpractices
on the fate of potentially hazardous emissions to the environment. Therefore,
technical coefficients of alternative production techniques have to be derived
either from theoretical considerations (Aarts et al., 1988),where lack of sound
datamakethemcontroversial,orfromthelimitedpracticalexperiencewithsuch
production techniques (Vereijken, 1989). The wider ecological implications of
agricultural practice will therefore demand increasing attention in the future,
especially intheframework ofagrosystems research.
Fordeveloping countries,supplementary information onthepresentproduction techniques would have to be generated by methods like Farming Systems
Research (FSR), an approach that gained widespread acceptance in the
mid-1970s as an alternative to the commodity-oriented research geared to increased production perunitarea.Unfortunately, thismultidisciplinaryresearch
effort, although advocating the systems approach, has not produced much
appropriatequantitativedataoncurrentandnewtechniquesthatcouldprovidea
basisforamorecomprehensive analysis ofdevelopment. Inoverreacting tothe
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commodity-oriented researchethos, FSR hastended toemphasize socio-economic and environmental problems at the expense of research on the biological
processesthatgovernagriculturalproduction(Fresco, 1986).Theconsequenceis
that much of the agro-technical information necessary for the type of analysis
pursuedinthisstudyhastobederivedfromstatistical datawhicharenotalways
reliable(Paulino,1987),orfrom studiesnot intended for thepurpose,wherethe
agronomicconditionsareoften poorlydefined (cf. vanHeemstetal., 1981).The
recentemphasisonFarmingSystemsAnalysis(Fresco, 1988)mayhelpinsolving
some of theseproblems.
An additional problem in defining the technical coefficients of the present
productionactivitiesinbothdeveloped andsubsistencesituationsistherequirementofsustainabilitythatisimplicitlyassumedintheanalysis.Thisassumption
requiresthatthetechnicalcoefficients describeproductiontechniquesthatdonot
result in deterioration of the production capacity of the agro-ecosystem in the
longrun.Inmanyinstances,itisevidentthatinthedevelopingworldtheoutputs
ofproductiontechniquescurrentlypractisedcanonlyberealizedattheexpenseof
exhaustionofthenaturalresourcesandthesubsequentriskoflossofproduction
capacity(van Keulen&Breman, 1990).Asatisfactory solution forthisproblem
mustbefound, becauseitisunrealistic toexcludeproduction techniqueswidely
practised at present from the fund of techniques available. Some short-term
exhaustion of resourcesmay benecessary at one stage ofdevelopment, butthis
exhaustionshouldbephasedoutinalaterstagewhenmoreconservativeproduction techniques become feasible.
Dynamic simulation models that predict crop growth and yield at different
production levelscan beused to quantify alternative production techniques for
primary production (van Keulen & Wolf, 1986). A hierarchical approach to
agricultural production modellinghasbeendeveloped (PenningdeVries, 1982),
whereatthehighestlevelitisassumedthatalltheconstraintstocropproduction,
suchaswatershortage,nutrientdeficiencies,weeds,pestsanddiseasesthatcanbe
feasibly removedbyappropriatemanagement measureshaveindeed beeneliminated. Crop growth and yield are then basically determined by genetic crop
properties(lengthofthegrowthcycle,assimilationcharacteristicsofthecropand
thedistributionofdrymatterbetweenmarketableproductandcropresidues)and
theenvironmentalfactorsthataredifficult tomodify(radiation,temperatureand
daylength).Theseproductionlevelsrequirehighinputlevels,andthoughtheyare
notalwaysappropriate,theyprovideayardstick forthepresentlevelofachievementandindicate thescopeforimprovement. Atsuccessively lowerproduction
levels an increasing number of constraints, such as water shortage or nutrient
deficienciesaretakenintoaccount.Thissystemcanprovideawiderangeofyield
levels for a given situation, each with its specific input requirements. In many
developing countries the basic data on weather, soils and crops are either not
available,orofsuchdoubtfulqualitythattheresultsofthecalculationsareatbest
only rough indicators of the true coefficients. However, these results form a
baseline,derivedfromexplicitlyandconsistentlyformulatedcausalrelationships
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between environmental factors and crop performance. As better data become
available, thecalculated production levelsand therequired inputscan easilybe
updated.
Dynamicsimulationmodelsforanimalproductioninrelationtoavailablefeed
resourcesarefarlessdeveloped,mainly becauseof thecomplex relationshipsat
theinterfacebetweenpastureandforagesupplyandqualityontheonehandand
feed consumption and animal response on the other. Itistherefore muchmore
difficult toderivethetechnicalcoefficientsofalternativeproductiontechniquesin
thissector.Topartiallyovercomethisproblem,animalproductiontechniquesare
formulated as target-oriented, so that the mix of inputs is derived from the
predetermined production levels. Quality is closely related to nutrient content,
which in turn is governed by nutrient availability from the soil. As mentioned
earlier,modelsdescribingthataspectarestillspeculative,hencethepredictionof
qualityandqualitydistribution isstill largelybasedonsemi-empirical relations,
makingextrapolation and predictiondifficult (Freer& Christian, 1983).
15.2.2 Thegoalvariables
Thepossibilitiesoftheinteractivemultiplegoallinearprogrammingtechnique
areexploitedbestifinitiallyalargenumberofgoalvariablesisdefined.Thegoals
should coverall themajorinterests in theregion, toensurethat theoptions for
technically feasible development pathways are kept as open as possible. Goal
definition is an important part of this approach, but must often be derived by
indirect methods,becauseinactualpracticeitisoften difficult toextractexplicit
development goalsfrompolicy-makersandotherinterestgroupswithastakein
thedevelopmentprocess.Thedevelopmentgoalshouldbedefinedinphysicaland
not inmonetary terms,butthisisnot alwayspossible.
Sustainability,whichisamajorconcerninanyagriculturalproductionsystem,
shouldbetreatedasamajorgoal.However,assustainabilityisanelusiveterm,it
canbedifficult todefineintermsofthevariablesincorporatedinthemodel.For
thecurrent production techniques in theWestern world,sustainability involves
the growing public concern about the emissions of noxious compounds to the
environmentandtheaccumulation ofundesirablecompounds likeheavymetals
andbiocidesinthesoil.Inthiscase,sustainabilitycanbetranslatedintophysical
terms,suchasminimizingthelossofnitratefromtherootedsoilprofile,minimizingammoniavolatilization totheatmosphereandminimizingtheuseofmobile
andpersistent biocides.Sustainability mustalsoconsidersoil conservation.Soil
formation issuchaslowprocessthatevenintheabsenceofdirectwaterorwind
erosion moresoil islostinagriculturethancanbeformed.Quantification ofthe
consequences of thisprocessdeservesmoreattention inagricultural research.
In most developing countries sustainability is threatened predominantly by
overexploitation, in which the export of essential plant nutrients exceeds the
imports into the system. That leads to gradual exhaustion of the soil and to
decreasingyields,whichcanhavetwomajorconsequences:theyieldsmaydropto
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suchalowlevelthatfarmingisnolongerworthwhilebecausetheefforts invested
incultivationarenotcompensatedbytheenergyintheharvestedproducts,orthe
lowerdrymatterproduction andtheremoval of allmaterial from thefieldmay
leadtogreaterexposureofthesoilsurfaceandhencetophysicaldegradationwith
itsassociated lowerinfiltration capacity. Formulating thegoal of sustainability
for these systems in physical terms relevant to the model presents greaterproblems. A possible solution could be to incorporate the 'rate of degradation',
defined as the difference between inputs and outputs in the production techniques,asanadditional output,anddefineminimizationofthatoutputasagoal
variable.
The required level of production of food, both staples (energy) and animal
proteinisagoalinagriculturaldevelopment. FortheWesternworld,thisgoalat
the national level is to set a limit to the production volume to prevent overproduction and its consequences for agricultural policy and to promote an
equitabledevelopment inboth thedeveloped andthedevelopingworld. Forthe
farmers indeveloped countries this is not adesirable goal because of itsconsequences for their income and for the economic viability of their production
system. Inruraldevelopment programmes fordevelopingcountries,whereselfsufficiency in food isoften amajorpolicy consideration, maximizing food productionwouldobviously beagoal atthenational level. However,thereisalsoa
potentialconflict betweenfoodproductionandtheproductionofcashcropsthat
couldsupplyforeignexchange.Itcouldwellbethatincreasingtheproportionof
cashcropsintherotation,wheretheapplicationofexternalinputsiseconomicallyattractive, could also safeguard self-sufficiency in food production (Breman,
Chapter 16).Optimizing theforeign exchangebalancebycultivatingcashcrops
andfood cropsinajudiciouslychosencombinationcouldtherefore equallywell
beagoalatthenational level.Thefarmer'spositionmaybedifferent, especially
wheretheeconomicenvironment doesnotprovideincentives forthemaximization of production. In that situation, minimizing risk may be a much more
importantgoalatthefarmers'slevel.Translatingthatgoalintotermsrelevantto
themodel needsmuch moreattention.
Regional income is important in rural development programmes in both the
Westernworldandindevelopingcountries,becauseanequitableincomeforthe
farmingcommunityisaprimaryobjective.Thelevelofincomeisdirectlyrelated
tothepricesofinputsandoutputsoftheagriculturalactivities.Therefore,income
is strongly governed by national and international policies on subsidies and
guaranteedprices,whicharedifficult topredict.Moreover,government taxation
policyisimportant,asingeneralthemodelonlyconsidersthedifference invalue
betweenoutputsandinputsasincome.That,however,canbetakencareofifthe
taxationpolicyisknown.Whencarriedoutonaregionalscale,amoreimportant
weaknessintheanalysisisthatincomedistributionanditsconsequencesarenot
taken into account. This can have very strong impacts on the possibilities for
developmentinaregion,asitaffects purchasingpower,thedistributionbetween
theexpensesforconsumption andsavings,andhencethepossibilitiesforinvest270

ments,whichinturnaffect thepossibilitiesfor,forinstance,landreclamationand
landregeneration andthustheproduction level.
Anotherconsiderationisthenumberofpeoplethathastoderiveitslivelihood
from theagricultural sector.Achievingareasonablelevelofemployment forthe
rural population istherefore also anobjective inagricultural development.The
relativeimportanceofthisgoalgreatlydependsontheeconomicenvironmentin
which production takes place, particularly the possibilities for alternative employment outside the agricultural sector. In many developing countries the
agricultural sector absorbs 'hidden'unemployment; that is,many more people
areinvolved inagricultural activities thanwould benecessary from thepoint of
view of optimizing labour productivity. Therefore, there isa trade-off between
regional income and employment.
The rural environment not only serves purposes connected with agricultural
production, as expressed in the goal variables described so far, but also has
environmental and recreational uses. Experience with the interactive multiple
goal linear programming method has shown that it is even more difficult to
formulate thesegoalsintermsrelevant tomodel variablesthanthegoalsrelated
toagricultural activities(deWitetal., 1988).
The list of goal variablescould andshould beextended substantially, butthe
specificgoalstobeconsidereddependonthelocalsituation.Interactionwiththe
interest groupsatanearlystageof theanalysisistherefore necessary.
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The interactive analysis

Intheinteractiveprocedureafeasible,widelyacceptablesolutionisattainedby
successively optimizingthevariousgoalvariables,preferably inclosecollaborationwithrepresentativesoftheplanningandsectoralinterests.The'solution'isa
mix of technologies ('activities') arranged in such a way so as to define an
optimumdevelopment pathwaywithinaplanninghorizon. Inthefirstcyclethe
lowerboundsofallgoalsconsideredaresetattheirminimumvalues,toascertain
thatafeasible solution isobtained thatsatisfiesalltheseminimum requirements
concurrently. (It may be that a feasible solution that satisfies the minimum
requirementsforallgoalsdoesnotexist.Thatthenraisesthepoliticalquestionof
whowillbeforcedtoacceptbenefitsbelowwhatisregardedasaminimum.)Now,
eachofthegoalsisoptimizedseparatelywiththelowerboundsoftheothergoal
variablesasminimumgoalrestrictions.Thecombinedresultsofthisfirstiteration
cycledefinethescopeofchoice,i.e.theyindicateforeachofthegoalvariablesthe
most favourable value that can beobtained and the worst value that has to be
accepted.
However,asthevariousgoalrequirementsarenotidentical,aconflictwillarise
when limited resources are to be distributed among different activities that
contributedifferently toeachofthegoals.Consequently,theidealsolutionwhere
allthegoalvariablesreachtheirindividualmaximumvaluesimultaneously,does
not exist. Hence, an acceptable compromise has to be found. In subsequent
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iterations, more satisfactory solutions from the point of view of the sectoral
interestsareobtainedbysuccessivelytighteningtheminimumgoalrestrictionson
one ormore of thegoal variables, and repeating theoptimization for theother
goalvariables.Thechoiceofthegoalrestrictionsandthedegreetowhichtheyare
tightened reflect the specific sectoral interests or those of the planner who
representsall thesectoral interests tovaryingdegrees.
The stepwise maximization of the various goals under increasingly tighter
restrictionsontheothergoalsreducesthesolutionspace.Induecourseasolution
isarrivedatwherenoneofthegoalscanbeimprovedwithoutsacrificingononeof
theothers.Theresultisthatthecostsofrealizingonegoalmorecompletelycanbe
explicitly expressed in terms of what must besacrificed on the other goals.The
planner can thus quantify the opportunities for exchange between the various
goalswithin thefeasible solution space.
15.2.4 Anexampleofresults
The method described above has been applied in a joint Dutch-Egyptian
researchprojectonlanduseplanninginthenorthwesterncoastalzoneofEgypt
(Ayyad &van Keulen, 1987),asemi-arid region with a Mediterranean climate.
Theagriculturalactivitiesintheregioncompriseanimalhusbandry(mainlysheep
andgoats),rainfed arablefarmingwith barleyasthemaincropand thecultivationoffruittrees,particularlyolivesandfigs.Foreachoftheseactivities,various
production techniques at different levels of intensity, characterized by different
output levels,with theirassociated inputssuchascapital andlabourneeded for
water harvesting, the amounts of chemical fertilizer and concentrate feed were
defined.Theconstraintstoagriculturaldevelopmentintheregionaretheregional
resourcesoflandtypes,labouravailabilityandavailabilityofsubsidizedexternal
inputs(e.g. fertilizers andconcentrate feed).
SomeresultsareshowninFigure85,whereforthepurposeofillustration,only
three goal variables have been considered: livelihood (or consumable income),
employment (or labour requirements) and contribution to regional balance of
payment(inthiscaseexportofmeatthatcommandsasubstantiallyhigherprice
thanmeatsoldonthelocalmarket).Inthefirstiterationcycle,thefeasibleregion
thatcharacterizes theinitial freedom ofchoice, isdefined. Theresultsshowthat
forconsumableincomethevaluesrangebetween5.6and79.8million LE(Egyptian pounds), for export between 0 and 22.9 million kg and for employment
between27600and5100person-years.Forthesakeofillustrationtheaspirations
of thelocal population wereexplored further. Inthesecond iteration cycle,the
minimum level of employment was set at 19 800 person-years, allowing an
unemployment of 10 % of the present population, and development aid was
reducedtozero.Theresultsshowthatthisrequirementconsiderably reducesthe
set of feasible options. The maximum values of both consumable income and
export decline substantially, the main reason being theelimination of develop-
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Figure 85. Graphical presentation of the iterative procedure for three goals. In the first
iterationcyclethemaximumattainablegoalvaluesforeachgoalaredetermined(•)andthe
minimumacceptablevalues( • ) . Inthesecond iterationcycleaminimumgoal constraint
foremploymentwasintroduced,whichreducesthepossiblerangefortheothergoals.Inthe
thirditeration,aminimum goalconstraint forexportwasalsointroduced.

mentaid.Inthesubsequentiterationcycle,theminimumgoalrestrictiononmeat
production forexport issetat 7.5 million kg.
Optimization of the other two goals shows that the freedom of choice has
becomeverysmallnow,i.e.improvementinoneofthegoalscanonlybeachieved
attheexpenseofoneoftheothers.Inotherwords,thedecision-makernowhasto
considertherelativeimportancethatheattachestothedifferent goalsandhasto
makeachoice,takingalsointoaccounttheaimsandaspirationsofotherinterest
groupsand hisbargaining position inpossible negotiations.
15.3 Discussion
This method of analysing the possibilities for agricultural development ona
regional basis can help in deciding on feasible development pathways undera
wide range of technical and quantifiable socio-economic conditions. In the
model, a large amount of general and local knowledge on actual and potential
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production techniques, regional resources and constraints and prices of inputs
andoutputscanbeharnessedtoadynamicplanningprocessthatexplicitlytakes
alargenumberoftechnical possibilities andsectoral interestsintoaccount. The
model has a strong technical base, in which non-quantifiable and politically
determined socio-economic considerations, such as ownership of the means of
production, distribution of income, and uncertain economic behaviour are not
taken into account.Thisensures thatunexpected, but technically feasible development pathways will be given full consideration. On the other hand, disregarding these aspects may result in overoptimistic expectations for development in a region. For instance, integration of animal husbandry and arable
farming may be a desirable development, but if that requires common use of
scarce resources, such as rangeland and water, achieving that goal may require
policy measures to promote cooperation, and legislation may be required to
regulatesuchcooperation.Thisthenbringsthepoliticaldimensionintoplayand
canhelptodefinethebenefitsandcoststhatcouldmotivatedesirablechange.The
advantage of this approach is that it clearly defines the technically feasible
development options that form thearena fornegotiation andpolitical intervention. In other words, it defines the 'margins for strategy' (de Wit et al., 1988).
Therein lies the importance of separating as strictly as possible the technical
coefficients ofthepresentandpossiblealternativeagricultural activitiesfromthe
socio-economicenvironmentinwhichtheseactivitiesaretobeimplemented.The
consequences of theproposed development pathwayscanbeevaluated interms
ofeconomicviabilityandsocialacceptability.Ifsomeofthenon-quantitativeand
politically determined socio-economic constraints then appear insurmountable
within the planning horizon, it may be necessary to adapt some of the goal
restrictions and repeat theplanningexerciseuntil aworkable planisattained.
Byquantifyingtheimplicationsofimplementingacertainviewpoint,themodel
can also serve as a basis for negotiations between various interest groups ina
region,whichmayleadtoacompromiseandthusprovideabroaderbaseforthe
proposed regional development plan.Inthiswaytheresultsofthemodelcanbe
used to improve communication between planners and policy-makers and between policy-makers and various interest groups in a region. This can help to
smooththewaytoamorebalanceddevelopment inwhichtheinterestsofallthe
parties that areinvolved aretaken into account.
Thevalidityoftheresultsofthemodeldependsonmanyfactors.Theseinclude
theaccuracyofthetechnicalcoefficients intheinput-output model,whetherthe
goalvariableshavebeenproperlydefinedandquantified andthedegree^owhich
the technical and socio-economic possibilities can be treated separately. Technicalcoefficients often cannot bedeterminedwithgreataccuracy, butgenerally,
modest accuracy is sufficient for the level of resolution aimed at in a regional
planning model. However, there is a danger of the technical coefficients of
alternative production techniques being estimated too optimistically by their
advocates, andcritical evaluation is therefore necessary. Equally important are
thegoal variables,whichareoften difficult toidentify, difficult to translate into
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terms relevant for the model and difficult to quantify. Goal formulation for
regional development is therefore an area that warrants intensive study. The
separation between quantifiable, mainly technical aspects and unquantifiable
socio-economic aspects is an essential feature of the approach. It allows us to
distinguish between the technically,feasible options in a region and the elusive
behavioural factorsthatoftenstronglyinfluenceactualdevelopmentpolicies.As
aresult,theanalysiscanhelptodefinepoliticalissuesmoremeaningfully, andso
'...renderunto Caesar,what isCeasar's...', whilepointing to feasible pathways
for development.
Itshouldberealizedthattheresultsofthemodelareonlyanintermediatestep
informulating development policies. Themodel resultsdo indicate therequirementsfordesireddevelopmentoptions,butdonotdeterminewhatpolicymeasuresshould betaken toactually bringthemabout.Thatmeansthatapost-model
analysis is necessary, to translate the requirements for external inputs, investments,education,research,etc.intopractical actions.Inthisanalysis,especially
thesocial acceptability oftheproposed developments should becarefully considered.
15.4 Conclusions
Theapplicationoftheinteractivemultiplegoallinearprogrammingtechnique
for analysis of rural development possibilities yields three results. Firstly, it
enables internally consistent, technically feasible development pathways for a
widely acceptable combination of goal values to be identified for a region.
Secondly,it revealsthecostsofachievingfull realizationofonegoalintermsof
thesacrificesonothergoalsundertheprevailingregionalconstraints.Thirdly,it
translates theselected combination ofgoal values into the required production
techniques necessary for their achievement, from which requirements for land
reclamation,importsofmeansofproduction,exportofproducts,creditfacilities,
education, etc. can be derived. These results then provide a consistent starting
point for further socio-economic and policyanalysis.
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16 Integrating cropsand livestock insouthern Mali:rural
development or environmental degradation?
H. Breman

16.1 Introduction
Thischaptercouldhavehadasecondsubtitle:i t ain'tnecessarilyso',inspired
bythesongfromthefolk-operaPorgyandBess:Thethingsthatyouliabletoread
intheBible,itain'tnecessarilyso'. Forme,notastudentofdeWit's,notevena
modeller, this motto characterizes myattitude towards himand maderesearch
underhisguidanceinspiring. Moreover, I amconvinced thatsuchanattitudeto
modelsandsimulationisaprerequisitefortheirfruitful use.InthischapterIwill
illustrate the usefulness of models and systems analysis for policy-supporting
research on rural development and attempt to provide building blocks for a
bridge between socio-economic and agro-ecological research for ruraldevelopment.
I will present an example of more rapid problem identification. The present
situation in rural southern Mali will be described, based on the results of
simulationofrangeland(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982)andcropproduction
(SOW, 1985).Ifsociologistsandeconomistsworkingonruraldevelopmentinthe
regionwouldaccept thisdescription,confidence intheuseofsimulation models
wouldincrease.Thatisanotherprerequisite forfruitful applicationofmodelsin
ruraldevelopment, especially insituations asdifficult asthose intheSahel.
I will go on to suggest possibilities for rural development in southern Mali,
paying special attention to the option originating from local farming systems
research:integratingcropsandlivestock.MaybedisciplesofdeWitwillconclude
that 'it ain't necessarily so'. This should provoke them to formulate improved
suggestions, thereby decreasing the need for expensive and disappointing trial
anderrortoarriveatsustainable agriculture for theSahel.
16.2 Problemidentification inruralsouthernMali
16.2J The region
Southern Mali is selected because of data available, but the area is also
characteristicofthelandlocked,poorlyopenedSudansavannahofWestAfrica.
SouthernMalicoversanareaofalmost 100000km2between10°and14°Nand4°
and 8°W. Average rainfall over the last 30 years ranged between 7001200mmyr"1,whichundertheprevailingconditions resultsinagrowingseason
of4-5months.
The.2.8million inhabitants live in almost 4000 villages whose distribution is
veryheterogeneousandisrelatedtothesuitabilityoflandforagriculture,whichis
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determined byrainfall andsoilproperties. Inthecentreandthenorth,whereon
average 50% of the land is suitable for arable farming, population density
correlates positively with land suitability (Table 19). The correlation may be
influenced by data availability: only population densities per municipality are
available.
Inthesouth, where 70%of theland can becultivated, population densityis,
however, only about two-thirds of the regional average (20 against 30 persons
km"2;PIRT, 1983).ThistrendcontinuesfurthersouthintoIvoryCoast,population density decreasing with increasing annual rainfall (Bengaly et al., 1988).
Here, land suitability no longer correlates positively with water availability, as
leaching of nutrients becomes important. River blindness and sleeping sickness
areother reasons for thelower population density.
The landscape is a tableland traversed by temporary and permanent small
streams and rivers,with valleys of various widths. The soils on the plateauare
shallow and stony. On the slopes they are deeper, but with lower infiltration
capacity,causingrunoff.Asaconsequence,ingeneralonlythevalleybottomscan
becultivated without too much risk ofcropfailure and lack of sustainability.
Official statistics on land useare ratherunreliable (Breman &Traore, 1987),
buton the basis of interpretation of satellite images (PIRT, 1986)and personal
observation, it has been estimated that about 25%of the total land area inthe
regioniscultivated,exceptintheverysouth,whereonlyabout 10%iscultivated.
Fallowlandalsoaccountsforabout 25%ofthearea.Villagesandroads,mostly
inthevalleys,accountformorethan 10%.Thisimpliesthatinthecentreandthe
northoftheregionallsuitableland(about50%),includingfragilesoils,isalready
inuse.

Table 19.Population densityinrelationtothesuitabilityofthelandforagricultureinthe
Sudan savannah in southeast Mali. Each density class is characterized by the relative
importance(%) ofsixsuitabilityclasses. Suitability increases from toptobottom.
Personskm"2
Area (%)

<5
7

5-10
24

10-20
42

20-50
24

>50
3

Rocksorwater
Sandy
Plains;fineloamorclay*
Lateriticsubsoil
Flood plains
Plains;loamysands*

15
16
39
27
2
1

10
4
24
59
2
1

5
3
26
52
5
4

4
6.
26
35
9
11

1
5
19
32
25
17

* Plains soils of heavy texture have a low suitability because of drainage problems and
workability.
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The major crop is sorghum, followed by millet, peanut, maize and others.
About 10% ofthecerealproductionismarketed,mostlyonthedomesticmarket,
compared withabout 50%of thepeanutsandall thecotton, which isexported.
This implies that about 80%of thecultivated arable land isin use for regional
consumption.
Livestock isbecomingincreasinglyimportant,withanimaltractionandmanure as the major products (Breman &Traore, 1987). An unknown number of
livestock owners,often wrongly overlooked by development projects, migrated
from the Sahel during the drought and are trying to use thewaste lands of the
region incompetition with thesedentary herdsofthearablefarmers.
TheCMDT(Compagnie MaliennepourleDeveloppementdesTextiles)constitutesamajorfactorinruraldevelopment intheregion.Thisstateorganization
was responsible for the development of cotton production in all its aspects:
extension, supply of credit, fertilizers, pesticides and agricultural implements,
purchaseandprocessingofcottonandmarketingoffibre,cottonseedandcotton
cake.CMDTisatpresentresponsiblefortotalruralproduction,includinganimal
husbandry. Ruraldevelopment assuchhasbecomethefinalgoal:cropdiversification,publichealth,literacy,erosioncontrol andtheposition ofwomenareall
receivingattention.
Cottonproductionhasincreasedspectacularlysince1960(from2000toalmost
70000tonsoffibreperannum),demonstratingthatfarmersadaptwithsurprising
speed. The cereal yields of the region are amongst the highest of the country
indeed, but their increase has been limited. For the country as a whole food
production has not kept upwith theexpanding population. As a consequence,
commercial importsandfoodaidaresteadilyincreasing,testifying totheincreasingdependence on food from abroad (OECD, 1988).
16.2.2 Socio-economicbottlenecks
Beforediscussingthebottleneckstoruraldevelopment intheregion,theterm
'development'hastobedefined. Forthetimebeing'increasingwell-beingofthe
population' will suffice. This is an elusive definition, but a more explicit description will bepossible after theanalysis presented inthissection.
Thesocio-economic bottlenecks todevelopment that havebeensuggestedare
so numerous and diverse that they can be treated here only superficially. Asa
consequence,inmostcasestheevidence presented herereferstotheentireSahel
region,instead of tosouthern Mali only.
Incertain bottlenecks social aspectsdominate. Thedisruption of societiesby
over60yearsofcolonial ruleanditsnegativeconsequencesisblamedfortheloss
of efficient production systems, the loss of traditional knowledge and land use
regulations, the artificial frontiers, the introduction of cash crops and thedisintegrationoffamilystructures(e.g.OECD, 1988;Bassett, 1988).Cashcropsare
probably themost frequently blamed.They occupy thebest soils,pushing food
production to marginal soilsand, indirectly, animal husbandry into thedessert
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(e.g.Franke, 1987;Franke&Chasin, 1980).Aquotationfrom 1915isillustrative
of the French colonial policy: 'If we try to develop cotton, it is to provide an
export trade with a raw material, while facilitating import of European cloth.
Hence, the native must be persuaded from the outset to deliver his cotton to
commercial houses so that local weaving will gradually besuppressed'(Bassett,
1988).Social inequality isanothermajorbottleneck. Itembracestheposition of
women,theneglectoftheruralpopulation byauthoritiesandthelossofcontrol
overthemeansofproduction bytheoriginal producers(e.g. Breman& Traore,
1987). The growing inequality aggravates the situation and partly explains the
failureofdevelopmentprogrammesaimingataidingthepoor.Thesuggestedlack
ofresponsibility offarmersisaspecialcase(e.g. Franke, 1987).Closerexaminationofthisargumentrevealsthatitmayhavevariousinterpretations.Either,they
willhavetolearnhowtobehave,ortheyhavetopayforallservices,oradvantage
should betaken of theirskills.The relative rigidity of rural production systems
andlifestyleisalsoconsideredtohamperdevelopment(OECD, 1988;Giri,1983).
Various economic bottlenecks, have also been recognized (see Breman &
Traore,1987).Governmentpolicyontaxes,subsidies,prices,importsandexports
providesinsufficient incentivestothefarmerstoproduce(e.g.Delgado&Staatz,
1980); indeed, the government's entire financial policy is open to criticism.
Furthermore,marketingstructuresandthedistribution ofrevenuesarefarfrom
optimal (e.g. Harriss, 1982),and the international situation (e.g. world market
developments, policy of the European Community, restrictions imposed bythe
International Monetary Fund ordonors) isnot favourable either.
Thislist isbynomeansexhaustive and theproblem isthat itbecomesincreasinglydifficult toseethewoodforthetrees.Thereislackofhierarchy,aheadache
formodellers.
1623

Agro-ecologicalbottlenecks in relation tosocio-economicbottlenecks

It is interesting to consider the bottlenecks listed above in relation to the
development prioritiesforsouthern Mali formulated bytheMalian Department
for Farming Systems Research (DRSPR). These are:integration of crops and
livestock with strong emphasis on animal traction and manure production,
strengthening rural extension, erosion control and improving the position of
women. Do these priorities reflect anorderinagro-ecological and socio-economic bottlenecks? Closer examination shows rather the reverse. Several of the
bottleneckslistedabovearerecognized,butconsidered impossible toremoveby
on-farm research. Animal traction and manure are advocated because the farmers are ready to accept them: there is a shortage of land and fertilizers are
expensive.Erosioncontrolcouldbeinlinewiththeprioritiesoffarmers,butthe
women'sprogrammeiscertainlya'top-downelement'. However, DRSPR does
notexamineitsprioritiesinrelation toexistingbottlenecks,nordoesitconsider
the adequacy of traction and manure as production targets against ecological
criteriainthelongrun.Hence,thedevelopmentprioritiesforsouthernMalihave
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Figure 86.Schematized presentation fortheidentification of possibledevelopment interventions(/),onthebasisofcomparisonandanalysisofthelevelofagricultural production
atthecarryingcapacity ofthenatural resources(Pc)andtheactual levelreachedbylocal
production systems (Pa). A: underexploitation. B: overexploitation. C: maximum exploitation (P:production of crops, pastures, forests, water, etc.; T:time; Pp: potential
production as determined by climatic conditions and genetic potentials of species and
varieties).

beenset ratherarbitrarily.
Systemsanalysisandmodellingcanhelptoworklessintuitively,toidentifyand
classify bottlenecks,asisillustrated in Figure86.An agro-ecological analysisis
needed toestablish whetheraregionisunderexploited (A),overexploited (B)or
usedoptimally (C).Themaximumlevelofsustainableproduction atthecurrent
level of inputs (Pc) has to be determined by systems analysis, which also must
identify the major constraints. The actual level of production (Pa) must be
derived from farming systems research, which should also identify the factors
determiningit:isunderexploitation theresultofignoranceorsocialinequality?Is
overexploitation a consequence of irresponsible behaviour, of ignorance or of
circumstances beyond control of the local population, considering overpopulation?What isthemajorconstraint toincreased carryingcapacity of thenatural
environment:lackofskills,lackofthenecessarymeansofproduction orlack of
economicincentivestousethem?Whateverthereason,iftheproductioncapacity
cannot be increased, optimum resource utilization easily turns into overexploitation under increasing population pressure. Different interventions (/)are
necessary inall thesecases.
16.2.4 Analysisofthesituation
Applying theapproach outlined above,southern Mali appearsto bearegion
whereoverexploitation israpidlyincreasingasaresultofoverpopulation,especially in the centre and the north (Breman &Traore, 1987; Berckmoes et al.,
1988).Thisisillustrated bycomparing the'average'production system withan
intensifiedsystemaspractisedby20%ofthefarmersintheregion(Table20).The
datafortheintensified systemrefertoagroupof9farmers,studiedovera6-year
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Table20. Comparisonoftheaverageproductionsysteminsouthern Maliwithanintensifiedproductionsystem(characteristic for20%ofthefarmers).
Average

haperson"'
Crops
cereals (%)
cotton (%)
legumes (%)
sundries (%)
Inputs
haplough"'
N fertilizer (kgha"1)
livestock (TLU**person-1)
rangeland (ha TLU -1 )*
Yields
cereals(kgperson"1)
cotton seed(kgperson-1)
leguminous fodder (kg TLU -1 )

0.4
58
14
11
17

7
5
0.3
7

225
70
230

Intensified system
1983

1987

0.8

0.8

50
45
3
2

54
43
3

6
27
1

5
20
1

4t
285
515
85

—

3t
370
520
65

* without nomadic herds; **Tropical Livestock Unit; f if system should not usemore
rangeland perfarmerthan the80%lessintensified systems.

period(Berckmoesetal., 1988).Toshowthatthefarmersbehaverationallyinthe
presentsituationofoverpopulation,recentdevelopmentsintheintensifiedsystem
arealso illustrated.
Theaverageproductionsystemconcentratesoncereals.Atthecurrentproduction level at most 10%canbemarketed,assuming asubsistence need of 200kg
person"'yr""1.Productionofcottonislimitedandtheuseoffertilizersnegligible.
Astheratiocultivatedland/fallowis1:1 (Subsection 16.2.1),thereisadangerthat
arable land will be rapidly exhausted and degraded. For the rangeland the
situation seems more favourable: 7ha are available per tropical livestock unit
(TLU, astandard ruminant of250kgliveweight),atacarryingcapacity of 5ha
TLU"1,ifallcropbyproductsareusedonthefarmandnootherherdsgrazethe
waste lands(Breman&Traore, 1987). Currently, however, herdsoriginatingin
thenorthexploit theregion andmost of thecotton seed and part of thepeanut
byproductsareusedelsewhere.Theavailabilityofploughsanddraughtanimalsis
another threat for therangeland.
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Inpractice,largedeviationsfromthisaveragesituationoccur.TheDepartment
for Farming Systems Research distinguishes three classes of farmers in their
on-farm research, based on ownership of agricultural implements and cattle.
TypeCproductionunitsdonotownploughsordraughtoxen,TypeAunitsare
wellequippedandownaherdofatleast20headofcattle.TypeBisintermediate.
Thepoorlyequippedproductionunitsoften borrowimplementsinexchangefor
labour,whichendangersthetimelinessoftheiroperations.Therefore, theAunit
yieldsarehigher than those ofCunits,butwithin thislastgroupexceptions do
exist: for example old respected farmers assisted byType A farmers (de Steenhuijsen Piters, 1988).
ThedatainTable20fortheintensified (TypeAfarmers)indicatepossiblereal
intensification: compared to the average system there is higher production per
person,morefertilizeruseandahigherdegreeofmechanization.Inaddition,the
production of thecash cropcotton is higher, both in area and in yield perunit
area;manureavailabilityisonlyslightlyhigher,animaldensityperpersonisthree
timeshigher,butthecultivatedareaperpersonisdouble.Thecarryingcapacityof
therangeland,however,isclearlyexceeded anditisunlikely that theamount of
fertilizer used isenough tomaintain soil fertility.
The trend from 1983to 1987,i.e. lesscotton and morecereals,less fertilizers
and increased mechanization and herd size, is the result of two extremely dry
years,which affected food production much more thancotton production,and
higherpricesofpesticidesand fertilizers onthelocal market andafall incotton
priceon theworld market.
ThesustainabilityoftheproductionsystemsinsouthernMalihasalreadybeen
questioned.That doubt increaseswhenthenitrogen balance of thearablecroppingcomponentofthesesystemsisexamined.Neithertheaveragesystem,northe
intensified systemisinequilibrium(Table21).Thetermsofthenitrogenbalance
presented herewerequantified onthebasisoftheresultsobtained intheproject
'PrimaryProduction intheSahel'(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982).
Itwasassumed thatallcerealsproduced abovethelevel ofself-sufficiency are
sold,inadditiontohalfofthepeanutseedand70%ofthecottonseed.Moreover,
all byproducts (leguminous fodder, cereal straw, 30%of thecotton seed,bran,
etc.) were assumed to beconsumed by the own herd.Cotton stalks andleaves,
however, arecompletely burnt. Without burning, losses occur by volatilization
and are about half. Runoff lossed were assumed to be proportional to water
losses, i.e. 20% of the N input by rainfall and algae; losses by leaching were
calculatedasafractionoftheavailablemineralN,proportionaltothefractionof
infiltrated waterpercolating below2m.Erosion losseswereestimated tobe5kg
ha' 1 yr~\ i.e. 13000kgoftopsoilcontaining0.4%N (Kessler&Ohler, 1983)for
the intensified system, and for the average system with a lower degree of mechanization 3kgha"1yr"1. Lossesof N from manureandfertilizerwereneglected.
In the intensified system losses are even higher than in the average system,
becauseoftheexportofcottonseedandincreasedlossesbyrunoff, leachingand
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Table 21. Nitrogen balance (kg ha * yr ') of cultivated land of the average production
system insouthern Mali incomparison withanintensified system.
Average

Inputs
rainfall, algae
leguminouscrops
manure
fertilizers
Total
Outputs
sales:
• cotton seed
• peanuts
• cereals
consumption losses:
• people
• livestock
runoff, leaching,erosion
fire

9
4
3
5
21

Intensified system
1983

1987

9
3
7
27

9
2
7
20

46

38

3
1
1

16
1
2

16

4
13
8
4

2
12
15
19

2
13
14
19

Total

34

67

67

Balance

13

-21

-29

—

3

erosion,andbytheburningofstraw.Thesituationhasdeterioratedsince 1983as
a result of therestricted useof fertilizers.
The data in Table 21 corroborate the conclusion drawn from Table 20:
sustainability of land useintheregion isthreatened byoverexploitation,which
presents a great danger to the region and the country. Self-sufficiency in food
productionisbecomingmoreunlikely,andtheproductionofthemostimportant
cash crop is in danger, with serious implications. To cope with population
growth,intensification ofcropproductionisrequiredthroughtheuseofimported
inputs,which aremoreprofitable forcotton than for food cropsbecause ofthe
low and decreasing purchasing power on the national market. In otherwords,
cashcropsarenecessaryforruraldevelopment aimingatself-sufficiency in food
production.However,limiteduseoffertilizerforeconomicreasons,andexportof
cotton seed and peanut cake out of theregion (Table 21)hamperthatdevelopment.
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The analysis enabled the various agro-ecological bottlenecks and different
socio-economicconstraintstobeidentified andarrangedinorderofpriority.To
convincethosenotacquainted withmodellingandsystemsanalysis,therelation
between the conclusions and the assumptions underlying the model must be
explicitly formulated. Simplification is both the strength and the weakness of
modelling and systems analysis (Seligman, Chapter 14). For outsiders, even if
they understand a model, it is practically impossible tojudge the limits of its
applicabilityandhencethevalidityofitsresults.Toillustratethis,twoexamples
will be given. First, when discussing Table 20 it was concluded that a grazing
pressurehigherthan 5haTLU"1 signifies overgrazing.Thatconclusion isbased
on production capacity in dry years, at the current ratio of cattle and small
ruminants, with maintenance of the herd as production goal; in other words,
environmental criteriawerenotconsidered(Breman&Traore, 1987).Secondly,
whenestimatingthelossesofN(Table21)anaveragevalueof50%wasusedfor
consumption losses for food and for fodder, for men and animals. However,
losses from urinevarying between 20and90%havebeenreported (Penningde
Vries&Djiteye, 1982)!
However,ifspecialistscannotfalsify theconclusionsonthebasisofbetterlocal
parameters, and ifgeneralistscannot falsify them byindicating the possibilities
forhigheroutputswithout resourcedegradation, thecurrentanalysisisthebest
available.Inthatcase,fourconsiderationsareimportantforthepreciseindentification of socio-economic bottlenecks:
- economic criteria increasingly influence behaviour
- pricesofagriculturalproductsandmeansofproduction,bothatthefarmgate
andat thenational borderareofprimeimportance
- the question who controls the use of the natural resources needs more
attention
- family planningandalternativeemployment havetobeconsidered.
This short list raises the question of whether attempts to promote rural
development should be directed at the farm level or at the policy level. The
analysisalsocastsdoubtsontheappropriatenessoftheapproachoftheDepartmentforFarmingSystemsResearchatthefarmlevel,withitsemphasisonanimal
tractionandmanure.Becauseoftheshortageofrangelandandhighqualitycrop
byproducts this approach results in increasing inequality, rather than being a
solution for thepoor byprovidingcheapalternatives to tractorsand fertilizers.
Therearesignsofanemergingclassofrichfarmers,eachowningseveralpairsof
animalsandseveralanimal-drawnimplements,usingmoreproductivetechniques
than 'traditional'farmers andemploying wage-earners'(OECD, 1988).
It is not clear whether this growing inequality is a constraint or a necessary
condition fordevelopment. Hence,clarifying thatpoint should beapriority for
socio-economic research,inaddition toresearchaimingatremovingthebottlenecks indicated. Both the fact that in the intensified systems more cereals are
producedforthenationalmarketthanintheaveragesystems,andthenecessityto
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produceinacompetitivewayfortheworldmarketshouldbetakenintoaccount.
Thekeyquestion tobeaddressed bysuchresearchhastobetowhatextentthe
exploitation ofpeoplepreventstheoptimumexploitation ofthenaturalresources.
16.3 Developmentpolicyandresearchrequirements
163.1 Definition
Identifying thebottlenecksisnotsufficient toformulate thepolicyneededfor
development, without amoreexplicit definition of 'increasedwell-being ofthe
population'.ThelatterwasclearlyputintowordsbyaSaheliannomad:'Wewere
neverasmiserableasthisyear.Nomorecattle,noanimalhusbandry,nomilk.No
communitylifeaccordingtoourtradition,nofriendship,nocharity.Everybody
isonlyconcernedwithhisownstomach'(Maliki, 1984).
Consequently, increased agricultural production andincreased sustainability
havetobepursued;notonlyfortheregionbutalsoforthemuchlessendowedrest
ofthecountry.
163.2 Integrating cropsandlivestock
Integrationofarablefarmingandanimalhusbandryinitselfisnotasolution.
Using systems analysis, thearea of rangeland needed perhectare ofcultivated
landfordifferent animalproductiontargetswascalculated(Table22;Breman&
Traore,1987).Itisalreadydifficulttofeeddraughtoxenadequatelyinpartsofthe
northernsavannah,becauseoftheintensityofarablefarming(25%inthenorth,
10%intheextremesouth).Breedingdraughtanimalspresentsmoredifficulties,
and maintaining soil fertility is impossible everywhere if carrying capacity is
respectedandimportoflivestock fromoutsidetheregionisimpossible.

Table22. Rangeland requirements(ha)perhaofcultivated landfordifferent production
targetsinthesavannah regionof Mali.
Zone

northsavannah
south savannah
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ProductionTarget
feedingdraught
oxen

breedingand
feedingdraught
oxen

breedingandfeedingdraughtoxen
+ maintainingsoil
fertility

0.5-4
0 -2

10
8

15
15

Availabilityofagriculturalbyproductswasonlyconsideredindetailinthecase
of proper feeding ofdraught oxen:thelowernumberinTable22refers totheir
complete use by the oxen, the higher number to the situation were only cereal
straw is available as the legume straw is sold or fed to sheep, cotton seed is
exported andcereal chaff isfed tochickens.
Ifintegrationofextensivearablefarmingandanimalhusbandrydoesnotlead
toincreasedproductionusingsustainableproductiontechniques, intensification
isunavoidable.Thecurrentpricesofagriculturalproductsandmeansofproduction implythat intensification iseconomically moreattractiveinarable farming
than in animal husbandry. That should ultimately lead to a situation where
insteadofcropproductionprofitingstronglyfromanimalhusbandry,thereverse
will be true because the increasing availability of high quality agricultural byproductswillenableasignificantproductionofanimalproteinonthelowquality
rangelands of southern Mali (Penning de Vries & Djiteye, 1982), where today
practically only production of manureand animal traction is feasible. The first
productionsystemstobeconsideredinthatcontextwouldbesystemswithashort
cycle, likepoultry, thatcan takeadvantage of surplus production, of whichthe
frequencywillincreasethroughintensification, toavoidcrashesofcerealprices.
More direct intensification of animal husbandry could be remunerative
throughtheproductionofdraughtanimalsfortheregionalmarketorforexport,
and fordairy farming inthevicinity ofcities.
1633

Intensification ofagriculture

With respect to intensification, two general questions are to be answered:
'whichformofintensification andwheretoimprovethesituationinasustainable
way?'. De Wit has argued in favour of intensifying agriculture on the most
favourable soils (de Wit, 1972; Chapter 17) on the grounds that under those
conditionsinputsareusedmostefficiently, andhenceproductionismosteconomic. Recently,deWit(1988)demonstrated thatsuchdevelopments haveindeed
takenplaceintheEuropeanCommunityandthatthisleadstomarginalizationof
the lessendowed regions, which requires, at least, social programmes thatmay
include stimulation of agricultural activities to prevent complete destruction of
suchsocieties (deWitetal., 1987).Iagreethat theefficiency ofinputsincreases
superproportionately with increasing production potential of the land (Figure
87),butI donotconcludethatthereforeagriculturaldevelopment shouldnecessarily only be promoted in those areas. Several arguments can be used against
suchapolicy.
- Althoughthenegativeinfluenceofintensiveagricultureonthenaturalresourceswill belowest perunit ofproduct, forthetimebeingitisthehighestper
unitarea (deWit, 1988).
- The observed yield increases are strongly governed by the socio-economic
conditions underwhich production takes place, which in developing countries are far less favourable. In addition, ifenvironmental costs, associated
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efficiency of innovations

i
cost > benefit

-> production potential

Figure 87. The most probable relationship between the efficiency of innovations from
privateeffortsinaliberalenvironment(1)andtheproductionpotentialofland(determined
bythenaturalenvironment initssocio-economiccontext)andthedirectiontobegivento
agro-ecological research (2) and socio-economic policies (3), to avoid marginalization of
people,regionsorcountriesbytheseinnovations.

withintensiveproduction would betakenintoaccount, thecostsofproduction may well be higher than in less intensive systems, where more natural
functions of theenvironment arestill vigorous. Inaddition, increased skills
will berequired of thefarmer, leading to higherlabourcosts.
- Itwillbedifficult enoughtohavethesuggestionacceptedwithinacountryor
within the European Community the level to which de Wit et al., (1987)
address themselves. The market where producers operate also limits the
region where solidarity is maintained. This is the EC as a whole for the
EC-countries but for many developing countries it is the country as such.
'Lessfavoured'and'better-endowed'regionsarerelativenotions,asthebest
conditions inonecountry maybeequal to theworst inanother.
- Supporting subsistence agriculture may be the cheapest social measure for
marginalareas,especiallywhenalsoconsideringtheadditionalsocialbenefits
for society asawhole, e.g. theslowing down ofurbanization.
- Social measures imply dependence, a notion incompatible with well-being,
and themoreso themoredirect thisdependenceis.
Itis therefore worthwhile to also pay attention to less favoured regions, and to
investigate at least the possibilities for appropriate agricultural intensification.
Thatimpliesthatsocio-economicresearchandmeasuresmustaimatpushingthe
break-evenlineinFigure87totheleft.Thecost-benefit ratiocouldbeinfluenced
directlybynationalpoliciesorinternationalagreementsandsupport,orindirectlybyinfluencingtheinput/outputratiothroughproperincentivesinareassuchas
tenuresystems.
Anoriginal agro-technical option toreachthesamegoal wasdeWit'sideato
usezeppelinstodistributephosphateswhich,intermsofFigure87,isequivalent
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to shifting the .v-axis to the right. In general, agro-ecological research and
interventionsshould trytomakethecurvein Figure87lessconcave.Thatisnot
equivalenttosuggesting'naturalalternatives'forintensiveagriculture(Table23)
for the poor farmers in the Third World, even though such suggestions seem
attractivebecauseofthehighcostsofinputsforintensiveagriculture,thegrowing
dependence on using them and the existence of fascinating local alternatives
based on effective use of natural resources (e.g. Franke, 1987). However, the
potentials of thesealternatives areoften overestimated, because theconstraints
presented bythecurrentsituationareignored,andtheircostsintermsofcapital
andlabourareunderestimated (Breman, 1987).
To properly judge the scope for improvements, research should at least be
directedtowardsoptimumuseofinputslikefertilizersandirrigation,notonlyfor
cashcropsbutalsoforcropscultivatedprimarilyforsubsistence.Thatrequiresan
improved research methodology: instead of the single dose-effect experiments
yieldingtime-andsite-specific resultsonly,modellingandsimulation techniques
should beused toincreaseinsight intheunderlying processes so that theresults
Table23.Indicationsofenvironmentalconditionsthatguaranteeoptimumefficiency for
agriculturalelementsregardedas'naturalalternatives*forintensificationthroughtheuseof
externalinputs.
Production systems
•

Climate

Soil
fertility

waterholdingcapacity

water
availability

low -• high

low -• high

low -• high

increasedavailabilityofwaterand/ornutrients:
• manure
+
• legumes
+
• agro-forestry
+
decreased lossesofwaterand/or
• agro-forestry
• erosioncontrol:
- wind
- water
• waterharvest
• mixedcropping
- pestcontrol
- drought
• adaptedvarieties

+

+

+

+
+

+

nutrients:
4-

+

+
+
+

+

+

i

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
4-

+

+
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can be used for extrapolation and prediction (van Keulen &Wolf, 1986). For
instance, results from PPS (Penning de Vries & Djiteye, 1982), SAFGRAD
(PIRT, 1986)and theAgro-Meteorological Service of Mali (Traore &Konate,
1989)clearly show that data used to estimate the returnson fertilizers (Annual
reports of the Department for Farming Systems Research) are not realistic.
Rather, they show lack of insight in the conditions of the zone and the basic
processes.
16.3A Integratedagriculture
When trying to develop methods to intensify agriculture in sub-optimum
zones,itisdangerouslynaivetocopytheWesternexample.Thelatterdeveloped
withoutseriousincentivesforeconomizingontheuseofinputslikefertilizersand
pesticides andwithout general awareness of theenvironment. But disregarding
theproductionpotentialsoftheWesternexamplewouldalsobeunwise,inviewof
thestillgrowingdemandsforfood. Mixturesofelementsofintensiveagriculture
and'natural alternatives'might lead toamorefavourable shapeofthecurveof
Figure87.
Tomakethisplausible,anattempthasbeenmadetobreakdownthexaxisof
Figure87intoitsbasicelements:thesuitabilityofaregionforintensiveagriculturedependsonsoil fertility, soil water-holdingcapacity andwateravailability as
dictatedbyclimate.Theirroughrelationwiththeefficiency ofintensiveagricultureispresented in Figure88.
Theoptimumconditionsfornaturalalternativesarenotnecessarilyidenticalto
thoseforintensiveagriculture.Someofthe'plusses'inTable23areself-evident,
other were chosen rather subjectively and could probably be questioned by
specialists.
Given that forsomeoftheconditions theoptimum fornatural alternativesis
different from that for intensive agriculture, combinations of both, so-called
integrated agriculture, may have optimum conditions different from those for
intensiveagriculturealone.Atleasttherangeofconditionsunderwhichpotential
production can be realized is extended (Figure 89). Hence, the curve resulting
fromacombination oftherelationsforsoil fertility,water-holdingcapacityand
wateravailability will belessconcave than that of Figure87.
TheintensifiedsystempresentedinTable21 usesonlysometensofkgha~'ofN
intheform ofmanureandfertilizers. Halftheamountisprobably unnecessarily
lost by runoff, leaching and erosion. Programmes like those of the anti-erosion
projectinthezone(Hijkoop&vanderPoel, 1988)requireinvestmentsinhuman
effortsandcapitalthatarenotprofitableintheaveragesystem,inwhichonly8kg
ha -1 ofN islost(Table21).Hence,themoreintensivethesystem,thegreaterthe
profitability ofsuchmeasures.
The proportion of legumes in the rotation decreases with 'intensification'
(Table20),though theDepartment for FarmingSystems Research recommends
cultivatingcowpea toimprovethedietofdraughtoxen. Berckmoesetal.(1988)
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production systems
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water-holding cap. water availability
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\

intensive
agriculture

Figure88.Theproductionefficiency ofintensiveagricultureinrelation tothepotential of
theenvironment,specified forsoil andclimateparameters.
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Figure89.Theproductionefficiency ofintensiveagricultureinrelationtothepotential of
theenvironment, compared withsucharelation forintegrated agriculture.

suggestthatthedeclineinareaofthiscropisduetoitslowyieldandthelowprice
of cotton cake. The low yield is rather self-evident. Generally, recommending
cultivationoflegumesisstillnotautomaticallylinkedtorecommendingtheuseof
Pfertilizers,despiteampleevidenceofPdeficiencyanditsnegativeconsequences
for the production of legumes (Penning de Vries&Djiteye, 1982). Inaddition,
labour productivity is low and there is a shortage of labour in parts of the
cropping season (Drossier&Jager, 1984).Ayield of 1000kgha"1drymatterof
cowpea fodder isthenunacceptable;usingPitcanbeseveral timeshigher!
ExperienceinmonsoonalnorthernAustraliasuggeststhatlegumesalonecould
probablyimprovethenaturalrangelandsinsouthernMali,butwithinsurmountable management problems. Application of P fertilizers could partly alleviate
these problems and might increase the production of animal protein 5-fold
(Breman&Traore, 1987).
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16.4 Concludingremarks
I hopethatthesuggestionsputforward inthischapterwilprovokedeWitand
his school to extend their models for various production situations (potential
production, production with limited watersupply,and production with limited
supply ofwaterandnutrients) byintroducing forms ofintegrated agricultureat
thevariouslevels.Suchmodelswouldbeuseful toolsinagro-ecological research
toidentify appropriateinnovations withlessconcaverelationsthanthecurveof
Figure 87,without unnecessary trial anderror.
Development of integrated agricultural production systems could lead to
improved prospects for marginal areas. However, populated areas with conditionscharacteristicofthose totheleft ofthebreak-even point in Figure87,will
remain. Only social measures can guarantee sustainability of life there. Once
overpopulation isareality insuchareas(Figure 86B),social measuresaretobe
preferredabovegiving'stonesforbread',bycondemningcashcropsandadvocatingnatural alternatives only.
Situations exist where interdependence is preferable above independence. It
maybeaprerequisiteforanincreasedindependenceofthecountryasawholethat
the Sahelian region remains dependent on the savannah zone, and it may bea
prerequisite that farm sizesincrease inthelatterzone. Charity beginsathome.
In this chapter I have attempted to demonstrate the usefulness of systems
analysis in development cooperation. If Ihave succeeded, this implies that the
methodology has to be taught indeveloping countries that maywant to decide
unilaterally the position of the break-even line (Figure 87) and its dynamics.
Hopefully, anincreasingnumberofscientistswill follow thislineofthoughtand
usethetoolsinitiatedandstronglyadvocated bydeWit,joiningmeinthesong:
'O,1takesthegospel,wheneverit'spossiblebutwithagrainofsalt'.
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17 International agricultural research for developingcountries'
CT.de Wit

Mostofusarefamiliarwithpictureslikethatofalittleblackboysittinginthe
dustysandwithabellyswollen byhunger,oblivioustothefliesrunningoverhis
face, and looking wide-eyed into the camera lens. Such images of hunger and
deprivation are necessary to keep up the level of our charitable donations to
organizations which, often with great effort, make their own contribution to
alleviate acutepoverty.
Theseimagesalsoprovided uswithavisionof theThirdWorldasaworld of
backwardness and stagnation and thuscondemned toapermanent dependence
onourdynamic,ever-changing FirstWorld.However,thisisadistortedpicture.
Ofcoursetherearefartoomanypooranditistruethatdevelopmentisstagnating
inanumberofcountries,butothercountrieshavebeenlayingtheirownfoundationsfordevelopment andgrowth,andsomehaveachievedalevel ofprosperity
comparable to that in the West in the 1950s. In contrast to the disheartening
expectationsatthattime,themedicaldoctordidnotsteamaheadoftheagriculturist.ThisisnotbecausetheLawofMalthushadfinallybeenprovedtobetrue,but
because agricultural production has kept abreast of the strongly increasing
demand for food.
Despiteathreefold increaseinThirdWorldpopulation,global food shortages
have been averted, and the occurrences of famine have been reduced in both
numberandsize.Thesehavebeenlimited toregionsunderpressurefromwaror
natural disasters orthat havebeenexposed to instability and political adventurism, as in Sudan at the end of the 1980s and in China during the 'great leap
forward',attheendofthe 1950s.EvenacountrysuchasBangladesh,confronted
with massive food shortages at the beginning of the 1970s, has become almost
self-supporting thanks to its recordriceand wheat harvests. The fact that the
catastrophicfloodingin 1988didnot resultinenormousactionsforfood aidsix
months later,indicates that thecountry hasbuilt uparemarkableresilience.
Agriculturalresearchhascontributedagreatdealtotheseunexpectedlyfavourablepost-wardevelopments. Inthesecond halfofthe 1950sitbecameclearnot
onlythattheagricultural techniquesthathadbeendevelopedintemperatezones
were also indispensable in the tropics, but also that attempts to achieve the
necessary transfer would be doomed to failure if no appropriate research was
conductedinthetropicsthemselves.TheRockefellerandFordFoundationshad
the means andflexibilityto provide the necessary momentum to this research.

* Address on the occasion of leaving thepost ofextraordinary Professor ofTheoretical
Production Ecologyat Wageningen Agricultural University on 17February 1989.
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Partly continuing the activities started in the colonial era, the institutes they
financed wererapidlysuccessfulinbringingaboutachangeinAsia,partsofLatin
AmericaandseveralregionsinAfrica.Thishassincebecomeknownasthe'green
revolution'. These days, 20 years later, it has become clear that as far as food
productionisconcernedthisrevolutiondidindeedbringaboutnecessarychanges
forthegood,but,asineveryrevolution,alsodevouredsomeofitschildreninthe
processof rapidchange.
ThenecessaryresearcheffortssoonprovedtoomuchfortheseFoundations.At
the beginning of the 1970s, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),the
United Nations Development Fund(UNDP), theWorld Bankandanumberof
donorcountriesthereforeunited toformtheConsultative GrouponInternational Agricultural Research, orCGIAR for short (Baum, 1986). Intheexpansive
1970s,thisorganizationgrewtoformasystemofinternational researchinwhich
13 autonomous institutes, together with about 30 donor countries share the
responsibility forayearly research budget of over 200million USdollars*.
Despiteitsspectaculargrowth,thisinternational researchconstitutesnomore
than5%ofthetotalagriculturalresearchindevelopingcountries.Thisisbecause
nationalagricultural researchorganizationshavelikewisebeengrowingconsiderablyoverthepast25years,asappearsfromnumerousstudiesoftheInternational Service for National Agricultural Research (ISNAR) in the Haque. At the
same time, the effectiveness of research in Asia and Latin America has been
improved by transferring the management of the research to institutions that
function atsomedistancefromgovernmentsandtheirrespectivedepartmentsof
agriculture,andinwhichtheresearchersthemselvescontributetoresearchpolicy
andmanagement. The opposite is trueinAfrica. Here,many bilateral research
projects,inwhichthedonorcountriesandtheirexecutorsseizethechancetoblow
their own trumpets, obstruct the potential for developing national research
policies.Thisisnotacalltosuspendbilateralaid,butitisapleatoapplythisaidin
suchawaythattheresearchsystemsofthecountriesthemselvesarestrengthened
instead of beingtrampled underfoot.
International agriculturalresearchwillbeabletofulfil anessential innovatory
and complementary role, particularly within a network of strong national research organizations. Their programming should then bedirected at problems
thatextendacrossthebordersoftheindividualcountries,andshouldbeledboth
by scientific possibilities and by problems recognized in thefield.International
research can only continue to function at some distance from the national
political arenas and as a consequence only at some distance from the daily
problemsofthefarmer.Therefore, national organizationsshould playacentral
roleintheidentificationofthedemandsforappliedinternationalresearchandfor
adapting its results at the farm level. Proper dove-tailing requires that the
influence of research organizations of developing countries on control, management and execution of international research has to be increased at the
expense of the donors and their agents. Transfer of responsibilities to nongovernmentalorganizationsofdevelopmentassistance(NGOs)isnohelp,becau296

se these have their constituency in the affluent West and cherish, like donor
governments, their own ideologies. Changes are overdue, but if made in time
there will be a role for multilateral international research in agricultural in
developing countries foryearstocome.
There is enough to be done (CGIAR, 1987). Firstly, there is the population
increase. Inviewof theyoungageof population, thiswillcontinue for thetime
being, even in those countries making efforts that are beginning to control the
problem.Secondly,thereisurbanization,whichwillexceed50%inmanydevelopingcountriesatthebeginningofthenextcentury.Thirdly, thereareincreasing
incomesandlevelsofaspiration,whichexpressthemselvesinWesternwaysoflife
andacravingforconsumergoodswhichweourselvesarealsosofondof, suchas
cars, motorbikes, transistor radios and bread, meat and vegetables, preferably
stacked intheform of'Big Macs'.
Foragriculture,thismeansthatproductionneedstogrowconsiderablyabove
alevelnecessarytofulfil theneedoftheruralareas,andthatitscompositionhas
to beadjusted to the food demands of anurban population. Furthermore, this
food must also becheapenough tocontribute to the alleviation of hunger asa
resultofpoverty.Thiskindofdevelopmentisonlypossibleundertwoconditions.
The section of the population that does not participate in agriculture should
provide the external means of production that are necessary to increase the
productivity of labourandsoil,andeconomic relationshipsshould besuchthat
self-amplifying interactionsbetweenagricultureandothersectorsoftheeconomy
aresupported.
Both the political basis and the natural resources are missing for a pastoral
development of simplicity and self-sufficiency to keep the malevolent world at
bay/Ontheotherhand,ithasbecomeevident,particularlyinAfrica,thatpolicies
directedaturbandevelopment andattheexpenseofruralareas,grindtoahalt.
This is as a result of increasing imports of agricultural produce, increasing
problemsofmarketingindustrialgoodswhichdonotcorrespondtothetasteand
quality requirements of Western society, and an increasing foreign debt. More
self-reliance is imperative, and this requires that in most countries most of the
internal demand foragricultural products bemet bydomestic production. Any
researchpolicythatdoesnotstrengthentheinteractionbetweenurbanareasand
theirhinterlands isdoomed to failure.
Agro-ecological researchcarriedoutoverthepast20years2hasdemonstrated
thatmostcountrieshavelargeenoughregionswherethesoilsandclimateenable
adequate agricultural production, providing that external means of production
areavailable,andthiswithoutfurtherassaultsbeingmadeonfragileecosystems3.
ThisisalsotrueforAfrica,eventhoughtheincreaseinagriculturalproduction
todatelagsalongwaybehindthatofAsiaandpartsofLatinAmerica.But,inthe
same way that it was impossible to transfer the technical developments of the
Western world to the irrigated regions of Asia without research, it is also
impossible to transfer the technical developments on other continents to the
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rain-dependentagricultureinthetropicalrainareasandthesavannahregionsof
Africa without research.
Theseareasrequirethedevelopment ofnewagriculturalsystemsthatenablea
greater productivity of soil and labour than the traditional systems. For this
purpose,cropsotherthanriceandwheatneedtobeadjusted tomoreproductive
environments than thepresent. Although suchcrops, forexample maize,millet
and cassava, are traditionally consumed in rural areas, they may require new
methodsofconservation,storageandprocessingtokeepthemacceptableforan
urbanizing population. Cattle are a necessary component of these agricultural
systemstoprovidedraught power,andpermanent groundcoverisnecessary to
limit the ever-present threat of erosion from wind and water. Moreover, these
systems have to enable efficient use of natural and industrial fertilizers. Many
lessonsshouldalsobelearnedfromthesometimesdisastrousmistakesthathave
beenmadeelsewhereinattemptstocontrolofdiseases,pestsandweedsbymeans
ofbiocides.Andfinally,itshould betakenintoaccount thatrapid urbanization
may lead to such a shortage of labour in rural areas that some forms of mechanization are needed and herbicides have to be used to lessen the burden of
weeding. However, there isstill alargegapbetween what in principle mightbe
doneandwhathappensinreality.Theinternational institutesareinapositionto
contribute significantly to bridging thisgap.
Exportsareneededtopayfornecessaryimportsforproductionandconsumption.Therefore cashcropshavetobeincorporated intosomeoftheagricultural
systemsandincentiveshavetobecreatedtomaketheircultivationworthwhilefor
thefarmer.Butrichcountriesdisplayadisconcertinglackofinterestinreforming
their egocentric trade policies in favour of the developing countries. Lack of
foreign exchange, lack of reserves, thenecessity to usescarceexternal means of
productionefficientlyandtheneedforcheapfood,obligedevelopingcountriesto
furtherdevelopthoseareasthatarebetteroffagro-ecologicallyandinfrastructurally. In many situations, this makes it also necessary to direct development
efforts atlabour-intensive, family-run farms.Seedstock, industrial fertilizerand
biocidescanbetradedinsmallamounts,sothat,inareaswhereapplicationofthe
newtechniquesisattractive,thesmallerenterpriseswilleventuallyfollowthelead
of the larger ones. However, this is of little or no consolation to the smallest
farmers.Inspiteofincreasingyields,thesecannotmaintaintheiraspiredlevelof
income,becausetheyarecaughtbetweenfallingpricesfortheirproductsandan
increasing general level ofprosperity4.
Policiesthataregearedtowardsthesurvivalofenterprisesthataretoosmallto
make a decent living, put the cart before the horse, since they drain away the
financial resourcesforcreatingpermanentemployment.Therefore,animportant
taskofpolicy-orientedresearchistoshowpotentialsforregionaldevelopmentby
improving infrastructure and promoting industrial activities and services. At
first, suchregionaldevelopmentislikelytobedrivenbyagriculturaldevelopment
but in the course of time it should develop its own momentum. This should
stimulate geographically distributed urban development instead of the present
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uncontrolledgrowthofmega-cities.JohnMellor,thedirectoroftheInternational
FoodPolicyResearchInstitute(IFPRI,Washington)haswrittenmanypaperson
thistheme.
The explicit recognition of the necessity to develop well endowed regions,
implicityinvolvestherecognitionoftheexistenceofotherregionswheredevelopmentlagsbehind.Thisisarelativedistinction:agro-ecological andinfrastructuralsituationsthatareconsideredpoorlyendowedinonecountrymaybethebest
thereisinothercountries.Futhermore,therearelessendowedregionsthatmight
becarried over thethreshold by relatively simple means, such ascorrecting the
soilacidity,addingmicronutrients,buildingsomeroadsorprovidingextension.
In other cases, more elaborate investments are needed, such as for drainage,
terracingorirrigation.Comparative,internationalagro-ecological researchmay
contribute considerably toarapid andefficient evaluation ofpotentials.
However,ineverycountry,therearealwaysregionswherestructuralimprovementsdonotjustify theircosts,becauseevenwiththemtheproductionlevelwill
betoo low, the risks too high and the use of external means of production too
inefficient. Theproblemsofthesemarginalareasareevenlargerif, asaresultof
developmentselsewhereinthecountry, thepricesofagricultural productscome
underpressure.Thetraditional responseisemigrationoftheyoungandtheable
to regionswith morepromisingpossibilities foragriculture, tocitiesortoother
countries.Theremaining population isthen forced tosacrifice thelimited longtermpossibilitiesforproductionforthepurposeofekingoutashort-termmeagre
existence.Overexploitationasaresultofpovertyformsthemostseriousthreatfor
theenvironment indevelopingcountries.
Therefore,anumberofdonorsoftheCGIARstressthatresearchshouldfocus
particularly on improving agriculture inthese leastendowed regions. However,
manyproblemsintheseregionsarenotverydifferent from thoseinregionsthat
arebetter off; they areonly moresevere.Accordingly, much of theagricultural
researchthatisparticularlydirectedtowardstheseleastendowedregions,ismore
readilyappliedelsewhere5,so thattheircomparativeadvantageisnotincreased
and theirmarginalizationcontinues.Thisisonereasonwhythecontribution of
research towards mitigation of inequity is so often disappointingly small. The
structural development of poorly endowed regions requires much more substantivecollectiveefforts thanresearch,butthechancethatdeveloped countries
willbewillingtocontributetheirshareisremote.Asitis,theygrosslyneglecttheir
own less endowed regions. And this the more so under the influence of a
neo-conservative ideology, which has itself reconciled with the existence of
inequity.Nothingsuggeststhatthedevelopingcountrieshaveanyoriginalideas
onthedistributionofpowerandwealth,andthereforehungerandpovertyinthe
midst of relative prosperity will persist. But this is not a reason to neglect
agriculturalresearchthatisprimarilydirectedattheincreaseofproduction,since
problems ofdistribution can never besolved in situations where absolute food
shortagesprevail.
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There are at least two other good reasons why research directed towards
growth andproduction isstill appropriate atatimewhen,intheshadow ofthe
year20006,somanyof thewell-to-doaresoconcerned about unintendedconsequencesoftheirprosperity.Inthefirstplace,thedevelopmentoffarmingsystems
that are so productive that indiscriminate reclamation of virgin lands can be
avoidedisanecessarycondition tocontrol furtherdegradation ofthesurfaceof
the earth and destruction of natural ecosystems. In the second place, those
countriesthathavelittletolosebutpovertyandseesomesilverliningatlast,are
goingtoforgeaheadanyhow.AndaslongasI amdrinkingwine,I amnotgoing
to preach that othersdrinkwater.
Notes
1 Membershipof theTechnical Advisory Committee (TAC) of theCGIAR isreshaping
myopinionondevelopmentresearch,butnottosuchanextentthatTACshouldbeblamed
for theviewsexpressed inthisaddress.
2 Production potentials wereestimated by P. Buringh et al. (1979).Their papermaybe
consideredtobeareactiontothepessimisticviewoftheClubofRome.Amorerecentstudy
wasdone by FAO(1984).
3 The agricultural production process in low-yielding situations, where many, partly
unknown factors interact, is not very well understood and therefore difficult to manage,
whereashigh-yieldingsituationsrequirethatgrowthisbettercontrolledandunderstood,so
that inputs may be better timed and adjusted to demand. Accordingly, although more
inputsperunitareaareneededinhigh-yieldingsituations,lessofmostinputsareneededper
unitproduct.Hence,forthesametotalproduction,fewerexternalinputsarerequiredand
wasted,lesslandisneededforagricultureandmorenaturalecosystemscanbespared.On
theotherhand, theincreased useofinputson the land that isinuse foragriculturemay
causeenvironmentalandhealthproblems.Thisisespeciallythecaseindevelopedcountries,
whereexternalinputssuchasindustrialfertilizersandbiocidesarerelativelycheapandthus
usedover-abundantly (seedeWit, 1988).
4 Thisoccurredinalldevelopedmarketeconomies,withtheexceptionofJapan.Butthere
thepolicyofshieldingthesmallfarmerhasresultedinpricesthatareabout3-5timeshigher
thanelsewhere.
5 ThePPSproject(PenningdeVries&Djiteye, 1982)isanexample.Theobjectiveofthe
researchwastobetterunderstandthefactorsthatdeterminethePrimaryProductioninthe
Sahel, to benefit the semi-nomads. However, the knowledge gained is increasingly being
usedinmoresouthernregionsthatarebetterendowedwithwaterandinfrastructuresothat
potentialpay-offsofinterventionsaremorepromising.TheInternationalLivestockCentre
forAfrica(ILCA,AddisAbaba)hasalsobeenshifting fromtheSaheltogreenerpastures.
6 'Millenarism'appears to be a breeding-ground for doomsday-like expectations in the
Western world, as it was at the end of the first millenium. Because of its biblical and
apocalyptic roots(Dasberg, 1980),itsimpact indeveloping countries mayturnout tobe
smaller.
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